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THE

PREFAC
N my EJfay on Regimen, I promifed

the World my Thoughts concern-

ing, The natural Method of cureing

theDifeafes ofthe Body, and theD//orders

of the Mind refultingfromJuch Difeafes,

on the Principles of Phihfophy laid

down in that EJfay, which, by a Courfe

of fifty Years Study, I have difcover'd

to be the moft Rational, and in forty

Years PraElice of Phyfc, have found

thitm to be the moft EffeSiuaL

This Promife I have in the follow-

ing Sheets endeavour'd to perform,

whether to the Satisfaction and Beneft

of the Public, Time and Experience

A muft



PREFACE.
rmift (hew. To a Delicacy of Senti-

ments and Correcinefs of aSV^/^, I have

fmall Prcteniions ; to convey my own

"Thoughts to others, with as much Plain-

nefs and Perfpicuity as my Subje<3:

would admit of
5
has been my principal

View\ and if the ferious attentive

Reader finds himfelf inftructed, the

Intention of the Writer is anfwered,

and his Credit, as a Pen-man^ is of fmall

Import.

NATUR E and her Laws, a com-

petent I££owledge of the animal Oeco-

nomy, and the beft Obfervations which

I have been capable of makeing on

my own Succefs in Praftice, or on

that of the ableft of my Profeffrnt, are

the Foundation of every thing by me
advanced. Theory I have given into

as far only as feemed neceffary to

reconcile the Method and Medicins by

me



PRE FACE.
me recommended, to the trueft Idea

which I could frame of the Diftemper

to be cured : For the reft, the Reader

is referred to the EJfay above-menti-

oned, and its Appendages.

In a Defign extenfive as this, it

will not be expe&ed that I fhould

defcend either into Forms of MedicinSy

or the particular Circumstances of

every Diftemper under Confederation
;

this will be the neceffary Duty of the

Phyjtcian in ordinary, who, if he ap-

proves the general Directions by me
given, will readily adapt thei*i to any

particular Cafe, its Degrees and Sym-

ptoms.

I t cannot, I fhould hope, give any

reafonable Offence^ if in a Work of this

Kind, many particular Things fhould

occur, which probably I. may have

A 2 already



PREFACE.
already advanced in fbme former Trea-

fifes y my Apology for which is, that

in all I know oiPhyfic, I have but one

general Syjlem ; Nature being ever one

and the fame, and proceeding in all

animal FtmElions and Operations by

the fame, or at leaffc by analogous

Laws.

What I learned from Books, Spe-

culation and Philofophy, by Trial and

Experience I have found to be greatly

defeBive, as well in many Diftempers,

whereof I myfelf have felt the Weight,

as in the Cafes of my Patients ; and

this Experience has led me to throw

off all unfuccefsful Methods and Me-

dians, and to confine myfelf to fuch

only, by which I had Reafon to think

the principal Point in View, viz* a

lafiing Cure, might be obtained. This

of proceeding reduces the

Practice
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PraSiice of Phyjic into a narrow Com-
pafs, viz. i

a
. To proper Evacuations

of the feveral proper Kinds. 2°. Ta
attenuating and deobjlruent Medicins,

of which I find the mild ponderofe to

be generally the beft ; and after a due

Ufe of thefe, 3°. The gentle Afirin-
gents and Strengtheners of the Solids^

4 . A proper and fpecifc Diet, with.

Air and Exercife.

This is my general Syjlemi This^

if juft and folid, brings all that can

be pertinently faid on the Cure of Dif-

tempers, into an eafy and intelligible

View, and makes many of the fame

Methods and Medicins common to

different Cafes and Patients. Whatever

exceeds this, is calculated either for the

eafy Death, or to keep up the Courage

and Hopes, of the Patient.

A3 It



PREFACE.

It would not become me to fay,

that the Method here laid down, how

judicioufly foever applied, will in every

Cafe absolutely cure or fave: This, how-

ever, I venture to affirm, viz. that the

Continuance of this Method for a due

Time, has done, in very bad Cafes,

and, by GODs BleJJtng, will do more

than any other which has yet been

fo ftrongly and clearly enforced and

explained, or is commonly ufed.

I may be deceiv'd myfelf, but, if

I know my own Heart, have not

a fingle Temptation to deceive others*

My Age is little fliort of feventy Years,

at which Time in Life, a Thought of

adding to my Reputation, or to my
Purfe, would be. extreme Folly : The

Jirjl is now at the Difpofal of the

Public,
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Public, the latter will foon be in the

Hands of my Executors.

These Rules have I followed for

twenty Years, firft and laft; and, by

the Mercy of Heaveny
am at this Time

happy, in the Enjoyment of my
Senfes, and the Faculties of my Mind,

in their full Vigour.

But after all, though I fhould con-

vince the World, I muft not expert to

convert it: Leffons of Abftinence and

Self-denial loofe their Weight, when

offered to ftrong Pajffions, and high

Spirits ; and the greateft Part of my
Difciples will probably always be fuch,

as have labour'd through the tedious

Courfes of Phyfic without Succefs, whofe

Sufferings have foured the falfe Plea-

fures refulting from fenfual Appetites^

and who are at length willing to

A 4 renounce



PREFACE.
renounce Luxury, in order to leflfen

Mifery. To thefe Iferioujly affirm, that

this Method, ftri&ly and for Time fuf-

ficient purfued, will afford all the Eafe

which human Art can give, or human

Nature receive ; and as the T!ime is

hourly flealing on, when Art can do

no more, an Obfervance of thefe Rules

will be the calmeft and eafieft way of

lying clown in Death.

Let this fmgle Confideration then

recommend the Syjlem propofed, viz.

That it has a neceffary Tendency to

allevi'at the Pains ofLife, and to foften

the Terrors of Death.

THE
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THE

Natural Method of Cure
In the

Diseases of the BOD Y*
And the

Distempers of the MIND
Deoendins; thereon;

H I
———

c

PART I.

Reflexions on the Oeconomy of
Nature in Animal Life.

i . "TY T E know nothing of the Subftance,

\j \J that is, the Bafa, of either mate-
* * rial or fpiritual Qualities', we

know only their Being, andreafon of theirNa-
ture from their Qualities, and their Icnfiblc Ef-

fects. It is certain that thefelf-motive and (elf-

affive Principle, exfpiritualSubfiance, that ac-

tuates or animates orgariifed Matter, mull have

effentially and actually inherent in it, all thofe

natural Qualities, Faculties and Endowments,
in the higheft TerfeEiion, that it ever exerts or

B attains



2 7%e Method of Cure in Difeafes

attains to in any time of its Duration. To aug-

nient or increafe in effential Qualities, is an Ab-
iiirdity ; and to augment or increafe naturallyy
is only the Property of Body and Matter : But

fpiritual Subftance being indivisible and immor-
tal, if it could admit of More or Lefs m natu-

ral or effential Qualities, it might ceafe to bey

I mean as to its natural Qualities of Living*

'Perceiving and Willing, i. e. of Cogitation or
Thinking : for as to its moral Qualities of Ju-
jiice, Goodnefs and Truth, they may increafe

or decreafe to any Degree, fince they intirely

depend on the Free-will: and therefore the na-

tural Faculties of Living, Perceiving and Wil-

ling, and their feverai Degrees and Modifica-

tions of Activity, Sagacity and <r
Defire, are ef

fentially and uniformly permanent in it, in

their Order and Degree refpe&ively, whatever

kind ofBody it animates ; and when it does not

exert thefe innateand effentialQ\xzlitics, it is be-

caufe it is limited and reflrained by the Nature of
grofs Matter, and theLawsoftheBody which it

animates, which is aforeign Impediment infu-

pcrable to its Degree of Self-activity and Self-

mobility. For an Angel is as truly an Angely
as to its fpiritual Nature and Faculties, inform-

ing the Body of a Serpent, or any other orga-

nised Body, as informing the Body of a Man :

And an Angel animating a human Body, wou d
be only a more perfeftjMwz 5 and by its natural

and effential Qualities cou d then only more
perfectly exert,human Functions and Operations

:

And
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And on an unorganical Body it coifd produce

no 'vital Functions, it cou d only put it into

particular Motions.

2. The Body of anAnimal is as perfect and.

complete in its lumbaginous and fpermatic, as

in its adult State, from the firft original Tair,

down to this prefent Time. In its lumbagi*

nous State, with refpect to its Body, it is, as it

were, a mere Vlant 5 in itsjpermatic State, it is

but a Brute Animal 5 and it is only and pro-

perly a Man in its adult State, when its fpiritual

Faculties can ad on its material Organs with

the Icaft Refinance, and when its material Organs
are complete, developed, and cloathed with

proper Incruftation and Teguments, in which
it continues but a ftated Time. The Skeleton,

Hulk and Rudiments of its Solids and Fluids,

with all its vital and animal Organs, arc fimi-

lar and analogous in all theft fevcral Stages of

Being : It has the Miniature, infinitefimal Solids,

Fluids, and animal Organs and Functions, as

real and perfect in its lumbaginous ?,vAfpcr?naiic

State, as in its adult State, allowing for Cir-

ciimftances 5 for then its Solids are only infi-

nitely fmallcr, more {lender and delicate, roll'd

up and folded together ; and its Fluids infinitely

more rare, thin and lubtile ; its Functions infi-

nitely weaker and flower; and their Extension,

Progrefs, and Increafe, is infinitely imaii in the

Beginning, and for Ages may be micnftble,

like a flow diverging infinite Series, beginning

B 2 from
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from infinitely Little $ but diverging it mud
be, and always growing, living, and verging

to its State, in a certain 'Progrejfion, and by

Jlated Laws, For the Soul, or Jpiritual Sub-

fiance, can only animate or a&uate divinely

organis'd Matter ; and if in any Inftant of Time
the infinitejimal Functions fhould ftop, the Cor-

fufile woud foon putrify, or become an inorga-

7iical Particle of dead Matter, fo as, without the

Power and Activity of the firft Mover and
Creator, it could not be again made capable

of Animation 5 which may be one Reafon of the

infinite Wafte of organis'd Seeds, or Beginnings

of Life, confpicuous in the World, from the

unprecife Nature of grofs Matter, and the in-

finite poffible Chances againft the c
Precifion

neceflary to living in this prefent State of

Things.

3. The firft Man, or the original and me-
diate Caufe of the human Race, muft either

virtually or actually', either explicitly or impli-

citly, have had inherent in him, all thofe na-

tural Qualifications, Properties or Virtues both

of Body and Soul, that ever were found in any

of his Pofterity : Or before the Lapfe (to fup-

pofe it only here for Xlluftration) Adam, or the

firft of the human Species, before the Divifion

of the Sexes, (for it is plain from the Nature

of Things, that the placing two equal hu-

man Souls, in only differently figufd Bodies,

mull have been poftenor to the firft original

Defign
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Defign of their Creation, if final Canfts have
any Evidence * for this Divifion of Sexes fup-

pofes aWant or Deficiency, and a begun Lapfe,

and could be no other than a Trop or Buttrefs

to fupport a ruinous Fabric ; for it is highly

probable, and conformable to the beft Natural
*Philofophy, that the Principle of Generation

Is only in the Male) I fay, Adam muft have

had inherent in his original Frame, at leaft the

Meeknefs of Mofes, the Patience of Job, the

Beauty of Abfalom, the Wifdom of Solomon,

the Spirituality and Refignation of penitent

David, and ail the Perfections and Excellen-

cies ofthe?^hilofophers, Lawgivers, and He-
roes of Antiquity, without their Blemifhes 5 in

a word, the firft Man muft have had exiftent

in him, either actually or virtually, all the na-

tural and moral Accomplishments and Endow-
ments, that ever were exiftent or confpicuous

in any of his Pofterity 5 with due Regard to

their intended different Ufes and Ends in God's

univerfal Monarchy 5 for the Effect can never

rife higher than the Caufe, or the Fruit than the

Seed, or the River'thanks Source. I think this

muft be very plain to a true
c
Philofopher, and is

at the fame time a Demonftration of the Lapfie
and 'Degeneracy of the prefent human Race.

4. For what wife Purpofe the Creator of
both Body and Soul has confin'd the actuating

immaterial Subftance, for fo long a time, to

fo dark and ftrait a Trifon as is this feminal

B 3 Corpufcle,
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Corpufcle, viz. all the time of its Duration

from the Creation of the immaterial Spirit, and
.Formation of the organised Body, till it arrive at

Its utmoft Extenfion and Maturity, is not readily

conjeciurable. We feel that in Sleep, the Spirit

ads but imperfectly and partially in Proportion

to it3 wakeing Action 5 in
cDehauches, very in-

confidently and unfieadily 5 &nd in Syncope

s

and fuch-like nervous Taroxyfims, fcarce at ail %

and yet the Ejfience and real Energy or Capa-

city of the fpiritual Subftancc is equally and
uniformly the fame, only the organical Ma-
chine is diforder'dp and will not play. We
can only therefore conclude, that poilibly the

fpiritual Subfiance may be fo long imprifoii d
in its Miniature, organical Corpttficle, for fome
moral End in the Oeconomy of Providence,

either of Purification or Punijhnent -

y perhaps

to limit and concentre the natural Towers to

a Level with the lapsed and impair'd moral'ones,

that they may both rife and grow up together

equally. I mention all this but as Philofophical

Conjecture only*

5% All that the moil ^zzlzdi Analyfis Art

can reach, is able to difcover in the intimate
' Composition of Bodies, is, that they are com-
pose!, 1. Of Sulphur, Oil or Spirit, or the Mat-
ter of Fire, 2 . Of Salt, or hard Particles, diflbl-

vible by Water only, 3. Air, or a thin eiaftic

dry Fluid, 4. Water, or a more denfe, uncla-

ftic_ iriQiftening Fluid,
f.

Earthy a grofs unal-

terable
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tcrable permanent Subftance, the Bafts and Ce-

ment, of the other Four. From the Mixture

and Combination of thefe in different Quan-
tities and Proportions, ail the Varieties of Bo-

dies and their Appearances may proceed.

6. The great Principles of Action in Bodies,

fmall and great, may he, either, 1 . Attraction

or Repulfion, and its feveral Laws. 2. Elafti-

city or Reaction. 3. Fermentation. 4. Heat,

Fire, or Its Matter and Caufe. From what
primary Caufes thefe proceed, I do not here

inquire -> but that thefe are probably the fecon-

dary Caufes of Adion in all Bodies, there is

no room for doubting.

7. It is then highly probable, that an ani-

mal Body divinely orgams d, and fitted with In*

Jlruments to be actuated and animated by a fpt-

ritual Subftance, the Moment after this fpiri-

tual Subftance is breathed into it, or is united

to this Body, becomes a living Animal, and
not before ; and then receives Nourifhment,
and performs the Functions of Circulation

\

Ferfpiration, and the Secretions analogically,

and by its proper Laws, in its lumbaginous and
fyermatic Condition, as really as it docs after-

wards in its adult State $ and as it can have no
Nourifhment in the two firft of thefe States,

but from a Tin&ure or Zeft of the Juices of
the Parents, good, bad or indifferent, as they
may be, and mult fare accordingly ; ib it will

B + be
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be nourijh'd, perfpire, rejftire, and fecrete in

its adult State, according to the Nature^and
Qualities of what it takes in from the Juices

and Fluids about it, arid next to it, whatever

they be, and however conveyed into its Habit

gnd Subftance.

8. In order to be nourinVd for fbmetimc,

and perform the animal Functions, that is,

to live, there feems to be no other Condition

abfolutely neceffary, but that the Size of the

nourishing Particles be no greater than what
will eafiiy enter and pafs from the receiving

Orifices to the excretory Orifices ; or that the

nourishing Particles be no bigger than the

Mouths of the vafa inhalantia & exhalantias

for were they bigger, it wou d neceffarily creat

Obnructions, Pain, and at laft 'Death, or the

Defcruclion of the Machin 5 it may be lefis,

|n any given Proportion 5 but it mult not be

greater 5 elie it can neither readily enter, nor

prompt the animal Functions without Violence

and Pain,,

o. To prevent Inconveniencies that may
often happen from the finite and divifible Na-
ture of grofs Matter, from infinite Accidents,

from the Unfuitablenefs of the neareft FluidL,

to perform the neceffary Functions of living in

Animalcules for any time, we fee what an In-

finitude of organised Particles of Matter, fitted

tor living in proper Circumftances, the Author
of
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of Nature has provided in the Seeds of Ani-

mals and Vegetables', of which fcarce One in

many Millions can have all the favourable Cir-

cumstances to bring it to Maturity. In Tlants

and Vegetables, thefe organisd Particles are

thereby fitted to become proper Nourifhment

for Animals', that there may be no real Wafte
or Lpfs in Nature, but all may tend to fome
infinitely wife End or Turpofe. For God and
Nature do nothing in vain $ and when from
the imperfed and limited Nature of grofs

and porous Matter, and "Deficiency of Cir-

cumftances, they attain not the chief Defign,

they chime into a Second or a Third, or fome
one in the infinite Chain of EfFe&s. And this

Confederation feems to me an evident Proof of
c
Pre-exiftence ; becaufe every created fpiritual

Being, or individual Spirit, muft at laft find out

a proper and peculiar material grofs Prifon. to

do Penitence in for a Time.

10. The Coat or Cruft fuper-induc'd on
the primary linear Stamina, is intended to

enable them to bear without Pain or Violence

their future States, to meath, defend, and cover

their Delicacy, extreme Senfibility and Minute-

nefs, from the Coarfcncls, Roughncfs, and In-

juries of the Bodies that now furround us, in

this ruinous, broken, coarfe State of our prefent

Habitation, They are defigned only for the

Time of our "Duration on this ruinous Globe 5

for finite Spirits have Vehicles of one Kind or

other
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other to limit their Powers, and by whofe Re-
fiftance and folid Obftacle, they may exert their

felf-aEtive and felf-motive, now imprifoned

corporeal Faculties 5 no Spirit but the fupreme^

the Father and Creator of Spirit and Matter,

being capable, itfeems, ofa&ing at a 'Diftance,

or without the Mediation of fome organisd
Matter.

11. The Wifdom and Contrivance of the

Author of Nature, has by general Laws fo or-

der d the prefent State of Things, that the ex-

ternal Superficies of the Vifcera are not only
covered with fpecial and particular Coats and
Memhranes7 (which are the great Organs of

their Activity) which defend them from the

Injuries of the coarfe Solids or Fluids, or

the Element we muft live in, in this State 5

but each particular Fibril, each infiniteJimalYlzit

of an artherial, or, as it were, fpiritual Solid,

has a particular Coat of its own, to defend the

linear Twig, and convey Aftion and Impreffion

backward and forward 5 and the Whole is

Involved with a Coat or Tunicle of fuch a

Nature, that the coarfer and more compreffing

the furrounding Fluids are, the thicker, and

more clofe and compact this Cover or Cuticle

mechanically grows, as we find by the Talms
of the Hands and Soles of the Feet of Day-

Labourers, and the Cuticle of the Poor and

Naked 5 each perfpiratory Gland, each fecre-

tory Duff) fending out a "Drop of vifcous Mat-

ter,
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ter, which the Air compreffes, flattens and har-

dens into a Scaley
to cover the Mouths of the

(ubjzccntjter/fiiratory Gland-, which Scaley
by

a wonderful Mechani(m y
leaves its Mouth open,

and yet defends it from the Injury of grofTer

and fharper Air, (like the Tiles of a Houfe) the

Element of Land-Animals ; and of thefe Scales,

thickening according to Neceffity, the human
Cuticula is intirely compofed. A Mechanifm
analogous to this is prepared for Aquatics,

by a kind of mineral harder Scales', to defend

the tender Fibres from the Injury of the denfer

and heavier Fluid of Water, their Element,

12. The fame analogous Contrivance is

provided for the Covering of the internal Su-

perficies of the Bowels ofAnimals, (and befides

that, every original linear Solid has a Cafe or

Sheath) where an infinite Number of Glandsy

by the Force of the animal Functions, are con-

tinually JJjcjuing out a more vifcous or craffer

Fluid, which becomes a Slime or Mucus to

fhcath and defend them from the internal Aura,
and their Frictions upon one another, and by
its Lubricity to keep them (the Membranes)
moid and elaftic. And as this internal Aura
is more delicate and lefs deleterious, than the

external Element, this Cuticle or Mucus is foft-

cr and thinner 5 but there is an abfolutc Necef-

fity for fuch a Mucus and Cuticle, to moiften

and ihcath their Delicacy and Senfibility, and

therefore this Cutis is thinner : For one fo

coarfe
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coarfe and grofs as the external Cuticle, would
offend and hurt thefe tender Parts.

13. LEWENHOECK found Tubes in

an animal Body (ofmall and delicate\ that put-

ting a common Hair, and one of thefe Tubes
together, before the Objeft Glafs of a Micro-
fcope, he computed it would require 600 fuch
Tubes to be as big as the Hair. "We know
that every Point of an Animalcul is fenfible,

and that to Senfation there muft concur an
Arteryy 3 Vein, and a Nerve. Every Point
of our Cuticle throws off a Steam or an Air
In a found State 5 the fame Lewenhoeck found
1 2 5000 fuch organisM Orifices under a Space

that a Grain of Sand would cover. All the

Membranes conftft of Melhes like Net-work,
of different Forms and Figures : The Subftance

of the Fibres that compofe the Solids we find

to be cellular, or veficular, like the Subftance

of a Sponge, or the Pith of a Rufli, which Cells

or Vejicles therefore muft communicate or be
patent one into another. * The learned Dr.

Vorterfeild very juftly concludes from Dr.

Hooke's determining the Minimum vifibile un-

deran Angle of oneMinutey that the Magnitude

of a fingle nervous Fibre cannot exceed the

3600th T"art of acommon Hair. All the Tubes,

Glands, and Cells of the Solids are filled with a

thin glutinous Water, and thefe make the foiid

m YiM Medical Efikys, Vol. iv. p. ijz»

Subftance
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Subftance of the whole Matter of an AnimaL
Water and Mercury are the only fenfible Fluids

that can circulate, and enter in fuch Tubes, tho*

the laft will do fo but tranfiently, and only as a

Cleanfer or Rammer to the Tubes.

14. The Organs, the Glands', Tubes and
Fibres, but efpecially the Membranes, and
other folid Parts of Animals, are the moil:

elaftic and ductile of any known Subftance.

They may be drawn and fpun out to an incon-

ceivable Length, even to a Length almoft be-

yond Gold itfelf > which yet we know may be
extended on the Surface of Silver-Wire, from a

fingle Grain to many Leagues in Length. Yet

the 'DuEtility and Elafiicity of animal Subftan-

ces feems much iuperior, and more delicate and
fine than that of any Metal or Vegetable, as is

evident in both thefe Qualities, from theThreads

of a Silkworm and Spider, and from the Vi-

brations of Cat-gut in Mufic. Impoftumes,

Schirrous Glands, Aneurifms and Wens, fhew
how much a fmall Globule of animal Subftance,

efpecially the membranous and fibrous, may be
ftretch'd before it burft or break. All this fliews

at leaft, that they are extremely fine, dutiile,

and elaftic. But this Elafticity lies in the Coat
or Membrane, not in thefolid Content.

if. There feems to be a Medium, or
golden Mean, between the extreme Minute-

nefs of fome Tarticles of Matter, and the too

great
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great Coarfenefs and Largenefs of others, that^

is moft proper for the Nourishment of animal

Bodies, and bed iiiited to our prefent Situation,

and the Nature of the Fluids and Solids that

furround us. For Inftance, Alcalious Salts,

which are only porous Earths (whether -forrnd

and figured by chymical, folar, or central Heat,

is not material) like a dry Sponge, being the

Nefts, as it were, of acidWater, driven out of
thckPores by great Heat, whence they are again

rendered capable of receiving more of this Acid
into their "Pores, whither it is drawn and foli-

cited by the remaining Acid j Thefe Salts, I

fay, wou d be improper Food for any Animal

:

And here it may be obferved by the by, the Fer-

mentation with thefe Acids arifes from their

ruining with Velocity and Violence into thefe

empty Pores, to fill their Vacuities. And the

Volatility of thofe Salts arifes folely from alight

Oil of Sulphur being added to them : So that

Alealts may be really nothing but dry'd porous

Earths, with fome remaining acid Salt in their

Pores ; which by its Attraction draws more
Acid, to fill thefe Pores, when it comes within

their Sphere ; and Salts are made volatile by

the Addition of lmht Oil. Both acid and al-

cali Salts are improper Nourifhment, as well

as improper Medicine for Animals, but where

they are deltgn d to deflroy one another. This

may be the true Theory of Salts, and is conform-

able to the Experiments of the greater! and

beft Chymifls
?
Newton, Boyle, and Geoffry.

If
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If then the Particles of our Food were refolv'd

into their primary indivifible Atoms, fuch as

thefe, they wou d not fit the Ruptures and

Chafms made in our Bodies by A&ion, and

Living, and the conftant ^r;z//0;z of the Fluids

that furround us : And befides, by their Soli-

dity, and greater Degree of Attraction, when
divided into their lead and laft Particles, they

would run into Clujlers, cryftalize, or fepa-

rate into their feveral elementary Orders, by

this then prevalent Degree of Attraction, and

form Bodies of a Composition different from

Flelh and Blood. So that the very beft nou-

rishing Particles for animal Bodies, are thofe

of the Third Order, of a middling Compo <

fition and Size, of a rare, porous, and fpongy

Texture, or a Medium between Particles made
of Salts and Sulphurs, and thole that partake

more of the other Elements, of Air, Water,

and Earth 3 or the fmallefl; integral Particles

of animal and vegetable Subftances. And hence

arifes one Reafon, whyfermented Liquors, Spi-

rits, and diflilld Fluids of all Kinds, are fq>

unfriendly and deftru&ivc to animal Bodies.

1 6. F o r Diftinftion's fake, we may confider

three Degrees of the Size of Particles in Bo-

dies. Firfi, Thofe which may be reckond
the firft and leajly

which muft necefTarily be
folid, compad, and indivifible, at lead by any

finite or natural Force or Art. And thefe feem
to be the Particles that make the primitive

Ele-
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Elements (firft intended by the Author of Na^
ture) already narn d ; viz,, original Salt, Sulphur,

Air, Water and Earth j and may be confider'd

as unalterable, and always the fame* Perhaps

their Figure may be triangular Prifms, Spheres,

and Cubes, and their Combinations 5 thofe

being the mofl fimple Solids, and God and
Mature never do any thing in vain, of in a per-

plexed manner. Secondly, Thofe of the fun-

pleft Compofition and Combination of thefe

elementary Particles, fuch as may be all our
Elements produced by Art, wherein there is

always a Mixture of all the other Elements, and
which no Art can produce abfolutely pure and
fimple ; of this Kind are ournow chymical depu-

rated and re&ify'd Salts, Sulphurs, IVater, Air,

and Earth, Thirdly, The common Mixture

or Produft of the leaft integral Particles, as we
find them in Nature, and without Art, in ani-

mal and vegetable Subftances, where thefe Ele-

ments are combin d in different Proportions. It

is of fuch T*articles that the Author of Na-
ture feems to have made the Choice and T?ecu-

Hum for the Nourilhment and Increafe of ani-

mal Bodies, when divided into their fmalleft

integral Parts, that our Bodies may thereby

become homogeneous, and in fome kmdjimilaf

to the Bodies and Fluids that furround us fl For

tho* Chymiftry be a noble Art, and logical In-

ftrument for natural Thilofophy, yet I can

never think its Productions, of what Kind fo-

ever, or any of its analyfed Fluids or Solids

impreg-
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impregnated with the Subftance and Matter
of Fire, fit for animal Bodies, but likely to

tear and deftroy them fooner ; elfe, in all Pro*

bability, the Author of Nature would have

provided them ready for us. We call thefe

refpe&ively *Particles of the Firjl, Second and
Third Compofition.

17. Nature's Laws are general, uniform
and fimple ; and if they produce various Ef-

fects, and fhew different Appearances, it is

from different Circumftances and Situations

only. The higheft Degree (for Example) of
Heat our Bodies can bear without Pain or H art,

is the fame ufed for Vegetation, and not higher

:

greater Degrees of Heat, actual or potential,

would rend and deftroy them. The fame Heat

which ripens Grapes, and later Fruits, conti-

nuing to a& on them when comprefs'd and
conrnVd, makes them ferment j whereby the

Particles being difengag'd andfeparated, go into

Adtion, and verge towards their feveral Claffes

and Orders, by their proper Attraction und
Gravity -, a great Part of the earthy, airy, and
watery Particles being flung off, the [uices

become vinous, and have a greater Proportion of
inflammable Spirit thereby collected and united

in them, and, in any great Quantities taken in-

to animal Bodies, by their greater Proportion

of Salt and Sulphur, and confequent greater

Attraction, (thefe Particles being now un-

fheath'd, and in an adtive State) mud neccfla-

rily rend and tear them. The fame Law of
C Heatz
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Heat, Attraction and Gravity ftill continu-

ing to ad, if the vinous Juice be left open and
at freedom, the fulphureous Particles, which
are the molt volatile and light, will fly off, and
leave the Water and eflential Salt, which will

thus become acetous ^ and this acetous Liquor,

treated by the Tortures of chymical Fires, will

ftill throw off the few Remains of Sulphur', and
a great part of the Water, and retain the ma-
terial Particles of Fire and eflential Salts, and
fo become Spirit of Vinegar', which in a

great Quantity forced into animal Bodies, will

ad as a ftrong Caujlic or rank Poifon, by burn-

ing up the tender Fibres, and coagulating the

Fluids, as all proper 'Poijons do by the fame
Laws and Energy.

18. Whether Fire, or the produdive

Caufe of Heat, be a real fpecifically diftind and

unalterable Kind of fubtile Fluid, in itfelf incon-

vertible into any other Nature, but lodg'd in

the Pores of other Bodies $ or if it be only, which

is moft probable, the laft and fmalleft elaftic Par-

ticles ofail Kinds ofMatter, indifferently thrown

off and excited into Adion by violent Motion,

is as yet undetermined, and of no great Confe-

quence to afcertain, fince on both Hypothefes its

real Effeds are the fame. That it is the grand

Agent in Body and dead Matter, and ads

always in the fubduplicate Proportion of its

Diftance, is certain. For the fame Vegetables

comprefs'd and clofcly confined, fo that their

Sulphur
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Sulphur and Oil cannot be carried off, when
this Oil and Sulphur, by being bruis'd and con-

centered, or kept within a narrow Bound, is

brought into an active State, by the A&ion
of Heat alone, putrify, turn mucilaginous

and foetid, and have all the Appearances of

animal Subftances 5 which happens not when
the Vegetables are exposed to the Air, for then

the oleaginous Particles would be carried off

by it, and a Solution of the ejpential Salts re-

maining, they would turn only acetous. The
cadaverous Smell, in the former Cafe, fhews

the Confinement of the Sulphurs, for it is

well known, fuch Smells (and indeed all

Smells) are owing to Sulphur. And thus we
fee Nature's Law in Heat, from Vegetation to

Maturation, from Maturation to Fermenta-
tion, Acetation and Putrefaction down to In-

cineration, is the fame Adion of Heat exerted

only in different Degrees and Circumftancesj

and that local Motion and Divifion, is the only

Aclion on Matter,

19. ANIMAL and VegetableSxfo&zxiczs

differ chiefly in the Proportions of the ele-

mentary Principles of Salt, Sulphur, Air,
Water and Earth, contained in them. In

animal Subftances, the two firft {Salt and SuU
phur) are predominant j in Vegetables, the

three lad. Not but that there are vegetable

Subftances, in which the two firft are more
predominant than in fome animal Subftances,

C 2 a?
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as in Aromatks, oily Seeds, latter Fruits,

Eaftern Gums, and the like 5 in which Salt

and Sulphur predominate much more than in

Chicken, Veal, Lamb and young white ani-

mal Subftances 5 for in Animals, the Salts and

Sulphurs abound moft, as they verge towards

Maturity, and enter upon the Age of Gene-

ration ; and to the Abundance of them in.

length of Time, this State, or Paffion, is in a

great meafure owing. But, generally fpeak-

ing, the Matter is as I have dated it, both in

Animals and Vegetables 5 only Vegetables, in

general, have more of the una&ive, innocuous

Principles of Air, Water and Earth in them

;

and animal Subftances more of the active and

deleterious Principles of Salt and Sulphur.

Add to thefe this other material Difference,

that the Strainers, Glands and capillary Tubes
in Animals, are infinitely more in Number,
and more fine and complicated than in Vege-

tables ; and that, beftdes the external Heat
common to both, Animals have an internal

Principle of Heat and AEiion, to divide, di-

geft and attenuate the Particles ofAliment to a

greater Degree of Subtilty and Minutenefs, and
confequently to unite and combine animal

Subftances with greater Force ; for Fire, like

all violent Motion, divides firft, and then

their attractive Virtue claffes and combines

the homogeneous Particles.

so. From
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20. From this Account of the Laws and

Operations of Nature, and of the animal Oe-

conomy, it will not be difficult for a thinking

Perfon, to chufe the Foods molt proper for

Health
7
long Life, and the cleared Ufe of his

Senfes and intellectual Faculties. It is moft
certain, the human Race has been, with infi-

nite Wifdom and Forefight, fitted both for

Animal and Vegetable Food, both of which
will anfwer the mention d Conditions, if not
equally, yet fufficiently and fully, when pro-

perly chofen. The Rule to go by in this Cafe,

is, to chufe in thefe two different kinds of

Food, thofe which are moft eafily diffolvible

into their integral Farts, that are leaft tena-

cious and coherent j that are lighted: in Weight,
and moft porous and crumbling, and that have

the few eft Salts and Sulphurs in their Com-
position, and abound moft in the other Prin-

ciples, whofe Parts are lefs attractive, and will

not fo readily, when analys'd by the animal
Functions, run into greater Clujlers fo as to

cryftallife ; and this will do all towards Life,

Health and clear Faculties, that the Nature of
grofs Matter, the Laws oi Mortality, and the

Ends of Providence, in our prefent Situation

will admit,

ai. The Strainers, Analyfers and digef-

tive or fecretive Organs in Animals, are not

the Glands only, properly fo calFd, but the

C 3 con-
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converging Arteries, with their mufcular

Coats and Ramifications, the Lymphatics, the

Valves and Inofculations of the feveral Tubes,

with the infinite Curvatures and Convolu-

tions of all thcfe, which infenfibly divide, fe*

gregate and clafs the feveral Juices and confti*

tuent Particles : But the moft fenfible and per-

ceptible Secretions and Analyfes, are chiefly

perform'd by the Glands y and to conceive

their Mature and StruBure, we need only

confider the primary great and vifible one of

the firft *DigeJlion> viz. that contained under

the Stomachy Intejlines and''LaBeals ; * for

analogous to this vifible and intelligible Gland,
are all the other fmaller and imperceptible

ones, with due regard to their Situation and
Ufe 5 all fornVd by different Complications

and Convolutions of the evanefcent Arteries,

\vith proper fecretory Tubes from containing

BafonSy attended with Veins and Nerves,
which being infinite in Number, and various

in Curvatures and Convolutions', have yet one
general analogous and fimilar Nature, which
nothing lefs than infinite Wifdom and Saga*

city could have contrived and executed, as

muft be evident to a thinking Perfon.

%%. What more maybe neccffary for the

perfed Concoction and ^Digejiion of the Food,

to convert it into animal Subftance by the

* Vtdt Bellini Opera.
"

5 great
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great Gland of the Stomach, and the other

lefier Glands, together with the mufctdar Ac-
tion of the Coats of the Arteries and Veins,

than gentle Heat and gentle Motion, I will

not take upon me to fay. Some are of Opi-

nion, that the lumbaginous and fpermatic

Animalcul may have an original and created

Tincture or Ze(l, from fomc fpecific or fubtile

Fluid, infus'd at its firft Creation, which may
ferve to maturate and perfed the fpecific Secre-

tions and Concodions in thefe Glands, in all

future times of its Duration here. And this

Opinion may appear fomewhat probable, by
considering trie Nature of Runnet made of a

Calf's Stomach, and itsUfe in turning of Milk ;

by obferving, that the younger the Calf is, the

fooner the Milk in its Stomach is turn'd into

Curds and Whey 5 and that the fweet Wheyy

or aqueous part of the Milk only, enters the

Lacteals, the Curd moftly turning into Excre-

ment, and being carried out of the Body by the

Inte/tines. For the Mouths of the Lafleals in

an Animal, in a natural Stare, are at ail times,

and much more in its firft Stages of living, fo

fine and ftrait, that no Milk, no not even AiYes

Milk, can enter them in its integral and uiiv

broken States nothing but the very thinneft,

mod aqueous and lighted Particles of Food, in a

Vapour, can, without Violence and Pain, enter;

the Mouths of the LaEieals at any time of Life,

which are invifible to the fined: Eyes, and

fcarce perceptible by the fined; Glades; lb that

C 4 fame
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fome great 'Philofophers and 'Phyficians have
concluded them intirely of the Nature of a

Flitre or very fine Search. A T)oi' ,

n, Velvet,

or Tomentum, being difcover'd in all the fecre-

tory Duds of the Glands, and an original Zefl>
being vifible by its Colour in the Liver', even in

the Foetus. The fpecifk Juice in the Stomach
of all the Young that feed on Milk, turn it

into a gentle Curd 5 the Bone in a T>y that a

Child had fwallow'd, having been confum'd
and wafted, when the Wood that made its

black Spots and Points, was not touched.

Thefe, and many more Obfervations, make it

more than probable, that in
c
Digeftion there is

fomethingbefide Trituration, and in the Glands
an original fpecifically attractive Zeft. We
know, that the Steams of Mercury will falivate

and pervade all the Parts of an animal Sub-

ftance, whofe parenchymatous Matter, when
drain'd of its Juices, becomes entirely fpon-

geous and cellular-, fo that any fubtile Fluid

may pervade it, after fufficient Hunger has

drain'd it. But this original. Zeft in the

Glands, sentle Heat, and sentle Triture

from multiplied mufcular Motion, are fuffi-

cient to explain all the Appearances of Con-

tortion and Nutrition. And I mould, without

Hesitation, define Chyle, in a natural and

healthy State, an Emuljion made on Water of
the integral Particles of animal or vegetable

Subftances by gentle Heat and Motion, which

Particles by further Heat, and the rdpeftive

AftioA
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A&ion of the Capillaries and Glands, are firft

more minutely divided, and after affociated by

the feveral Glands refpe&ivcly.

23. SECRETION is perfornVd by a

very fimple, though very wonderful Appara-
tus, both in the greater perceptible Gland of
ConcoElion, and the leffer imperceptible ones,

conglobate and conglomerate, to derive parti-

cular Juices for appropriated Ufes. For, 1.

The aqueous Part of the arterial mixt Fluid is

drawn off by the Lymphatics, each Artery

having one or more Lymphatics conftantly

attending it for that Purpofe. 2. The many
Convolutions in different Curvatures and la-

clinations of the Artery in the Gland, by re-

tarding the Circulation, afford Time for the

feveral fpecific Particles to approach and acl

upon one another, by their own innate Laws
of Gravity, Attraction and Repulfions for

which further Purpofe each Gland is furniftVd

with a proper Refervoir or Bafon, where the

Particles are left entirely to aft by their own
innate Qualities 5 and with Veins, to carry off

that Part of the mixt Blood that is now drain'd

of its fpecific Particles. But, 3. The mod
wonderful Part of this Apparatus has been late-

ly difcover'd and made manifeft by Win[low9

where he tells, that after innumerable Trials

and Obfervations, he conftantly found thcje-

cretory Dud of every Gland covcr'd all over

in its Infidc with a Velvet Tow or Tlujb-coat,

as
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as a Filtre to it j and always, in Young and Old,

tinged with a Liquor analogous and homoge-

neous to the Liquor fecreted by the refpedive

Gland : Which is a wonderful Confirmation

of Sir Ifaac Newton's Theory of Secretion,

which afcribes it to a fpecific Attraction from
the particular Nature and Matter in the fecre-

tory Gland, And, 4. From this Bafon or En-
largement of the Tubes, there goes a fecretory

Dud, to carry the now fecreted and clafs'd Par-

ticles for the intended Ufes and Purpofes of
Nature. Juft as in a Mixture ofGrain or Shot of
various Sizes and Magnitudes, feveral Searches

may be contrived of different Degrees of Fine-

ness, to feparate each of them diftinctly 5 fo in

the animal Glands', the Lymphatics feparate

firft the thin Water or Lymph of the Chyle

and Blood 5 the EmunEiories and parotid

Glands, the thicker and more glutinous Se-

rum, to lubricate the Stomach, Guts and Mem-
branes j the Liver, (a more operofe and com-
plicated Gland) the Gall, to promote the pe-

riftaltic Motion, to ftimulate and open the

Mouths of the Ladeals, and to unite and ho-

mogenize the Particles of the Chyle-, the Kid-

hies, the Urine i the Tefticles, the Sperms

the cutaneous Glands, the Air : and each Gland
is more complicated, as the Subftance it fecretes

is more vifcid 5 the finer Parts being firft car-

ried off, leave the groffer more at reft, and at

Liberty to ad upon one another by their fpe-

cific Laws oiAttraction and Gravity > for we
muft
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muft neceffarily fuppofevthe Materia *Prirna

to have been JiMular in "Its Nature, and that

Divifion alone makes all the Difference of Par-

ticles, together with Figure and Gravity 5 and

for the Exertion of this laft Quality on the Par-

ticles, fome Degree of Reft and Approximation

is abfolutely neceflary, that they may come near,

which the infinite Complication and Convolu-

tion of the capillary Arteries, and the Subtrac-

tion of the more fluid and thin Part of the Mix-

ture, naturally procures in this Cafe.

24. W e may have fome grofs and general

Notion of the Corfduft of Nature in its Ope-
ration of Secretion , from what we obferve of
making of Salt of Sea-water. It is boil'd fo

long till a great part of the aqueous Particles

is evaporated, thefaline Particles, by reafon of
their greater Size and Gravity, not being able

to rife fo faft, and in fo great Quantities 5 and
by this Evaporation of the Water, the falin%

Particles are brought nearer and more crowd-
ed, and, being highly attractive, they unite

in greater ClufterSy and when fet to cool, be-

ing lighter than Water when thus united, they
form a Film or Cuticle on its Top 5 and this

Film or Cuticle skim'd off, and exposed to a

gentle Heat, to evaporate the remaining Wa-
ter, hardens and cryfialifes, and aflunics the

form of Salt. So it is in Nature's Operation
of the fpecific glandular Secretions of Chyle,
Fat, Sperm, Choler, JVmd and Flegm. In
fuch Glands there is a Bafon, or Receptacu-

lum
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lum commune, where the fpecific Particles be-

ing at reft, after moft of the Lymph, and the

lefs faturated arterial Blood, are carried off by
the Veins, they become more crowded, and
are brought within one another's Spheres ofAt-
tra£fion, whence they coalefce and unite into

Clufiers, and in this Form are carried out for

theUfes of Nature, by zfecretory
cDu£l pro-

per for that Purpofe : Though even thefe Se-

cretions are never abfolutely homogeneous and
pure, but mixt with integral Particles. The
healthier the Animal is, the more homogeneous
and pure is the fecreted Matter 5 but in a mor-

bid State, they are heterogeneous and impure.

25. The feveral Sets or Orders of Glands
or Searches', in the healthy State of an Ani-

mal, feparate refpeftively and in a regular Pro-

greflion, all the fuperfluous and redundant

'Particles of the Chyle, and leave only the

pure, nourifhing zndjpringifying (if I may fo

fpeak) Particles in the Serum. The emun-
itory Glands deprive it of the grofs, earthy and
watery Parts for their Purpofe : The Liver fe-

parates the grofler and effential (or rather Sea)

Salt, together with the thicker and lefs pure

Sulphur, both which chiefly conftitute the

Bile: The Lymphatics take off the more
watery Parts : The adipofe Glands and Blad-

ders, the purer Oil and Sulphur : The fper-

matte Glands, the more volatile and finer ani-

mal Salts, Sulphurs and Earths s and the cu-

tkular
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ticular Glands, the permanent or artificial Air,

as it is fet free or generated. The inteftinal

Tube, like a Common-fhore, carries off all

the Naftinefs, Superfluity and Refufe of the

Aliment. Thus wife Nature has provided

Means to keep the internal Parts of the ani-

malMachine clean and fweet, fo long as may
be its Duration in this State, if we do not clog

or obftrud her Operations.

26. The Milk of Animals fed on Vegeta-

bles is nothing but an Emul/ion made on Wa-
ter, impregnated with the integral Particles of

Vegetables, diflblved by animal Heat, and the

mufcular Adion of the Stomachs of the Ani-

mals, palling through the LaEleals, and go-

ing directly to the mammilary Glands, or at

lead before it has often pafs'd through the

Lungs ; for then, by the Nitre of the Air, and
grinding in the Lungs, it muft neceffarily

change its Colour, as we fee in the firft Milk
of Animals that have juft parted with the

Foetus. And therefore Milk is very little dif-

ferent from weak Soups, Broths or EmuU
fans, ftrongly bruis'd in a Mortar, and digeft-

ed with a moderate Heat, and often ftrain'd

through a fine Search. Such an Emuljion, ar-

tificially prepaid, will equally nourifh tender

young Animals as Milk itfelf^ as we fee by
Children bred up by the Hand, and Animals
taken from their Ttams : and a fmall Por-

tion of an oleaginous Alealt will homagenife

and
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and unite fuch an Emulfion, and keep its Parts

from feparating, as it is in Milk ; fuch as Su-
gar, Honey, and the like : and thus may be
made an artificial Milk, of the fame Erfed to

nourifh a tenderAnimalwith natural Milk itfelf.

27. ANIMAL Subftances and fermented
Liquors, when taken for Food, by the A&ion
t>f the digejlive Powers in the 'Trims Via,
are turn'd into an Emulfion (in the Manner
has been defcrib'd) confifting of their integral

tarts : By the mufcular AEiion of thefe Or-
gans, and of the abdominal Mufcles in Re/pi-

ration, but efpecially by the reciprocal Action

6f the periftaltic Motion, the finer and more
fubtile Parts only of this Chyle, or Emulfion,

are propeird through thefine laEleal Searches,

and in repeated Circulations, being mix'd with

the Blood, and palling through the Lungs,
there acquire, by the Nitre of the Air and the

Compreflion of the pneumatic Mill, (by which
the integral Parts are further bruis'd) that pre-

cife Magnitude of Parts which gives them a

fcarlet Colour, (for this is known to depend

on a certain Magnitude of fuperficial 'Par-

ticles) and are thus turned into pure arterial

Blood, to be further elabour'd in the particular

Glands for the future Ufes of Nature.

28. The Globules of Blood are formed ill

the larger Trunks of the Arteries and Veins,

and even in the Intejlines and Recepaculum
commune
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commune Chyli, by the innate Attraction of

their Parts ; a central Particle, either perhaps

of finer Ait, Salt or Sulphur, drawing to-

wards it allthofe within the Sphere of its^-
traEtion, there necefrarily and mechanically

forms itfeif into a Globule ; for this wife End
and Purpofe, that being porous, globular and

elaftic, it may accommodate itfeif, by turning

into a flat or oblong Spheroid, according to

the Neceffity and Figure of the Tube through

which it is to pafs, and fo to keep the Sides of
the finer Tubes from coalescing or being ob-

ftru&ed. Thofe red Globules make the gru-
mous part of the Blood. And in the Serum
itfeif alfo there are many of thefe to be found
of a whiter Colour, which probably make the

true nutritive Globules, to ftop Crannies, and
incraffate the primary Fibrils. But when the

Serum becomes grofs or lixivial, the greateft

part of thefe fine fcarlet Globules are com-
prefs'd, and burft or flattened, and thereby the

Grume becomes duskifh and black, and the

original Beauty, Colour and Magnitude, and
Shape of thefe Globules are changed. We have
an obvious Model of this Operation of Nature,

in the Globules of Oil and Vinegar, when
mix'd with a quick Motion.

29. A s to mufcular Motion, it is very

ingenioufly, and with great Probability, ac-

counted for by Dr. Bryan Robin/on, from
Sir Ifaac Newton's Principles of an infi-

nitely
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nitely tare and elaftic Fluid ; {Jpiritus quidam)
which is the Theory of fome other Mathema-
ticians. Now nothing can be more elegant,

mechanical, natural and adequate to all this

Appearance, than this Account of mufcular
Motion, if this elaftic Pluid could be proved.

But furely the Elafticity of the Fibres, efpeci-,

ally of their membranous Coats of the infl-

nitefimal nervous Fibrils, which they have

from the Meninges\ which every one allows

to be extremely elaftic, muft have the far

greater Share in all the animal Functions, and
in mufcular Motion. But of this more here-

after.

30. What are the true primitive mate-

rial Organs employ'd in Thinking and Cogi-

tation, what their Nature and Figure, is abfo-

lutely unknown, and, I fear, unknowable by
us. That this immaterial ^Principle, in its

prefent State of Union, neceilariiy requires

fome organisd Inftruments in its intellectual

Operations, as well as the Senfes do, I think,

is paft all doubt. 'Debauches, T>ifeafes and

Accidents, hurt and fpoil many of our intel-

lectual and fpiritual Fun&ions, and Medicine
and Aft will reftore and recover them 5 and

to be perfe&ly perforrn'd, they require an en-

tire Sanity in the great primary Organs. That

the Nerves (which are certainly ilender, cel-

lular and, perhaps, unelaftic Filaments, at leaft

in their Pith) are abfolutely neceffary to mup
cular Motion^ is moft certain 5 and whether

they
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they require to be inflated by a Materia Subtilis^

or LiquidumNervofum^ yet none doubts, that

the firft Impulfe proceeds from the immaterial

Subftance% and the famelmpulfe and Energy
may be communicated directly to fitlyjram}>d
and duly organized Filaments, at leaft to thei£

membranous Coats, without the Intermediation

ofany fubtile Fluid : and whether that Fluid be
real and neceffary or not, can never be afcer^

tain'd ; in this Point all can be but probably

Conjecture only here. Some fubtile Fluid may
be required towards Hearing and Seeing? be*

caufe nothing but the Firft Caufe can aft at a

Diftance without a Medium $ but the fentient

^Principle has the Nerves between it and Ob*
je&s, to act and be afted reciprocally on : For that

all Bodies whofe Particles are continuous, muft
be repellent and readtivc, is neceflary from the

Nature ofMatter 5 and though thisfubtile Fluid
may be, perhaps, convenient to account for the

Appearances of inanimated Matter, yet it feems

here multiplying Caufcs and Qualities without

Neceflity.

31. We find that the Brain of all Anitnah
is guarded more ftrongly, and with greater Care
and Induftry, than any other Organ of the
Body. No living Animal has ever been found
without a Brain, or fomething analogous
to it : they have all pretty much the fame
general Structure and Texture. Wounds and
Bruifes in it, if they are deep, eonftantly

jut an End to living, at leaft to rational Life
D mi
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and Thinking. ConcuJfwnSy Strokes, Fijfures

and Contufions, generally diforder Life, and
always fome kinds of Thinking s fmall Strokes

on fome particular Parts, affeft Thinking and

Living more than greater on others. We can-

not but imagin, that it isfomewherein,withand
by our Brain, that we think and confider : Cho-

ler. Wind, and Crudity', render Thinking pain-

ful and irregular. To have an uniform clear

Head, the
cPrim<eVi£ muft be clean, and all the

Functions regular and eafy. Want of due na-

tural Reft, i.e. neceflary Repair, will, at 1 aft, great-

ly diforderThinking in the moft Healthy 5 and
the ^PaJJionSy rais'd to any Height, (efpecially

the dark and painful ones) wonderfully dif-

compofe eafy and pleafant Thinking. From
all which it is highly probable, that the Organs
and material Inftruments of Thinking are the

nervous Glands', and Fibres\ and the infinite

Convolutions'and Combinations ofthefe Nerves
in the Brain j and that the Conduits of mufi
cular Motion are the fame Nerves, fpread

over and branched out in every the minuteft

Part of the Body. I fay, the Organs of Cogi-

tation are, at kaft, in their Origin, in the Brain
and its Appendages, whofe Texture, Nature,

Ufes and Manner of Operation, are hitherto

very imperfeftly defcribed or underftood, and,

I fear, are above finite Comprehenfion % Generals

being all we fhall ever tynow in the Works of

the God of Nature,
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32. I 1 mag in, the /pzritual Sub&zncc ufes

material Organs, of one kind of Matter 0%

another, in its Operations % and it is high-

ly probable, they are the nervous Glands^

the Filaments, the Nerves, but efpecially thg

membranous Coats ofthe infinitefimal Nervuli,

and their wonderful Texture and Mechanifir^

fo little known or underftood. We find

Ideots have its Texture and common Figure
unnatural : Thus their Forehead is fonie-

times too narrow, the Hindhead too long, 01

the Crown too high, by fome unnatural Com-
preffion or Accident in the Womb, whereby
the intellectual Functions of the Brain are

diforder'd and rendered incapable of A&ion*
An Hydrocephalus, an Impojlume, an Excref-
cence, a harden'd or fchirrous Gland, an In*

fefi in the Brain, has been known to give in*

tenfe Pain and Headach, and to have deaden'd

or quite extinguifh'd the Jpiritual Functions*}

Whether the Nerves and Glands ofthe Brain
be only Elongations ofthe Arteries, or a diftinft

Subftance of themfelves, (the Brain having arte-

rial Glands and Branches only to keep them in,

due Heat, Humidity, Tenfion and Nuttiture)

is not material $ but on their Integrity, Sound-

nefs and 'Pliancy, (which muft be preferv'd

and maintain d by that of the whole Body)doe$
regular, eafy and deep Thinking depend AfiruQ
has, I think, offer'd ftrong and probable Con-
jectures about the Mechanifm of the Brain, and
the Manner of its communicating and receiving

Xmpreflions, and beginning Vibrations, from

D 1
"
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the, and to thcfelfmoving andfentient Principle
the Soul, from the Principles of Mufic and
Harmony. Becaufe the Brain is pulpy, and the
Nerves lax, fome have thought both unfit for

receiving or communicating Vibrations or Un-
dulations, not confideringthat the great A&ivity

of both lies in their Membranes
y that involve

every the leafti^ri/or infinitefimalNerve : they

are all included and tied, as it were, in a mem-
branous Bag, and faften'd together by Threads

of the fame : And every one knows, Mem-
branes are the moft elaftic, and fitted to tranfmit

Vibrations of all Bodies whatfoever; their inter-

nal Subftance is probably cellular\ like the Pith

of a Rufh, defign'd only tofeparate a milky Sub-

ftance, (which the Ignorant call the Liquidum
Nervofum) intended to preferve their Elaf
ticity, Glibnefs, and the vibrating Powers of
thefe Membranesy

in which their mechanical
Virtue alone confifts. The Pleafure, Facility

and Elegance of Cogitation, confifts in the Sup-

plenefs, Culture and habitual Exercife of thofe

nervous Organs \ juft as much, as-a graceful

aad eafy Carriage and Manner of the Body is

acquir'd by proper Exercife, and repeated Afts.

We muft ufe this fort of intelle&ual Exercife,

and apply thefe nervous Glands in Thinking,

in the fame manner as we ufe the feveral Muf-
cles, or widen, and dire£t the Pupil to a pro-

per Diftance infeeing : For Attention and Con-
fideration, we muft fix thefe material Organs

of the intellectual Faculty, as we fix our Eyes

to fee or difcern diftm£ly ? and by repeated
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A£ts acquire Facility and Perfe&ion equally in

both : They may be fpoLTd, inflam'd, jaun-

diced, made epileptic or paralytic, callous or

clumj), in the fame Manner, and almoft by

the fame Means, we bring our Eyes or other

Senfes to that State. We muft think frequently

and intenfely, to be able to think juftly and

deeply.

33. The Bodies of the brute Creation,

with regard to Circumftances, are of the fame

analogous Nature with thofe of the human
Race. The animal Functions of 'Digeftionj

Circulation, Terfpiration, Refpiration and

Secretion, are performed in them, in the fame
analogous Manner as in us, with proper Re-
gard to Circumftances 5 and they are a&uated

and animated by zfpiritualSubftance of fome
one Rank or Order, for fome infinitely wife

Purpofe ; for organized Matter alone cannot

account for their Functions. We fee, by ob~

ferving the lighteft and the leafl, that is, by
living according to the general Laws and Or-

der of Nature, excepting Accidents and epide-

micalT^iflempers, they live and die with few
or no "Diftempers, and pafs this Period of their

Duration with tolerable Eafe and Tranquillity 5

except the few that our Example, Manage-
ment, or focial Influence debauch : and it is

obfervable, that only thofe who are carni-

vorous, or are in Danger of over-cramming, by
the Flavour of their Food, have Organs for vo-

miting, or, at lcaft, do vomit, and noi t but

D
5
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thofe under our T^ireBion and Government, or

taught, or are fed and cultivated by us, have the

Difeafes analogous to, or the fame with ours,

which are constantly produced by over-much or

improper feeding them, as is well known in na-

turalHiftory 5 and all their Diftempers are con-

ftantly curM, if carnivorous', by being confin'd

to a total vegetable or Milk Diet,- if granivo-

rdus, by leffening or diluting their Food, as I

have feen by Experience.

34. SLEET I conceive to be caus'd by

thz'Di/ability and Incapacity of the bodily Or-

gans to continue and perpetuate the aftive

rational and voluntary Functions. With-
out Repair, Nutrition and winding up, they

grow languid and unelaftic. When by La-

bour, or the common Expence of livings the

Organs are relax'd and debilitated, there mud
be an alternate Ceffation to repair and refit

them, which is caird Sleep -, and accordingly

we find the animal Body fhorten'd and com-
prefs'd by its own Weight, by Adion, and by

the Lofs of its Spring againft Night, and length-

ened and extended again in a Morning. What
hinders Sleep, is the continual Action of an
internal Fluid, Wind or Flatulence, a&ing on
the internal Membranes, (of which the Bowels
principally confift) pricking and ftimulating

them, and forcing them into AEtion 5 and by
the Recoil or elaftic Sharpnefs of this internal

Anta or Flatus, producing wild Cogitation, of

irregular intelkEfual Operations. Hence it is,

that
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that the Body isreftlefs -, and often there is an
Endeavour to gulp, expel and throw up this

Wind? that Medicines that force the 'Per/pi-

ration, as Opiates, Eaftern Gums, animal
Salts and Spirits, Aromatics, Cordials and
Diaphoretics, procure Sleep % and a Dofe of
the TPiluL Gummof. with an Aloetic, will give

a good Night, as it drives out the perfpirable

Matter every way 5 and Cyder, and any flatu-

lent Food, (as green Peafe) will hinder it.

Dreaming is but partial Sleeping, for Sleep

admits of all the Degrees of Quantity? there

are between found undreaming Sleep and per-

fect healthy Wakeing, all the Degrees an<J

Terms that are between a given Quantity and
Nothing; and accordingly, Labour, Fatigue,

light Food, gentle Evacuations ofall kinds, will

procure, in fome Degree, undreaming Sleeps

and the more rank, high and poignant the

Aliment, the more painful and terrifying will

be our "Dreams > as on the other hand, the

more mild, foft and light our Food is, the

more pleafant and gentle will be our "Dreams,
if otherwifc healthy. And^Perfons, weak
and Jickly Conftitutions, and People under

acute or chronical Diftempers, efpecially

thofe that are call'd Nervous and Cephalic,

have the Wildeft, mod inconfiftent and painful

Dreams, and the moft imperfeft Sleep, and
fometimes no Sleep at all, which is one of

their greateft Miferies. And I fhould philofo-

phically define Sleep, a Difability or Incapa-

city of the material Organs, from Exinani-

D 4,
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tioftj tJfe and Expence, to continue eafily

much longer the intellectual Functions and
'voluntary Motions', without a new Repair and

Wifiding up> in the fame Manner as Hunger is

caiis'd 5 and breaming to be only partial and

imperfeft Wakeing, by a perpetual Irrita-

tion from Flatulence and obftrufted Terfpi-

ration, on the internal Nerves and Mem-
htanes, or from Pain ; and Wakeing to be the

perfect and pleafant ^Pliancy of the intelle&ua
!
l

and animal Organs, to obey the Impulfe of
the felf

?
-motive', felf-a£live Spirit $ and that

in this immaterialAgent there is a lower, and
mote ordinary and weaker Effect and Energy. y

(of a contraflile and expanfive Energy) by
which the animal Function's are perpetuated

without Interruption 5 and a higher and more
intenfe and voluntary Degree of Agency, by
which Wakeing and the intellectual Operations

are perform'd ; and it is this that in found
Sleep, and in a 'Deliquium, is fufpen* -ed

;
and

in ''Death both^ without a new Vehicle.

3 f. As to Longings, Likeings, unnatural

Appetites, Specialities, Sympathies and Anti-

pathies in Poods, Perfons or Things, in breed-

ing Women, in Children, weakly Conjtitu-

tions, or old ^Perfons, and their uncommon
feeming fupernatural and equivocal Appear-

ances and Effefe, I take them to proceed from
Accidtnts, morbid; Humours, particular Dif-

eafes, an ill or weak State of the Fluids and

Spiids, a particular Diftemperature of fonre

glA&>..
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glandular Secretions, particular Ufages in com-

mon Life, an improper Culture and Education

in Youth, or a Mal-formation of the mate-

rial Organs of the intellectual Faculties $ and

fo to be no Exception againft general Laws
and Rules, or that of the lighteft and the leaft

m particular 5 no more than a doable Apple ot

Nut from the fame Staik,or any monftrous vege-

table or animal Production or Birth, is a folid

Obje&ion againft the generalLaws oiVegetation
and Generation i or no more than the 'Dreams
of a fick or nervofe Perfon, are againft the

Rules of common Senie 5 the natural and ne-

ceftary Imperfe&ion and Unprecifenefs of grofs

Matter, of the Ele?nent we live in, and the

Fluids and Solids that furround us, makeing this

Interruption and Deviation from Trecijion and

thcgeneralLaws of Nature, neceffary and una-

voidable; perhaps they may be fome ofthcMeans
and Inftruments of Gods moral Government
of his World, wifely appointed by Him, and
under his immediate Direction, to hurt the

natural Liberty of the Soul the leaft poflible.

And I know not, if the Opinion of fome may
not be very folid and juft, that in this laps d
and probatory State of our Syftem, the infi-

nitely wife Author of Nature may have on
purpofc left a "Darknefs, Imperfection and
*Deteriority on the Face of his Works, to

keep his rational Creatures in this their expia-

tory State, humble, dependent, and confideing

cut Him only, and to to prevent a fecond

Lapfe;
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Lapfe > as wife Princes make Gaols and Cor-

rettion-houfes neither delightful nor commo-
dious, on purpofe to reclaim Felons, God
gave the Jews Laws (/. e. the ceremonial

Law) that were not good and perfed. And
Cornaro's (for Example) particular Appetite

for new Wines, and Averfion or Suffering

from old Wine, (which is certainly preferable^

and more falutary, by its haviag loft fome of
its fiery, inflameing and deleterious Particles, and
from the more perfed Mixture and Maturity

of its Composition) was of this Nature 3 and
no Argument can be drawn from it againft the

general Rule of the lighteft and the leajl.

36. MEDICINES ad principally hy
their moft eminent zxid fenftble Qualities 5 be-

ing mixd Bodies, that Property that is moft

eminent in them, and thofe of the component
Particles of fuch a Nature that are moft nu-

merous, have the principal Effed, and are

moft to be regarded in Medicine. I have al-

ready obferv'd, that it is the integral ¥ar~
ticks that are chiefly proper and ufeful both

in the Nourifhment of animal Bodies, and in

the other animal FunSIions 5 they are indeed

broken and divided, and clafs themfelves in

fome degree afterwards in the capillary Arte-

rieSj in the Vifcera y
and in the Glands, for

the feveral Ufes of Nature : But ftill, even in

thefe Secretions^ they retain their chief and

sminent Qualities^ as we often find by^ the

~"a(ke%
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Tajle, Colour and Smell of the Secretions.

For we are fo conftituted, that the minuteft

and leaft Particles of the Compofition of Bo-

dies would be abfolutely unfit to carry on the

animal Functions \ and were our Food to be

divided into fuch 'Particles, they would, from
their Smallnefs and confequent greater degree

of Attraction, run into Combinations and

Clufters, and form Obflruffiions 5 or at leaft

would not ajjlmilate with the Fluids that cir-

culate in animal Bodies : And therefore Nu-
trition is better performed by the integral

4
?zt-

ticles of Animals and Vegetables, that are

/oft, porous, and abound moft with Water, Air
and Earth, And Thyjic and the Materia
Medica being but an unnatural and temporary

kind of Food, ought to be chofen of the fame

analogous Form and Nature ; for Medicines

will always aEi by their integral Particles, and
their moft eminent Qualities only, the reft be-

ing moftly loft, or of little Efficacy in their

Operations. For Minutenefs and 'Trecijion in

our material orfpiritual Operations, has little

Ufe in our prefent Circumftances, medio-

criter <& quamproximh 5 and a Nifus being all

that is attainable by a finite Creature : The
Maximum and Minimum arc never to be zf-

certain'd in bodily or fpiritual Operations in

our prefent State, but only in abftra&ed Specula-

tions 5 for this will be fufficient for Health
and Serenity, and all Intentions in our prefent

Condition, All chymkal Medicines, all Spi-

rits,
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rits, Salts, Oils, every thing that has pafs'd

through the Tortures of the Fire, is fo ignited,

and the Matter and a&ive *Particles of Light
or Fire are fo tranfubftantiated into it, that it

is ever afterwards unfit to be admitted in-

to an animal Body, except as a Caujiic is, to

bring on prefent Pain 5 and its Fire is more
hurtful, when taken as an Alterative, than its

Subfiance can do Good, be that what it will.

We fee wife Nature furnifhes no Matter of
Food or Thyfie, that has pafs'd any higher De-
gree of Heat, than Incubation, Vegetation, In-

fufion, Maceration, IDigeftion, and the like.

37. Since then all medical
r

Effe£ts on ani-

mal Bodies are perform'd chiefly by integral

Particles, and their mod eminent Qualities, it

will follow, that Mercury (for Example) will

ever ad chiefly by the greater Gravity, Ro-
tundity, and attractive Virtue ofits 'Particles;

Salts, by their pointed Stimulus, ftrong at-

tractive Power and Solidity 5 Water, by its

Moifture, 'Dilution, its want of Elafticity,

and its Thinnefs, which makes it fit to convey
folid integral Particles of equal Gravity with

itfelf, through animal Tubes $ Sulphurs, by
t^ieir fiery Particles and Heat, and, if oily, by
cementing and uniting earthy Particles; Earthy
by giving a Solidity and Firmnefs, by imbibe-

ing Moifture, and filling Chafms and Vacui-

ties ; Bark, by its vegetable Stypticity, and

Steely by its greater mineral Aftringency $

Oils*
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Oils, by their Lubricity and Relaxations Spi-

tits, by their Inflammation and over-heating,

carrying in them the material Subftance of

adtual Fire. And the fame EfFed that Medi-

cines have on the Mouth and 'Palate, they

will alfo have in a greater Degree on the whole
alimentary Tube, whofe Nature is much the

fame from its Orifice through its whole Con-

tinuity, only in fome Places morcfenfible and

delicate. And one of the belt and moft effec-

tual Trials of the Virtues and Effeffs of Me-
dicines, in fome general Degree, is deliberate-

ly and often to examine them in fmali Trials

by Tafte, Smell, and their Effefts on the Senfes ;

which kind of Experiment would feem the

moft ufeful and necefTary for the grofs ofMan-
kind, in things relating both to Food and

Thyfic.

38. EXPERIMENT and 06/erva-

tion are of great Ufe in the PraEiice of Phy-
tic, and abfolutely necefiary to the Cure of the

a<Sual, now common Diftempers, not to be

prevented, but remedy d. But furely there muft

be a more general and more compendious Me-
thod intended by the Author of Nature for

the generality of Mankind 5 elfe the Means of
Health could only be perfected with the End
of the Worlds and each Country and Climat
which has little Communication with the reft

of the World, muft work it out by their own
Means : and yet Health and Serenity feem fo

ne-
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neceflary to every End and Purpofe that an

infinitely wife Being could have, in fending

tos here, that we may conclude they have fome
more fimple and obvious Guard. Scarce one
Individual is made entirely the fame with an-

other 5 tliere is in every one a 'Principle of In-
dividuation $ the Country, the Climat, the

Age, the Food, the Ufages of Life, vary the

Conftitutions and c
Difeafes of Men in infini-

tum > the feverai Stages, Degrees and different

Symptoms of Difeafes diftinguifh them. Few
Perfons are qualify'd for making ufeful Obfer-

vations in Thyfic; to this end a Man muft be

well acquainted with natural Thilofophy, the

Materia Medica, and the animal Oeconomy,
have a Genius and penetrating Sagacity, to

be able to diftinguifh Occafions, Coincidents

and Circumftances from Caufes, and Ari-
gfe/'.r from EffeEis: All thefe, and a great

many more Qualifications, are required in thofe

who would make ufeful and decifive Obferva-

tions 5 and how few fuch there are, I leave the

World to judge : Few but fuch as a Bacon,

Boyle and Newton. And yetwemuft not think

the beneficent Author of Nature has left Men
to Chance, Cafualty or blind Fate, in the

Condud of their Life and Health. There
are in Thyfic, as in the natural and moral

World, general Laws, univerfalTropofitions,

and a perpetual Analogy, that runs through the

whole of the Science for that End. Keep the

Blood cool, fluid and h$lmy, ufe due Exefcife^

proper
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proper Air, and a Regimen of the lighteft and

the /^^/?, and keep all the Non-naturals re-

gular and guarded to preferve Life, Health
and Serenity ; ufe proper Evacuations of all

the fit kinds in Diftempers, and fpecific Alte-

ratives, to difpofe the morbid Matter for Eli-

mination, under a Regimen of *Diet dire&ed

by the Nature of the Diftemper 5 and nicely

obferve how wife Nature cures a particular

Diftemper, when a Cure happens 5 and endea-

vour as near as poflible to imitate her Means
and Medicines, if fhe happen to ufe any,

Thefe, or fuch-like general Laws, indicated

by natural 'Philofophy, and the Knowledge of
the animal Oeconomy and Materia Medica,
under well-guarded and exaftly made Obfer*

nations for one's own Ufe, will beft ferve the

End of Health, efpecially when every one,

after a certain Age, becomes his own Thy*
Jician. I fpeak not here of particular Diftem-

pers : they are afterwards confidered.

39. Dr. Bryan Robin/on, in the laft Seftioil

of his Animal Oeconomy, has contriv'd a Me-
thod to determin, by Experiment, the Force
of the feveral Liquors ufed either for Food or

IPhyftc on the animal Solids, which might
give Light to the Practice oiThyfic j his Con-
clufions being juft and luciferous, as far as the

imperfett Nature of grofs Matter and Me-
chanifm, and the nnprecife State of the ani-

mal Oeconomy thereon depending, admits to

wkrch gne might add, for Caution;
thefe fol-

lowing
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lowing Confiderations; i. The Foods, i.e.

Meats and Drinks, that brace and increafe the

Spring of the Fibres, may poffibly equally

thicken and incraflat the circulating Fluids $

fo that the Benefit deriv'd on the Solids may
be fometimes loft on the denfer Fluids, the

Refiftance in the Fluids being increased in 'Pro-

portion, as the Force and Spring of the Fibres

is ftrengthen'd $ as we fee in the EfFe&s of
Wine, ftrong fermented Liquors and Spirits $

which, though they at firft undeniably ftrength-

en and increafe the Spring of the Solids, yet

by incrafiating the Fluids, and increafing their

Refiftance, and likewife by alternately bracing

and relaxing the Fibres themfelves, muft at

laft weaken and deftroy their Tone, and fo

render them unfit to carry on the animal
FunBions *. 2. May there not be an original

innate Degree of Spring and Elafticity com-
municated to the linear Solids at their firft

Creation $ which, when they are develop
yd

and drawn out to their utmoft Extenjion, and
fettled therein, can fcarce ever be much aug-

mented or increased, by all that Nutrition or

Art can do, though they may be readily clogg'd

and fo weaken d ?— If Elafticity confifts in

the Degree of Attraction of the primary

or of the minuteft Particles, which may be

very great when they are at an infinitely

fmall Diftance from one another 5 and fo make

* Vide Dr. HdesV Vegetable Staticks, Vol. IL
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them unite again with Force and Velocity %

but is none at all at a finite Diftance, or when
they are the lead without the Sphere of one
another's Attraction h then the native\fimph
and true Elasticity qf Fibres will confift prin-

cipally in a String, Chain or Line of fuch Tar*
tides only 5 and the more thefe 7articles are

clogg'd, patched or interrupted byforeign Mat-
ter , the more clumfy and unjpringy will this

Line become 5 and the cleaner and more fimple

they are, the greater will be its Elaftjcity : fo

that the great End and Purpofe of 'Phyjtc, i$

only to remove Impediments and Incum*
brances from original Elasticity and Health.

The "Patchmdgrofs Cafe fuperindue'd upon the
linear Solids afterwards, feems only intended to

defend their ^Delicacy, and enable them to bear

the crafs Element they are intended for : And
accordingly, young tender Twigs are moft
daftic 5 young Animals, after a certain Age, are

moft agile ; after too long Sleep Men are more
lazy, after a TDebatich quite heavy; and the

fmalleft Fibres have the quickeft and moft de*

licate Spring 5 and the elajiic Force of Springs

is in Proportion to the power by which they

are compreJYd. Mufical Springs, the finer

they are, the quicker and (harper are their Vi-
brations and Notes, and the Bafe is the grofTeft

and moft obtufe of ajl. It would fcem there-

fore, that the quickeft and moft active Spring
is in the linear Union or fmalleft Fibrils

made of thefe Particles 5 and that when
E many
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many fuch Lines and Fibres are united, the

Energy or Elafticity of the Spring is lefien'd,

(though their Strength is increased) from the

unprecife and grofs Nature of Matter and Me-
chanifm, and a Multitude of different At-
tractions y for the Tarticles

y of which Bo-

dies are composed, cannot be fo put toge-

ther or united, as perfe&ly to agree in an Uni-

fon or any harmo?iious Proportion.

46. I conjecture the Matter to (land

thus : The Author of'Nature originally intend-

ed that the Mechanifm and Condition, and

\ particularly the original Spring and Elafticity

of the Fibres of all human Bodies, fhould be

much the fame as they were in the firft original

*Pair from whence they were derived. Before

the Lapfe was compleated, and had its full Ef-

the final End of fuch a radical Deriva-

tion, was that the Toflerity might have all the

Benefit and Advantage of the Experience, Cul-

ture and partial Reftoration of the Barents

:

But in all free Beings, the Regrefs muft of
Neceflity be as damnifying as the Trogrefs
would have been beneficial. When the To-

fterity of the firft Tair came to multiply,fome
of the very firft, by the Abufe of their Li-
berty, deprav'd and vitiated both their fpiri-

tual Nature, and their bodily Machins, to a

much greater Degree than others 5 fome the

firft moft, others the latter 5 and infinite Wif-
dom a&ing ever by generalLaw

s

}
both in the

ma-
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material, moral andfpiritual Worlds, and in-

tending to recover and reftore his lap'fed
^ Crea-

tures to Order, by all the Energy of his infi-

nite Wifdom and Tower, confident with their

original Towers and thefegeneral Laws, the

Differences of thefe Tribes, Orders, Nations
and T?copies (from their Jpecial Corruptions,,

and from Sun, Soil and Culture) that now
exift, became what we now fee them, and no
doubt are, with infinite Wifdom, fitted for

this general End of univerfal
f

Reftoration, and
the Recovery of each Individual, who con-

tinuing averfe to Order, may retard their Re-

ftoration beyond any given Time,

4 [ . The Conduct of Nature is furprizingly

beautiful, in preparing that vifcous Water,which
is the Injirument, Mother and Matter of'Vege-

tation and Growth in Tlants and Vegetables, to

fit them to be Food for Animals, The proper

Seat and Treafure-houfe of this Element is the

Ocean, fpread over at leaft one half, if not
more, of this our Terraqueous Globe-, which
Water wafhing away, and continually diffolv-

ing the fmalleft and fineft Particles of the

Mountains and Rocks of Salt in its Eofom,
becomes impregnated and faturated therewith,

and fo turns to a Brine. And this Salt thus dif-

folv'd, by its pointed Figure, and by the con-

ftant Flux and Reflux of this heavy Volum of
Water produe'd by the Attraction of the

Moon, is not only kept from coalefcing and
E 2 cry-
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cryftallijingy and fo from falling again to the

Bottom, but likewife preferves the Sea from
Stagnation and Tutrefaffion. This 1arge Sur-

face of Watery conftantly exposed to the Heat
and AZliox of the Sun, by its rarefying and

attractive Virtue, (as it were by a gentle na-

tural Alembic) is drawn up conftantly in zfine

Vapour into the Atmofphere? and having a

weaker i lore diluted Oil in its Texture, from
thefulp urous Beds, and deadFifies in it, re-

tains by this fulphurous Mixture, fome Par-

ticles of the Suns Heat and F/r* in its Com-
petition, which preferves it fromfreezing and

^vitrifying into Zr?. This ^r/;y Watery I fay,

thus impregnated with Salt and 0/7, and fome
of the Solar Rays and 'Particles of jFW, is

.Ofs'd up and down the Atmofphere by Winds ,

&nd is thereby alfo impregnated near the Sur-

face of the Earth with more Heat and Fire,

and the permanent Particles of Air, and with

the Steams and Exhalations of Sulphurs, Me-
tals and Minerals, that by the greater Heat
of the Sun (being heavy and grofs) cannot be

to readily drawn up into the fuperior Re-
gions , and thus impregnated with four of

the Elements, and become, as it were, a

Menftruum by thefe Mixtures, it is precipi-

tated by the Cold of the Night Seafons towards

the Surface of the Earth, where attra&ing

thofe finer terreftrial Particles it meets with in

its Way, it pafies on to the gapeing Mouths of

iht Roott of Ttants and Vegetables s and thus

gra~
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gradually impregnated with marc and more of

the finer Particles of all the five Elements, in

a greater or lefs Proportion to its intended

final Ufes, by the innate attractive Principle

in the Tubes of the Roots, and the Action of
the Sun in the feveral Climats, Seafons and
Soils, and the alternate Succuffions from dif-

ferent Seafons, and the various Changes of
the Atmqfpbere, it is both fitted for the Ali-

ment> and alfo forcd up the Tubes of the

^Plants and Vegetables 5 and thus it develops,

extends and incraflates the linear Fibres of
Seeds, (that is, the miniature 'Plants) till they

thus become naturally prepaid, vivifying and

fertilifing Food for Man and Beafi, Thefe
gapeing Orifices of the Roots of miniature

Plants", will attract, receive and be nourifh'd

by any Matter for a time, that is neareft them j

but this is the general Conduct of Nature, for

the common and beft Nourifhment and Accre-

tion of Plants and Vegetables, to become the

beft and fitted Food or Medicine for M^n and

Beaft,

42. If the Ela/licity of animal Fibres con-

lifts in the Degree of Attraction, and the Plain-

nefs of the Surfaces of their conftituent Par-
ticles, as feems highly probable ; which Par-
ticles being feparated by Force to a Diftance

Within the Sphere of their Attraction only,

are, by their attractive Virtue, united toge-

ther again with a Momentum compounded of

E 3
their
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their Degree of AttraBion> and the Quantity

of their touching plain Surfaces ; then may
all the Solid of an animal Body be confider'd

colle&ively as a Bundle of Twifis, originally

fram'd, weaven and fhap'd into the Forms and

Figures, which Anatomifls find in a Human or

other Animal Body 5 far above the Power of

the prefent known Laws of Motion and Me-
chanifm to execute, or the Limits of finite Un-
derstandings to plan or conceive.

43. In the Memoirs of the Royal Academy
for the Year 1730, Mr. Geoffroy has given a

Method for determining the Proportion of
Nourijhment, or true Matter of the Flefh and

Blood, contained in any fort of Food. He
took a Pound of Meat, that had been freed

from the Fat, Bones and Cartilages , and boil'd

it for a determined Time in a clofe Vefiel with

three Pints of Water 5 then pouring off the

Liquor, he added the fame Quantity of Water,
boiling it again for the fame Time ; and this

Operation he repeated fix feveral times, fo

that the laft Liquor appeared both in Smell,

Trial and Tafte, to be little different from com-
mon Water. Then putting all the Liquor to-

gether, and filtrating, to feparate the too grofs

Particles, he evaporated it over a flow Fire, till

it was brought to an Extraif of a pretty mo-
derat Confidence.

Tuts
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This Experiment was made upon feveral

forts of Food, the Refult of which may be

feen in the following Table.

A Pound of Beef .
~.

. .^

Veal . . .

Mutton . .

Lamb . . .

* Chicken .

* Pigeon . .

* Pheafant .

* Partridge .

* Calves Feet

Carp . . .

Whey . . ,

Bread • * • /

T3
CU

O//. 2)r. G?%

( o 7 8

1 1 48

3 I(*

1 39
4 34
o 12
2 8

4 34
2 26

8

1 3

^4 1 o

N. B. Those mark'd with x\fterisks were
not freed from the Fat and Bones.

According to this Table, the Propor-

tion of Nourifhmeut contain'd in thefe Foods

Will be as follows:

Beef : . i

Veal . .

: 7
• 9

Mutton . , 11

Lamb . . . 9
Chicken . 12
Pigeon

? 8
E 4 Pheafant
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Pheafant . . 10
Partridge . . 12

Calves Feet . I-O

Carp . .

Whey . .

Bread

8

9
33

From the foregoing decideing Experiments,

it is evident, that white, youngs tender animal
Food, Bread, Milk and Vegetables, are the

beft and mod effe&ual Subftances for Nutri-

tion, Accretion and fweetening bad Juices.

They may not give fo ftrong and dureable me-

ehmical Force, becaufe being eafily and readily

digeftible, and quickly palling all the animal
Functions, fo as to turn into good Blood and

mufcular Flefti, they are more tranfitory, fu-
gitive and of prompt Secretion: yet they will

perform all the animal Functions more readily

and plcafantly, with fewer Rejiftances and lefs

Labour $ and leave the Party to exercife the

rational aad intellectual Operations with Plea-

fure and Facility 5 they will leave Nature to its

own original Towers, prevent and cure Dif-

cafes, and lengthen out Life.

THE
»
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THE
General Method of Cure

In the

Diseases of the BODY,
And the

Distempers of the MIND
Depending thereon.

Ml | 1
—

1 1 1
m 1 ——

—

— — —

% PART II.

The Means and Methods for

preferving Life and Serenity.

Chap. I.

General Reflections on the Nature,

Efficacy and Neceffity of Temperance or

Abftinence in the Cure of Chronical Di£
tempers.

I, TT "WOW it may be in other Countries

I I and Religionsj I will not fay 5 but
«*• «*• among us good freethinking *Pro-

ieftants of England, Abftinence, Temperance

and Moderation^ (at leaft in Eating) are fo far

from
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from being thought a Virtue, or their Con-
trary a Vice, that it would feem, not eating

the fatteft and moft delicious, and to the Top,
were the only Vice and Difeafe known among
us, againft which our Parents, Relations,

Friends and Phyjtcians, exclaim with great

Vehemence and Zeal-, and yet, if we confider

the Matter attentively, we fhall find there is no
fach Danger in Abftinence, as we imagine $

but, on the contrary, the greateft Abftinence
and Moderation Nature and its eternal haws
will fuffer us to go into and pra&ife for any
Time, will neither endanger our Health, nor
weaken our jufl Thinking, be it ever fo un-

limited or unrcftrain'd.

2. HEALTH, Chearfulnefs and AEli~

vity, (as they are bodily Affedions) confift in

the eafy, equable and regular Performance of
what is commonly called the animal Func-
tions, viz. thofe of T)igeJiion

y
Circulation,

Refpiration, Perfpiration and ihe Secretions.

3. FOOT) (that is Meat and Ttrink) was
defign d only to fupply the Expences ofAction
and Living, or the Expences of thofe natural

Fun£iions now mentioned 5 that is, to repair

the neceffary Lofs caus'd by the A&ion of the

Fluids that furround us, or the internal Affion

of thofe within us, while they are performing

thefe Functions. Before our Bodies arrive at

perfed Maturity\ and while our Solids and

Organs
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Organs are tending to their utmoft Exten-

(ion, this Supply may be more than the men-
tion'd Expence, viz. what is neceffary to

ftretch, extend and plump up thefe Solids and

Organs: But after that, when come to Ma-
turity, it needs only to be equal, if wedefireto

continue under the Order and Defign of Na-
ture.

4. For the pleafant and regular Perfor-

mance of thefe Functions, it is neceffary in

the Order of Nature', not only that the whole

Syftem of Tubes be full of a warm, foft, bal-

famic Fluid, to maintain them in their due

Extenfion and Elafticity 5 but that the inter-

nal and external Surfaces of the Solids be

moiften'd and lubricated, to keep them pliant

and' flexible, (which feems to be one great

Defign of Food) and likewife to preferve them
from the FricHon of the internal and external

furrounding Fluids, and their Friction on one
another 5 and this muft be fccreted from the

fame Mafs of Fluids in the Tubes.

f. HUNGER is a Senfe of Pain, arifing

from the partial Exinanition, or emptying of
thefe Tubes, by the Expences of AEtion or

Living, or by the continued Performance of
thefe neceffary FunElions-, whereby the Tubes
arc in fome meafure emptied, and a fufficient

Quantity not flowing into the Capillaries, and
the perfpiratory and emunttory Glands, of

which
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which they are form'd, that balmy Film or

Cttticuk which defends the moft fenfible Fi-

bres, viz. the Sides and Orifices of the feere-

tory Veflels, and the Sides and Coats of the

Nerves, that of the Stomach eipecially, (which
is nothing but a Bag composed of fuch Nerves
zn&fecretory Glands) is gradually worn oflf?

and a (harp, uneafy Senfation, Languor ai\d

'Debility, is thereby produced and felt over the

whole Solids of the Body, (but efpecially in

the Stomach) till a fufficient Quantity of this

balmy Fluid be fupplied again, to (heath and
defend thefe fenfible Fibres from being fcrap'd

and worn. But if this milky Subftance be

long and obftinately denied, the "Pain becomes
fo intolerable, that no kind of Torture cat*

equal it.

•

6. From hence it feems to mc pretty

evident, that Temperance, or, if you pleafe,

Abftinence, (contrary to the Nature of (bme
other of the Virtues) feldom admits but of one

Extreme, viz,, the too-much, or too-high in

Food : For upon any Attempt being made up-

on the too-little, habitually and for a Conti-

nuance, the Tain becomes fo intolerable, that

no Perfon at Liberty, and in his Senfes, and

having proper Materials for Food in his Power,

can poffibly bear it : As is well known to thofe

who have feen, or read of, the Effeds of'Fa-

mine, or ftarving in Trifons, long Sea-Voy-

ages7 or Defarts 5 which is defcribed by all

tQ
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to be a Torture equal to that of being burnt

alive by zjlow Fire, or greater, if poffible.

7. If this Reprefentation be juft, it will be
evident, that for Health, long Life and Sere-

nity, the fureft and moft effe&ual Mean is a

conftant Endeavour and fteady Prattice of take-

ing down the leaft we can be eafy under, or

are equally agile, and capable of intelle&ual

Exercifes after, or a Trial to reach the too-

little, if poffible. This I take to be the

fhorteft, fafeft, and moft effe&ual Rule, a wife

Man can go by. In bodily Wifdom, it is the

one Thing necejfary 5 all other Means are but

Trifles in refpect of this* and this alone is

fufficient to keep a Man free from great or ha-

bitual T^iflempers, Lownefs, and the Infirmi-

ties of Age-, and to procure him a 'Dijjolu-

tion without violent Pain, as far as the Laws of
Mortality, and the Defigns of his Maker over

him, will permit 5 for all Men are not made
for one and the fame End and Purpofe, in the

Defigns ofProvidence, or God's moral Govern-
ment of his Creatures.

8. Hence it will be evident, with how
little Reafon the guarded, the complaifant and
the cautious Dealers in *PhyJic,perplex,puzzle
and terrify thofe, who by a low abftemious

Regimen, are endeavouring to conquer their

bodily 'Dijlempers or fpiritual Vices, <viz. by
thundering over them, or fneering at them,

that
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that they are ruining their Conftitutions, /poll-

ing their Blood and Juices, creating Diftem-
pers, and fhortening their Days, by this their

whimjical, wrong-headed and unnatural Abf-
tinence. But furely fuch have little ftudied

Nature, and the animal Oeconomy > for it is as

impoffible that a free, fenfible Perfon, under
'Plenty j mould be long able obftinately to con-

tinue under the too-littley as it would be for

him to flop the Sun in his Courfe. If there

be Inftances or Records of any fuch, they have
been wrong-headed indeed, or lunatic? or un-

der the Influence of fome unnatural Taffion,

which is the fame Thing: And Sel/murder
may with, as much Propriety, be inftanced

againft the innate Principle of Sel/preferva-

tion, as this is infinuated againft Ab/tinence

and Moderation in Diet ; for fuch as I have

now mention d is the Law of Nature, and
the Exceptions muft be unnatural and mon-
/trous. 1 have often tried, for a few Days, to

approach the too-little*, for the Cure of Low-
nefs, OppreJJion and Watch/ulne/s j but never

could carry it above three or/our Days, (when
otherwife free from a form'd cDi/temper) after

which my Symptoms were leffenU, and Hun-
ger became then my greateft ^Di/ea/e.

9. O n e conftant Symptom of a beginning

Diftemper, of what Denomination foever, is

at leaft fome Degree of Inappetence, Naufea,

Loathing or Heavinefs after a full Meal, or an

Aver-
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Averfion to ftrong animal Food 5 the Caufe of

which, as far as I can conceive, is a Labour,

Struggle, or Difficulty, in the Performance of
the mention d animal FunEiions 5 for the Cure
and Relief of which (whatever elfe is advis'd)

all honeft and experience Thyjiciafis, Ancient
or Modern, advife an appropriated low Diet or

Regimen. The Solution said Cure of allDif-

tempers by Nature, when folely left to her

wife Conduft, is by this Inappetence, Loath-
ing, or Abftinence, at firft ; and then by fome
one Evacuation or other, as Sweat, Stool,

Spitting, Coughing, Hemorrhage, or throw-
ing the morbid Matter on fome diftant Limb
or Joint 5 which always happen after an inter-

mediate Struggle and Labour of the whote
animal Oeconomy, to concod the peccant Hu-
mours, and fit them for Extermination. From
whence it will be plain, to thofe who will ob-
ferve and imitate Nature, that fuch Medicines
as help Nature to concod and fit the peccant
Humours to be readily thrown off, with a

Regimen and proper Evacuations, are the

moil material Indications in the Cure of T)if-

tempers.

10. MEDICINE has two Branches,
the Sanative and the Trefervative : In the
Sanative, by the Vifcidity, Acrimony or in-

flammatory State of the Juices, the Inappe-
tency, and the diftemper'd Film 01 Cuticle,

that cqvers the internal and external Surfaces

of
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of the Stomach and Organs defcrib'd, may be
fuch, that Nature's Laws, of Craveitig and
Hunger, majrbe fufpended for a while, till flie

has thus prepared the morbid Juices for Eli-

mination, by a 1)ijlemper and its Cure j and
then Medicine and Experience muft direft for

her, with what Food fhe is to be belt main-
tained and fupported, till fhe be brought to her

natural State again : and the Regimen, in fuch

a Cafe, is allow'd by all Thyficians, to be the

lightef- and the leaf, viz. of the appropri-

ated Food, for obviating and antidoting fuch

a particular Diftemper. Here then there is no
Controverfy, 'Difeafes being an unnatural

State of an animal Body :

J

Tis therefore df the

prefervative Branch of Phyfic, that what is

here maintained is to be underftoodi about

which I affirm, the moft infallible and univer-

fal Mean of preferving Health, lengthening

Life, and preventing Difeafes, is, conftantly

to endeavour to take the lighteft and the leaft

Food (that is> Meat and Drink) a Man can be

tolerably eafy under, equally agile, and fit for

intellectual Exercifes after.

11. The Trattice of Thyfie may be confi-

dent in three very different Lights. There is the

JMedicina Thilofophicafeu Rationalis, where-

of true natural Thilofophy is the Stem or Root,

and pra&ical Medicine but a Branch. From
natural Thilofophy, the Thyfdans muft learn

the Strufture and Ufes of the feveral Organs
of
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of the animal Body, and the Laws of the ani-

mal economy ; and from the Symptoms and
Appearances on that Foundation, draw out his

Intentions in any given Cafe or Difeafe. From
the fame natural Philofophy, he muft make
himfelf acquainted with the Nature», Ufes and
Virtues of the Materia Medica, or the Mate-
rials commonly ufed in Medicine, and to the

Jirjl adjuft this laji, in ord,er to antidote the

Caufes of a given Diftemper ; and he who is

the bed natural Philofopher will, ceteris pa-*

ribus, ever be the beft Phyfician. 'Pharmacy
is of a lower Order, and like Cookery in Diet.

Then there is the Medicina Expe6lativa
y

which confifts in keeping up the Patient's

Hopes, Expectations and Spirits, till Nature
points out clearly the principal Caufes and
great Symptoms in acute Difeafes,; and in chro-

nical Cafes, till Air, Exercife and Regimen
have taken Place. And this Branch otPhyfic,

in low and nervous Cafes, and weak and wrong-
headedPatients, is abfolutely neceffary, to keep
them from Unconftancy and changing Hands 5

and fo, at leaft, is a neceiTary Art for a Phy-
fician, towards thofe Patients who cannot di-

ftinguifh between Surfaces and Solids. Many
a grofs Glutton has been cured by a Ring of
Changes of Coral, Crabs-Eyes and Pearl, with

Ajfes Milk, to damp his voracious Appetite,

who could not have borne the word Abfti-

nence. And, laftly, there is the Medicina ad
Euthanajiam, which, when the Cafe is plainly

F and
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and abfolutely Mortal, lays the Patient down
in Death with the leaft Pain. But as this is

feldom a certain Cafe, in chronical Illnefl.es at

leaft, except in very tedious Difeafes, and Pa-

tients worn out by Age and <

Diftemper, it

ought to be praftifed only like Extreme Un-
Bion. Thefe two laft kinds of Knowledge in

Phyftc, though foon learn d, as being readily

to be met with in every good Book of Thar-
macy or Medicine, yet could never ftrike my
Fancy ; I always fought after a folid and dura-

ble Cure of Diftempers ; and was for finking

at the Root of the Weed, leaving the picking

of the Suckers and heaves to others $ though

in acute Cafes, that often turn on fmaii Things,

all Oars are to be plied, and every Art ftudied,

and even the moil trifling Mean, conducive

to the End, attended with Diligence.

12. Ihave a due Efteem for the Thilo-

fophers and wife Men both of Antiquity and

later Ages -, thofe who have laboured to cure

the Difeafes of the Mind, and thofe who have

fu22;efted effectual Means for the Cure or Re-

liefofthe Diftempers ofthe Body j as well as for

thofe who have difcover'd the Wifdom and

Beauty of the Works of the Author of Na-
ture. The Chriftian Thilofophy, reprefented

in its true Light, is infinitely beyond any thing

that ever wras thought of, or could pollibly

enter into the Heart of Creatures to imagine,

for extirpating the "Difeafes of the Mind, as
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is allowed even by its Adverfaries themfelves

:

For remedying the Diftempers of the Body, to

make a Man live as long as his original Frame
was defign'd to laft, with the lead Tain, few-

eft T>ifeafes, or Lofs of his Senfes, I think

Pythagoras and Cornaro (for fuggefting a ge-

neral and effectual Mean) by far the two
greateft Men that ever were 5 the firft, by ve-

getable Food, and unfermented Liquors 5 the

latter, by the lighteft and the leaft of animal
Food, and naturally fermented Liquors. Both
lived to a great Age : But what is chiefly to be
regarded in their Conduct and Example,both pre-

ferv'd their Senfes, Chearfulnefs and Serenity,to

the iaft 5 and, which is (till more to be regarded,

both, at leaft the laft, dijjblv'd without Pain

or Struggle 5 the firft having loft his Life in a

Tumult, as is faid by feme, after a great Age
of perfect Health.

13. The loweft "Diet, or one of a Milk,
Seeds and Vegetables, feems only neceflary

and appropriated to thofe, who by their own*
or by the Fault of their Parents, have ex-

tremely vicious Juices, either too hot, too fait

or toovifcotis, and are confequently fubjeft to

the neeeHary Effects and Difeafes of fo diftem-

fefd Fluids, which Milk, (being white Blood)

Seeds and Vegetables, are more fpecifically

qualified to antidote (for it is the Juices only
fuch a Diet alters or mends) . There is another

Order of human Bodies, for which this Regi*

F 2 tnefl
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men feems alfo particularly proper, viz. thofc

who have zjharp and large Appetite, or great

and over-ftretclVd Stomachs by their Frame,
or by former Luxury, Intemperance and Lazi-
nefs; and confequently lax and weak Solids

and Organs of ^Digeftion are utterly incapable

to concod, grind and perfe&ly digeft any Quan-
tity of animal Food, or bearJpirituous Liquors ;

this "Diet to fuch is not unlike the Method
commonly ufed by Jockies to cure their

Horfes, when their Com paffes through them
undigefted and entire, which is to mix it with

Straw. For other Perfons tolerably well and
found, the lighted and the leaft of common
Diet, is the more univerfal and fafeft Regimen,
as Experience fhews by its being common 5 for

God and Nature do nothing in vain.

14. One great Advantage a vegetable Diet

has over an animal one, is, that in the weakeft

*Digeftions, and the moft dangerous and ob-

ftinate Diftempers, the Tatient may always

fill his Belly, and fatisfy his Hunger, without

Fear, Remorfe or Suffering 5 at leaft, he may
do it to a great Degree, till he comes to be far

advanced in Years : and if he fhould happen at

any time to exceed, he feels none of thofe

fungent and acute Symptoms, nor thofe dura-

ble Effe&s and profound Sinkings, he would
feel from a full Meal of high Meats andftrong
Drinks. And this is no fmall Comfort to thofe

.who are under a dangerous Diftemper, or have

a
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a great Degree of Senfibility. The common
and neceflary Calls for Food returning fo often,

it would be a painful and intolerable Con-
ftraint to be confin'd to an everlafting Guard
and Attention, and to eat and drink by Weight
and Meafure; to live thus medice is to live

mifere indeed. But a vegetable Diet, in a

great meafure, frees the Patient from all thofe

continually recurring Snares, Dreads, and con-

fequent Sufferings 5 for not only the Tempta-
tion to Excefs is much lefs, but the Effe&s of
Excefs are little or none in Comparifon of
thofe of high animal Food and rich Wine.
Add to this, that the Secretions, and other ani-

mal Functions, are more regular and freely per-

formed, under a full Diet of vegetable Food,

than they can poffibly be under that very ipare

and fmall Quantity of animal Food, and fer-

mented Liquors, that is abfolutely neceflary to

be obferved in a great many Cafes, as mod
Patients and all Thyficians know 5 and thus

being able to take down a much greater (for

Inftance, a quadruple) Quantity of vegetable

Food, than would be fit for them to take of
animal Food, and fermented Liquors, the now
over-ftretch'd and relax'd Bowels and Veflels

may be kept fuller, the Secretions will be more
plentiful, and all the Capillaries pervious and
fill'd j which under the neceflary fpare "Diet

of very little animal Food and fermented Li-

quors, might, for want of proper Liquor, dry

up and coalefce^ and fo the Animal be de-
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priv'd ofmany Glands and Arteriole, in which
all the Delicacv of Life confifts j befides that

it puts a Drag on the Wheels of Life, to hinder

it from running down too faft.

if. A plain, natural, and philofophical

Reafon, why vegetable Food is preferable to

all other Food, is, that abounding with few or

no Salts, being foft and cool, and confiding

of Parts that are eafily divided and form'd into

Chyle, without giving any Labour to the di-

geflinje Powers, it has not that Force to open

the Mouths of the Lafireals, (if they really have

any opening into the Inteftines, which Leuwcn-
hoeck and all accurate Anatomijis deny) to dif-

tend their Orifices, and excite them to an unna-

tural Activity, to let pafs too great a Quantity of

hot and rank Chyle into the Blood, and fo over-

charge and inflame the Lymphatics and Capilla-

ries, which is the natural and ordinary Erred of

animal Food, and therefore cannot fo readily

produce Difeafes. There is not a fufficient

Stimulus in the Salts and Sprits of vegetable

Food, to create an unnatural Appetite, or vio-

lent Crammifig, at leaft not fufficient to force

open and extend the Mouths of the Laffeals,

more than naturally they are or ought to be.

Such Food requires little or no Force of 2)i-

gefiion, a little gentle Heat and Motion being

fufficient to difiblve it into its integral Particles,

and into a thin watery Emulfion, fuch as is

Chicken Water7 AJfes Milk, or thin Broth,

which'
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which is all that is required for the Purpofe of

Nutrition, and all of the Food that can enter

the LaEieals : So that in a vegetable Diet, tho*

the fharp Humours in the Prima Via, an ex-

tended relax*d Stomach, and fometimes a de--

lightful Piquancy in the Food, may tempt one
to exceed in Quantity j yet rarely, if Spices

and Sauces (as too much Butter, Oil, Salt and

Sugar) are not join'd to Seeds and Vegetables,

can the Mifchief go further than the Prima
Via, or Stomach and Bowels, to create a pre-

fent Load, Sicknefs, Vomiting or Purging, by
its acquiring an Acrimony, from its not being

received into the LaBeals; fo that no more
being admitted into the Blood, than the Ex-

pences of living require, Life and Health can

never be endangered on a vegetable Diet.
But all the contrary happens under an high

animal "Diet, V

1 6. As for fermented Liquors, they fcem
to me by no means an Inftitution of Nature
and its Author, nor fitted for Health and long

Life : But, on the contrary, if we may credit

the Jewifb Records and their Lawgiver, it i$

certain, that fermented Liquors {Wine cfpeci-

ally) were unknown till the 'Deluge ; and the

firft Experiments produced both Drunkennefs
and Inceft, even on the venerable Heads of
that Family, which was the only one thought

worthy to be fav'd in the univcrfal Deluge.

It is well known, that fermented Liquors de-

F 4 ftroy
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{troy the Digeftibility, /, e. the Tutrefaffion

and <r
Diffolution (for T>igejlion is nothing elfe)

and eafy Concoftion of all animal Foody and

common Senfe will tell us, that the pureft and

thinneft Water is fitteft to circulate through

"Tubes fo infinitely fmall, as fome of animal

Bodies are 5 and even that it alone will nourifh

*Plants, and bring them to Maturity and Ter-

feEiion. And as to the common drunken

Sneer, that fermented Liquors tann the Solids
',

and ftrengthen the digejiive Organs, it is a

jnere unphilofophical and infipid Joke, con-

trary to the known Axiom in all juft Pveafon-

ing, that if Equals be added to, or fubtra&ed

from Equals, the Sum or Remainder will be

equal j and fo, if it thickens the Juices, and
hardens the Food, (as it nGceffarily muft) as

much as it tanns and ftrensthens the Solids, it

can ftill produce nothing but the Difeafes of

Jizy Blood and unelajlic Solids at I aft. Fer-

mented Liquors may be good Medicines and
prefent Reliefs on Fatigues, Lownefs, efiide-

^/Vvz/Diftempers, and inclement Seafons,or in

Extremities for a Filip or prefent Spur; but

they can never be fo proper to circulate through

Tubes fo fmall as the fixhundr^dtbTart ofan
Hair, or to preferve them from Rupture and
Corrofion for any confiderable Time, as fair

fweet Water. As to Spirits and Liquors that

have pdfs'd through the Tortures of the Fire,

they are only ofmodern Invention *, and Otto*

* Vide Fmnd's Hiftory of Phyfic.
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man Extra&ion, as is known from Hiftory 5

and are of fuch Ufe as the blowing up of an

Houfe in an univerfal Conflagration, to fave

fome Palace, viz>* Life itfelf, when in Danger:

Neither were they ever defign'd by Mature and

its Author for an animal Body. ^\s Nourifh-

ment, or common Drink, and fcarce deferve

a Place in the Apothecary's Shop ; Spirits

having made more Havock among Mankind,
by far, than even Gun-powder*

17. If we attentively confider the lafl:

Scenes of moft People, and how it is they

die, and with what Symptoms they expire 5

we {hall conftantly find it to be of the too-

much', the too-high, or too-hot 5 and not of
the too-little, or too-cooL They either go off

in a 'Diarrhea or H£morrhage> an acute or

flow Feveri Fits or Convulfions, an AJihma
or Difficulty of Breathing, a Syncope or faint*

ing Fit, (from fome great and incurable pre-

cedent Evacuation) 1 mean fuch as die before

the Term of the natural Duration of Life is ex-

pir'd, and not of old Age, or natural Weak-
nefs : All thefe die violent and unnatural

Deaths, as really as thofe who fuffer by the

Haiad of Juftice, as is evident from their Sym-
ptoms, the Nature and Caufe of their mortal

Diftempers, and the Violence and Acutenefs of
their Pains and Sufferings, while they are

wearing out and agonizing* Whereas thofe

who ftudv and conftantlv pra&ife the lightejlv
' and
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and the /(?^/?, ('bating Accidents and epidemical

Diftempers) generally die and diffolve gradu-

ally, their Senfes, Faculties,, Spirits and Sere-

nity holding out to the laft : They have feldom
violent or acute Sufferings 5 they defcend out

of Life as they afcended into it 5 the latter

Endoffetch is Teace, at leaft as to their bodily

Machine, and in Comparifon of the Agonies,
Tortures and Wheel-breakings of thefirft : at

the very leaft, this is the natural Confequence
of fuch a Regimen \ as is conftantly feen in

thofe who rigidly and ftri&ly follow Nature
and its J^aws, which in Regimen is to defcend

Info Water-gruel, Milk-porridge and Water-
pap, as they afcended from it in common Life ,

or in pra&ifing to the laft the lighteft and the

leaft. Comaro
7

in the laft Part of his Life,

liv'd 24 Hours on the Talk of an Egg ; many
have done fo on a Dim of Milk, Chocolate, or

Milk-Tea 5 and moft of thofe who have run

out to the natural Duration of Life, have thus

departed, as is well attefted and confirm'd bj

Hijtory and Obfervation.

18. In a word, Nature•, or, which is the

fame Thing, God, the Author of Nature,

cures every Diftemper, acute or chronical, (for

chronical Diftempers are only diluted, weak-

ened and lengthen d acute ones, differing only

in Degrees and Duration, and a quick and flow,

a labouring and a free, an intermitting and

continued, a simultaneous and a drawling

Pulfe,
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Pulfe, are the Criteria by which we denomi-

nate Diftempers under this Divifion) which

He, or ever it, cures, by a Naufea, Loathing,

or Inappetency to Food of any Sort, but parti-

cularly to all animal or ftrong Meats or

Drinks 5 then by the Symptoms of thefpecific

Diftemper, as Headach, Reaching, Heat,

Thirft, Inflammation, Pains in all, or parti-

cular Parts, Difficulty in Breathing, Throws
and Convulfions in the Bowels, Anxiety,

Dread, panic Terror, Chillnefs, Lofs of Senfes,

and the confident Ufe of the Faculties s all

(or fome) of thefe, according to their Nature,

and Violence of the Diftemper, refpe&ively

:

And thefe either in a continued Series, or

by Fits and Intervals of Eafe, which is the

Oeconomy of the Author of Nature, to la-

bour, grind and concoct the morbid Matter

and the material Caufe of the Diftemper,

moft univerfally produced by a Mal-regimen
and improper Food 5 and when this Matter is

fufficiently conco&ed by the Diftemper, then

comes the Crife, to throw it out of the Habit

by fome Evacuation or other, as Sweating,
Vomiting, 'Purging, Hemorrhage, Urine, or

Coughing and Spitting. This is the conftant

Oeconomy and Courfe of Nature in the Cure
of Diftempers, and ought to be a 'Pattern and

Model for Phyficians to go by in their artifi-

cial Cure of Difeafcs. And fincc God and
Nature do nothing in vain, it would fcem as

if infinite Wifdom had laid down thefe fimi-

lar
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lar Hieroglyphics, TiBures and Infinuations?

to teach us how to manage in fimilar Cafes %

for the filent Language of the ^Deity to us in

this our lapfed State, without Violence on our
Liberties, can be no otherwife than by fuch
natural Caufes, general Laws, Hieroglyphics
and Analogy, by which we may learn of and
imitate Him, as near as we can, in all we do
or think.

19. I am of Opinion, if it could be pofli-

ble to perfuade thofe who are tolerably well,

and are obliged to follow a fedentary Occupa-
tion, and to ufe their Heads and intelle&ual

Organs in their Profeffions, to give over all

fermented Liquors, but on extraordinary Occa-

fions y to abftain from animal Food in Spring

and Autumn, but efpecially in the hot Months,

when Fruits and Garden-fluff are in their Per-

fe&ion, and to follow Nature in theProdufts of
the animal and vegetable Kingdom, according

to the Seafons of the Year 5 the Spring Animals
and Vegetables being more aqueous, tender,

and freer from Salts and Oils 5 the Autumrk
Foods being fomewhat richer $ but the Winter
ones having attained their greateft Perfe&ion of

Concodion and Maturity 5 fuch Perfons would
go a great way to preferve their Health and

Serenity, with few Difeafes, epndemical or ac-

quired : For in the Spring, all Nature is under

an univerfal Fermentation, to throw off Cru-

dities and Morbofity ; And it is a wife Provi-
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dence that Lent-time falls out at that Seafoi^

which, if kept according to its original Inten-

tion, in Seeds and Vegetables well drefs'd,

and not in rich high-diefs'd Fijh, infinitely

more deftrudive of Health than plain-dreft'd

Flejh, would go a great way to preferve the

Health of the People in general, as well as di£

pofe them to Serioufnefs and Reflection : So
true it is, that Godlinefs has the Tromife of
this Life, and that which is to come. And it

is very obfervable, that in all civil and ejla-

blijhed religious Worfhips, hitherto known
among policy d Nations, Lents, Days ofAbf
tinence, Seafons of fading and bringing down
the brutal Part of the rational Creature, have

had a large Share, a drift Obfervance, and
been reckoned an indifpenfable Part of their

Worfnip and Duty, except among a wrong-
headed Part of our Reformation, where it has

been defpis'd and ridicul'd into a total Neg-
led 5 and yet it feems not only natural, and
convenient for Health, but ftrongly com-
manded in the Old and New Teftament, and
might allow Time and proper Difpofition for

more ferious and weighty Purpofes : And this

Lent, or Times of Abftinencc, is one Rea-
fon of the Chearfulnefs or Serenity of feme
Roman Catholic and fonthern Countries,

which would be ftill more healthy and long-

liv'd, were it not for their exceffivc Vfc of
Aromatics and Opiates, (which are the worft

k^nd of dry Drams) and is the Caufe of their

un-
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unnatural and unbridled Leachery, and Short
ncfs of Life.

Chap. IL

Of the Nature and Caufe of the Dit
orders of the Mind, fo far as they

depend upon the Body.

PON the ftri&eft Enquiry , and mod
anxious Examination, I could never

find a natural and philofophical Caufe for, or

Account of, Ideotifm, Stupidity ,Lofs ofSenfes,

Memory , or Judgment; for Lunacy or Mad-
nefs, or of any of thofe Diftempers that are

called Cephalic or Nervous, or which is at-

tended with a 'Deviation from what is called

common Senfe, or juft Thinking, but an Oh-

ftrtiEiion, Extinction, Relaxation, or Mal-
formation of the proper Organs (which are

commorily reckoned the Nerves, or their

Membranes > for they are membranous Tubulin

fill'd with a milky Liquor, like the Pith of a

Rufli, to keep them moift and elaftic, and

Membranes are the only true elaftic Organs of

an animal Body) 5 by which the Mind ads uni-

formly or regularly : And therefore, in all Na-
ture, I could never find fo luciferous and ex-

preillve an Emblem, or analogous Similitude of

the Operations of the Mindon the Body, in its

intir©
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intirc and perfect Health, as that of a skilful

Mufician playing on an harmonious and well*

tun'd mufical Inftrument

2. Icannot fee any effential or philofb-

phical Difference between a Man and an An-
gel appearing to our Senfes under an human
Form (as it is alledgd that Angels and Spirit s,

of an Order fuperior to ours, have actually

done) 5 I fay, I can, in true Thilofophy, con-

ceive no Difference between an Angel appear-

ing and acting in an human Form, and a real

Man, either in Nature or Kind, but only in

Degree : So that, to me, a Man is a diminutive

Angel, fhut up in a Fiefh Prifon or Vehicle j

and an Angel appearing in an human Form*
is a fuperior human Spirit, for that Time
cloathed with fome fenfible Vehicle, and acting

by and upon material Organs, divinely fram'd

;

and both are, in reality, no other than a Mu-
fician fhut up in a fine Organ Cafe. In the
fame Manner, and from the fame Caufes, I fee

through a Micro/cope, a Tele/cope, or Spec-

tacles, as through my own flefhiy Eyes 5 by
the fame Laws likewife I hear and fpeak
through a Trumpet, as with my Ears and
Mouth, and feel through a fine Lawn or
Membrane, as by my outward Skin, only
more or lefs diftinclly > and, if the artificial Or-
gans be well contrived, and duly formed, it is

much in the fame Manner, as to the fentient
Principle ; it is that alone, which is the Seat

3nd Principle of all Se?ifation and Intelli-

gence,
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gence* Material Organs? formed by Art, arc

much the fame as natural ones, only the laft

are more nicely and elegantly fram'd.

3. Unless a Man give up all Reafon9

Philofophy and 'Proportion, as well as Ana-
logy, and run into downright Scepticifm, blind

Fate, Witchcraft and Inchantment, he muft

fuppofe that an infinitely wife and beneficent

Being could not have created free and intel-

ligent Creatures, but for fome wife End and
Purpofe; and, to obtain this End, muft have

made them, at firft, found in Body and Mind.
How Error, Difeafes, Mifery and "Death
commenced, may readily be accounted for,

from the Abufe of Freedom and Liberty, fpu-

rious Self-love, and an inordinate Love of the

Creatures : But this is at p^fent foreign to my
Defign. But as to

;̂
the Disorders of the Body,

of the Senfes, Imagination, Memory, and fuch

as belong to the Faculties, and their Organ/,

they are naturally and philofophically to be ac-

counted for, from Aicidents only, Debauches,

Excejfes, and a Mai-regimen, gradually fpoil-

ing and deftroying this mufical Inftrumerft, and
its feveral Stops, and Keys, either in 'the Pa-
rents or in the Posterity. I can readily con-

ceive how {ucfc&Debauch fpoiFd, obftru£teda

or relax d fuch a Set of Glands, Nerves,

or Capillaries: That an Excefs in Punchy
Spirits, Ham-pye or Venifonpafty, plaifter'd

up, or obftrutted, one Set of fine Tubes 5

how
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how exceflive Leachery diflblv'd,. broke or un-

bended (b many Nerves, Fibres and Lym-
phatics ; and how the crazy Parents, from

vitiated Juices, and rotten or unfonrfd Solids,

brought into the World deform'd ideotical

Children j how want of Culture and Exercife

of the material Organs', neceftary to fpiritual

AEiion or Thinking, render them callous, ana-

leptic or tetanous, (juft as want of bodily Ex-

ercife, and a Mal-regimen, produce a fimilar

Effe& on the Limbs and grofler Organs) and
io communicated the fame Infirmities, and
diftemper'd Organs, in Miniature, to their

wretched Pofterity, and, in fuch an unnatural

Climax, tranfmitted Monflers, unnatural

Farms of Body, ^IfordeY of Senfes, JVrong-

headednefs, Ideotifm, fpirious Freethinking

and Infidelity, down to us the laft Link of the

Chain, Thus the Appearances arc natural,phi-

lofophical and rational ; on any other Scheme,
all is Darkne is, Confufion and Anarchy.

4. I have been credibly inform'd, that Sir

Ifaac Nerjvton, when he applied himfelf to

what is efteem'd the created Stretch of human
Invention and Penetration, [viz. the Study,

lnveftigation and Analyfis of the Theory of
Light and Colours) to quicken his Faculties,

and fix his Attention, confin'd himfelf to a

fmall Quantity of Bread, dureing all the Time,
with a little Sack and Water, of which, with-

out any Regulation, he took as he found a

G Craving,
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Craving, or Failure of Spirits. And the

famous Mr. Law, Proje&or of the Mijfi-

fippi, to keep his Head clear, and Faculties

acute, in order to obtain a Superiority of
Skill in Game, liv'd many Years on half a

Chicken a Day, with about a 'Pound o£ Bread*

and drank nothing but Water or aqueous Li-

quors, and by that Means won great Sums on
i the Square. Many more Iriftances I could give

of great Men in all Ages, and of all Trofef-

fions, who mairitaind their Superiority of
Parts, their Attention, Penetration, juft and
clofe Thinking, by extreme Temperance and

Abjlinence. But I chofe thefe two, becaufe

they have been, and ftill are, much diftin-

guiilfd and known in their vaftly different

Ways y and that any one who thinks it worth
his while, may be fatisfied about the Truth of

the Facts,

f. There are two Sorts of human Race,

-as different as the Sons of God, and the Chil-

dren of Men, viz. thofe whofe Eminence and
Dignity confifts chiefly in their Heads, Facul-

ties and fpiritual Nature, and thofe whofe
great Ufe and c

Defign is to excel .in the Exer-

cife and Ufe of their Bodies, Limbs and mate-

rial Organs > or, in one word, there are thofe

^whogovern, and thofe who aregovern'^origi-
nally form'd and mark'd out by Nature, and

their original Frame and indelible Signatures :

The lafi may fafely, at leaft for fome Time,

wallow
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wallow in fenfual Pleafures, high and ftrong

Meats and Drinks 5 but are all the Time in the

State of the Mock-Tyrant of Sicily', who had
a tiaked Sword hanging over his Head by a

Hair at his Feafts ; and all fuch pay an equiva-

lent for their Luxury, in the comparative

Shortness of their Lives 5 but they do not fear,

becaufe they do not thinkjujlly, having gene-

rally very blunt and obtufe intellectual Or-
gans. T\izfirft have more delicate and elaftic

Organs of Thinking and Senfibility, and the

Pleafures of that kind in them are beyond
thofe of Senfuality in others: they are like

fine Lancets or Razors, that coarfe Ufage
will foon ruffle and fpoii 5 and therefore muft

forego grofs and rank fenfual Pleafures* to

preferve their Organs of Thinking found and
intirc; otherwifc their Sufferings will be into*

lerable, which is the Cafe of all nervous Hypo*
thondriacal and Hyfterical Perfons i moil of
which were created Genii, Thilofophers and

Lawgivers. The Middle between both thefc

Extremes, are indeed Mediocria Ingenia, and
their Number great ; and when fuch are ftrong

£n thinking and penetrating, their Succefs is ow-
ing to Chance, or rather Providence, to Coined
dents and particular Ciircumftances, or fome par-

ticular Set oinervousGlands and Fibres in the

Brain, not quite fpoil'd or relax'd by the In-

temperance of their Parents. This lajl Sort

may fometimes produce a falfe Hero, Con*

queror, or admirable Mechanic or Tradesman j

G 2 but
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but fekiom an honeft and able Minifter, a wife

Lawgiver, or deep Thilofophers and feldomer

a Genius, or a deep contemplative Chriftian*

But this admits of infinite Degrees, as all Things
meafur'd by Quantity do, and is more imme-
diately under God's moral Government of his

World, and nothing but the Event canafcer-

tain who will befuck*

6. How much c
Difeafes, ^Debauches and

Accidents, that diforder ordeftroy the Organs

of Thinking, influence our Manner of Think-

ing, is fo obvious, that not only Thilofophers,

and all the Tribes of Thyficians, but even the

Vulgar have obferv'd it, and its Truth is almoft

an Axiom of Common Senfe. When I fee a

gloomy', melancholy', heavy,ftupid, thought lefs,

joylefs Creature, much more a whimfical, ano-

malous or libertine, free-liveing or free-

thinking Mortal, I conclude him in a bad

State of Health, under a dangerous bodily

*Difeafe, or under a perpetual Mai-regimen,
which will foon terminate in one, whatever

Appearances be to the contrary; and fooner

or later, I have been always confirmed in the

Juftnefs of this Opinion, having always found

a real, chronical or acute, fpecify'd Difeafe, to

manifeft itfelf at laft, and become the Crifis of

what thefe Oddities^ and Enormities were the

remote and elementary Symptoms. For I am
convincd, that Calmnejs, Serenity, ChearfuU

nefs and Common Senfe7
(at leaft in Things

level
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level to our natural Capacities and Education)

and an Efteem and Love of Virtue, and what

promotes it, are the conftant Attendants, and

only infallible Symptoms ofperfect bodily\ and

intellectual, (oroffana Mens in Corpore fano)

Health i and pretending to be wife out of
Common Senfe, or happy out ofCommon Life,
is, with me, one of the Symptoms of a ce-

phalic or nervous c
Diftemper. In England

alone, from Gluttony and Intemperance in fer-

mented Liquors, and from unguarded Lea-
chery, I have been told, that a late worthy and
learned Thyjician, that had examined into the

Numbers confind for Lunacy and Madnefs,
upon the ftricteft Examination, found they

reach'd to a Number I dare not name. And
another c

PhyJtcian afcribed Wrong-headednefs,

gloomy Thinking, Melancholy, T>eJpondency

and 'Darknefs on the Imagination, to the

abounding of Choler in the Stomach, which
every one knows to arife from Intemperance

and Exccft. Whatever be in thefe Gentle-

tnens Obfervations and Opinions, it cannot

be doubted, that the clear, ready and plcafant

Exercifeof the intellectual Faculties, and their

eafy and undifturb'd Application and Atten-
tion to any Subject, is never to be obtained,

but by a free and regular Performance of the

natural Functions, which, as has been fhewn,

the lightejl and the leaft Food can only pro-

cure.

G 1 7. Ir
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7. It is undeniable, that our concoB'vve Or-
gans at prefcnt are fitted and contriv'd by their

Maker, for animal'Food, at leaft forfome time 5

and in the prefent ruinous State of the Globe we
inhabit, the Infertility of the Earth in fome
Seafons and Countries, the Neceffity of La-
bour\ Induftry and Ingenuity, to draw from it

its kindly Produ&ions, but efpecially for mili-

tary Force and Trowefs ; animal Food2 and

a 'Proportiqn of fermented Liquors^ feem ex-

tremely convenient and fit, that is, for mecha-

nical'Force, ftrong Labour, and bodily Trow-
efs; and, for fome Ranks and Orders of Men,
indifpenfable and unavoidable : But, at the

fame time, their Labour and Exercife, in fome
Meafure, antidote the Evils and Diftafes that

naturally muft follow from fuch a Regimen 5

tho', generally, they even muft give up for it

fome Part ofthc'Duration of their Lives. And
even this Neceffity of animal Food, differs ac-

cording to the Nature of the Climate the

northern requiring more than the fouthern

Parts. But for thofe who are under no Obli-

gation of bodily Labour, whofe Callings and

TrofeJJJons make a fedentary Life neceffary,

or whofe Occupations require only clear

Heads , great Attention, and 3 free and eafy

Exercife of their intelleffiual Faculties, which
intirely depend on the eafy and regular Per-

formance of the animal Funftions, either 'Py-

thagoras's or Cornaro's Regimen muft be abfo-

lutely
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lately necefTary, and that of the Laborious, de-

ftru&ive and ruinous,

8. Our Bodies, in this prefent State of
Things, by their own Nature, and from the

Nature of Things within and about us, can-

not be brought into abfolute Subje&ion and
Obedience 5 but we may readily bring them to

the prefent 'Docility and Subje&ion we have
ofthe domeftic Animals 5 by timoufly bridling,

trammeling and dificiplining them, i. e. by feed-

ing them coolly and fparingly, giving them
due Air, Exercije and Cleannefs, and phy-
Jickingthem properly when they grow rampant,
rebellious, or obftreperous : And for this very

wife End is the long Nonage of the human
Race defignd, viz. for the due Culture of the

Body and Spirit. And thus we might bring

our Bodies to the fame Subjection, at leaft,

that we do our "Dogs and Horfes, and have

the fame Service, Pleaiiire and Obedience from
them, till we drop into purer ones. And it

is very obfervablc, that all kinds of Food that

zxcinfipid, mild, cool and watery, whether of

Meats or Drinks, are falutary and curative,

prolific and lengthen Life: and on the con-

trary, every thing in Food that is much tafty, A

poignant, hot, fait, Jharp or Jlimulating 5 is

pernicious, deleterious and morbific, and de-

ftruftive of Life and Spirits, and that in Pro-

portion to the Degree of their Sapidity and

*J)elicioufnefs 5 and all this, without Excep-

G 4 tioa
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tion or Limitation, I think: So wifely are

Things contrived, that fenfual Tleafure natu-

rally and neceftarily produces 'Pain ; and Vir-

tue and Temperance beget Happinefs and

Health ; and that in every Inftance. Virtue

and Happinefs, Order and Peace, Self-denial

and Serenity, Vice and Mifery, Luxury and

'Pain, Rebellion and Punifhment, are natural,,

phyfical and neceflary Cau/es and Effects.

p. Our Paffwns and Prejudices are the

great Obftacles to all our juft andfolid Think-

ing, as well as our Acquifition of Virtue. Pride
y

SelfSufficiency, Ambition and Malice, make
us defire and wifli that our Opinions were true

:

Opinions, Syftems and Maxims, lightly re-

ceived, (hut up our Minds from receiving or

attending to more Light, from Tradition or

Experience : Luxury, Riot or Leachery, de-

ftroy the Organs of our Faculties $ all together

make Virtue, deep and juft Thinking, not only

not amiable, but exceeding painful and diffi-

cult 5 and we determine to he againft them,

beeaufe they are and muft be eternally againft

us. Now the lighteft and the kaft, by make-
ing us healthy, chearful and eafy, moderats

and reftrains ail thefe -, it cools our Blood and

Juices, weakens our Paffions, fixes our Atten-
tion, and makes intellectual Enjoyments and
Purfuits eafy and delightful, and the Acquifi-

tion and Practice of the Virtues natural and

ready,

10. Take
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10, Take a Child of healthy Parents,

coming into the World in fuch Perfe&ion of

Body as is common to the middling Rank 5 let

him be fuppos'd to be always managed, as to

'Diet, nearly by the above-mention'd general

Rule, viz>. the lighteft and the leaf , and that

Air and Exercife be join'd to form his Or-

gans i let his Mind be at the fame time culti-

vated by all the proper Means of Knowledge,

Wifdom and Thilofophy, during his Youth-

hood; and let him in Manhood ad that Part

his Genius and Vocation fit him for; at, or

towards Fifty, let him begin gradually to abate

of his Food, both in Quantity and Quality ;

and at laft defcend out of Life, as he afcended

into it, by being fed, exercis'd and air'd, as he

was in his Tonth ; he will then go down to

the Grave with his Spirit s, Senfes and Facul-

ties, and the whole Compound perfeft and

intire, without great Diftempcrs, violent Pains,

or Lownefs and Opprcflion (at lead, fuch is

the natural EfFecl: of thofe Means and Caufcs)

;

bccaufe the Blood and Juices will always be

fweet, cool and fluid, and confequently can

meet with little or no Reflftance in their Cir-

culation or Secretions (which alone is the

Caufe of Pain). It is of fuch a Man, and of
fuch a Life alone, that we are to judge of the

Happinefs or Mifcry of our prefent State of
Being (ail the reft being the Works of our

Hands., and the Effcfts of cur Own Choice) 5

and
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and not from the grofs Mi/managements and
Irregularities, Accidents, or unnatural Ap-
pearances of a few monjirous or preternatural

Individuals : As in Tlants, we judge of their

Nature, Species or Tribe, bythefaireft, fuileft

grown, and beft cultivated 5 and not by any
irregular or monjirous Produ&ion.

11. I h a ve already faid, that true Manias,
real Lunacy, Madnefs, and a diforder'd Brain,

(a Difeafe by which fo fhamefully many fufFer

in England, and thofe of the beft Kind, and
many of rhem of diftinguifh'd Parts) can pof-

Itbly be accounted for, from no other natural

Caufe, but a Mai-regimen of Diet 5 and the beft

*Phy(icians have no other Method ofcuring fuch
*Difeafes, but great, proper, and frequent Eva-
cuations of all kinds, Vomits efpecially, with a

low 'Diet, and then bracing by Vegetables,

Aftringents or cold Baths; all the reft are but

trifling. But People think they cannot poffibly

fubfift on a little Meat, Milk and Vegetables, or

any low Diet; and that they muft infallibly pe-

rifh, ifthey fhould be confin'd to Water only , not

confidering that nine Parts in Ten of the whole
Mafs of Mankind are neceffarily confin'd to

this T>iet, or pretty nearly to it ; and yet live

with the Ufe of their Senfes, Limbs and Fa-

culties, without Difeafes, or but few, and

thofe from Accidents or epidemical Caufes 5

and that there have been Nations, and now
are Numbers of Tribes7

who voluntarily con-

fine
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1

fine thcmfelves to Vegetables only ; as the

Effenes among the Jews, feme Hermits anci

Solitaries among the Chriftians of the firft

Ages, a great Number of the Monks in the

Chartreux now in Europe, the Banians

among the Indians and Chinefe, the Guebres

among the Terjians, and of old the 'Druids

anions; ourfelves : And there are whole Vil-

lages in this Kingdom, (even of thofe who live

on the Plains) who fcarce eat animalhood, or

drink fermented Liquors a dozen times a

Year. *Tis true, mod of thefe cannot be faid

to live at Eafe and commodioujly, and many
may be faid to live in Barbarity and Igno-

rance: All I would infer from this, is, that

they do live, enjoy Life, Health and outward

Serenity, with few or no bodily Difeafes, but

from Accidents and epidemical Caufesi and
that being redue'd by voluntary or necefiary

'Poverty, they are not able to manage with

Care and Caution the reft of the Non-natu-
rals, which, for perfefl: Health and Chearful-

nefs, muft all be equally attended to, and pru-

dently condufted $ and their Ignorance and

Brutality is owing to the want of the Con-
venience of due and fufficient Culture and
Education in their Youth. But the only Con-
clufion I would draw from thefe htflorical

Faffs, is, that a low Diet, or living on Vege-

tables, will not deftroy Life or Health, or

caufe nervous and cephalic Diftempers 5 but,

on the contrary, cure them, as far as they are

cureable.
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cureable. I never once dreamt, nor do I think

it natural, reasonable or practicable, as human
Affairs are now conftituted, that the whole

Mafs of Mankind fhould or could live on Ve-

getables only 5 the Blood and Juices they

would beget, might not, perhaps, be rich and
durable enough for Labour, Force and Trow-
efsy though I will not abfolutely determin

the contrary, confidering that all thefe are in-

nate and original Powers in the Body : But this

I pretend to demonfirate from thefe Faffs,

that Abftinence and a low 'Diet is the great

Antidote and univerfal Remedy of Diftempers

acquired by Excefs, Intemperance, and a mis-

taken Regimen oihigh Meats and Drinks s and

that it will greatly alleviate and render tolera-

ble, the original Diftempers derived from dif-

eas'd Parents i and that it is abfolutely necef-

fary for the deep-thinking Part of Mankind,
who would preferve their Faculties found and

intire, ripe and pregnant, to a green old Age,
and to the laft Dregs of Life $ and that it is the

true and real Antidote and Prefervative from
Wrong-headednefs, irregular and diforderly /#-

telle/?#^z/ Functions, from Lofs of the rational

Faculties, Memory and Senfes, and from all

nervous 'Diftempers, as far as the Ends of Pro-

vidence and the Condition of Mortality wilt

allow.

12. It is evident to our Senfes, that an

Ovcr-dofe of Tort, Tunch, Gin, or Brandy,
will
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will make a Man as mad and diftra&ed for a

time, as any Perfon confined in Bedlam can be :

It is equally evident, that a Surfeit of ftrong high

Foods willyfe^, deprefs and difable a Man as

much from all rational Thinking and Aftion,

^s habitual Melancholy and Hypochondriafm.
Here are two fenfible Caufes of the two diffe-

rent kinds oiMadnefs and Lunacy, or Depri-

vation of the rational Faculties, at leaft of their

Ufe for a time. Either of thefe, continu'd in,

will fix and habituat thefe two Diftempers into

their habitual Natures. All Diftempers are

cured by their Contraries; low living and Wa-
ter-drinking, will not only prevent, but cure

thefe two kinds of Diftempers. Excefles in

this low, cool living, as to the Quantity taken

down, can only produce a little tranfient Sick-

nefs, and Evacuation upwards or downwards,
and he who would preferve his Head clear,

his Faculties quick, and his Attention fix'd,,

need only live as low and cool as he finds

his Nature can bear with tolerable 'Eafe, and
only recruit when ftie gives him a Call 5 for

he will have many Calls before (he fuffers

greatly for Want, unlefs violent Tajffions be
the Caufe, which are a third Species of
Wrong-headednefSy or Madnejs ; but which is.

feldom carried to an Extreme^ but where the

Habit and the Body is already great]}- diftem-

per'd, fpoil'd and putrified.

13 I
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13. I can conceive the Matter no other-

wife than thus : The Mind or *SW is xhzfelf-

moveing, felf-a£live, fentient and intelligent

Principle, with limited, but invariable natural

Powers of Liveing, and of Thinking, Free-

twilling, and beginning Motion in thofe Bo-

dies, whofe Pajjivity or Inertia is not fupe-

rior to its affive Powers. How it exerts thefe

Powers on divinely organiz d Matter, I do not

here pretend to fay 5 but I conceive it afts on the

Organs by means of the Mechanifm of the

Brain and its Nerves, which are an Infinity of

differently fituated, complicated and ftretch'd

little Filaments or Fibrils, fill'd with a foft

milky cellular Subftance, (like a Rufh with its

Pith) containd in fmall membranous extreme-

ly elaftic Sacks or Tubuli, all whofe elaftic and

energic Virtue confifts in the proper Tenjim or

Vibrations ofthefe Sacks ormembranous Coats,

fpread over ail the Solids ofthe Body, which be-

ing extremely elaftic and fpringy, convey har-

monious and divinely proportion'd Vibrations

\

Undulations and Tremors, excited outwardly

by Objefts to thisfentient and intelligent Prin-

ciple ; and reciprocally the Soul, or felf-move-

irig Principle, imprefles proper Vibrations and

Tremors on thefe infinitefimal membranous

Sacculi to the refpe&ive Organs of Senfe and

Mufcles; and thus Senfation, Perception,

Images, Ideas and fnufcular Motion may be

performed. When the Juices of the Body arc

eof~
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corrupted, their Particles too big, too (Tiarp, too

corrofive, or any way improper, they may ex-

cite Tremors, Vibrations and Ofcillations tin-

harmonious, heterogeneous and dijfonant, in

the Courfe of the animal Functions : in Sleep,

in Dreams, in Difeafes, or in any State of the

Body : On thefe unnatural, wild and incon-

fiftent Ideas, Senfations and Sentiments, the

felf-a£tive Principle may ad very confidently

to its Nature, m. reafon juftly, choofe judi-

cioufly, and operate conjiftently s and yet the

Groupe and whole Aggregate and Connexion
of fuch Cogitation and Ratiocination may be

wild, extravagant and unnatural, and quite

wrong-judged, and out of Common Senfe, and

juft and healthful Thinking and Confiftency.

This is the beft Idea I can conceive in thefe

abftrufe and obfcure Diftempers, which I only

propofe as a *Philofophical ConjeElure : others

may explain the Matter better, if they can.

14. On the whole, I think the lighteft and
the leaft Food may be juftly term'd the fhorteft

and moft effectual Antidote, and the mod uni-

verfal Remedy, for all Diftempers of the Body,

and Errors and Miftakes of the Mind, that de-

pend upon, or have any Relation to, the Body,

that the Wit of Man can fuggeft or invent.

Chap,
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Chap. III.

Refleftions on ^Nature, Caufe and Theory

of acutev epidemical and contagions 0i£
tempers, in the Animal and Human Crea-

tion.

1. T T P ON all the Experience I have ever

%^J had, or the Obfervations I could

ever read or make, I have concluded a Fever,

or an acute Diftemper, (genuine or fymptoma-
tical) is to be denominated fo, or to be called

fuch, chiefly from an uncommon, dureable

tditicknefs, Fullnefs, Hardnefs, or Labour , in

the Pulfe, and a Foulnefs of the Mouth or

Tongue ; and that thefirft proceeded from too

great a Quantity, 'Denjity or Tenacity of the

Blood Globules ; and the fecond from too hot,

acrid and briny a State of the Serum 5 and that

both together made that State of the Blood
which produe'd malignant, putrid and caco-

chymic levers, of which there are endlefs, ufe-

lefs and frivolous Diftin&ions among Authors,

which can neither be afcertaind, when they

happen, nor afford juft and diftinft Indications

to profecute a proper Cure: Thefe two menti-

oned ^DijiinSiions admit allthe Degrees of finite

Quantities, hold thro' all their various Kinds,

(whofe Symptoms feem to me rather Effects

than Caufes) and will account for all the Ap-
pearances of acute piftempers, As to Jlow,

or,
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or, as they are called, nervous levers, I reckon

them only Symptomatic-, and the Product of

an hot fcorbutic Cachexy, fome Capillaries*

Glands* or fome" noble Organ* beginning to

be obftrucled, fchirrous* or to fpoil: And, I

think, an Heiiic is caufed by tumified or

ulcerated Tuberrules in the Lungs, or from
purulent Matter concocting fomewhere, or

from fome of the Vifcera corrupting,; and all

the Kinds of them, from bad juicesj£r/?, and

obftructed Glands or Vifcera after.

2. If this Account be jufl, as it is fhnple*

the Indications for the Cure of the fcveral

kinds of Fevers will rife very naturally and

readily 5 vi&. in the firft kinds of Fevers s

\ft, Evacuations of all proper kinds, especi-

ally Thlebotomy* till at leaft the Strength

and Velocity of the Tulfe fubfide , and, idly,

cooling, acid and thrn 'Dilution plentifully

and uniformly thrown in, to feparate the

Blood-Globules* and keep all the Capillaries

pervious, and prevent their Obftruction and

Coalefcence. In the fecond kind of Fevers,

lefs, though fumxient, Evacuation, but more
plentiful Dilution* of the mucilaginous kind,

to fheath the acrid Salts of the Serum* and

then the Tejtacea, with the mild ponderof

e

{Cinnabar, native or artificial, and Antimony
Diaphoretic, Bezoarticum Minerale, &c.) to

break their Points, arc here indicated ; and in

the compounded kinds, a Compojltion of both

H In-
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Intentions, and both kinds of Medicines £ m
the Symptomatic Kind, befides the general

Intention, a particular Application and topical

Remedies to the les'd Vifcera or Orgm. Per-

haps fimple and clear Orange-Tea or Whey
thrown in perpetually, and the cooling S&lt$y

with the fimple Tejtacea, even in the blood-

globular Fevers, may do beft; and Barley-

water, or thin Water-gruel, with Juice of
Lemons,, and the mild ponderofe with the

Teftasea, may do well in the ferous Kind, if

constantly, regularly and plentifully thrown
in. But Fevers, in general, will be beft un-

derftoocf, in my way of Thinkings from the

Nature of their word and mod deleterious

Kind, under which I would clafs all the

eruptive Kinds, as lefles Degrees of the fame

Species.

3?. CONTAGION, its Nature and
Caufe, have much puzzled and perplex'd fome
Thilofophers ; and yet, if we take the Mat-
ter right, there will no fuch Difficulty be found

m it, as is commonly imagin'd. For fup-

pofmg, ijiy That all Matter is attractive?

both in its fmall and great Parts : zd/y, That
this Attraction is according to fome conftant

and invariable Lawk as the fid'duplicate', fufa-

triplicate, or fome other reciprocal Propor-

tion of the Diftancc from the Centre of the

Particles : %dly, That the left a Body is, the.

grcater will be its Degree of Attraction in

refpecl
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refpeft of its Solidity, or the Quantity of

Matter it contains : ^thly, That Fire, Heat*

Fermentation, and all kinds of inteftine Mo-
tion, have a natural Tendency and Energy
only to divide and refolve Bodies into their

fmaiiefl Parts ; and confequently that chy-

mical Fires, and all artificial Operations, by

which the Particles of Bodies are violently

agitated, can have no other Effect than to

divide them into leffer, and full leiTer Parts;

which Parts, when once feparated and fet free,

either recede and fly off from one another, if

without the Sphere of each other's Attraction 5

or coalefce, and run into one another's Em-
braces, and fo form Bodies of a different Tex-

ture and Bulk. Thus, for Example, the

Juice of the Grape* when duly fermented,

turns vinous, that is, by the inteftine Motion
and Heat, arifing from the Laws of Gravity

and Attraction, the Tartar and eiTcntial Salt

runs together, and flicks to the Sides of the

VelTel, the Husks fwim on the Top, and the

Stones and earthy Parts drop to the Bottom,
and form the Lees, and the vinous Part fwiitts

in the Middle, according to its Purity, or rela-

tive Levity. A fecund Fermentation on the

fame Body by the fame Laws and Meckanifm,
renders that acetous which was before vinous >

the fidphiirous or inflammable Spirit evapo-

rating, and the effential Salts remaining dif>

fofving and mixing with the Lymph, makes
it acetous: Thefe divided by a frill greater and

H 2 more
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more violent Heat, as in an Alembic, feparats

the Parts more minutely, and minutely throw-

ing off the lighted ftrft, and the others in Pro-

portion to their Gravity and Volatility s and

when artificially treated, afford the Spirit* the

0/7, and the Salt* apart, $thly, There are

•properly but three kinds of Salts, though
never any of them is to be obtained pure, viz,

the Acid, the Alkali, and the Urinous or Vola-

til Salt, 1 he Acid feems to be angular, with

plain Surfaces- hence its Sharpnefs, and greater

Attraction. The Alkali feems to be : porous

and obruie, or calcarious, as hard Sponges-,

and hence its Fermentation with Acids. The
third feems to be porous and obtufe, but inti-

mately united with a light vol aril Oil or Sul-

phur * and hence its Volatility and Ttetona-

tion. And thefe are the Salts that ail animal

Sub.ftanccs, and mod Vegetables yield, when
ckymically prepared, or much divided and fub-

linVd by Tutrefaclion, Fermentation, or T)i-

Jiillation. 6thly, Thefe Salts are divifible or

jubtilijible in infinitum, and are mix'd with

one another in all Proportions, and with more
or lefs Sulphur, 0/7, or inflammable Spirit,

which renders them capable of infmit Vola-

tility and Sublimity, and fo of infinit Force

or Activity ; and it is to thefe that Contagion

and pefiilential Diftempers feem to owe their

Malignity, Urdverfality, and deleterious Na-
ture.

4. A
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4. A PESTILENCE, or Plague, arifcs

moftly from one of thefe Caufes : ifi, Dead
Carcafes of Men, Horfes, or Cattle flam, and

putrifying above Ground by Heat and Moifture,

and throwing their noxious Particles, and infi-

nitely fmall volatile urinous Sales, through

the Atmofphere. zdly. Dead Fifties thrown
out of the Sea, and putrifying on the Shore -

y

or Clouds and Swarms of dead Infers bred

in Fens, and hot marfhy Countries, as Cater-

fillers, &c. drowned in the Ocean, and
thrown afhorc by the Tide in fcorching Cli-

mats, to putrify and ferment by Heat and

Moifture, and fend forth an Atmofphere of

active urinous Salts, idly, Clo -tbs, Rags,

animal or vegetable Subftanccs, taken from
Perions dying of a 'Plague, and faturated

with fuch infectious or deleterious Par-

ticles which ftream from them, \thly, Bad
Food, /. e. putrified, rotten, and too minutely

divided Flefh, abounding with dctach'd uri-

nous and volatile Salts-, as the Hydrophobia
in 'Dogs and other Animals, is probably from
Surfeits of putrified Carrion, or by the Infection

being communicated by the Bites of fuch.

Or, 5thly, From mineral, arfemc and poi-

fonous Damps, Vapours, Exhalations arifing

from Volcanoes, Grottoes, Ruptures, or Mines*

excited by iubier raucous Heat and Fermenta-

tion. Upon exact Search and Inquiry, one of

thzfc five Caufcs will conftantly be found to

H 3 have
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have been the natural Source of all the

Plagues-, or pefiilential Diftempers, that have

ever been in the World. They can only

arife from an high Exaltation, Volatilifation

and Sublimation of thefe urinous animal Salts%

and mineral Steams, which being hard, porous

and alkaline, but fitted with a light, cauftic

and ethereal Oil, or Sulphur, whereby their

Velocity and Elafticity is increased, they be-

come finall, volatil, and highly attractive,

by their acid Sulphur\ when taken into animal

Bodies in great Quantities, by the Lungs, or

Vafa Inhalantia : They loon by their EfFer-

vefcence (like Barm in Wort) rend, tear and
putrify the Solids, and break the Cohefion of

the Fluids, and fo deftroy animal Life 5 and
they fooner enter into, and make quicker

Hayock on, fuch as live high, as thofe of
this Ifland do, than thofe of any other Nation
whatfoever,(as2)^i;i/^ obferves in hisHiftory of

the Civil Wars of France) like the Hogs, which
of ail other Animals catch fuch Diftempers the

fooneft, and propagate it the quickeft. This

has been particularly obferv'd in Afia, and Con*

jiantinople by Di\ Ottoni %

5. Both kinds of Salts or deleterious

Particles, when collected into great Volumes,,

and united into large Ciufters^ fuddeniy and

violently deftroy the animalMachin> viz* the

§ Vide Philofopblcal Tranfadions.

vofatii
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volatil refin'd Acid, and the volatil Alkali[$

the firft conftitutes Toifons, and the latter

Plagues.. Acids mud always confift of fharp3

angular, and hard Particles, as is evident from
•their EfFeds on Metals, and animal Organs,

.and fince they muft have a Figure,- that of a

triangular equilateral Trifm feems molt fuit-

able to their Nature 5 and fuch Poifons mani-

feftly appear to be, from Experiment, as in the

Adtion of Aqua Fortis, Aqua Regia, or Spirit

of Vinegar on Metals 5 and when admitted

into the animal Habit, immediately fix and
-coagulate the Juices, and violently rend and
.tear the Solids.

6. MADNESS and Hydrophobia m
Dogs, and Rage and Luft in other Animals,,

grife from the Abounding and Fermentation

-of animal Salts only 5 particularly the Mad-
nefs-ef Dogs is obferv'd to proceed from Sur-

feits of Carrion and putrified Flefh, they fill-

ing their Blood and Juices with fuch volatii

and animal Salts, that are derach'd, and in a

State of Activity 5 which Hydrophobia is no^r

fofuccefsfully, and, I think, rationally cured

by ponderous Med icines, thofe especially that

are the quickeft of all in their Operations, as

large Dofes of Turbith, as might have -been

juftly expected *$ but the Cure cannot be

* Vide Philosophical Tranfadions for 1737. Dr. Ds-
fduk\ Book.

H 4 certain,
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certain, unlefs it be brought to rife to a quick

Salivations for as the Effect of this Poifon is

quick, fo mud that be of its Antidotes. Mer-
curial Inunction, with a Quickfilver Oint-

ment, and the ad.\vc Ponderofe, may hadenand
afcertain the Cure in fuch a defperate and

frightful Diftemper.

7. All epideimcal, infectious and erup-

tive Didempers, are but kffer Degrees of pefti-

lential ones, caufed by thefe animal Salts

weaken'd and diluted. The Itch arifes from
the fame animal Salts, of a more courfe, dull

and iefs deleterious Nature, encourag'd by

Nadinefs, as Vermin are bred in clofe damp
Rooms. The Small-pox is the flrd Elements,

or the lowed Degree of the Plapue and Te-
jiilence ; and the Great-pox is the fame, more
condens'd and concentred : And thus, by an

eafy and natural Piece of Philofcphy, all epi-

demicallnfedcions, andpeftilential Didempers,

may be accounted for.

8. ACUTE Difeafes are generally pro*

ducti more immediately by Exceffes in ftrong,

fermented, or fpirituous Liquors. Spirits and

volatil Oils have the mod fudden, the mod
active and deleterious Quality. Gluttony may
create Obdmetions in the Glands and Capil-

laries, and fo produce chronical Difeaies 5

but it is by ^Drtrnkcnnefs aione, and dealing

too freely with Fire and Spirits, that quick

and
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and violent Devaluations are made. I am
never under any Apprehenfion for thofe who
drink nothing but Water, (the only Beverage

fitted and perfected by the Author of Nature
for animal Bodies) iet their Complaints and

Difeafes be called by whatfoever Name they

will 5 there is no poffibie Cafe in an animal

Machin, but that one, viz,, where Nature is

endeavouring to throw the peccant Humours
on the fart bed Diftance from the Centre and

Bowels, and on the Extremities, that Water-
drinking is not fafe and proper 5 and in Per-

sons habituated only to Water, very gentle

and mild Cordials will ferve, to wind up the

internal Springs of the Circulation, and help

them to propel the morbid Matter to the

greateft Diftance; and then, and only then,

when there is an Anxietas cPr£cordiorum y
an

internal Diforder on the Springs and motive

Powers, a Sicknefs, Naufea and Retching,

and even then only, when the Difeafe is too

ftrong for Nature's weak Powers, is (he to be

fortified with Cordials: and they ought to be
the mod fimple and tempcrat, (cfpccially to

Perions generally fober) even in the rctir'd

Gout, Small pox, Eryjipelas, or any flitting or

changeable Diftemper ,- and it is only in the

Intervals of fuch Diftempcrs, that Water-
drinking is advifeabic. Spirituous and fer-

meyited Liquors are only proper, on internal

Sicknefs, Anxieties', Inappetency, and Low-
nefsj or in Extremities, as a Spur oiFilip, to

give
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give Nature a little Refpite when oppreiVd,

and enable her to go on with the extirpative

andpreventive Remedies mentioned. And
even in acute Cafes, if we believe the well-

attefted Reports of the Ice-water 'DoEtors of

Naples and Rome, it is furprifmg, in fuch

Cafes, what Cures they have performed, by*

pouring down plentiful Draughts of Ice-water,

or diftill'd Rain-water cool'd with Ice. Bar-

ley-water, with Syrup of Currants or Lemons,
or Orange-whey or Tea, might perhaps do the

like here, I think, after proper Evacuations,

proper Dilution is the uniyerfal Remedy in

acute Cafes.

g a I say, I think timeous, well-judg'd and
plentiful Evacuations of all kinds, with full,

free and grateful Dilution, the great Affair in

jicuteCz&ss animal Salts highly exalted, re-

fin'd and fufalim'd, (that is, divided) are the

Leaven and Tefl towards Vutrefaffiiony as

any one the lead acquainted wlxhThilofophy
mud know, which is the true natural Caufc
of the Tlagtie, and all putrid and malignant

Fevers : And as Acids only flop Fermenta-

tion, csEtMvps, as made of the beft: Acid,

and the moft effectual
c
Deohftruenty bids faireft

for Prevention, as acid Dilution, after proper

Evacuation, feems the beft Method of Cure >

juft as in great Conflagrations, the Bufinefs is

ro withdraw and difperfe the Fewel as faft as

we can, and pour on Water till the Flames

have
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have not Force to confume the Dwelling $

when the Danger is over, there will be Time
and Leifure given to fet in Order, and make
it convenient and habitable again. It is not

my Affair here to detail and limit the fpecijic

Means 5 they may be met with in Lominus's

Eloganty* and in Sydenham folidly laid

down; and with a good deal of fpecious Pro;

bability in Langriffis Theory (^ Phyfic> and

precifely pointed and adjufted by the moft in-

genious Dr. Bryan Robi?ifony in his excellent

Animal Oeconomy towards the Clofe. All

Acute Diftempers are lower Degrees of, and
have fome analogous Refemblance to, conta-

gious and epidemical Diftempers. Lateft Ac-
counts from Conjlantinopky and all over AJia*

inform us, that the moft effectual Security

Europeans and Francs have in z'Peftilence, is

to withdraw into a found pure Air, and live

very temperatly, and, on the Neceffity of a

nearer Approach, to live on Vegetables only.

io. Since all kinds of Fevers are but

Miniatures and Steps towards a Tlaguey
which is the higheft Degree, and quickeft Dip
folvent of the animal Frame, quodpotejl ma-
jus, potejl minus , plentiful and proper Eva-

cuations at firft, acid and cooling 'Dilutions,

with interfpers'd Diaphoretics, as the Confti-

tution of the Patient, and the Malignity of
the Difcafe, require and call for, fecm to be

the mod foiid Indications in the Teftilence,

and
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and in all putrid and malignant Fevers-, efpe-

daily that of the confluent Smallpox, in its

firft Stage 5 fuch as a roafted Orange with

Bawni, Sage, or Green-Tea, and fweetened

with Currant-gelly, Barley-water with Spirit

of Nitre, fmall Sack-whey made with Juice

of Lemons, or the like. On the fecond Fe-

ver of the Smallpox, and after Maturation in

all eruptive Diieafes, gentle 'Diaphoretics, and
mild Cordials, are indicated, to keep out the

morbid Matter on the Surface. And the bed

Antidote in Nature againft the Small-pox, and

the Plague itfelf, is certainly <^/£thiops Mi-
neral and Cinnabar of Antimony in 'Tills or

Bolus, taken twice or three times a Day, and

wauYd down with Orange-whey, as thofe who
underftand the Nature and Efficacy of thefe

Medicines muft fee, and of which I have had

fome fuccefsful Experience 5 for the confluent

Small-pox is but a Miniature of the plague,

and both are cureable in good Habits. And
I am fatisfy'd the Hydrophobia itfelf can only

be folidly cured by Mercury judicioufly ma-

naged.

11. I have often wonder'd how the an-

tient Greek Phyficians, efpecially thofe about

the Time of Hippocrates, fo fuccefsfully, and

with fuch wonderful Eulogies, from all An-
tiquity, cured their Patients, when it is cer-

tain the Materia Medica was then very nar-

row and fimpkj and thofe Medicines men-
tioned
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tioned and described by them were of the

roughed and inoft a&ive Kind, fuch as Helle-

bor y Coloquintida, Elateriumy
and the like, and

their Number very final]. All I can imagine

to account for this, is, that 'Diet, or rather

abfolute Fafting, (as was certainly the Prac-

tice of Afclepiades) muchDilution, and efpe-

ciaily plentiful Water-drinking in acute Cafes,

was their great Affair : but their Ciirnat and

Difeafes were quite different from ours. This

Method tho' has lately been renewed with unac-

countable and almoft miraculous Succefs in

Snow or Ice-water at Naples, as may be fecn

by the Account of it in the ThHofophical

Tranfaffions. I have well-attefted Relations,

and by the moft fober and intelligent Perfons,

^Phyjicians and others) of the wonderful Ef-

fe&s of it in almoft all Cafes with a quick

Pulfe ; in fome particularly, by pouring down
every Hour, or every half Hour, a Pint or half

a Pint of this Water, cold or hot, according

to the Seafon, and fometimes acuatcd, when
fluggifh, with Spirit of Nitre or Currant-

jelly; and continued even to 35 Days, with-

out any earthly Food 5 and even in a nervous

Fever, and a beginning Ththifis : by which
the Patients were perfectly recovered from all

feverijlo and nervous Complaints, and by

Jiving at firft on Ajfes Milk and light Soups,

and lb returning gradually to a commonD/^,
have continued well and healthy ever fince.

Many more and very different Cafes of the

fame
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fame Nature, (with a quick Pulfe) and fome
Chronical ones, have been fent me well at-

tefted ; but this firft one I pick'd out as a ge-

neral Model and Specimen: I cannot think,

indeed, this Method imitable in our colder

Climat ; but this I am very certain of, that if

the animal Body be nothing but a Compages
or Fabric of Pipes, as it moft certainly is, then

plentiful Dilution, by inje&ing the thinneft,

moft fluid, and moiftening of all Liquids, is

the readieft way to cleanfe and make them
pervious s and the only thing that can pre-

ferve them open, if they are not clogg'd and
obftructed with too grofs and improper Food
in the Time ; for in Acute Cafes-, there is little

or no Digeftion, and there moft certainly is

a moft univerfal ObJlruElion of all the Glands
or Capillaries : For let Thyjlcians difpute to

the End of the World, about the Caufe of

Fevers, I think there can be but thefe two*

an acrid, hot and vifcid Blood and Juices, and

an univerfal ObJlmBion of the Lymphatics-,

Capillaries or Glands', as thefe putrified Juices

happen to fall on particular Organs or Bowels ,

and confequently there can be no other pro-

per and adequat Cure of them, but proper

Evacuation in all the probable and poflible

Ways, and plentiful 'Dilution by the lighted,

cooleft, and moft penetrating Fluids, together

with grinding Medicines; all other Methods
feem to me abfurd and frivolous. But it

muft depend on the Judgment and Experience

of
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of the Ordinary* to apply thefe general Me-
thods to particular Cafes, and particular Pa-

tients ; for Climats, Seafons, and different

Airs, have the greateft Influence oxaj&cute Cafes,,

and no one Method of Cure can be univerfai

to all Countries and Conftitutions, and Acute
Cafes require Attention to the minuted Cir-

cumstances.

Chap. IV.

Of the Blood,

§. i.
v 1 ^HE Blood is the Source and oc-

casional Caufe of Animal Life

:

In the Blood is the Life thereof fay Mofes 5

and, I think, fo fays the beft natural Thilo*

fophy 5 and according as it is good, bad, or

indifferent, fo is the Health of the Animal.
When I find the Blood like Lambs Blood*

that is, when the Serum is about One-half,

or One-fourth, of the Whole, near limpid, or

of a pale yellow Colour, not over faitifb, nor
too fweet, the Curd florid, without Size or

Buff on the Top, and readily yielding to the

Knife, or dividing Infirument ; I conclude my
Patient in no immediate Danger, let his

Symptoms-, or his Diftempcr, be called how it

will; not but that fuch a Pcrfon may have

fometimes grievous Ails,, to wit, from topical

Injuries, a loaded or relaxed Stomach, or

Solids,,
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Solids, obftrufted meferaic Glands^ or from
the Blood and juices not being as yet per-

fectly fweeten d and thinn'd in the capillary

Vcflels (but there forming Obftruclions) ; from
preternatural Formations, or epidemical and
accidental Injuries : But while the Cafe is as I

have juft now defcribed it, I am confident the

Patient is under no prefent mortal Diftemper,

and in Time, by proper Means, may get over

thefe Symptoms i and well again, if he is not

too far gone in Life.

§. 2. The Blood appears<by the Micro/cape',

like Water with mix'd foft Flefh GloMes7which
by Dr. Jurins * accurate Experiments, are

about Three-fourths oftheWemht ofthe whole
Mafs, and in "Diameter about •— of the 'Dia-

meter of an ordinary Hair of the Head. By
a Chymical Analyfis, he found a great Propor-

tion of Phlegm or pure Water in the Serum,
and but little Salty Oil and Earth $ but that the

Curd had much lefs 'Phlegm, and a great deal

more of thefe others: But I have little Faith

in the Principles of any natural Bodies forced

out by the Tortures of Fire in Chymiflry, at

lealf for the Purpofe of Medicine, that Ana-

lyfis quite altering the Texture, Figure and
Properties of the integral Particles of natural

Bodies 5 nor have I ever, in my Practice and

Obicrvation, found a Chymical Medicine of

* Vide Philofophical Tranfa&ions.

an
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any Value or Efficacy in the Cure of Chro-

nical Diftempers, which I could not fupply

better by unanalys'd natural Bodies, and their

integral Particles, in Water, prepared only by

common Cookery 5 befides the Damage thefe

Chymical Medicines, when introduced into

the Habit, do, in the fmall Vefiels, if con-

tinued long, or given in any great Quantity.

§.3. The Foulnefs, Acrimony and Size of
the Blood, I take chiefly to arife from ftrong

fermented Liquors* in which the Oil, Spirit, and
Salt, is fet free by Digeftion, and then iuper-

abounds. Nature has created for us animal

and vegetable Foods, but no fermented Li-

quors : they are the Product of infernal Art,

I have by frequent little Phlebotomies, aqueous

Beverage, a low Diet, and the mild jFW-
derofe, obferved the Buff on the Blood grow
thinner, its Colour livelier and whiter, the

Serum more tranfparent and fwceter, and the

Symptoms of the Diftemper milder and lefs

frequent, by fenfible Degrees; and no doubt

they all come on in the fame Order and De-
grees, by the quite contrary Methods to which
they go off. Strong fermented Liquors con-

tract and bind together the Blood Glo-

bules, and fluff them with their Oils and

Spirits, fo that they become lighter, and
fwim on the Top of the feparating Mafs, fill

the Serum with their Saks, and weaken and

break the Cohefion and Elafticity of the So-

1 lids,
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lids, by their too ftrong Stimulus, fo that they

are nor fufficient to circulate and mix in due

Proportion the feveral Principles, and continue

the Mafs of Blood, fo as it ought to be, in a

found State of Health; and hence Obftru&ions,

Diftempers, and Death.

§ 4. The whole Bufinefs of a Tkyfician,

in Chronical Dittempers at leaft, is to render

the BSood (and confequently ail the other

Stcretio?is feparated from it)' fufficient ly fluid,

fweet and balfamic 5 this alone can reftore to

the Patient perfect and dureable Health, and
nothing lefs ever can. Many a Perfon is born

with this bad Blood from difeafed Parents,

and in fome 1 have feen it fenfibly, (without

catching Cold, as is the common Cant,) even

when very young, to my great Surprize 5 but

always found the Parents had been unhealthy,

when they were born, or had died early of

fome Chronical Diftemper, or the Children

were begot when the Parents were old, and
confequently the Blood running into Vifci-

dity and Size. It is true, a deep Cold will

bring on a tranfient and acute Vifcidity, which
may be foon removed by foft and Diaphoretic

Medicines 5 but the true chronical'and dureable

Size, can only come from the Salts, Spirits

and Oils of fermented Liquors, compreffing

and breaking the Blood-Globules : If this has

not come to fuch a Degree, as actually to kill

the Seminal Animalcula in the Parents, it

may the/ thus make the Blood fo vifcous, as to

pro-
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produce Fits, or other mortal Diftempers in the

Infant, or fome Acute or Chronical Diftempers

in its more advanced Age, efpecially when the

Party has come to its full Growth, the Solids

are developed and fiYd for fome time in their

Extenfion; which may happen at any Time,
but chiefly about Thirty-five, or towards the

Meridian of the now common Length of Life.

Tor though a Perfon is born with fuch a cor-

rupt and fizy Blood from his Parents, yet while

the Solids and Veffels are developing, un-

ftretched and extending, this Size and Craf-

fity may not appear to the Senfes, even on
Blood-letting till about or towards the Time
mentioned, becaufe from the Fibres and Coats

of the Veffels ftretching and yielding, the

Globules are not fo compreffed, as to be

broken and disfigured, which is necetTary to-

wards the Production of this Size* The Glo-

bules may be approaching, but not come into

adual Contact and Comprcilion. I never

law a deep obftinate Chronical Diftcmpcr,

without fizy Blood, at lead in its laft Stage,

nor do 1 think it poffible.

§.5. The Inftances mentioned by Dr.

Lower y of the Broath flowing from the

Nofe, after a long Hemorrhage, and of pure

white Blood, by Dr. Bea!> and fuch-like

Cafes, are only from the extreme Vifcidity of
the Craffamentum or Grume, which hinder

the AJJimilation or intimate Mixture of the

I 2 new
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new Chyle with the old Mafs, and make
them feparat like Oil and Water ; which is

likewife the Cafe in confirmed Dropfies, 'Dia-

betes's and Jaundices ; m wThich laft Dif-

temper, upon opening a Vein on fome threat-

ening Symptoms, i have (een the Curd coated

on the Top with a yellow Buff', and the Se-

rum like a foul Tincture of Saffron 5 and no
Cure is to be hoped for in fuch Cachexies

from Evacuations only of any kind. Ca-

thartics, Diuretics, 'Diaphoretics, or Eme-
tics, are nothing but mere temporary Reliefs,

(of all which Emetics procure the longeft

and greatefl) nothing but a thin deobftruent

Regimen of the fofteft and cooleft Nature,

which will readied unite with the old <vifcid

Mafs, with the mild grinding Tonderofe, fuch

as Cinnabar natural and artificial-, Antimonyy

Diaphoretic, Millipede, prepared Egg-fbell, or

Crab's- eyes, and the like, long continued, with

a proper Regimen* can extirpate fo ftrong a

Cachexy*

§. <5. The fcarlet Colour of the Blood is

undoubtedly owing to the Air and its Nitre

in the Lungs-, there are Properties in the Air

which all our modern Thilofophy, or moft

accurate Experiments, have not as yet dis-

covered or accounted for. Thofe of the pro-

moting and actuating Light and Fire, and

giving the fcarlet Colour to the Blood in the

Lungs, are fome of the moft uncontestable

and confiderable, 1 have conftantly obferved,
•• that
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that thofe who had weak, bad or tender Lungs.,

thofe who were much fubjed to Coughs*

Cold-catching, to be Afthmatic or Catarrhous,

have always had bad Blood : Nor is it poffible

it fhould be otherwife; the venal Blood is

of a fenfibly paler and fainter Red, than the

arterial, and ftrong Lungs and a good Air-,

contribute much to the grinding, mending
and giving the fcarlet Colour to the Blood *.

The Air in the Bronchial Veficles (which,

when blown up fully, rife almoft perpendi-

cularly on the Branches of this pneumatical

Machin) both fuffers the Blood to pafs freely

through the Lungs, and, by their elaftic Ve-
ficles blown up with elaftic Air, fcparat the

compreiVd venal Blood-Globules, and by its

introduced Nitre, divides them from their

too clofe Union, breaks them into their ele-

mentary leiTer Globules, and fo brings them
to that Minutenefs, which is ncceflary to

reflect only the fearlet Colour or red Rays.

§.7. The Heat of the Blood certainly

arifes from the Velocity of its Circulation, and
the mutual Fridion of the Globules on one
another, and on the Sides of the containing

VelTels, which will be incrcafed as it is more
or lefs ftorcd with fharp Salts, hot Oils, or

any fuch active ftimulating T'articles. The
Author of Nature has adjufted a due Medium*

* Vide Leuvenhoeck.

I 3 be-
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between the too flat and low Crafe of the

Blood, and that of the too pungent and adive

Nature, which is in Proportion to the Strength

of the Solids, and their elaftic Power ; in which
the nioft perfect Health cohfifts : All over or

under this Mediocrity is worfe, though that

under is much fafer for long Life, and that

above for greater Strength. The Study of a
c
Philofopher or ThyficiaUy in regard to the

Body, is to preferve this juft Balance between
the Blood, and Juices, and the Solids 5 for it is

from the Juices folely that all the Solids are

repair'd and increased ; and Medicines can do
little or nothing but on thefe Juices : The So-

lids, by their malignant Nature, may be

broken, putrify'd or relax'd ; but can fcarce

ever be much carried into a higher Perfection,

more benign Temper, or ftronger Elafticity,

even when the Juices are mended by Diet,

than they are conftituted by Nature; fo that

removing Impediments from them, and bring-

ing them to their own original To?ie\ is ail

that can be done 5 and even that is only by

the Intermediation of found Juices : So that

if any Experiments could be contriv'd to

determin the original Firninefs^ Force and

Elaflicity of the Solids, a Regimen might be

readily found, thatfhould thin and dilute the

Crafe of the Juices to be in a true Balance to

them, or a little under it, which would be

the fame with the 'Panacea.

Chap.
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Chap. xr
.

Of Mercury, its Nature, fenfible Qua-

lities, and ErTefts.

§.8. fyfER CUR T judicloutty managed,

feems to me, to be the only true

Panacea, and univerfal Antidote-, fought by

wife-, and boafted of by pyrotechnical En-
thujiafts. Mercury feems pointed out and

imprefs'd by the Signature of the God of Na-
ture, for the Cure, at leaft for the Relief of

intelligent Creatures, made miferable by he-

reditary Difeafes, by natural Appetites irre-

gularly indulg'd, by Ignorance, bad Example
and Frailty, in the human Kind efpecially

made fo by high Food, and fpiritnous Liquors

moftly. I will not run into the fubde and

too refin'd Qualities of this only fecondary
and true fenfible Fluid in all Nature, (which,

though entertaining to
c
Philofophers, would

be of little Ufe in the Traffice of Phyfic;

our Scnfes and Senfations being fo obtufe, as

to be little hurt by Indivifibles or Minute-

neffes) but take thofe that are manifeft and

inconteftable, which are, i°. Its Gravity,

which is at lcaft fourteen Times more than that

of the other fenfible Fluid in Nature, viz*

Water : from whence flows its Momentum and

Force, in opening a Way to itfelf in all Ani-
mal Tubes, where the Rcfiftance is lefs than

I 4 its
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its Force, or where the Aperture is naturally

to be effe&ed, 2°. The Rotundity of its

component Tdrticles, which in all Probabi-

lity holds to its very laji and leaft *Particles $

for to the laji invifible Particle (when com-
prefs'd on a fmooth poliih'd Glafs) it continues

.{till globular s and the lefs the Particle is, the

more perfedt the Spheres, fo that its very leafi

^Particles muft on that Account be perfeft

Spherules, as is evident by fine Micro/copes.

3°. The Smoothnefs and confequent Softnefs

of thefe Particles on fenfible Animal Sub-

{tances, they having no Points to tear Ani-
mal Fibres and Tubes, and by their Globofity

touching them in a Point only ; and this is

evident from its great refleciive Virtue, every

the leaft Globule being a perfect Speculum. 4Q .

Its readily anfwering, by this extreme Small-

nefs of its Parts, the leaft Impulfe ; for on the

leaft Compreffure between fmooth polifh'd

Glaffes, it readily flies into perfed Spherules,

innumerable and invifible, even to the fineft

Glaffes , fo that the leaft Heat or Action puts

it into Motion, as is evident from its Afcent

in Glafs Tubes, or in an Alembic, not fo

readily indeed as Water or Air, (for that were
fuppofing it to ad contrary to the univerfal

Law of Gravity) but by reafon of this Small-

nefs of its Particles, and its greater Degree

of Attraction, more readily in Proportion to

its Denfity and Gravity than any other Fluid.

5°. Its greater Degree of attractive Force and

Ad-
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Adhefion to feme Bodies or Particles of Mat-

ter more than to others, as to Gold, and Salts

of all kinds; which probably may arife from

the Smallnefs of their Tores, which can only

receive and retain fo fmall 'Particles as thole

of Mercury probably are. Thefe are fenfibie,

known and acknowledged Properties peculiar

to Mercury, from whence all its great and

falutary Effe&s on Animal Bodies may be

readily explained and rendered intelligible,

without running into Fineneflcs and Sub-

tiities, and thefe falutary EfFe&s are indeed

great and many.

§.9. The great Art required to make
Mercury the mod ufeful, falutary and bene-

ficial pofliblc, in the fcveral Cafes propos'd,

is, i°. To divide it into the fmalleft Particles

pofftblc, and then to unite it with fome other

Medium, which may keep thefe Particles

fcparated, and at a Diftance from one an-

other, fo as not to be readily united again

into larger Globules or Clutters, by which
means it may be more cafily introduced into

the fmalleft Fibres, and capillary Tubes, by

the Force and Courfe of the Circulation, to

render them pervious, diflblve their obftrutt-

ing Slime, and carry it out of the Habit by
the Common Shore (the Guts) or the

EmuncTory, Urinary or Perforative Drains,

which Qualities make the proper and peculiar

Excellency of Mercury above all other Me-
dicines.
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dicines. When it is dven crude and in Sub-

ftance, or in its groiTer Preparations, /*. e»

without Chymical Fire; beyond all Doubt
(as we fee daily by its fenfible EfFefts, and
fometimes by its vifible Appearance in Sub-

flance on the Surface of the Skin) fome of its

fmalleft Parts, by their Mobility, attractive

Force to one another, and ready Afcent, pafs

through the whole Habit, not only in the

Courfe of the Circulation, but even through

the Sides of the Tubes themfelves, through

the Membranes, and parenchymatous Sub-

fiances : But then this Effed is not fo foon,

fo readily and effe&ually produced in the

crude Subftance, as in fome of its Prepara-

tions, where it is minutely divided, and its

Particles kept feparated and at aDiftance from
one another, to enter fingly the fmall Tubes.

2°. To endeavour to make the Medium of

theDivifion, this Cover and Shell of the Par-

ticles, and the Matter they are united with, as

faintary and conducive to the Intention of the

Cure as poilible ; or to mix the Particles of
the Mercury with fome vegetable or mineral
Subftance, that has been found by Experience

fpecijic in the Diftemper given. This will be

more plain, in running through fome of the

moft common Preparations of Mercury,

§. 10. T h e r e is fcarce a Body or kind of

Matter with which Qjiickfilver> with Labour

and Art, may not be incorporated or inti-

mately
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mately mixt. It may be united either with

Salts by Chymical'Fires, as in Sublimate Tre-

cipitat, Calomel, and the like 5 but as the

Salts, when thus divided, have a ftrong <5V/-

muhts, are extremely a&ive, and fo neceiTa-

rily produce very violent Fains and Evacua-

tions of all kinds, qua data Yortd, I think

they are extremely dangerous in delicate Con-
ftitutions, and tender Bowels ; efpecially if they

mud be long continued, to alter the whole
Mafs, and perform the Cure of a great and

ftubborn Diltemper: All of this kind 1 call

Mercurials cum Stimulo. 2 . Or with Sul-

phur, Anti7nony^ Sugar-candy, Turpentine,

Crabs-eyes, and the like 5 especially fuch Bodies

as are harmlefs, and not violently a&ive Medi-
cines, and are not fo ready to run the Patient

into great Evacuations, and confequcntly

more proper for tender Bowels, and weak
Con ft i tut ions, when defign'd as Alteratives.

Sulphur in <^y£thiops indeed will gripe and

purge there, but this is readily prevented, by

joining equal Quantities of Crabs-eyes, Crocus

Martis, AJlringens or proper tejlaceous Pow-
ders, which by their abforbent Quality will

make this an admirable, eafy and fafe Medicine,

I think, above all others, if long continued, as

1 have often found with great Plcafure. Cin-

nabar native, but efpecially recent, and much
levigated, and factitious alio, is as fafe and
eafy as Sugar, but mult be long continued to

produce any fcnfible Benefit, being weak,

though
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though of all the Preparations it is the moft
proper, and will at laft have the fafeft and beft

Effed on very (lender Habits, becaufe tender

Conftitutions are more eafily alter'd. The
Ahahfatm, by the ftrong FriEiion required

to unite the Mercury with the Crabs- eyesy

divides it the moft minutely 5 and by the

natural Porofity of the Grabs-eyes, there arc

prepar'd Celluls to feparate and retain them
afunder, whereby it would be the moft fafe

adive Preparation hitherto, I think, found
out; but that, like Calomel, from its infinite

Divifion, and the Smallneis of the Particles,

it is apt to falivate, if given in any Quantity

without interfpers'd Cathartics : But every

Preparation of Mercury hitherto in Ufe will

do the fame, except Cinnabar, and therefore

muft be watch'd. But, I think, the moft

effectual way of adminiftring Mercury to a

given Diftemper, is to unite and combine it

(by Pounding, Rubbing, or with Fire) with
that ipecific Medicine, that has been found

moft effectual in thzt'Difeqfe: Thus, for Ex-
ample, in the Scurvy, Gout, Eryjipelas and

cutaneous c
Defedatio7is, plain ^uick/ilver,

dyEthiops, or Alcalifatus well rubb'd into

Gum Gnaiac, and join'd to an Aloetic, will be

found the moft effectual Remedy : In Hy-
Jlerics, thefe join'd to Gum Pills, with an

Aloetic, or Extraft of the Bark, or of wild

Valerian with Millepede, thefe, I fay, in fuch

a Cafe will do great Matters : In Obftructions

of
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of the Menfes, cyEthiops with Steely does

excellently : In Intermittents, Mercury with

Bark and Steely either in Subftance, in an

Electuary : Or in Pills, as with the Extract of

the Bark and Salt of Steel : In an Inflamma-

tion of the Eyes, ayEthiops with Millepede

and the lenitive Electuary, or the Elefifu-

arium 'Diacaffise cum Manna, join'd with Milk
of Sulphury and the fame in the Piles, or He-
morrhoidal Inflammations and Tumours : In

the Eryfipelas, and every other Inflammation,

and in Diforders of the Stomach and Bowels,

^/EthiopSy or AlcalifatuSy with Rhubarb
in Pills, or in an Electuary : In a Rheu-
matifm, (^/Ethiops or Alealtfatus with Gum
Guaiac in large Dofes : In the Sciatica,

t^yEthiops or Alcalifatus with boil'd Tnr-
pentin : In the Jaundice, t^/Ethiops or Alca-

lifatus, with Venice Soap, or the Sapo Thilo-

fophorum, and with Lime or calcin'd Egg-fhells

:

In an Anafarca or even beginning Afcites,

cyEthiops or Alcalifatus, with Rejina Ja-

lapii ,- and fo in other chronical Diitempers.

All I intend here, is, that fuppofing the Pre-

parations of Mercury do attenuat the Juices,

and open Obftructions the moil readily and ef-

fectually of any thing known, that then another

Medicine or Medicines may be joined to it,

that is known or acknowledged to be meft
effectual in the Difeafe given. I neither let

down Forms, nor determine Concomitants;
that muft always be under the Direction of

the
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the Thyfician in Ordinary, without whom
no one in their Senfcs ought to venture on
Mercury, either Simple or any-how prepar'd;

for it is either a divine Antidote? or may
become dangerous by a wrong Manner of
ufing it, without due Regard to the Cafe, and
the ^Patient? as well as the Form. But judi-

cioufly and properly managed, ponderous Me-
dicines, and mercurial Preparations, are not

only the fole univerfal Attenuants and ^De-

cbftruents, but alfo the moft firnple, natural

and efficacious Deftuoyers of Vifcidity and

Acidity, or whatever Jfalin Cachexy.

Chap. VI.

Of Mil k, its Nature andfeveral Kinds.

§. ii. IT HAVE given the Preference in a

J^ low Diet, both from Obfcrvation

and Experience, to Milks, viz. Ajfes, Mares,

Cows, Goats, and IVomens, all of them ex-

cellent in their Kind, and preferable in this

Order: Milk is a Medium between young
Animal Food and mere Vegetables. Milk is

white Blood already made, adjufted to all the

Meanders of Circulation? and prepared by the

Hand of Nature, and intended zndJtgnatur d
by its Author? for the cureing, nourilhing and

fortifying of weak, tender and difeafed Ani-

mals*
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•. Affes Milk needs no Concomitant,

but in extremely bilious Stomachs $ and I

queftion whether teftaceous Powders join'd

with it, does not hurt, inftead of benefiting

the Patient 5 if it purges, or even curdles,

that is of no great Difadvantage to the Pa-

tient, if he is not quite gone 5 for that Curd-

ling fhews great Redundancy of Gall-, and an

inflammatory State in the chyliferous Tube,

which requires Vomiting, Purging, and Cool-

ing, which the Affes Milk will do mod gently

and fafely in fome $ and in a fliort time thefe

Effe&s will ceafe, or may be eafily removed
by a little

c
Deco5ltim Fracajiorii at Night, or

Spa or Tyrmont Water, or Briftol, or any

chalky Water, for common Drink, when thefe

Symptoms exceed. But to be ufefui in very

tender Cafes, Affes Milk ought to be efteem'd

Food rather than Thyjic, and taken accord-

ingly 5 and tender Pcrfons, efpecially in inflam-

matory Cafes or Difeafes, with acute Pains,

ought to live on it, and take it in fuch Quan-
tities as they can bear. All cacochymic con-

fumptive thin atrophous Perfons ought to

enter upon it dire&ly, and continue it twice

or three times a Day, till they are quite reco-

vered; for I know nothing in Nature that

will fo foon recover and plump up the muf-
cular Fleih and Habit, as Affes Milk long con-

tinued; for all Chyle that nourishes mud firft

be reduced to the Nature and Confidence of

Affes Milky clfe it will never kindly pafs into

the
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the LaSteals. I fay nothing of Mares Milk*

becaufe it is not much in Ufe in England?
though much admired in Eajlern Coun-
tries.

§. 12. Some Perfons have a natural Aver-
fion to Cows Milk-, with others it curdles,

and either binds too much, or purges, or fo

inflates and comes off in 'Phlegm, that they

cannot take it without abundance of Pain and

Suffering, which is an infinite Lofs to them,

it being the fafefr, gentleft and mod certain

and univerfal Antidote in all chronical DiC
tempers, without Exception of one. The only

certain way to make it agree, is firft to cleanfe

the Prima Via by Vomits, or an Aloetic

Pill now and then, mixing the Milk at firft

with Briflol, or any other foft, but chalky

Water, making it into a Gruel or Pudding
with Seeds, as Barley, Oats, Wheat, Sago,

Rice, and the like, putting fometimes a

Spoonful of White Wine to it 5 making
Bread into Biskets with fweet Cow Milk,

without Teaft or Salt, with a quick Fireing,

taking little at a time, but often 5 or, laftly,,

putting a Spoonful of Compound Peony-

water into a Quart, or a Tea Spoonful of
Spirit of Hartfhorn to a Pint 5 and thus gra-

dually carrying off the Load, Heavinefs,

and Flatulence or Tumult it feems to raife,

which entirely proceeds from the ill State of

the Stomach and Bowels, that by aDiftemper
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are loaded with Wind, Choler and Thlegm,
where the concottive Powers are inflamed

greatly, the Glands tumid, the LaEieals ob-

ftru&ed, the Perfpiration (Topp'd, the Blood

vifcid, and all the Functions in a ruinous

State; and not from the Nature of Milky
which is the mildeft, fofteft, mod nourifhing,

and falutary of all Foods $ and the vulgar

Error of its being Phlegmatic, is from its be-

ing the beft and moll effectual of all Balfa-

rnics and all Lambatives : As we fee it is

form'd by the Hand of Nature, for the Youngs
that is, the Weak and Tender 5 and there is no
real Difference between a weak tender jini*

mal by Nature, and one made fo by a 2)//^

tafe, but that the Cafe is much worfe in the

lafl than the firft, and therefore this natural

Antidote is more neceffary in it : And I never

knew one who labour'd and endeavour'd

heartily at it, but at lad overcame thefe Dif-

ficulties to his great Pleafure and Satisfac-

tion, unlefs the Cafe was totally gone:
Drinking a little Green Tea, or tepid Barley or

Briftol Water, when it opprefles, will help it

off and relieve. What makes Milk at firft fo

difagrceable, painful and oppreffive, is the

inflammatory bilious and acrimonious State of
the Stomach and Bowels, which prefently

turns the Milk into a hard cheefy Curd, and

fends off the Whey into the Lafleals too

thin and too faft: Nothing in Milk but the

fweet white Whey, that is, the Sertiqfi, with the

K iighteft
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lighteft and fmalleft Particles of the Curd,

riounfhes, or can enter the ftreight and invi*

iibie Mouths of the La£ieals ; and hence only

is the nutritive Virtue of AJfes, Womens and

MaresMilky and Goats-whey. Strong Runnety

or any ftrong Acid, will turn Milk into a hard

cheefy CurJ, which will neither come up

nor go down without much Labour,

Struggle, and Opprcffion, efpecially in weak
or bilious Stomachs 5 weak Runnet will make
a tender. Curd, which will eafily Aide off: So
that the whole Art of making Milk agree

with any Stomach;, is to prevent its turning

into too hard a Curd, which any Alealt will

do, Sugar, Crabs-eyes, Chalk, the volatil

Spirits, and the like. As the Vtfcera cool,

and the Choler leffens, the Diforders from

Milk evanifii. However, I fhould advife

thofe whole Stomach abounds with Bile, and

fo is in an inflammatory State, to live on
Seeds, mealy and (oft Roots, and well drefs'd

Vegetables, for fome time, efpecially thofewho
have bad Livers, and an Overflowing of the

Gall-, for as to confnmptivejfcrophulous,fcorbU'

tic'aU diabetica! and cancerous Cafes, Milk and

Seeds are the beft Antidot, and feldom dif-

agrces. I have been told of two Tigs^ fed one

with the fame Quantity of Milk, the other with

fwett Cowwhey.h the laft became the fatteft,

whiteft and lweeteft. But the moft infallible Re-

jnedy is for a long Time to chew a little good

Bark at Noon, and fome Rhubarb at Night con-

ftantly,
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.ftantly, at lcaft till this Difficulty is overcome

:

The firft gives a Tenfion and Spring to the

Coats of the chyliferous Tube, the fecond

does not only the fame, but alfo carries off

the Load and Superfluity from it, before it ac-

cumulats and aciduiats too high. Sweet Cow-
whey, or Orange-whey, is an admirable An-
tidot hi fcorbutic and cacochymic Habits, in

bilious Vomitings, and hetlic or low feverifh

Cafes: It is preferable to mod, if not all

forts of Diet-drinks, antifcorbutic Juices or

'Ptifans ; and they who would, at leaft all the

Summer Months, drink a Quart of this, more
or lefs, half in the Morning, and half at

Night, would go a great way to prevent au-

tumnal Fevers, violent gouty Paroxyfms in

Winter, fcorbutic and fcrophulous Humours
and Defedations, and cachectic Juices 5 efpe-

cially if fome particular Plant, as Scurvy-

graft. Ground-ivy, Colts-foot, Baum, Sage,

or the like, were infus'd in it, or a little Milk
of Sulphur (in cafe it is not of itfelf too

'

purgative) were, firft taken in a Spoonful of
ir.

§. 13. GOATS-MILK, or rather its

Whey, is a wonderful Strengthener and Clean-

fer. It is furprifing to me, that our Country-
men, after they have heard of the many great

Cures in deplorable Cafes, performed by the

drinking of Goats-whey in Scotland, Ireland

and Wales, with a proper Regimen of Diet,

K 2 Air
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Air and Exercife, do not more generally^pply to

it atfirft in lowconfumptive, waftting,floorbutic

and cacheEiic Cafes, or in all vifcid or inflam-

matory Juices. It was in great Efteem among
ancient

c
PhyJicians $ and the Goats, feeding in

a pure Air, and high Places, on the moft

tender, light and aromatic- Plants, muft com-
municat a Spirit, Balflam and Sweetnefs to

the Whey, and confequently to thofe that ufe

it freely and plentifully, and accordingly we
find its Efficacy ; it gently purges, opens,

cleanfes, cools and balmifies\ and muft furely

be a more natural and gentle Diluent than

any artificial Diet-drink whatsoever 5 and in

Jcorbntic, bilious and inflammatory Cafes, is a

moft lovereign Antidot. But it is common
to fee the moft obvious, natural and fimplc,

but moft beneficial and fanative Things

flighted and overlooked, while new, foreign,

coftly and complicated ones, are admired:

But Time and Suffering will give Wifdom
and Experience, if any thing will.

§. 14. I should here fay Something of

Womens Milk, which is indeed moft natural

. and homogeneous to human Bodies in very

low confumptive Cafes, and is found extreme-

ly beneficial in them 5 not only to the Young
and Tender, but to the Ancient Tender,

and the Middle-aged, worn out by Difeafes.

This Milk would be infinitly more beneficial

and falutary, were it not for the rank, high,

foul
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foul Feeding and common Uncleanlinefs of

Nurfes, and fuch low-condition'd Perfons.

If Nurfes liv'd on Cows-Milk, Seeds, Roots

and Vegetables, well drefs'd, and drank no-

thing but Toaft and Water, or Barley-watery

or unfermented Liquors, and were kept clean

and fweet, their Milk palling through infi%

nitly more fine and delicat Strainers than

thole of any brute Animal, would be a real

NeElar in Atrophies, paralytic and nervous

Cafes: But on the contrary, as Things are

now conftituted, Nurfes are the moft hu-

morous, voluptuous and domineering Perfons

in a great Family ; and if Food and Nutri-

ture can have any Influence on the Body, Hu-
mours and Paffions of the Child, I think it as

necefiary to have a healthy, clean, fober,

Nurfe, as fuch a Mother', for the Heir of a

Noble Family 5 fince it is certain the Child

is fed and increased as much, and is longer

under the Influence of the Nurfes Juices

and Humours, than it is confin'd in the

Mother s Bowels 5 and without all Doubt, the

Body, Humours and 'Paffions partake of the

Materials with which Children, and even
grown Perfons, are fed and nourifh'd, as con-

(rant Experience and Obfervation teftify ; and

1 fliould rather confine my Child to the inno-

cent and undiieas'd Nourifhment of Water-
gruel, Cow-milk, and Seeds, than to the Milk
of a foul, rank, luxurious and vitious i\for/£.

K 3 THE
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THE

Natural Method of Cure
In the

Diseases of the BODY,
And the

Disorders of the MIND
Depending thereon.

PART III. r

Chap. I.

Reflecions on the Nature and General

Method ofCmc ^Chronical Diftempers.

§. i. TT HAVE faid in the former Parts

of this Treatife, that none can be
-** long, or grievoufly ill, who has

good-condition'd Blood and Juices, except

from accidental or epidemical Diftempers,

from an habitual MahRegimen of Diet,- or

one which is improper for the Party, or from

meferaic Obftru&ions, or fciyrhons abdominal
Glands. The moft univcrfal, efficacious and

K 4 adequat
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adequat Caufe of Diftempers, is a conftant

and habitual Neglect of the fole universal

Antidot, or Prefervative againft Difeafes,

viz. the Lightest and the Least of

Meat and Drink a Man can be tolerably eafy

under. If the Perfon has brought into the

World a Taint of his Parents corrupt Juices,

or a natural Tendency of the Animal Saltsy

Spirits, and Blood Globules-, to run into

Clutters, to unite, and be comprefs'd, that is,

to beget foul and fizy Blood ; and if he does

not duly and properly profecute a thinning,

low, cool, balfamic Regimen, gentle Evacu-

ations, and fweetening alterative Medicins,

but goes on in the common high "Diet of the

Voluptuous^ and the Exceffes of thofe who are

born healthy and ftrong, and with fweet

Juices, he may be ailing, fickly, and tender

all his Life-times and if the Corruption and

Malignity of his Juices have proceeded fo far

as quite to fpoil fome of the great and noble

Vitcera, or putrify the Canals themfelves, he

niuft foon and infallibly die. But if one has

come into the World duly form'd with fweet

Blood and juices, (like that of a Lamb) but

by a conftant Neglect cf the Lightejl and

the Leajl? fpoils and corrupts his Blood and

Juices kimjelfj the Effect will be gradual, and

by many flow Steps and Degrees, and with

different Circumftances, according to the na-

tural Formation and Habitudes, and the Na-

ture of the Materials of which the Exceffes

Com-
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committed confift. If the Structure of the

Lungs be too flreight originally, the Bread nar-

row in its accidental Formation, the Sternum

too fharp, or if there be Tubercules, or Warts

in them originally, or an Adhefion to the

'Pleura, or if the bronchial Arteries be too

narrow, or its l^eficles too fmail, or the Ribs

be comprefs'd ; then by a vifcid Serum or fizy

Blood begot from fuch a Mai- Regimen, the Cir-

culation labours or is interrupted there, and

an Afihma, Phthijis, Pleurify or Peripneu-

monia enfues, which terminat in an Em-
pyema, Confumption or *DropJy. The fame

fizy Blood, and vifcid Serum, if the Lungs be

tolerably flrong and well-form'd, (which cor-

rupted Juices always firft try to break, and

hence the vulgar Notion, that Colds are the

univerfal Caufc of Difeafes) will flop in the

capillary Arteries, and Veins, which caufes a

Rheumatifm, univerfal or particular : If thro'

their natural Strength and Spring, all the

fmall Vcffels are not obftructed, then the mod
fizy and inflammatory Part is thrown on thefe

Organs and Limbs, where the Capillaries arc

mod comprcfs'd, and lead roomy, viz. the

Joints, and fo produces the Gout. If the

Serum, beftdes its Size, be full of Salts and
Sulphurs, then come cutaneous FoulnelTes

and Inflammations, as Erifipelas, fcorbutic

Eruptions, Leprafy, bilious Ulcers, and the

like. If a particular Organ, as the Liver, be
obflruckd, or naturally ill forrxi'd, (as too

large,
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large, hard and unyeilding) the Bile flagnais

and is corrupted in it, and biliary Concre-

tions or Stones are formed in the Gall-blad-

der > and fo a Jaundice enfues. If the whole
JVlafs of Blood and Juices be corrupted, and
no one particular Part is weaker than another,

but the whole Syflem of both Solids and

Fluids is diforder'd, the Juices fizy, and the

Solids putriiied, broken, or relaxed, ail the

animal Functions labour ; and thence the

whole Train of nervous, hyfterical, fcorbu-

tical and hypochondriacal Symptoms arife.

But univerfally all thefe Difeafes come from
ipoU'd, vifcid, falin or inflammatory Juices, as

their primary and productive Cauie, or what
is commonly meant by a fcorbutic Habit *

at leaft all the Good the beft *PhyJicians can

do, is on thefe Juices i the Solids we can but

little alter after Maturity.

'

§. 2. In all Cafes where there is a quick

ft rong ?#//£, or where there is a weak quick

'Pulfe, though fmail, but opprefs'd, or la-

bouring, if it continue, and the Head aches,

or is confufed j in all inflammatory Cafes,

ilich as Eryfipelas, the Rofe, a painful Rheu-

maiifm, a Vleitrijy, or the like ; in all Cafes

attended with violent or acute Pain, be

where it will \ in almoft every Cafe of a Dif-

temper, (if nothing absolutely forbid it) in the

Jirfl Inflance, Bleeding is absolutely fit and

indiipenfable; and in painful Cafes with a

quick
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quick Pulfe, it ought to be plentiful at firft, and

repeated once or twice, or oftener, till the

Pain abates, and the Pulfe fubfides 5 for in all

fuch Gaies, the Blood is either too much, too

hot, or too fizy, and generally all together :

As to the particular Vein or Artery (if necef-

fary) whence the Blood is to be taken, it is

of no great Confequence 5 but for a prefent

Relief, the nearer the Part principally affected,

the better. But 1 fhould always prefer, in Chro-

nical Cafes, fmall and^r^/Bleedmgs, of en
repeated, to too large and plentiful ones j in

every Cafe,and even in eruptive zndgouty Cafes,

the Eruption will be fooner and iuller, and

the Gout become more regular on Bleeding,

if it is not too large $ the Veins and Arteries

thereby become more roomy, the Refinance

in the Circulation is lefs, the Force or the

Heart, and of the mufcular Coats of the

Blood- velTels, becomes greater, in Proportion

to the Reilftance of the lefs Quantity of Blood
remaining, thereby to accelerat the Circula-

tion, and forcibly to throw the peccant Hu-
mours on the Parts Nature defigns them, the

moll: remote from the noble Organs : And
when any of the mentioned Symptoms iubfift,

I think a Repetition of Bleeding ought not
to be hefitared upon, which, timeoufly and free-

ly performed, has faved many a Life. Half'a
Pound,or a whole,ox. even Two Pounds at differ-

ent Times, out of Thirty, or perhaps Forty or

Fifty in the Whole, will never bring any one into

a
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a Difeafe, or real Danger $ for Difeafesarc in the

bad Blood, and Life will be carried on, and even
very tolerably, (at leaft for a time) if the great

Organs of Sanguification be found and ftrong,

even with Ajfes Milk, Chicken-watery or

even PVater-grueU running only into the

Blood, which will at laft, by the Laws of San-

guijication, turn into good Blood, as we
know from great Wounds, the Experiments

of Transfufion-, and violent Hemorrhages*
Lownefs, Faintnefs, and a Difability of Mo-
tion, may enfue on too great Bleeding, which
ought not to be pra&ifed, but only fmali

frequent phlebotomies ; and thefe Lownefles

are not Diftempers that will endanger Life or

Health 5 and by a proper Regimen-, the Cafe

will be conftantly much mended from the

better Mafs of Biood remaining : And it is

not an unpleafant Speculation to obferve, that

by the Mechanifm of the Body, when a Vein
is open'd with a large Orifice, every Phlebo-

tomy draws out a larger Quantity of the vif-

cous or bad Blood than of the good or fluid

Bloody in Proportion to the whole remain-

ing Mafs; becaufe in the running Mafs the

bad, /. e. the lighted Blood, by the circular

Preflion of all Fluids, is thrown outwards to

the Sides of its containing Tubes ; and the good,

/. e. the heavieft Biood, runs in the Middle,

as is demonftrable from the Laws of Hydro-

Jlatics 5 and by Experience we find frequent

Bleeding will exhauft ail the fizy Blood at laft.

If
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If on a partial Bleeding (which, if in my
Power, I always premife to the ordering of

Medicims, if for no other Reafon, yet to in-

quire into the State of the Juices and Vifcera>

which, when perfornVd with a large Orifice,

1 prefer to the Tulfe, the Tongue, the Urine,

and the 'Dejections all together, to form my
Indications) the Blood be tolerably good, the

Proportion of the Grume to the Serum pretty

near equal, the Grume not very vifcid, and
the Serum not much difcolour'd, nor faltifh,

then I conclude, after the Univerfalia, a Re-
gimen y and Medicins for (lengthening and
winding up the Solids, with Air, Exercifc and
domeftic gentle ^Purgations, will do the Bu-

ftnefs, and I have feldom feen Trognoftics
from fuch Appearances fail. But on the con-

trary, if the Blood, when let out of a large Ori-

fice, and quite feparated, has a Buff 01 blueifh

Skin on the Top, is liverifh, theJ'm*/?zdifpro-

portion'd, difcolour'd and faltijh, to a great

Degree, then I am fatisfy'd the Patient will

never be quite well, nor continue long in an

uniform and durable State of Health, without

fweetening, thinning and mending his Blood ;

and then L order (with a Diet) fome Prepara-

tion of the ponderous Medicines, with the

Juice of fome antifcorbutic or alterative

Plants, proper and fpecific for the Complaints

and Symptoms, and a daily or familiar and gentle

Evacuation, to re&ify thefe, and at proper

Diftances during the Cure, partial and fmall
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^Phlebotomies repeated, to draw out the olcl

Mafs of corrupted Blood, as they can bear it ^

and to give Room for a new Chyle from pro-

per andfpecifa Food, to fupply its Place, fuch

as may readily affimiiat and mix with the

morbid Juices, and redtify the whole Mafs;
and it is not to be imagined how much thefe

frequent and fmall Bleedings contribute to

quicken and accelerat this thorough Change
and Ajjtmilation, if difcreetly managed. Sup-

pofe but an Ounce of proper well-digefted

and comminuted Chyle or Milk, (which we
know is already good Blood) can affimiiat

with and be retained in the whole Habit, nay,

fuppofe but a Dram a Day, (which I fear is

more than will be allow'd in very bad Cafes)

the Lofs of a few Pounds of Blood by fuch

partial and fmall Phlebotomies will be repaired

in much iefs than Six, at lead Twelve Months
time, with an equal Quantity of fweet pure

Blood, which will go a great way to re&ify

the whole Mafs, and leifen all the Symptoms?
except poffibly that of Lownefs, which how-
ever will alfo be much reliev'dj and if the

Phlebotomies be prudently and properly

tinfd, may be very little or none at all, efpe-

cially when the Blood is very bad: So that,

on the Whole, gentle, partial and regulated

Phlebotomies, as the Patient can bear, or the

Cafe indicats, is one of the mod general*

effeftual . and expeditious Operations in the

Cure of chronical Diftempers. For I never

once
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once faw any real Hart enfu d on Bleeding,

that I could rationally afcribe foleiy to Bleed-

ing, and not to the Nature of the T>iftempen

and I was never much frighted for any kind

of Hemorrhage in any Part, unlefs it was

with extreme Violence, if the Patient would
fubmit to a proper cool Regimen of Diet 5 for

under a 'Diet not forcing or feeding the H&-
rnorrhage, the Blood will flop of itfelf, when
the Veifels are duely emptied, or the Super-

fluity of their morbid Blood has run off,

Sweet Blood being the mod fovercign of all

animal Styptics : He&ics and Confumptions,

in their firft Stages, may be effectually pre-

vented or cured by fuch partial Phlebotomies

timeoufly adminiltred ; but in the iubiequent

Stages they will only precipitat their Fate.

Some Phyficians have alledg'd, that there is

no certain Prognojfic to be made of the

State of the Patient, or Nature of the Dif-

temper, from the Appearances of the Blood
on letting, becaufe they have obferv'd from
the commonly efteem'd good or bad Blood,

the fame or various and unaccountable Sym-
ptoms have enfud, and fo feenVd not to de-

pend on it. But thefe Gentlemeyi may with
as much Reafon difpute the Evidence of our
Senfes in other Cafes : We know good or bad

Blood by the fame Marks and Criterions, that

we judge of our Meat and Drink : Good
Blood, fuch as I have defnfd it, may have

happend in a bad Cafe 5 but then the Glands
of
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of Secretion or 'Perforation have been ob-
ftru&ed, or the Solids have been relax'd,

tainted or fpoil'd, or the Blood ftill bad in the

Capillaries, Lymphatics and Glands, or the

Regimen has been too rich, or too much.
With what I call bad Blood, a Man may go
on, when of ftrong Solids or Nerves, for

fome time, bvXprecarioufly, and never in any
Degree of perfed Health, which he can never

have, till the Blood is render'd fweet, thin

and balfamic, and all the Glands open and
pervious, and the Secretions regular and uni-

form ; and in this alone perfect good Health

confifts, which the Lighteft and the Leaft
only can beget and maintain.

§. 3, I am bold to fay, no Operation, Re-

medy or Antidote in Phyfic, is fo univerfal,

fpeedy and effe&ual as Vomits, when they

can be given with any Safety, at leaft in thefc

our Northern Climats. I know not the

Name or Kind of a Diftemper afflicting thd

animalMachin, where Vomits are not bene-

ficial, falutary, and of Efficacy 5 becaufe almoft

all our Difeafcs proceed from too much and

too ftrong Meats and Drinks. It is a known
Fait, that Hippocrates, the Father of Phyfic,

advis'd for Prevention^ the fat Patients to

vomit twice a Month, and the lean, once.

Vomits not only throw off concerted Impu*

rities dircdly from the Stomach, the Pylorus,

and the Glands about the Abdomen and Heart,

(the
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(the Source and Spring of Life and Motion)
but by their Concuffion and Convulfion, a&
upon the moft diftant Veins, Arteries, and
Glands, and break open and fqueeze every

Part of the Machin. Vomits are in Difeafes

what Bombs are in befieging Forts ; they arc

in *PhyJic, and the internal difeas'd Parts,

(which cannot be otherwifc reach'd) what
Dreifing, Cleanfing, Cauterizing, or even Am*
putation> refpe&ively are in external Surgery*

without which the internal Sores would grow
foul, gangrene and mortify. To be afraid or

hefitate in giving proper and proportion'd

Vomits in internal Diftempers, is as abfurd as to

negledt or fear proper Dreffings and Cleanf/igs

in outward JVounds and Sores -, for in bilious

and phlegmatic Stomachs all the Glands are

little Ulcufcida, and there is as little Hazard
of weakening thefe Organs employed in Vo-
miting, as there is of weakening the Arm or
Leg in dreffing an Ulcer in them, all the Or-
gans and Limbs being animated Parts 5 and
when the noxious Humour is remov'd, they

heal and ftrengthen of themfelves, by the

Laws of Circulation and Nutrition. Indeed
the Stomach itfelf has none, or but a very

fmall Share in the A& of Vomiting* it is the

Mufcles of"the Abdomen or Breajl alone, that

comprefs the Stomach to throw out its Con-
tents 5 and the Stomach is no more hurt or

weakened by the Adtion of Vomiting, than a

Clyfter-bag is, by the Apothecary s fqueczing

L it
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it artfully to injeft its Contents. It is a feerrr-

kig frightful Operation, and attended with

Come Pain and Sickncfs to xhz^atient j but

it is the moft' beneficial and falutary, and

of the inoft immediate Relief of any Ope-

ration in Thyjfc > as is evident from what has

been obferved ; for the Too-high or Too-much
being the univerfai Caufe of moft British

Diftempers, and thefe incraffating the Blood
and Juices, and fo interrupting the animal

FtUniiions? whatever will fo comprefs,

fqueeze, and force open the internal Organs
and Glands > as to make them the fooneft

throw off their Crudities and Mucus, and

grind &nd diflblve the vifcid juices, will fooneft

and moft effectually relieve 5 for all the morbid

Mucus muft be difcharg'd from the Infides of

the Canals, before a dureable Relief or Cure
can be expected 5 and this Vomits alone can

do. I can think of no Cafe wherein they

cannot, and ought not to be attempted, and

perfifted in, as the Symptoms return, but

an Hemorrhage, H^moptoe or Rupture of

fome VeiTel, and even thefe I have known
perfectly cured by Vomits 5 and if a gentle,

unfickening, eafy Manner or Medicin for a

Vomit were found, I think it would be of the

greateft and moft univerfai Service in British

*PhyJic: But I fear it is contradictory ;
- for the

more active and forcible they are, the more
beneficial they will be : And I know none
preferable to the Indian Root, and its Prepa-

rations,
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rations, joined to a few Grains of Tartar, or

Drams of Wine Emetic, as the Cafe and Pa-

tient require 5 or a Decoction of the bitter

Plants, and even urging with the Finger, or a

Feather, in relax'd Stomachs or Glands, if

often at a time and daily repeated, give infinit

Relief.

§.4. Nothi ng I know, or have tried,

can fupply the Place of a Vomit, when fit or

neceiTary, but Quickjilver, or fome of its

Preparations, fuch as Calomel, >Alcalifatus,

^/Ethiops, and the like, join'd with a Purga-

tive, as Tilula Ruffi, Cochin Minores, de

Aloe lot. Jalap, Rhubarb, or the like. Quick-

filver well kill'd, with any proper Mucilage,

and a Purgative join'd, is the fame vshhBelloJle's

Pills, found fo effectual in many Cafes, which

thus maybe much more properly fitted to the

Patient and the Cafe, than thefe. general Quack
Medicins can be. Thefe, fome time continued,

will by Degrees open the Glands, to make
them fpue out their grofs and fuperfluous Con-
tents, and carry off by their Weight, and deob-

ftruent Powers, the Crudities and Superfluities

of the Stomach and Bowels. But they will nei-

ther do it fo loon, fo effectually, nor fo dureably

as Vomits repeated, according to the Indications

of Nature from the Symptoms of a Naufea, Op-
prejjion, Flatulence, Watchfiilnefs, Sicknefs,

Inquietude and Inappetency \ and both toge-

ther, 1 think, no cureable chronical Diftemper

L 2 could
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could withftand. However, in Perfons fear-

ful of Vomits, or where from a Rupture, or

other forbidding Indication, they cannot be
fafely given, thefe are the only efficacious

Medicins that can fupply their Place 5 at leaft,

I think, they muft be of this Tribe or Nature,

fitted nicely to the Delicacy of the Patient, and
the Nature of the Diftemper 5 and I will venture

to affirm, that all the Quack Medicins of any

Virtue or Efficacy, however diverfify'd, have

had Mercury in fome Preparation, Antimony*
and its Preparations, or fome of the more dan-

gerous mineral Medicins, (as Arfenic or Cobalt)

with or without one kind ofCafthartic or an-

other, for their Bafe. For mineral Medicins

feem defign'd by Nature for high Feeders, and

ftrong Conftitutions; and Vegetable ones, or

nlineral Waters, (as well as a vegetable Diet)

for weak and delicat Conftitutions, efpecially

•when already under a low or vegetable 'Diet $

and I am of Opinion, the more fimple the

Mercurials and Cathartics are, both are the

better and fafer. I think the Praftice of Me-
dian has received s;reat Benefit from the now
experiene'd and familiar Ufe of Quickjiher^

and its various Preparations s efpecially iincc

the univerfal Prejudice and Terror of it, and

of its being appropriated to one Diftemper

only, is fo worn off; and it is now under the

Management of thofe who underftand its Na-
ture and Operations,and that of'the animal Oeco*

momy. Plain Quickfilver is certainly as inno-

cent
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cent and fafe as AJfes Milk, ifjudicioufly and in:

proper Cafes prelcribed. I have often known-
it do no manner of Good, but never knew
it do much Hurry unlefs over-dos'd, or with-

out interfpers'd Purgatives, or given in an im-

proper Cafe. In afthmatic Cafes, fcrophulous

Ulcers, in Tumours, FoulneiTes, and Qbjlruc-

tions of the alimentary Tube, of the Mefeft-

tery, LaSeals and other internal Vifceray
fwell'd and fcirrhous Glands in. any Part of
the Body, a Leprofy or Scurvy, and vifcid

Blood and Juices, I think, Hydrargyrum
difiillatum, properly combin'd, is Sovereign,

and the true Tanacea appointed and mark'd

out from its own Signature by Heaven ; for it

k the only known fimple Fluid except Water
and Air : Nothing but a low *Diet can equal

its Efficacy, and both, judicioufly join'd, will

cure every Diftemper cureable. I do not know
if it would not be beneficial even in cancerous

andfcirrhous Cafes, at leaft at firft, efpecially if

the fcirrhous and cancerousGV^d^ were cutout,

and the corrupted Part could poffibly be quite

taken away 5 for there can be no Danger but

from its Gravity, and that might be prevented

by fmall ^Dofes, its deleterious Qualities being

none; for it is never changed into any other

Nature by Mixture or Divifion, but always

refoives itfelf intoJimilar leffer Parts of the

fame Jjfrecific Nature. It would at leaft mend
the whole Mafs of the Juices, and open all the

Obftru&ions, except in that particular Gland
L 3 or
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or cancerous Part 5 all the 111 it could do even

there, would be from an Hemorrhage or

Htemoptoe, or its Burning; and if the Blood

is mended, that would be none at all : But I

mould not advife it, till the corrupt Part was

cut out, if poffible. But in no cancerous

Cafe whatever c^n ^uickfiher-water hurt 5

but on the contrary, long and obftinately

perfifted in, and drunk plentifully, will do all

that any other ^Preparation of Mercury', or

the crude itfelf can do, without any Pofli-

bility of Danger, efpecially join'd with a total

Milk and Seed T)iet, which timeoufly begun,

I think, would antidote any cancerous Hu-
mour whatever. I am affured of a perfedt

Cure of a Cancer in the Tongue, which had

refifted an Infinity of all Sorts of Medians,
cured by liveing eighteen Months on Affes

Milk folely and only.

§. 5. The fafeft and moft effedual way
of takeing ^uickfilver, is after it has been

diftilled, well wafh'd with Salt and Water,

and pafs'd throgh Chamois Leather, to purge

it of all its heterogenous Mixtures, (with

which the Dealers in it fophijiicat it, and

render it not only often incffc&ual, but ex-

tremely pernicious) to take it in a Quill or

clean Tobacco-pipe, about half an Ounce
Morning and Night, and once a Week a

gentle Stomach Purge of a Scruple or half a

Drachm of Jalap with Nutmeg, (in afihmatic
or
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or anafarcous Cafes) or of the Pill Rttffi, or
Cochin Minores, with a third Part Quick-

Jilver well incorporated, or de Aloe lot. or

Rhubarb, in nervous, fiomachic, or ferophu-

lous Cafes, to prevent its lodging in the

Glands or Plicatures of the Guts, and to

carry off all the Foulnefs, that it «iajr difeh-

gage or force off from the Vifcera? and to;

prevent its falivating, which this Management
will do (for we have now certain Evidence*

that it will pafs through every Pore, and even

through the folid parenchymatous Subft3nce of

every Bowel and Membrane%
when got to the

Capillaries, and fmaller Arteries, more readily

almoft, than it will through Chamois Leather) >

and with it,in very hzdcachefihc and cacochymic

Habits, and cancerous orfcrophulous Cafes, to

direct a total Milk and Seed Diet, and Abfti-

nence from fermented Liquors 5 and even in

middling Cafes, and Diforders of the ali-

me?itary Tube only, to direct a very cool, low
Broth or white Meat Diet, or rather that

which I call the trimming or middling Diet,

of one Day white animal Food, and another

Milk and Seed Meats, without fermented'

Liquors. Thus managed, Quickjilver would
perform great Cures, as I have ieen ; and in

bad Cafes, where it has done nothing, I greatly

fufpedl:, it has been becaufe it has not been thus

manag'd, viz- with a low, or Milk and Seed

Diet, and interfpers'd Stomach Purges.

L 4 §. 6. If
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§. <5. If there be a ^Panacea or Univerfal

Remedy in Nature, efpecially in Cafes not

quite gone, where the Vifcera are not intirely

fpoil'd, and the Blood not turn'd into a Fifh-

glew, with a Serum vitriolic or arfenic, I

think thefe three Medicins judicioufly com-
bmdy duely dos'd, and fufficiently perfifted

in, come neareft to it, <yM. Alcalifatus,

^/Ethiops, or Cinnabar , or fome one or other

of the Preparations of Mercury, fine Stimulo,

with Refin of, or fine Gum Guaiac, Camphire,

and Salt of Steel, (wherejSteel does not force too

much, or over-heat) made into Pills, or into

an Ele&uary, with Conferve of Garden Scurvy-

grafs, or Rob of Elder, and a Decoftion of the

Woods, or the Gout "Diet-drink * fweeten d,

with Milk drunk after it, join'd to a low
Diet. Thefe mild Mercurials will moft

effectually attenuat and diffolve the Vifcidity

of the Grume of the Blood : at leaft, I think,

I may defy the Wit of Man to fugged a Mean
or Medicin more likely to effed it, either

from its own Nature and Qualities, or more
confirm'd and approv'd by Experiment. The
Guaiac will by its Gum and Balfam fheath the

Suits of the Serum, or foften and diffolve

them, and throw them off by the Pores of

the Skin in a gentle Biaphorefis, or Terfpi-

ration, and inteftinal Evacuation $ and the Salt

of Steel will keep up the Tenfion of the

* Vide §. 21. Chap. IL
Fibres
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Fibres and Solids. Thefe long continue!,

with a Decoclion of the Woods, or the Gout
Diet-drink before-mentioned, or fmall Spruce-

beer of the fame Intention, as ufed in New-
England, will do all that Thyjtc can do, in

Cafes not extremely bad, and come to the

laft Stage ,• particularly in cacochymic Cafes in

general 5 for it is well known what Guaiac*

its Gum, its Bark and Wood have done in

venereal, fcrophidous and fcorhttic Cafes,

where the Juices are vitiated to the moft ex-

treme Degree ; and the attenuating, difcutient

and deobftruent Nature of Camphire in fmall

Dofes is now well known. The fame Pur-

pofe may be obtain'd by thcTihtl. tyEthiop,
wafh'd down with a few Spoonfuls of the Tin-

ffura ad Stomachicos in Water, in the Edin*
burgh Difpenfary, in gentler Cafes. But nothing

will do without a cool, low and fweet Re-
gimen-, and when Air and Exercife is join'd,

and thefe long perfifted in, it is almoft all, I

think. Mortality will admit.

Chap. II.

Observations on the Natural Method

of Cure in particular Chronical
Distempers.

Hystericism^ Hypochondriac ism.

§.7. TN Nervous Cafes of ail Kinds, that are

J[ not extremely bad, or attended with

Fits, L'onvtiljions, epileptic or apoplectic Taro-

xyfms frequently returning 5 for a general and

chronical
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chronical Medicin, I know none preferable to

thefe following : The Alcalifatus, or the other

Mercurials fine Stimulo, the foetid Gums, with

the Sal Succini and Martis, made into Pills, and
waftYd down with an Apozem of Radio
Valerian Sylveflris, Quinquina,, the Mijleto*

and a few Seeds, on fxmplc CJbamomil Flower-

water, or Fountain- water, with fome inter-

fpers'd Stomach Purges, as Hiera Picra, Tin-

dure of Rhubarb with Bark, TiluL Ruffi, dec.

but efpecially repeated Vomits? a Regimen,
Air and Exercife. I think thefe anfwer all

the Intentions a Man of Experience and Thi-

lofophy, and one acquainted with the animal
Oeconomy, can form to himfelf in fuch Cafes,

in their firft Stages : It is true, in bad Cafes, and
worn-out Confcitutions, nothing will foondo$
but thefe I know (rationally and experimental-

ly) will, in time, Mtidot all the general Caufes

of thefe Diforders, in their firft Stages, ifper-

fifted in 5 and I fee no Reafcn why one fhould

change fuch a Courfe, there being no rational

Probability of altering it for a better or more
effe&ual, unlefs fome particular Symptoms
demand a more immediat Attention and
Relief.

Of Foe t ids.

§. 8. For a prefent Relief on extreme

Lownefs, OpprefTion or Anxiety, for a Filip

or Spur, I think nothing can exceed a Tin-

cture of tmz AJfa-foetida and Wood-foot, made
on compound Pxony-water, with a Tindture

of
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of Caftor and Sal Volatile* and a few Drops
of Oleum Succini added to it, A Tea Spoon-

ful, two or three of this, in a fmall Draught

of the above Apozem, will fooner, more
effectually and longer give Relief to thefe

Symptoms, than any thing I know : Even your
Cordials of Sir Walter Raleigh\ and the like, I

think, are only dry Drams, and they are fcarce

Reliefs, and not Cures. With this Intention

only thefe perfpiratory, hot and forceing Me-
dicines ought to be given, and no Hope or

Expectation is to be put in them further, but

as one who ftands to draw his Breath only for

a Moment, when he has a ftecp Hill to

afcend : But the whole Strefs of the Cure is

to be put in Alteratives and Diet 5 for fuch

ftimulating Medicines then become of won-
derful prefent Benefit $ but they ought to be

laid afide, when any Relief is got by them,

till the next Attack* and the general Method
and Medicines purfu'd, otherwife their Effi-

cacy by frequent Ufe will be worn out. As
to the Effecl of thefe Medicins on any fud-

den Attack of Lownefs, Oppreffion, Anxiety,

or nervous 'Dyfpnea* (if a Sicknefs at Stomach
is not, as it moilly is, the Cafe, and then they

ought to be taken in fome Cordial, and after-

wards fome Stomach Turge ought to fucceed,

or a Vomit premitted, if Time allows) they,

as all the Eajiern Gums, Foztids and Volatils,

force the Perfpiration for a fhort Time, and

drive the vifcid Juices to the Circumference,

and
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and by their actual Heat melt perhaps the

gelatin Serum in the Capillaries ( as Fire

melts Jelly of Hartjhorri)-, for there can be

no Virtue in Soot, but from the a&ual Fire

lodg'd in it, or from its acid Oil $ the one of
which melts the gelatin Serum, while the

other vellicates the Solids to force on the lan-

guifhing Circulation, which makes it of more
prefent Efficacy than even AJ[a-foztida itfelf,

and the Eaftern Gums alone, which have fhut

up in them folar Heat, or Fire, or the Matter
(perhaps) that makes the Rays or Fluid of the

Suns Heat. Of this Clafs alfo are the vdla-

til Salts, which, I think, on this Considera-

tion, are preferable to the Eaftern Gums:
The Gums are folar Rays included in a vifcous

Balfam 5 Soot and volatil Salts are culinary

Heat join'd to an Acid 5 and hence alone the

Thilofophy of their Operation and EtfFefts is

to be dedue'd. For there is no material Differ-

ence, but in Subtilty, between Solar and Culi-

nary Heat.

A Rheumatism.
§.9. In a Rheumatifm, or beginning Vifci*

dity of the Juices, where the Size and Vif-

cofity is uniform, and almoft equally difpers'd

over the whole Mafs, or is conftantly flitting,

and not fix'd to particular Parts, (which is

what is commonly called a flying Gout or

Rheumatifm) the Rejin or Gum Guaiac, either

alone (in liberal Doles) or join'd to the Mer-
curials fine Stimuloy with a cool, foft, low

Diet^
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Diet, either Vegetable, or of white Meats,

with little or no fermented Liquors, will do
great Matters, as 1 have often experienced. For

on Bleeding, (and frequent fmall 'Phlebotomies

ought to be interfpers'd) though the Blood be

f\zy, with a thick Buff, and the Serum yellow

or dirty, thefe Medicins and the Diet, fome
time continu'd, will infallibly alter it, or

fheath its Salts, make its Curd more thin and

florid^ and its Serum of a lefs dark Colour,

rebate the Violence of the Pains, and bring

natural Sleep, Eafe and Chearfulnefs, as I have

viiibly and fenfibly feen, and is a conftant

and undeniable Fa£l, efpecially if the Cor-

ruption be not too deep, and the Conftitution

has ever been tolerably good and firm, and
Life not too far fpent. But the EfTe£t will

be more readily obtain'd, if Vomits and mer-

curial Purges, as of Calomel with Rejin of

Jalapy be interfpers'd, as the Strength of the

Patient will permit.

Scorbutic Blotches WLeprosy.
§. 10. In fcorbutic Blotches, white crufted

Scabs* and peeling Scurfs, which approach to-

wards a Leprojy, efpecially if they be any ways
moift, Pills or an Ele&uary made with Alcali-

fatus, Antimony "Diaphoretic, not much
waftvd, (which hinders its Efficacy) native

Cinnabar, and Powder of Jalap, ducly dos'd

and properly form'd, and wafh'd down with

fweet Cow-whey* Orange-whey, or Bates'%

Anti-
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Antifcorbutic Juices, will do great Service,

cfpecialiy if the Diftemper be recent* and the

Perfon ftrong. The aluminous and chalky

Waters will help this Cafe much, (efpecially

if the Sores be fluid and running) particularly

thofe not combin'd with much Iron, but with

Talk and Nitre, or Alum, as thofe of Holt
and Chiltenham mod certainly are; and if

Frequent Vomits and mercurial Tutges be
interfpers'd, but efpecially if a white Meat
Diet, and Abftinence from all fermented Li-

quors, be join'd, I think the Method cannot

fail. But in very tender Cafes, and in the

Fair Sex, (to whom cutaneous T>efedations

are more grievous and mortifying, and who
are not able to bear thefe a&ive and ftrong

Medicines) nothing will do fo effeftually as

unwafh'd 'Diaphoretic Antimony with Milk of
Sulphur ) and Millepedes wafh'd down with

Affes Milk, a total Milk and Vegetable Diet,

and drinking nothing but the cretaceous Wa-
ters, fucli as the Briftol, and thofe in the

Neighbourhood of Bath \ and I have known
for a Certainty this Method cure totally and

laftingly in that Sex, when it has refilled Sali-

vation, the alterative Tcnderofe, the Trees*

pitate per Je, all the Antifcorbutics, and Wood-
drinks, long perfifted in, and the common
6)uackfweating Methods, under even a very

temperat Diet of animal Food, and common
fermented Liquors: And I am fatisfy'd, that

even the Lepra Gr&cerum and Arahtim could

not
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Hot long refift this Method, efpecially with a

total Milk or Vegetable Diet. In fuch Con-

ftitutions the Mejhes of the Cutis and Cuti-

fula, and the Orifices of the perfpiratory

*Du£is being too ftreight and fine, or quite

ihut, the Salts of animal Foods, and fermented

Liquors, being conftantly entangled in them,

corrode the Scarf Skin, and there produce

corrofive Foulnejfes. Some learned Profeflbrs

promis'd a Cure to weak Perfons by Woods,
fweating Machins, even under a free animal
Diet; but they have only deluded the Pa-

tients Hopes, a little Time bringing all the

Symptoms back again.

Intermittent Fevers.
§. ii. INTE RMITTE NTS orperio-

dical Diftempers are a kind of acute chronical

Difeafes ; they are the middle Point between
violent acute Diftempers, and obftinat chro-

nical ones •> and I never law an obftinat, cruel,

habitual chronical Diftemper acquired, but was
begun by an Intermittent Fever not after-

wards duely treated by the altering ponderous
Remedies, and a Regimen, which alone can
obviate their ill EfFe&s, not of the Intermit-

tents, (for all acute Diftempers, and indeed all

Diftempers whatever, are a Labour of Nature
to purify the Juices, according to the common
Saying, "Dolor eft Medicina doloris) but the

bad State of the Fluids, which caufes them;
and therefore they may come into my De-

fig n
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iign of treating here of chronical Diftempers

only; efpecially fince they have been Co vari-

ous and complicated of late Years. Indeed
almoft all chronical Diftempers admit of thefc

^Periods in fome Degree or another : The Gout,
the Rheumatifm, but efpecially thofe called

nervous Diftempers, have generally pne Day
or more worfe, and another better fenfibly.

As to a true, fimple, genuine Intermittent, it

is moft infallibly the Struggle and Labour of a

fizy Blood, when a great Part of the Size
has been gradually accumulated, and collected

towards the Middle of the fmall Paflage from
the Arteries into the Veins> or the lateral

Branches of both ; for the Arteries converge

ing gently, many of them terminat in the

Veins in one continued Tube, (except the la-

teral ones, which form the Glands) which
again gently diverging (at leaft the Trunk-

pipes) form, as it were, a double Cone : The
Blood, when fizy, paffing with Difficulty this

middle narrow Space, (like the Waters of a

River, v/hen the Chanel is narrow, and con-

traded in one particular Place) rages, and runs

with Impetuojity > and the thinneft getting

through firft, the Size is by Degrees left in

the wider Part of the Tube, till the Whole
of it comes to be colle&ed at this narrow Paf-

fage. Then, by Force of the Heart, and muf-
cular Coats of the Arteries, theWhole of the

new-gather'd Mafs of this Size being fore'd

to pafs there alfo, by the Laws of the Circu-

lation,
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lation, Nature and the whole animal Oeco-

nomy labours to effedt it : hence fir ft the Chilly

and Rigours in this Labour of Nature, becaufe

little warm Blood can reach the Capillary

Veins and Extremities. This Stage muft

always be attended with a quick Tulfe, tho*

the Patient may be in the Chill of Death, which
ihews the Heart and mufcular Coats of the

Arteries are in violent A&ion and Labour,

while the Size is thus difcharging thro' this

narrow Pa/s. By this means the Size is in a

great Degree diffolv'd and broken 5 and then

entering into the wider Veins, the Serum
being rendered thinner, is made capable to be

thrown off with Violence by the lateral

Branches, and the Orifices of the perfpiratory

'Duffs. The fincft of its broken and waory

'Particles get through, and the ferous Parts of
the Blood are thus difcharged by a profufe

Sweat. This is not an Hypothefis, but the

real and true Theory of fimple and uncom-
pounded Intermittent s, founded on Experi-

ment, which tho' are infinitely varied and com-
plicated according to the Degree of the Size,

the Conftitution and Age of the Patient, and
many other Cirumftances, which I have not
room to detail. Vide Hales> Part II.

§. 12. When an Intermittent happens, the

Patient is not in the worft State of Blood
and Juices; that may fubfift in a great many
other Call's and Diftempers

; particularly in the

M Gout9
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Gout, Rheumatifm, Jaundice, Scurvy, Ana*
farca, Afthma, and the like, efpecially in

their laft Stages. I have known an Intermit-

tent happen, when the Biood has been in

a much better State, than it was before ; viz*

after ufeing the proper Means of alterative

Ponderous Medians, and a low Diet to mend
ir. I always take it for a certain Sign of Con-
valefcence, and a dureable Mending, when it

happens in a very bad Cafe 5 and to be pro-

duced moftly and immediatly by the greater

Pvelaxation of the Solids, efpecially when
under a cool low Diet, which the Bark and
other Aftringents quickly mend and wind
up. In firnple Intermittents, and young found

Conftitutions, any thing that will conftringe

the Fibres and Solids, to give them a little

more Spring and Force, fo as to make the Size

pafs through, the Streights eafily, or difcharge

it by the perfpiratory Duels, will do : as Juice

of Lemons, a Decoction of Chamomil Ilow-
ers, or of Acorns, or the Powder of thefe j

•any ajiringent Vegetable, or Mineral will

do it; as Spirit of Vitriol, of Nitre, of Sulphur,

of Sea Salt, Tinctures of Steel, Spa, 'Byrmont

or Tunbridge Waters and the like 5 fo that it is

not the Bark alone, or the Bark as a Specific,

but the Bark as one of the bed, cooleft, and

moft eafily digefted Vegetable Aftringents,

that cures Intermittents, as it gives a Firm-

nefs and Elafticity to the Fibres, and unites

and gives a due Cohefion and Confidence to

the
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the Blood'Globules thus broken and divided by

the Diftemper, and by the Labour of Nature,

in forceing the Fluids through the evanefcent

Arteries into the Veins, and through the

Strainers and perfpiratory Glands $ but this

the Bark, or even any of thefe others men-
tion'd, will do with Certainty, in fimple and
benign Intermittents, and healthy Confuta-

tions only.

§. 13. In many Cafes of Intermittens*

where the Conftitution is had, and the Solids

corrupted, the Bark (of which a 'Drachm or

twoconftantly fecur/d againft Relapfes, when
it firft came into Europe) will now do nothing.

The true Reafon of which is not only the

Sophijlication of the Quinquina, which now
out of Avarice (as all other foreign Medicins
are) is mixt with twenty other infignificant or

perhaps pernicious Barks, which arenoteafily

difcover'd or feparated 5 but alfo from the

univcrfal "Depravation of the Blood and Hu-
mours of Patients now-a-days, to what they

niigho have been formerly : Upon which Ac-
count it is an excellent Preparative, not only
to cool and thin the Blood by previous Vomits,

Stomach 'Purges, and falin Juice of Lemon
Draughts, and to unite Rhubarb with Bark
and Aromatics, but alfo to ler the Patient hav«
as many Fits of the Fever as he can poffibly

bear, in order to attenuat and divide the

Blood in palling through thefe (height and

M 2 narrow
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narrow PafTages ; and by the quicker Circula-

tion that neceffarily attends it, before any fpe-
eijic or ftrong Ajlringent be tried, to tighten

the Fibres, and (top the ^Paroxyfmss and per-

haps the very beft were to leave it intirely to

fuch general Medicins, that it might extin-

guifh of itfelf $ and then the Blood would be

eminently fined and thinned, and high Health

would enfue. But fince the Patient will fel-

dom fubmit to this fo tedious a Cure, I think

there is no fuch certain andfalutary a Method,
as in the Intervals of the Fits to adminifter

Vomits, and the mild Mercurials and Atte-

ntiants, together with the Barb, to mend
the Blood and Juices $ and therefore I never

fail, after I have for a due time ftopt the firft

Taroxjfms, to order <^yEthiops Alcalifat. An-
timony ^Diaphoretic, Gum Guaiac, and Salt

of Steel, with Extraft of the Bark, in fome
Form or other, wafh'd down with Spa or

TjrmontW ater 5 or aDeco&ion of the Bark,

to be continued for a long time after the Fits

are ftopt by Aftringents, together with a

Regimen and Rideing. There are fome, who
m ftrong and robuft military Conftkutions

join Arfenic five or fix times fublimed (which

only divides its Parts) with ^uickfilver, and

make it up in Piils with Mucilages, and give

eight or ten or a Dozen fuch a Day. But I

am never for Snuffing a Candle with a Can-

non Ball, when a Pair of Snuffers are at hand,

^which will do it more fafely and cleanly, tho'

perhaps
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perhaps not fo foon. Thefe are dangerous and
deleterious Medians : tho' ftrong Perfons may
bear- them for a time, yet they infenfibly de-

ftroy them. The Obfervation on Crifes, and

critical Symptoms, fo regular and certain, in

Southern Climats, from the Regularity of their

Seafons and Diet-, will feldom take place in

our Northern Countries i tho'I think the great

Affair of Evacuations and Alteratives in

Fevers of all kinds, ought to be before they

come to their State s afterwards Nature is to

be left to its own Work, with warm Dilution

only.

A SCROPHULA.
§. 14. & SCROTHULA is matteglan-

dular Cafe ; viz. where-ever an EmuncJory
Gland ox: Glands are dureably fwell'd, obftruct-

ed, oxfeirrhous, whether impofthamatedor not,

there is fome Degree of a true Scrophula. The
Glands arc the laft and the lead Organs of fe~
Tons Secretion 5 the "Diameters of their com-
ponent Tubes are fo infmitly fmall, and their

Circumvolutions and c
Plicatures often fo nu-

merous, that, in delicatNervcs, and tender Coiv
(titutions, the fmalleft inattended Injury or

Bruife, the lcaft Degree of Size in the Blood,

will tumefy and obftrufl: them, or if they be ori-

ginally or naturally lax. They have fpecial

and particular Membra?ies> that coat and in-

volve them 5 fo that when they are tumefied

a*id obftructcd, their excretory 'Duel is thereby

M 3 (hut
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fhut up, (as a full- fluffd Purfe fhuts its Mouth
ftrongeft) that it can fcarce be reacifd by
Median, or empty'd by the Laws of the

Animal Qeconomy j and this Coat, thus Her-
metically feal'd, as it were, becomes a Cyjlis

which can never be opened, and nothing but

Excijion can extracl it , and this Caufe is fo

univerfal in all Countries where Annual Food,

and ftrong fermented Liquors, are too freely

ufed, that there is fcarce an Individual that

has not thefe Scrophulous Glands, internally

or externally, in fome one Degree or other,

fooner or later. In Britain fcarce a fmgle

Individual is without fome Degree or other of
the Scrophula9 or Scurvy t as the general Caufes

of all their Miferies, at leaft after Thirty-five.

The K i n g's E v i l.

§.15. In early Scrophulous Diftempers, (I

call the Scrophula the firft Stage, and the Kings
Evil the fecond Stage of the lame Diftemper) I

know nothing of any Efficacy to extirpat

them, but the mild Mercurials, or rather

Quickfilver itfelf, at leaft Aqua Mercurlalls*

•with a Vegetable* or even a total Milk
Diet, both long continue!. In fuch Cafes,

especially in young Perfons, the fcrophithus

Glands are ail Incyjlated* and there is no Pof=

Ability of opening or dilToiving them. If they

are external, they may be cut out; but if in-

ternal, (as is moft commonly the Cafe) there

is nothing . tp be done, bur by Sweetening and

thinning
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thinning the Juices, and thereby hindering

their Compreiiion from Fulnefs or unroomy

Vcflels or Bowels, to keep them foft and

yielding, that they ' may not interrupt the

Circulation* or the Play of the nervous

Fibres. All the Ufe of difd'*Sponge, Vo-

latil Salts, Flag root, and the like, I think,

trifling and delufive; even the Wood- drinksy.
tho*- mod JpeciotiSy are here of no great-

Value. The moft effe&ual Method I know,
have try'd, or can conceive, is a total Milk
and Seed Diet, Quickfilver, or fome of its

Preparations with Millepedes in Subftance

and unprepared, together with interfperfed

Targes and Vomits, which in time, if it

does not totally diffolve or extinguifh thefc

Glands, or open the incy[fled Tumour's> will

dry them away, and the Circulation will find

Means, and inlarge Canals, to do without

them 5 as the Navel-ftring of new-born
Infants falls away, when it is no longer of

Ufe; or as the Blood, when an Artery is cut

in two, in the larger Trunk, inlarge s the

lateral ones, and thereby brings the fame
Quantity of Blood and Spirits to nouriih

and cherifh the circumambient Parts. At
lead the inlarged and incyjled Gland, by the

confequcnt Fluidity, Swcctncfs and Thinnefs

of the reft of the Juices, will lie as eafy,

and give no more Pain or Trouble, than

the Nail on one's Finger, unlcfs it be tume-

fied and blown up by a high Diet. And I

M 4 think
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think hereditary Scrophulous Perfons, cfpe-

cially thole advanced towards the Meridian
of Life, that fuflfer under thefe Heart-

breaking Lowneffes and Anxieties, confequent

upon internal, meferaick, fcrophulousy
ob-

ftruited Glands, are as dire&ly call'd on by

Heaven to enter upon a low Diet, and ponde-

rous Medicins, as if an Angel came from it to

command them -, and to continue it to the laft

of Life, if they would have free Spirits, and

Freedom from Pain continu'd . with them.

The Aqua Argentea, or Silver Water, (which

is two Quarts of Fountain Water boil'd with

four Ounces of Quickjilver to one Quart)

with Milh Jelly of Currans, of Oranges,

or even with a little White Wine, would
help them much : But a vegetable and

Milk Diet is their proper and natural Food,

as much as Seeds are that of fmall Birds.

An Asthma.
§. 16. In Ajlhmds and Chronical Affe-

ctions of the Lungsy I know no better Me-
dian, than purify'd Quickfilver made into

Pills with Gum Ammoniac, boil'd Venice Tur-

pentine, or with Lucatelitis's Balfam, and occa-

sionally yvithMajff. Titular. Rtiffi, Cochin mi-

nores, otde Aloe lota, ofany of thefe, twoParts,

and one Part Quickfilver purified, as a Purge

now*ahd-thett, or the Tilulg Scilltttc£, of

the Edinburg Difpenfatory : Thefe, Jong

continu'd with a foft, cool Diet, without

any
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any Liquor but Barley Water, weak Mead,
or Metheglin for common Drink, will help

much in the Cure of an Afthma in its firft

Stage. Mercury here, if in any Cafe at all,

is a Specific y here its fmall Parts break the

Vifcidity and Tenacity of the Serum in the

'Pulmonary Veffels, and inlarge, like fo many
Wedges or Stretchers, the fmall eft Arteries,

and widen their "Diameters, to let the Blood

circulat through them, that it may there be

impregnated with the Mitre of the infprfd

Air. This Method, long continu'd* cannot

fail to make the Fits eafy, and at lad: totally to

cure them, as I have often fecn : For the

abfoline Cure of an Afthma depends on
thinning the Biood, and ftrctchmg the Pul-

monic Arteries : Regimen can only do the

firft,
and Mercury in fome Shape is likelieft

to do the laft. If the Cure has been im-

perfect, it is becaufc this Regimen has not

been conftantly and exactly perfiftcd in 5 or

that the Lungs, or fome of the great Vifcera,

have been quite fpoii'd, or that Life has

been too far advanced for a total Cure.

And by this Method, early and long perfiftcd

in, two of the mod common, yet moft
fatal, Confequences of an Afthma are pre-

vented in Perfons fomewhat advanced to

Maturity 5 viz;. Infecwndity and an Afcites,

the firft preceding generally the laft ; for if

the Blood cannot freely and readily pafs

through the infinitefimal Pulmonary Arteries,

and
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and between the Bronchial Veficles, it can

never be fufficiently broken and thinn'd,

(the great End of the CompreiTure and

Mechanifm of the Lungs, and of the Cure
of an Ajihma) nor form'd into fmall enough

Globules-, nor (which is moft material) can

it be fufficiently impregnated with the Nitre
of the Air, the great. Principle of its Vita-

lity $ and fo being grofs, grumous and vapid,

furnifhes not fufficient Spirit and Vigour for

Fecundity -, and not being fufficiently com-
minuted, is not fent back with fufficient

Velocity, or, which is the fame, makes too

ftrong a Reftfiance on the Extremities ; fo

that, by its increased Gravity, it cannot re-

turn again with due Velocity and Vigour

by the Veins to the Lungs 5 but firft Hag-

nates in the Feet and Ancles, and after burfts

the Lymphatics of the Abdomen, putrihes

the Peritoneum, and ouzes through the

Sides of the thin, now rotten lymphatic

Tubes and Canals. In Paroxyfms nothing

relieves like Squill Vomits, or daily Thumb
Vomits, and Lac Ammoniacum in large Dofes,

made on fimple Penyroyal Water frequently-

after.

A Dropsy.
§. 17. Atrue forrn'd A/cites is no more

to be cur'd, than a confirmed Phthijis from,

putrify'd Lungs or Tubercules. The Lym-
phatics are here burft, the Peritoneum pu-

trify'd and confum'd; the Grume of the

Blood
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Blood become a Clot of vifcous Glew, and

the Serum a mere Lixivium. Thefe can never

be rcftored, and all that can be expe&ed in

men a State is a mere palliative Cure, to

pafs off this lixivious Serum, as faft as it

drops into the Cavities, to keep the Paflages

of all the Secretions as pervious as can be,

to* take in things of as little Volume, and
as foft and una&ive in their Nature, as pof-

fible, and to endeavour to mend, thin and
fweeten the Blood, as much as the Nature
of the Diftemper will admit -

3 and I think

thefe are all the rational Intentions, that in

fuch a Cafe can be form'd. All violent

Remedies, as ftrong Vomit s, Turges, and

'Diuretics, are precipitating Fate only at the.

Expence of a little prefent Relief; they only

empty, to fill the fafter, by inlarging the

beginning Ruptures of the Lymphatics.
The acrid pungent Plants, with the cooling

acid Juices, and the Simulating aperient

Salts, feem to anfwer this palliative Intention

bed ; fuch as arc Muftard Seed, Juniper
Berries, Horf'e-radijlj, Aron Roots com-
pounded with Salt of Tartar, Nitre, Worm-
wood, Sea Salt, or the Lixivial Salts of
Plants j on which Account Mercurius dulcis

and Alcalijaius, .and Salt of fome diuretic

Plant, with Rob of Elder, have fuch fenfible

Effects in this Diftemper, as I have often

experienced in its fir ft Stages, and in young
Perrons; but nothing will do without a Diet

of
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of the Lighteft and Leaft> to prevent the

forceing the Serum through the Ruptures of

the Lymphatics, or the widen'd Memoes of

the Sides of the Tubes. It is a vulgar Error,

that Water-drinking is of dangerous Confe-

quence in this Cafe > nothing is more falfe*

Too great a Quantity of any Liquor is wrong,

becaufe, by its Weight, it may increafe the

Rupture Of the Lymphatics ; but this does

not happen from the Quality of common
Water, but the Quantity of it ; for no Li-

quor is of a more innocent and beneficial

Nature, fo foft, light and cool, as pure Wa-
ter. 'Tis true, in fuch a Cafe, the lefs of

any Liquor, the better \ but if any, nothing

can exceed Sherbet, of Water and Juice of

Oranges, fweeten'd with a little Honey \ and

I have known many a T)ropJy, in free

Drinkers, prevented by drinking nothing

but Water, as it alone infallibly cures an

Anafarca at laft, if early begun.

An Anasarca.
§. 1 8. As to an Anafarca, if no other

dangerous Diftemper be complicated with it,

it being only an univerfal Size of the Blood

and Juices, and a consequent Relaxation of

the Fibres and Solids, whereby the Refiftance

of the Humours is ftronger than the Force of

the Heart and Arteries, the Circulation is

flow from the Extremities upwards to the

Heart and Lungs> whence the Feet or

Hands
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Hands become tumefy 'd,- a total and abfo-

lute Cure may be expected by firft attenuat-

ing the Juices by the ponderous Medicins>

fuch as t^Ethiops, Cinnabar Alcalifattis,

with Gum Guaiac, Nitre s Salt of Worm-
wood, witft Vitriolum Martis towards the

End, and the like 5 together with proper

Evacuation, Vomits efpecially, and a low,

cool, thin Diet 5 and then, when the Blood

is thin enough, and the tumefied Parts fub-

ifidc, braceing with Steel and Bitters, or the

Acidulte, with conftant Exercife. I have

known this totally and abfolutely cur'd by

Exercife, and drinking nothing but fair Water
alone 5 and I think Water-drinking can

never fail, if the Party is not too far gone
in Life, or is not naturally weak and de-

licat, or has not been long flagrantly in-

temperat.

A Diabetes.
§. 19. Next to an Afcites in its Nature,

is a 'Diabetes, which is commonly call'd

Hydrops ad matulam. I take it to be only

a Symptom, or the laft Stage of a hot and
universal Scurvy, where, in a weak nervous

Conftitution, too high, hot, and inflamma-

tory a Diet (at leaft for fuch a Conftitution)

has been long inadvertently perfifted in ; or

when, in a robuft firm Conftitution, fpirititous

and burning Liquors, and fait and high-fea-

fond Meats, have been obftinatly indulged

;

whereby the Blood (being of the Nature of

Milk

)
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Milk) is broken and fusd by the great

Quantity of animal and lixivious Salts in

it, which turns it, and feparats the Curd
from the fVhey> as Runnet turns Milk ; and

fo all the Serum runs off through the moft

patent PalTages, or the new Chyle cannot

incorporat with the old glutinous Grume of

the Blood 5 and accordingly, in a deep and
inveterat Diabetes, I have feen it run off

the Patient in a few Days : A conftant

Thirft , a (mall, low, heBicdl Pulfe, with
great Oppreffion and Anxiety, are the Sym-
ptoms which diftinguifh it trom the Floods

of pale Water in Hyfteric Cafes, (which

yet is of the fame Nature, and differs only

from a Diabetes, as an Infant from an old

Man) which is very feldom attended with a

Thirfi, at lead an intenfe and conftant one :

For as to the Tafte of the Water, it will be

pretty near the fame in both 3 only in deep

'Diabetes's, the urinary Juices have a fenfible

Sweetifnnefs, being deprived of all its Salts,

which remain behind in the Mafs. The
Cure of a Diabetes is by all means to pro-

cure an Union between the Grume and the

Serum of the Blood with the new Chyle,

and %o ufe only fuch Food as is already

form'd into the Nature and Confidence of

fweet Blood 5 and therefore, in a deep Dia-
betes, a total Milk Diet is even more necef-

fary than in the Gout or Ththijis. Chalky

Waters, (which may be readily known by

their
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their turning milky, upon forty or fixty

Drops of Oil of Tartar per "Deliquium

pour'd into a Pint of them) as thofe of

BrifloU and the Lime Stone Water by Bath,

and fuch as no doubt may be found in many
Places where there is Plenty of Lime-ftonej

Hartjhom Drink with Gum Arabic 3 Barley

Water with Syrup of Comfry, and all fuch

foft, cooling, mucilaginous Drinks, which
give a Balfam and Union to the Parts of the

Blood 5 a T)iet of the fame kind, Milks of

all Sorts, foft Seeds, white young Meats,

no fermented Liquors of any kind, and an

Electuary of Cinnabar, Bark, Rhubarb-, with

the Rob of Elder, thefe, obftinatly and rigo-

roufly perfifted in, will at laft fweeten, balm-

ify and unite the Parts of the Bloody in thofe

not far advanced in Life. But Errors in the

Nonnaturals are here as fatal as in a nervous

Atrophy, which constantly attends this Cafe $

and I know no Difeafe but a Phthifis that

requires greater Striclnefs 5 and I have al-

ways obferv'd, that here (as in all Ner-
vous, Scorbutic, and Arthritic Cafes, when
the Blood grows thinner, and the Diftem-

per yields) there is a Scorbutic Rafh, a

Miliary Eruption, or Cutaneous Foulnefs,

appears all over the Habit 5 juft as in a Fit of
the Gout, or an Intermittent, Scorbutic

Ulcers and Blotches rife and appear in a

State of Melioration of the Blood and Juices,

when the Force and Elafticity.oi the Solids

have
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have got in fome Degree the better of the

Refiftance of the vifcid Fluids s and very

often a Rafh, critical Ulcer, or Inflamma-

tory or Cutaneous Eruption, unskilfully cur'd,

flopped, or difpeird, has been the Caufe of

a fubfequent 'Diabetes 5 when Nature de-

fign'd to throw out of the Habit the Salts

and Sulphurs of the Blood, and, by untimely

and ill-judg'd external Applications, the pec-

cant Matter is thrown back on the Habit.

Soneceflary it is to underftand the Animal Oe-

conomy, to be an accomplifh'd Surgeon, much
more to be a ThilofophicaiFhyflcian.

Inflammation in the Eyes, and theH&~
MORRHOIDS.

§. 20. Inflammations in the Eyes, efpe-

daily after the Small Pox, or in the Ha~
morrhoid Veins, cail'd the Files, and univer-

fally all Kinds of Inflammations in whatever

Part, (which I take to be one and the fame
Diflcmpcr on different Parts external or in-

ternal) are to be treated with frequent gen-

tle Fhlebotomies, till the Violence and

Acutenefs of the Pain ceafes, with a total Abs-

tinence from all Animal Food, and fermented

Liquors, cool Purges of the Salts whit
Manna, or the Lenitive or Diacaffia Eleftuary,

drinking plentifully fweet Cow Whey, or

the Decoction of Quickfilver in Water -, and

for an extirpative Cure, and to cut off Re-

turns, a long Courfc Of ^/Ethiops wr itla

Crabs
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Crahs-eyes, (which is the beft way to hin-

der the Sulphur in the o_y£thiops from

gripeing or running into finking 'Diarrhoeas

in tender Confutations) and rigid Abftinence

from every thing that will heat, inflame or

agitat too violently.

The Gout.
§.21. The Gouty being alfo a violent

Inflammation, firft on the Joints* and then
over the whole Habit, ({hitting from Part to

Part, till at laft it fixes on the Bowels, and
internal Parts) as much as an Eryjipelas, or

the Rofe ; is never to be greatiy leiYened,

much lefs eradicated, or extirpated, but by

Mercurials fine Stimulo, or their mild Prepa-

rations with Gum Guaiac and Nitre long

continued, and a total Milk-diet, or Water-
drinking, with the common animal Diet %

perhaps this laft alone may be fufficient, early

enter'd upon in good Conftitutions, which will

certainly leflen and weaken all the after

Fits, but will not extirpat the Dillcmpcr.

All other Methods or Medicins to cffcil a

total dureable Cure 5 all Ncjlrums, Speci-

fics, or Alteratives befides, are mere Tricky

or worfe, to cheat 'Patients, and deceive

weak and credulous Perfons , for nothing

but what will cure the mod obfiinat

and intimat of all Inflammations, or lixi-

vious, fcorbutic Habits, can Riicve or cure

the Gout. Mercury is mark'd out, and fin-

gled by the Appointment of the God of
N Nature
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Nature to attenuat, open, deterge, and dif-

folve; and Milk and Water, and Seeds, to

cool, nourifh, and balmify ; and both toge-

ther are the only natural and neceiTary Anti-

dot to obviat the Caufe of the Gout. If an

Angel fhould propofe any other Method, or

Medlcin, as Nature is now conftituted, he

ousjit not to be minded. Vegetables of the

fofr, juicy, mild Kind, fuch as Turneps. 'Po-

tatoes, jGiing Seeds and Tlants, and all

much dreiVd Garden-things, are much the

fame with Milk. But Milk and Bread alone

is the only certain Remedy; about three Pints

of Milk, and fix Ounces of Bread in a Day.

Thofe who have not the Courage to purfuc

this Method, or find not any great Incon-

venience from flight and regular Fits, may-

keep it ever fo (or at lead till towards the

IDecline of Life) by a total Abftinence from
all fermented Liquors, except, perhaps, clear

unhopt Small-beer, or this Diet-drink, which

I prefer, from Experience in this Cafe, to all

other Kinds of Beverage : Take of Rafpings

of Guaiac Wood two Pounds, (or rather its

Bark one Pound) a Pound Loaf of Bread

much bak'd, hot from the Oven, a Pound of

unbruis'd Juniper berries, fix Seville Oranges,

roafted an, (lied, and a Pound of defpu-

ted Honey -, pur all thefe in a fix-gallon

Pipkin, and pour on them fix Gallons of

boiling Water, let them ftand ilx Weeks in

a warm Corner of a Room with a Fire 5

(train them off through a fine Lawn on the

Cock
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Cock into well-cork'd Bottles for conftant

Drink. This, as conftant Drink, and white

Meats for Dinner, with Milk Meats for

Breakfaft and Supper, and gentle Stomach-
openers, as Hiera 'Ricra, the Ril. Ruffi, or

de Aloe lota, or, which I prefer before thefe?

the Rheum ^uinquinatum, made with Bark
one Ounce, Rhubarb two Ounces, two
roafted Oranges, Juniper berries half an
Ounce, Snakeweed and Cochineal, each a

Drachm, in a full Quart, or thirty Ounces of
White-wine, infus'd forty- eight Hours by a

Kitchen Fire, ftrain'd and filtred : Of which four

Spoonfuls fhould be taken at Night for a Dofc,

two, three, or four times a Week in the In-

tervals of the Fit -, this gently evacuats and
yet keeps the Solids tight and firm, but ought
to be taken and continued during the whole
Intervals. All hot Things, high Cordials, and
flrong either Meats or Drinks, (except when
the Gout falls on the Stomach or Bowels) are

adding Fuel to the Fire ; and he that ufes

them will as furely fuffer in Proportion, as he
that handles burning Coals, or hot Iron, will

be burnt. As to Sulphur, or rather its

Flours, I ftill think it an excellent Remedy
in the Gout, the mod fimplc, fafe and effe-

ctual of any, except the Method I have now
defcribed -, as by its Stypticity, it conftricls

the Veffels, and by its purging Salt and Oil

lubricats and evacuats (for Sulphur is but

Salt and Oil) s and if a proper Regimen and

due Excrcife were added 10 it, 1 am per-

N 2 fuaded
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fuaded it would do more in Time, than any

one fo fimple a Medicin hitherto known,
except Quickjilver and its milder Prepara-

tions, which, judicioufly managed, I truly

account the Elixir Vit£, in this, and moft

C^raz/Vvz/Diftempers 5 but here a cool, foft,

fpare Diet is nine Parts of ten? Medicin is

only the other tenth Part. Gouty Perfons

have always ftrong Solids and Nerves, the In-

flammation, Fever and Pain, and confequent

Abftinence in the Fits, thins the Blood, and

breaks the Cohefion of its Particles in every

regular Fit ; and hence the high Spirits of the

Gouty in the Intervals, and their long Lives.

The Sciatic.
§. 22. The Sciatic is but the Hip-Gout7

and, towards a lading and dureable Cure,

is to be treated in the fame Manner, and by

the fame Medicins, mentioned for the Gout*

But being in its firft Stages often but To-
pical, and that in grofs Cachetic Habits, and

fcorbutic Conftitutions, the (harp Serum and

vifcid Part of the Juices fettles and gelati-

nifes in the Hip-Joints or lower Vertebra h

and there being furrounded with bulky and

thick Mufcles, and deep and large Articula-

tions, becomes fo fix'd and painful, as quite

to difable and confine the Patient, it may
require a particular Attention. And in this

Cafe I have never found any thing lo effectual

and fpeedy as Pills made with Alcaltfatus,

boitd Turpentine, <^jEthwps and Nitre 5

thefe
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thefe taken in a due Dofe twice a Day with

Bath Waters, Batheing, and interfpers'd

Purges of Calomel, have feldom failed in

Time to erfedt a Cure, either by regular Fits

of the Gout afterwards on the Extremities,

or by a dureable Recovery from the Diftemper.

But to prevent Returns, the fame Method
and Medicins are to be ufed as in the regular

and form'd Gout. Large Dofes of aethereal

Oil of Turpentine with Honey, very often

di (lodges it in a few Days ; but this is extremely

iickening, and ftrongly vomits, unlefs much
diluted with weak Sack-whey.

Menstrual Obstructions.
§. 23. In Obftruliions of the Menfes, and

all their flow Irregularities, I have never

found any thing fo efFe&ual, (if there was not

a deep Cachexy 5 tho' fome Degree of one
is always neceflarily attendant on fuch Irre-

gularities, elfe they could not happen) as

fome of the mild Mercurials mixt with Steely

and the fpecific Emmenagogues, together

with Aloetics 5 as c^/Ethiops mineral, the

Trochifci de Myrrha, and Sal Martis and Ex-
traEltwi Quinquina made into Pills 5 the Alca-

iifatus, with the Tilula Gummofa, and the

Limatura Martis, and the like 3 the hrft

by attenuating the Juices, and opening the

Obstructions 5 the fecond by balmifying

and rendering them confident and uniform ;

and the laft by giving a due Tenjion and Ela-

Jficity to the Fibres and Coats of the Veflels.

N 3 This
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This Method, duly perfified in, fitted to the

Patient, waftYd down with Bath or Spa
Waters, a B^egimen, and due Exercife, will

feldom fail, if tnterfpcrfed mercurial and

aloetic Purges be join'd. Ritbigo Martis,

<lsEthiops, and Aloe made into Pills with

the Acidula7 do the fame.

Floodings.
§ 24. In Floodings I know nothing like

the Barky Batons Styptic, (which hi this

Cafe I prefer much to Helvetiuss y as being

iafer, cooler, and lefs rough and grateing)

and the grumous Part of Sheep's Blood dry'd

and powder'd, and apply'd plentifully both

outwardly and inwardly. Every one knows
the agglutinating Quality of fweet Blood,

and 1 apprehend it is to this, that Batons
Styptic owes its foft, mild, foldering Efficacy.

Steel 'Preparations, even the mildeft and

moft liquid, are more rough, harm, and

cauftic here than is natural or fit for fuch

tender and delicat Parts y the other is more
mild, fubftantial and foft, to patch a Hole,

or glew up a Rupture, or to give a Balfam to

the acrid and inflam'd flowing Blood of the Pa-

tient 5 and I am confirmed in this by a Phyfi-

cian of great Worth and Candour who has great

Opportunities of dealing in fuch Cafes by his

Traffice of Midwifrj. The fame Method
and Medicins ixiuft be ufed in all Htffftor-

rhages external and internal from whatever

Part %
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Part 5 for rhey are ail of the fame Naturc>

and from the fame Caufe, viz. an inflamma-

tory Crafe, Sharpnefs, and Size of the Blood >

and are feldom attended with any dangerous

Confequence in otherwife found Habits. But

the beft Medians in the World will do no-

thing here without a cool, foft, bajfamic
Diet, of which 1 know Milk in this Cafe
to be the very beft and moft.fpecifa, as being

Blood itfelf, only without the Colour, and fo

being endowed with the Quality of that veryMe-
dicin (Sheeps Blood) which 1 have mentioned
as mottjpecific in fuch Cafes ; and I could ven-

ture my Life, that he who would live on
Milk and Seeds only for fome Time, mould
not be much hurt, or long fufYer, by any He-
morrhage, unlefs fome of the necefiary Bowels
were hurt deeply, efpecially after prcmitting

two or three, or more 'Phlebotomies, as the

Symptoms indicar.

The Whites.
§ 25. The Fluor alius is only a Difeafc

of vifcidJuices, and relax d Solids, or of the

Sphincters of thefc Pallages, through which
the Menfes pals. By the wife Contrivance

of Nature, the Cavity that receives the Or-

gans peculiar to the Sex, is larger in the

Female than the Male ; the Mufcles are bigger,

and the Arteries of a larger 'Diameter, and

a greater Quantity of Blood is conveyed thither

for the Nutrition of the Fetus at the Time
of Breeding, which at other Times ebbs and

N 4 flows
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flows monthly in healthy Females, to prevent

a "Plethora, and confequent Inflammation or

Fever. In Partutiency the Foetus drains off

this Superfluity 5 and hence the greater

Health of delicate parturient Females, which
never lafts longer, if not critically managed.

For all the Operations of Nature, all

the animal Functions, arc tranfa&ed with Re-
gularity, Order, and Mechanifm. There
are at laft found vifible fecretory Organs in

Fundo Uteri, endow'd with proper Sphincters

for this regular and periodical Secretion in

the Sex 5 when the Blood is fweet, and of a

due Fluidity, the Secretions are made clean

and free, and thefe Sphincters fhut up clofe,

like thofe of the intejlinal Secretion 5 when
the Blood becomes vifcid9

or inflam'd, it

weakens or relaxes thefe tender SphinElers,

{o that after the grumous Parr, or the Blood

Globules, is fecreted, the morbid Serum con-

tinues to flow > and hence it is, that this

Diftemper is rarely, or fcarce ever to be cur'd,

but by a total Change of the whole Mafs 5

and this is the principal Caufe of Infertility

and Abortion in Perfons of Condition ; for

the Fluor Albus arifes from fmall Wounds
or Ulcttfcula in Fundo Uteris and mull be

treated accordingly : Aftringents therefore

may palliat it for a Time, but it will ever

return. I know, from Reafon and Experi-

ence, there is nothing fufficient for a dureable

extirpative Cure, but what will mend, atte-

nuate
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nuat, and fweeten the whole Mafs of the

Tuices, and brace and ftrengthen the Solids

;

a total Milk and Vegetable, or white Meat
Diet, Air, Exercife, with the mild Mercu-

rials and Sweeteners, and then gentle Tight-

eners (Steel and Extract of the Bark) with cold

Batheing, are alone fufficient to perfect fuch a

Cure in delicat Conftitutions in Time 5 and this

Diftemper generally afflicts the moll: lively, the

moft polite, and amiable of the Sex, and aimoft

always makes them infertile. Cinnabar natural

and factitious, teftaceous Powders, Extract
of the Quinquina, Terra Japanica, and the

like, made into Powders or Pills, with Affes

Milk, a cool Diet of the white Meats, and
the weaker Acidulte for Drink only, are what
I have found moft fuccefsful. But few will

have Patience and Perfeverance to go through

with this tedious Cure, and very often by
Neglect, or a Mai-Regimen, they turn con*

fumptive -, for this Diftemper being reai y
internal, and from Membranous Ulcufcula, will

at laft reach and affect the Lungs themfclves,

and caufe a ThthifisTulmonum, as generally,

where thefe Ulcufcula are very malignant,

there are Tubercles alio in the hums be,;in-

ning, or meferaicfcirrhous Glands.

A Consumption.
§.26. Next to Hyfterics, or Nervous

Diieafcs, a Coufumption ii> the moft fatal and
deftructivc Diftemper that afflicts the ifoung

and
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and Delicat in this Ifland ; and indeed there

is fuch a Connexion between high Hyfterics

with Fits, and a Ththifis Tulmonum with Tu-
bercles y that they generally and naturally

Aide into one another 5 and both are the

fatal Diftempers, that afflidr. or deftroy the

nobleft Spirits, and fined Genius's, of this

Ifland, as every one who has been attentive

muft have obferv'd : And I never once had

Occafton to attend to the whole Courfe
of a Cc"f„„mption from Beginning to End,

but I conftantly obferv'd, that high Hy-
fterics, and great nervous Symptoms, were
the firft Stage, or Elements of a ThthiJIs.

And I always foretold, that ihefe Symptoms
(efpecialiy in tender, delicat, lively young
Perfons) would terminat in a real fenfible
c
PhthiJis

cPulmonum, if not prevented or re-

medied 5 and when the firft nervous Stage of

a Confumption was not attended to, or not

remedy'd, it was never to be cured afterwards

in the following Stages or Degrees 5 and

hence, to a thinking, reafoning c
Phyficiany

the Neceility of a low cool Regimen in ner-

vous Cafes of any Degree, will be manifeft.

And a
c
Phthifis 'Pulmonum is no otherwife to

be cured, or treated, than high Hyfterics,

viz* in the firft Stage by the mild Mercuri-

als, with the volatil and foetid Gums, or

Lucatellus's Balfam made into Pills, or Gum
Ammoniac malaxM withAIcalifatus, t^yEthi-

ops, Cinnabar native or fa&itious, or Quick-

filver
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filver itfelf duly purg'd, Affes Milky
with the

Teftacea, a total JMi'Zfc and o~W T)iet, Air,

Exercife, daily Friction-, and cleanfing after

with a coarfe Cloth dipp'd in cold or warm
Water, according to the Seafon. If this

Method were timeoully, rigidly, and obfti-

natly perfifted in, fome of the noblefi and

brighteft Spirits this Age or Country produces,

might be preferved. But it is feidorn entered

upon with any Exadtnefs till it is too late, and

the Diftemper has got too deep a Root in Tu-
bercles, Ulcers or Ruptures on the Lungs 5

and then a total Cure is not to be expected 5

a palliative one is all that can be pretended.

In a Word, if Hyfterics, as well as a Con-

fumption, are not cured by the mentioned
Method and Medians, there is no Pofiibility

of an extirpative Cure, or, indeed, any tole-

rable Degree of Eafc, but by a total Milk
and Seed T)iet, with frequent interfpers'd

gentle Emetics, which will infallibly cure

totally, if any human Means poffibly

can.

Jaundice.
§.27. A 'Jaundice is an Obitruftion in

fome of the Parts or Appendages of the Liver,
or perhaps in its whole Subftance, and gene-

rally either of the Torus Billarms, the T>u£lus

Cholodochus, or both 5 from a Vifcidity, Grofs-

nefs, or ill Condition of the Biles or from
bilious Stones and Concretions in the Gall

Bladder
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Bladder itfelf, from the fame Caufe. The
Bile is a Liquor drawn out of the Blood, and

elabour'd in the Liver to antidot the too

great Abundance of too grofs, and too many
Salts, and Oils, and Sulphurs, mixt in the

Blood, thro' Intemperance and ExcelTes in

too rich and too high Meats and Drinks.

The Author of Nature wifely forefaw, that

human Creatures would not always follow,

and continue in the Lightejl and the Leaft,

nor would be contented with vegetable^?ooi%

and plain Water, but would luft after the

Elood and the Flefh of their Fellow- creatures,

and wallow in fermented, ftrong, and fpiri-

tuous Liquors s and therefore, to antidot

the ill Effects of fuch a Diet for fome Time,
for a Trial of their Virtue, and to allow them
the free Ufe of their Faculties for a Seafon,

intended the wonderful Organ the Liver, the

largcft, moil complicated, and the mod arti-

ficial in the whole Machin, to draw and

elicit, as by an Alembic from the Blood and

Juices, the mod deleterious, and poifonous

Part of thefe high Meats and Drinks > and

even to make the extracted Bile ufefui and

neccfiary to concoct and purify the Chyle

from fuch ftrong Aliment, and fo of a real

"Toifon to make an ufefui Antidot, at lead: for

a Time, and in Youth-hood. The higher the

Food is, the larger the Liver neceffarily

grows ; and at lafteven fo big as to fill aimoit

the whole Cavity of the Abdomen, The Bile

not
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not only gives zBalfam, Union, Homogeneity

\

and Confiftcncy to the various Chyle, but is the

primary and moft active Stimulus to the peri-

Jlaltic Motion, by which the Superfluities

of the Food, and its grofler indigeflible Parts,

are thrown cut of the Body. In Animals
that live on Vegetables and Water only, the

Bile is only like ftrong Elder Vinegar, or

Verjuice, with a little Animal Oil ; but in

voluptuous Men it is like Oil of Vitriol, green,

yellow and black fucceffively, and is the

fecondary Caufe of all the atrocious, excru-

ciating and fatal Diftempers that afflict Mor-
tality. A temporary Jaundice feldom fails

to fucceed on a violent Fit of the Colic,

which Colic is owing to the diflemper'd

Bile thrown too plentifully on the fmall,

ienfible, and tender Guts' ; where dagnating,

it flops the Biliary P adages, and fo mud re-

coil on the Habit. I know not fo fpeedy and

certain a Relief or Cure in a Jaundice, as

frequent repeated aclive Vomits, which not

only pump up the Bile collected in the Trimx
Via, as it flows, and force off fmall Stones

flopping the Torus Biliarius, or lodg'd in the

Gall Bladder, as I have feen frequent Vomits
do, but likewife attenuat the Juices,' and

open the Glands of the Liver itfelf. Plenty

of foft diluting fulphurous Water (the Bath
efpecially) a thin, cool, liquid Diet of Broths,

Milks, or watery Seeds, Fomentations, and

mercurial foft Blaijlers on the afflicted Parrs,

the
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the Liver cfpecially, will molt readily cool,

relax and open 5 and fince the Nature of the

corrupted Bile comes neareft to a faponaceous

Solution, to fupply its Place with Pills of

Alicant Soap, GJuickJilver, or <^/Ethiops-,

Salt of IVormwood, and Refin of Jalap 5

both to open, deterge, and fweeten the Juices,

and to fcour and clear off the Mucus of the

foul internal Coats of the Vefiels ; great and

ftrong Dofes of Soap taken at once I have

feen fometimes fucceed 5 but I think it has

not been fo much from its Specific Virtue,

as the violent and repeated Vomitings
it excites in fome Constitutions. But a s

Soap (though the bed: artificial Succedaneum
to vitiated Bile) is, to fome, fo naufeous

and fickening in the Stomach, that they can-

not bear it long enough to have its due

Efficacy, I think the bed and moft effectual

general Method in Jau?idicesy is Vomits
often repeated, perhaps every three or four

Days at firft, Rhubarb and ^utckfilver mads
into Pills with balfiamic Syrup? wafh'd down
with Barley Water acidulated with the Juice

of Oranges, and fweetened with Curran- Jelly,

or with fweet Cow or Orange-Whey, no fer-

mented Liquor, but as a Cordial on Extre-

mities, a Diet of Milk, Broth, or white

Meats, Air, and Exercife as they can bear,

a long Ufe of Sulphurous Waters, with

Batheing in them, and the general Methods
for fweetemng, attenuating, and opening Ob-

ftruftions.
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ftru&ions. I have feldom fail'd, if call'd in Time,

by frequent Vomits, Pills with z^/Ethiops,

Soapy and Salt of Wormwood waftYd down
with Orange-Whey, and a very cool, low
Diet, to bring about an extirpative Cure in

Perfons of a tolerable Habit, not too far gone

in Life.

The Scurvy.
§.28. I call that a Scurvy', or a fcorbu-

tic Habir, when the Blood and Juices are

much and throughly faturated with faline and

fulphurous, or firy Particles, wkh a thick

Buff, or the Curd of a liverifh Confidence,

a yellow Serum > whofe Symptoms are gene-

rally an habitual white, or foul cruftedTongue,

a large red Brickduft Sediment in the Night-

water, but with great Varieties 5 info-

much that when the Perfpiration is Popp'd, or

the Animal hunBions labour, the Water is

pale, clear, and copious, fo as to feem to

threaten a 'Diabetes, (and then the Hyfterir

and nervous Symptoms follow quick) a Burn-

ing in the Hands and Feer, and a preceding

Coldnefs or Chilnefs in them, Blotches,

Scales, 'Pimples, or Heats over the Body, in

the Breaft, Back, Thighs, and Teriton£um,
with frequent bilhus Vomitings 5 the Serum
of the Blood is fometimes faltijh, even to

the Tafte, and its Grume liverifh, vifcid, and

cohciive, tho' perhaps without a ?:ifible Buff
on the Top ; for then the Cale is very bad

and
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and far gone ; the 'Dejections are various and
uncertain, according to the Nature and
Quantity of the Food, but rarely figur'd , in-

terrupted and broken Sleep, and icarce any

comfortable Refrefhrnent from it 5 often a

Thirft in the Morning, and on fome ftrong

Hawkings 7 throwing up Bits of blackifh or

bluifh Phlegm, after which they are eafier

for the Day, tho' fcarce ever in perfect, placid,

and ferene Health, but always rejllefe, anxious,

unconftant, precipitat and paffionat 5 the

Liver is then beginning to be faulty, ob-

ftru&ed, or fcirrhoits ; and this is the funda-

mental Diftemper, the productive Caufe, and,

as it were, the Bafe of all the high Hyfieri-

cal and Hypochondralcal'Symptoms, of all the

Vapours, Lownefs of Spirits, Flatulence,

Spleen, Fits, Convuljions, Epilepjies and
Apoplexies, to which the People of Condi-

tion, of this various, watry, and turbulent

Climat, are fubject 5 and differ only accord-

ing to the Frame, Age, and Manner of Living

of thePerfon. All thefe Symptoms proceed

from, and are caufed by, vifcid Juices, fatu-

rated and over-fiock'd with too many faline,

fidphurous, or inflammatory Particles, which
firii produce a Labour and Struggle of the

Circulation, and obftruct the Terppiration,

and then affect the Vifcera, by making Ob-
ftrudtions in the Lungs, whence Afihma,
Ththifis and Tleurijy, ot Peripneumonia 1 or

in the Liver, Spleen, or Peritoneum, and

thence
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thence Jaundice-, T)ropJy t or the incyjlated

Glands of the Breaft, Abdomen, or Mefentery,

become fcirrhous ; and laftiy the univerfai ner-

vous Syftem is thereby afFe&ed, perhaps all at

once, or fometimes one Part fooner than an-

other, according to the original Make, and the

Degree of the Taint communicated by the Pa-

rents, or the Materials of the Exceffes. And
therefore I never knew a more proper Defrgna-

tion ofvarious opprefs'd and anxious Diftempers

than Scorbuticonervofe, viz* thofe where no
particular diftinguifhing Symptom, or fenfibly

corrupted and fpoil'd Bowel move another, was
yet difcernible, fo as to give them a Defigna-

tion from fuch a State of corrupted, vifcid,

faline and inflammatory Juices, and pickled.,

broken and relax'd Solids. For a palliative

Cure in its firft Stages, and to keep the Dif-

temper at a Bay, I know nothing fo effectual

as drinking fweet Cow-whey, efpecialiy in the

Summer Months, chewing Bark freely in the

Forenoon, to keep up a due Tenfwn in the

Solids, and Rhubarb at Night for the fame

Purpofe ; and at the fame time to carry off the

Secretions of the Glands of the Alimentary

Tube, which always are difcharged upon the

Common-Sewer of the Body, viz, the In-

teftines, and to carry off likewife new-gene-

rated Superfluity and Fuel to tfefc Diftemper;

a light white-meat trimming Diet, little or no
fermented Liquor, but fmall Spruce New-
England Beer, or the Gout Diet-drink for-

O merly
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mcrly mentioned, Air and Exercife, the Flefli--

brufh ufed Morning and Night, to rub off the

Salts and Scales, as they are fecreted by the per*

fpiratory TJu&s, and to allicit the Circulation

towards the Surface; and conftantly after wafh-

ing the Body all over, and that flrongly and
much, with a coarfe Towel dipp'd in Water,
and drying with one well air'd 5 which is a

true, but a more conftant and uniform cold

Batheing, without the Shock and Violence on
Nature, from Plunging. But if this "Diftemper

is come to great Heights, or advanced towards

its laft Stages, with high, acute and anxious Sym-
ptoms-, fo as to threaten an Alienation of the Fa-

culties, infupportable Terrors and 'Panics, total

want of natural Reft, Fits, Convulfons, or Syn-

copes * nothing will then do, but Milk and Ve-
getables, for Food 5 frequent Vomit s, Mercury*
only in its milder Preparations,applied and fitted

to the Cafe and Conftitution of the Patient 5

but in their mod fimple and natural Prepara-

tions ; with repeated fmall Phlebotomies, which
gradually leffen the old briny Mafs* and give

Pvoom for this fweet and foft Supply, from the

Diet, to enter the Habit; and with other pro-

per Cleanfings of the Stomach and Bowels, by

Vomits, Rhubarb, or Aloe* as the Symptoms in-

dicat. I think this the fhorteft, iafeft and

moft effectual M ethod the Nature of Things, or

the animal Qeconomy* will admit, in this uni-

versal and epidemicalDiftcmpcr o£Britain and

Ireland* pointed out by Reafon, and juftified

by
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by Experience 5 few or none ever failing of a

perfect Cure, or a notable Relief, in this Me-
thod at lad, who have not the Vifcera intirely

deftroyed, or have Time in the common Dura-

tion of Life for a total Cure $ and even in that

Cafe, the Pains and Symptoms will be lefs,

than under any other Method and Medians,
the Time of their Diffolution will be pro-

longed, and their Departure render'd lefs vio-

lent and torturing, Living on Milk and Ve-
getables, drinking fweet Cow-whey all the

Summer Months yearly, will keep thisDiftem-

per long under, and at a Bay ; ail cooling, di-

iuteing and thinning Foods will help it, parti-

cularly living much on Lettuce in the hot

Weather, boiled or raw.

The Colic.
§. 29. The Colic, either in the Stomach or

Bowels-, is generally the Beginning of lome
other tranilateablc or flitting fevere chronical

Diftcmper, viz,, of the Rhenmatifm, the Gout,

of Hyfteric Fits and Convulfions, the jaun-

dice, Talfy, Epilepfy, or Apoplexy. A con-

usant Heart burning, four or putrid Belching,

(as of rotten Eggs) throwing up green, yellow

or black Choler, are often its Harbingers

;

which, if not remedied, feldom fail to bring

on violent Fits of the Colic and alUof them
are produced by Exccffes in the Too-hot, Too-

high, or Too-much, in refpedt to the Conftitu-

tion of the Party. The Blood and Blood-vef-

O z felsj
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fels, the Glands conglobat and conglomerate

being then full of ill- conditioned Juices

and Chyle, will no longer receive the daily

new Recruits thereof, which ftagnat and re-

coil on the Chyliferous Dud, where they

firft acidulate and then putrify \ and occafion

iirfl: thefe Heart-burnings, four and rotten

Belching, and afterwards bilious Vomiting,

Pits and Convulfions, by the Overflowing

and ill Condition of the Bile. The com-
mon Diftin&ion of nervous and humorous, or

bilious Colics, I take to be founded only

on the Difference of the Conftitutions of
the Subjeft; and they are not different in

Nature, or ought to be differently treated;,

but in the 'Dofes of the fame Medicines 5 for

there is no Difference but in the Degrees of

the fame Subftance, between the Vapour or

Smoak arifins; from hot Water, and the Wa-
ter itfelf. The Cure ofthe Colic lies in cleanf-

ing the Stomach, as often as the Symptoms
indicat, by repeated Vomits, and the In-

teftins by warm Stomach Purges j among
which I prefer what I call the Rheum
§luinquinatum* in this Cafe, *viz. Bark,

Rhubarb, Bitters, Aromatics, and roafted

Oranges infus'd in Wine 5 four Spoonfuls of

this, or equal Parts of it with Tintlura Sa-

cra, taken going to-bed every Night, or

every other Night, or pro re nata 5 the Rea-

fons of this Composition will be evident from

what has been already hinted. But, beildes, the

Patient
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Patient muft ufe a very moderar Diet of the

common Food, and a total Abftinence from

fermented Liquors, and drink nothing but

Toaft and Water, Bath, Spa, or Tyrmont
Water to his Meals. Many I have totally

cured of habitual Colics by drinking no-

thing but Toaft and Water tepid, efpeci-

ally after firft having clean fed the Stomach
and Bowels by a few Vomits, or fome
Dofes of the mentioned Mixture. What
is here advanced, will equally ferve in

mod or all of the Diforders of the Stomach
and Guts, or the chyliferous Tube, that do
not depend on fome fpecific Diforder in the

Habit tranflated upon them, fuch as the Rheu-
matifrn, cutaneous ^Defedations, Gout, or

Scrophula, whofe Treatment has been already

directed.

Venereal Distempers.
§. 30. I should here put down my

Thoughts on Venereal Diftempers, but that

the late Treatife of Chirac de Re Venerea has

made every thing that can poffibly be faid on
that Subject ufelefs $ he having treated it, and
many other chronical Diftempers united with,

or akin to it, with a Juftnefs, Fullnefs, yet

with a Simplicity and Perfpicuity, that ren-

ders that Treatife one of the moft ufeful Books
in the Practice of Thyjic, that has appear'd

fince Sydenham s Time. I fhall here only take

Notice of two things concerning this Diftem-

O 1 per:
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per: i°. That I cannot be of Opinion, that

either the fmall or the great Pox, was origi-

nally a Difteniper peculiar and appropriated to

any certain Time or CI i mat, or endemial

any- where, no more than the Itch, Leprofy,

or 'Plague. A particular Air, Climat, ori-

ginal Frame*. Manner of Living, epidemical

Vices, and the like, may vary the Symptoms,
exafperat and incrcafe the Malignity and De-
grees of one Billemper, called by fuch a Name,
more than another; as particular Species of

Plants differ by Culture, Sun-, and Soil-, but

that they mould alter the particular Nature and

Species of a Diftemper, by which it is diftin-

guifh'd from all others, I think, is unnatural,

unphilofophical, and abiiird. Difeafes have a

general Nature and Symptoms frqm the Habi-

tudes of the Patients, from the Climat and

Country, the Air and Food $ and they have a

particular Nature from their Seminium\ and

they have Degrees or Symptoms from the Vices

and original Formation of Individuals. I

take the Effence of a Venereal Diftemper to

arife from the Nature of that particular ani-

mal Salt which abounds in the Spermatic

Orvans* and in the Subftance therein eene-

rated 5 and, to fpeak more explicitly, I take it

to be a fubtlc, active and cauftic Alcali, lefs

iublim'd and volatii than that which is the

C aufc of the Peftilence, and infinitly more
jine and volatii than our moft perfect com-
mon volatii ammal Salts. When Lechery,

C liw&U
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Climat, Na/linejs, and various Commixtures^

a hot Diet, and Lazinefs, have co-operated and

fermented to their Height, thefe Salts turn

acrid and cauflic, and fo produce what is

called the Great Tox : In leiler Degrees it has

weaker Symptoms, but has one general, ade-

quat, and fpecific Caufe, viz,, an Abundance
and Exaltation of caujlic, a&ive animal

Salts-, actuating fpermatic Subfranccs of all

kinds j but is enveloped and fheath'd with

a foft mild Jelly, when innocuous j and to

the A&ivity, Stimulus, and Titiiiation, cfthis

volatil Alcali, Lechery and its Senfuality is

owing, Salts, efpecially volatilAIcalt s, are

the great Promoters of Salacity, as is evident

in Goats, Tigeons, Sparrows, ire. And that

which was the Burning in England fome Ages
ago, with all its Symptoms, was really the

fame in Kind, though not in Degree, with

the Haws in Ceylon, only exafperated and
fublim/d higher by the inoculated Fermenr,from

that particular Ifland and Climat > ju(t as the

Leprofy of the Arabians and Greeks is fpecifi-

cally the fame c
DiJlemper with the Scurvy and

Itch of the Germans, and other Northern Na-
tions 5 for the Difference of Climat, Regimen,
and Habitudes, alter in fome Decree the

fpecific Nature and Kind of Things. 2°. That
a low, cool, very abftemious, nay a total Milk
and vegetable T)iet, is as neccfTary and ufeiul

fometimes, if not more, in Venereal Diftem-

pers, than in any other Chronical Difeafes

O 4 ' what-
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whatfoever ; and if Mercury, and its Prepara-

tions, make not always a total, perfect, and

lafting Cure, it is bccaufe a Regimen, Arid and

parfimonious, has not been added to it for a

due Time, or that fome of the noble Organs*

or the intire Syftem of the Solids^ are putri*

iied by it. Tis notorious, that the ^Dutch
Mountebank Ibra, by no other Art but his

Raifins, and dry BiskttDiet, with a very flight

and fimplc Mercurial Pill, Guaiac 'Diet*

drink, and Sweating, cured Venereal Diftem-*

pers, noffiurnal Pains, and carious Bones, that

had defeated the mod cffe&ual Medians of

the College ; And a great Admiral, when he
•Tent into warm Climats, cured all his m*
fefted Sailors with tying them down to live

on nothing but Water-gruel and Cream of

Tartar, for three Weeks in the {lighter Cafes,

and iot fix Weeks in the deeper 5 and I am
fatisfy'd, a ftrift, ipare Milk and vegetable Diet,

with no Drink but pure Element, a Deco&ion
of the Woods, or Spruce-Beer, would cure,

and carry it off as effectually, as it does othe?

Chronical T)iftempers : But I readily own, that

Mercury and its Preparations, and Guaiac
and its Preparations, will quicken and facili-

tat the Cure one half: As to other Evacua-

tions, I have no Opinion of them, but to

drive the peccant Mauer out of one Part of
the animal Body to another more improper:

And as Mercury, and its Preparations, with a

low Diet, is the fole Cure of the *Pox, fo it is

of all other Chronical Difeafes whatfoever j
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and if Venereal Difternpers are now a weaken-

ing in their Malignity, as it is faid 5 it is be-

caufe the more frequent Ufe of Mercury has

deftroy d the Force of that cauftic Salt in its

Sources, and thereby the Acrimony and c&uftic

Nature of its Seminium, in thofe who are ge-

nerally the Propagators of it $ Mercury and its

Preparations being now ufed innnoft chronical

'Diftempers*

§. 31. Ishould fay fomething here of the

Stone and Gravel*, but that fince the fuccefs-

ful Experiments on Mrs. Stephens's Mcdicin,

and fince it has been examined and approved

of by the Members of the College, and its

Efficacy explained and accounted for, from the

Principles of the bed natural
(Philofophy, and

its Form garbled and polifh'd by two of the

worthiefl Men, and mod accurat Obfervers of
this Age j all I can pollibly fuggeft, can be of
little Value or Ufe.. Only fince it has been
furmis'd by fome, and contradicted by none9

that vinous Beverage quickens and promotes
the Efficacy of the Medians j I think myfelf

obliged to fay fomething to this fecming Ob-
jection to one great Principle I have laid down
(without Exception) in this Treatife, viss.

That fole Water-drinking, in all Cafes, is one
of the fureft Means to preferve or reftorc

Health, and that ftrong fermented Liquor,

much lefs vinous Beverage, (except as a Me-
dicin or a Cordial on Extremities) is not

m Jnftitution of Nature, nor conducive to

Health.
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Health. That Mrs. Stephens did not advife

fjle Water-drinking under her Medicin, but

rather dire&ed the contrary, is no great

Wonder 5 it might have too much difcouraged

the UTe of a Medicin, naufeous in itfelf, and
required in large and frequent ¥)ofesh and
that the Gentlemen that have been at moft

Pains to difcover its Nature and Efficacy, have
faid nothing for or againft fole Water Beve-
rage under it, might be for want of Cafes,

where the Patients drank Water only under

it, to make the proper Experiments by. The
only Reafon I have iearn'd that is given for

drinking Wine under it, is that thereby the

Urine is rendered more Alcalin, and confe-

quently more efficacious to work on the Stone

:

But fureJy this wop Id be too frivolous for fuch

ingenious and penetrating Gentlemen to offer

as folid, and fo could not come from them,

they well knowing, that fermented Men-
firuums rather deiiroy than promote the Al-

calin Virtues of Medicinsj for the fame

Quantity ofalealmis Matter, impregnating an

equal Quantity of an aqueous and a vinous

Menjlruum, will render the firft much more
alcalin than the fecond. Fermented Liquors

harden and confolidat the alcalin Particles, as

we may obferve from unflak'd Lime, which

will be much fooner and more fully broken

and diiTolv'd by a watery than by any fer-

mented Menfiruam $ and it is well known, that

Water is the fpecificDiffolvent of all Salts. But

that?
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that, in my Opinion, which fhould totally dif-

courage fermented Liquor Beverage under all

Litkontripties, is, that it is univerfally agreed,

that Stone and Gravel owe their Origin and

. Caufe folely to the 'Tartar or Salts offermented

Liquors, perhaps alio to the animal Salts

of high Food, either in Parents or Poftcrity;

and furely the Medicin would work the quick-

er on the Stone-, at lead have lefs to do, while

that which is the Caufe of its Accretion were
intirely rernev'd: And the Phyfician "Dolmis,

tormented both with Gout and Stone, found

a Pviiik Diet the heft Cure for both, and ad-

vised it equally in both *. Cyprianus, who
had cut fourteen hundred Patients for the

Stone, affirnfd, that among all thofe there

was not one who drank any thing but fmall

fmooth Ale, or aqueous Liquors only. They
are fcarce ever fubjett to it in the Eaftcrn Coun-
tries, at lead the Natives, who drink little but

Water f . I have had Patients under this

Medicin for the Stone-, much tormented with

bloody Water, which Water-drinking only

has intirely ftopp'd, except on violent Mo-
tion 3 and which, on the drinking the leaft

Wine, has returned, even without Motion. I

have known one, who, before Mrs. Stephens's

Medicin was difcover'd, was (o violently tor-

mented with the Stone, that he had lent for

* Sec DoUus on the Cure of the Gout by a Milk Diet.

f Sec Kolbenh Hirlory of the Cape.

Mr,
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Mr. Chefelden to cue him, who finding him
under (o bad a Habit, durft not attempt the

Operation, but advis'd him to a low, cool,

foft Regimen, and Barley-water-drinking, to

mend his Conftitutionj whereby he foon be-

came fo eafy in fome time, that he thought

no more of that painful and dangerous Ope-
ration. In a Word, it is my Opinion, in

this, as I certainly know in all other pain-

ful and dangerous Chronical Diftempers, that

fole Water or unfermented Liquor Beve-
rage, under their proper medicinal Antidots,

would much quicken and facilitat the Cure %

In {lighter and lefs atrocious Diftempers, I can

allow a little compounding the Matter, be-

tween fenjible Pain and fenfual Pieafure, I

fay, in other milder Cafes ; but in the Stone

and Gout, I fhould think, would not admit

even this, becaufe here the Caufe of the Dif=

temper is increased and enrag'd by this fatal

Indulgence.

§ * 2. The Seminium, Elements and Trin-

ciples of fpecifically different Diftempers, are

the feveral different Sorts of Secretions (their

fpecific Nature and Qualities, and the Figure

and Laws of Attraction of their conftituent

^Particles) made by the different Glands and

Strainers of the animal Body. Thus the Mu-
cus, Phlegm and vifcid Serum feparated by the

emunBory Glands of the Nofe, Throat, Wind-
pipe^ Lungs, and alimentary Tube> deflgn d by

Nature
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Nature to (heath, lubricat and preferve the

Elafticity of thefe Organs^ when vifcous,

faltifh, or morbid, I call the Seminium, or

Principle of Coughs-, Afihmds,
c
PleuriJies>

Scirrbus's, Confumptions, &c. The Bile*

when vifcid, vitiated and corroftve, I call the

Seed and Principle of the Scurvy, yaundice^

Colic, "Dropjy, hot and inflammatory Ulcers^

and the Cancer. The Serum of the Blood,

when thick, (harp, urinous, and cauftic, is the

Seminium and Caufe of the Rupture of the

Lymphatics, of cutaneous ^Defedations, the

Leprojy, Small-pox, an A/cites, or Dropfy.

The perfpiratory Matter, which, when a Per-

fon is healthy, fleams freely from the whole

Surface, (like the Smoak of Water from a

boiling Pot) when the Blood becomes thick,

fizy, and vifcid, and its 'Particles not fuffici-

ently fmall, nor duly broken and find, by

the digeftive and concodtive Organs, and can

pafs no more through the Skin, but is con*-

find to, and recoils upon the Habit on the

Bowels and Cavities, produces Flatus, An-
xieties, ^Deprejfions, and Lownefs of Spi-

rit s and when it taints and fpoiis the Vifcera,

it caufes Fits and Convulfions, and all the

Train of nervous Diftempers. So the Sperm
and ferninal Subftance, when the fpecific anp-

mat Salt, which is the Caufe ot Lujl and

Lechery, is high, hot and corrofive, through

Climaty Luxury, high hood, Lazinejs, Kafti-

nefs, and various Commixtures, begets Tains,

Cor-
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Corrofions, Inflammations, Ulcers, and phage

-

dtenoiis Tumours on the tender and delicat

Parts of Generation firft, and at lad fpreads all

over the Habit like a Cancer or blague-, and
confumes both Flefh, Skin and Bones. Its

Time of Appearance in any Country depends

on the Degree of its Malignity, and it is called

by new Names from its new Symptoms 3 and
yet it is all that time but one and the fame

fpecific Diftemper, in various and different

Symptoms and Degrees of Malignity. I think

this the Caufe of the Great Vox. For Di-

ftm&ion's fake, I obferve three Kinds or De-

grees of animal Salts or Spirits, (though their

Degree be infinit, as that of all Qualities)

that which we call our common animal Salt

or Spirit, as that of Hartshorn, Silk, Sal Ar-
moniaCy and other animal Subftances, which
too are real Cauftics -, that which produces the
c
Pla?ue, which is the hidieft Exaltation, Subti-

mation-, and as it were the laft Divifion and

SubtHi/ation of thefe njolatil animal Salts ;

and that which produces the Tox and the

Cancer, which is more coarfe and fix'd, and,

as it were, a Medium between the other two,

and may be therefore broken, melted and

diffolv'd by the fine Globules of Mercury, and

conflant Water Beverage. From all which it is

evident, as well as from Rcafon and Experience,

that a proper, fimple, thin and cool Diet is nine

Parts of ten of all that is real or fuccefsful in

Tkyflc, and that Mcdicin is but the other

Tenth,
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Tenth, and that the Author of Nature has

with infinit Wifdom and Goodnefs, in a

great meafure, put our Health in our own
Power, Co that almoft Quifque fu& Fortune

& Sanitatis Faber ; eipecially when the

Children are not palpably fuffering for the

Sins of their Parents, as is the Cafe of all

hereditary T^iflempers.

Chap. III.

An Answer to moft of the Objections

againft the Efficacy of a low, and of a

vegetable Diet, directed for the Preferna-

tion 0/* Health, and Cure of Diftempers.

§. 1. QJOME have objected, that by thus

[j ftrongly preffing the Lightefl and
the Leaf, and confidently affirming, that Tem-
perance zndAb/linence have but one Extreme,
the Too-high or Too-much in Food, I may
feem to inlinuat, that a total Abflinence may
be the very bell of all ; or to think, that none
ever hurt his Health by any Degree of Abfli-

nence whatfoever. And yet it is a well-

known FacJy that many have actually died by

an obftinat Rcfolution to take no Nourim-
mentj and that from fome violent Paffion, as

Love or Grief Revenge ox.'Difcontent-, fome

have pin'd away, and put an End to their Days ;

that
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that by an obftinat Ncgied of due and proper

Nourishment, the digeftive Organs have in

time acquired an analeptic or paralytic State,

that they actually could digeft nothing $ or that

by long Fading and Abftinence, the concoct-

ing Ferment or Juice in the Stomach and

Glands has turn'd acrid or morbid, and mix-
ing with the Blood, has corrupted and fpoil'd

the Juices, and caus'd Difeafes, and at laft

"Death.

§.2. The Whole of this ObjeBion, and
fuch-like, is mere vulgar Error, frivolous, and

unphilofophkah I am here inquireing what is

the Law of Nature in Diet, not by what
Cunning or Craft this Law may be eluded.

The Author of Nature declares his Will, his

Laws, his Orders in material or natural

Things, in the animal Oeconomy particularly,

by general Effects differing in certain Propor-

tions, according to different Circumftances 5

by placing us as it were between two parallel

Walls, and barring us up either before or be-

hind ; and fo it is then evidently his Law and
Order, that we mould only go backward or

forward, as the Bar happens to be put. He
has put Valves or Stops in the Arteries that

open towards the Surface of the Body, and

jhut towards the Heart 5 and therefore I fay it

is his Law and Order, intimated by them,

that the Blood mould move forward towards

the Surface of the Body, and not backward
to
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to the Heart even in all Animals, (yet I know
hot, but by great Intemperance in ftrong Li-

quors, even thefe Valves are fometimes fore'd,

and the Blood, by regorging on the Ven-
tricles of the Hearty may there clott and
harden, and thereby becomes the natural Caufe
of 'Polypus's) but it is not fo in the Veins.

§. 3. When I fay, that contrary to the

Nature of fome other moral Virtues, (whofe
Perfection lies in the Middle between both

Extremes) Abftinence has but one Extreme,
the Too much or Too-high in Food, I mean
only, by zjlrong Figure, to take off the crafty

Puzzle thrown in by fome, that Perfons may
hurt their Healths, and endanger their Lives, by,

fay they, au ill-judg'd Abftinence. The wife

Author ofNature has barr'd up the Too-little or

Too-light, with Pains and Sufferings fo intenfe

and excruciating, as ftrongly declare, that it

is not his Law and Order, that we fhould per-

iod obftinatiy in them, but defcend into that

middling Quantity we are tolerably cafy un-

der. It is true, he has alfo barr'd up the Too-

high and Too-mnch with Pains and Penalties,

bur they are neither fo intenfe, nor fo quick-

ly fatal. The Too-much and Too-high will

produce Difeafes in Proportion to their de-
grees directly, but they neither kill fo foon,

nor torture fo much, as obftinat Faffing will,

if it be poflible to perilft in it naturally. It

is certain, that Selfprefervation is an cflential

P Law
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Law of Nature; and yet from Frenfy and

ftrong Paffions, we hear of its being defeated

daily. We judge of the Nature, Tribe and

Species of a Vlant or Animal, by the faireft

and beft, and not by monftrous or accidental

Productions in either Extreme ; as this Death
by Falling implies a dired Monftraojity

\

§.4. When I advife therefore the Li^

eft and the Leaft, I mean, To take regularly

Something and Somewhat 5 for Nothing nei-

ther admits of Degrees nor Qualities. Sup-

pofe (to mew the Abmrdity) a Man took

halfa Tound of Bread and a Tint of Water
three times a Day, what would be the Con-
fequence? The ObjeElor thinks the Patient

would certainly die 5 his concocting Juices

would turn acrid-, and fo fpoii his Blood, and

thereby he would pine, and at laft extinguish j

and yet CaJJian* tells us, that the antient Her-
mits allow'd themfelves but a Pound (or even

lefs) of Bread with Water in Twenty-four
Hours 5 and moft of them liv'd to an Hun-
dred, fome to an Hundred and Fifty, others to

Two hundred Years, without Difeafes, and
with great Serenity and Chearfulnefs. And
Dr. Barwick tells us, in the Life of his Bro-

ther, who, in the late Civil Wars, had for

many Years been confin'd in a low Room in

the Tower, dureing the Ufurpation ; that at

the Time of his going in, he was under a

* Vide Caflkn'j Conferences,

Ththijis,
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^Phikijis, Atrophy, and 'Dyfcra/y, and liv'd

on Bread and Water only feveral Years there ;

and yet came out at the Reftoration, fleek,

plump, and gay. Many fuch Inftances I

could produce, but it would be loft Labour.

§.5. As to thofe who have ftarv'd them-
felves to Death, to alleviat violent Pains, high

and unnatural Pallions, Difcontent, or a T£-
diurn Vit£? they do not properly belong to

the general State of human Nature, and fo

have no Place in a Dilquifition about the

general Laws of Nature in the Human Spe-

cies concerning Diet. Their Faculties, with

the material Organs belonging to them, muft
be fpoil'd and diftemper'd ; they are Lunatic
and out of their natural Senfes, (as all vio-

lent Paffions are a temporary Lunacy and
Madnefs) and are no more to be inftane'd

againft the Law and Order of Nature as to

Dier, <viz>. the Lighteft and the Leaft Food
a Man can be tolerably eafy under, than Self-

murder is an Inftance againft the great Law
of Selfprefervation. If 1 might tell my
own private Opinion, it is, that where ever

thefc violent fupernatural Paffions of Love,
Grief* Revenge, or Difcontent, happen to

fuch a Height* there is a deep Lacochymy
there already 5 that the Juices are already in-

flamed or put rifled, acrimonious or arfenic*

and that the Solids and intellectual Organs
are fpoiled, relaxed or putrifled, and diiobe-

P 2 dient
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client to the Will, and rational Spirit 5 and
either diffonantly play, and make a confus'd

Difcord, or poffibly may be play'd upon,

by foine foreign Spirit, like the Obfefsd?
which in this ^Dyfcrafy finds a proper Organ
for its malicious Infpiration, as Infers or

Vermin plant their Eggs on the Leaves of
morbid'Trees ; but at leaft the Spirit, as well

as the Body, muft firft be greatly diftemper'd.

But thefe iaft Solutions may be mere Conjec-

tures, and as fuch I only mention them.

§?. 6. But the mod whimfical and unpht-

lofophical Fart of this Objection, is, that the

Archteus, as fome term it, ©r (which is the

fame thing) the inexplicable Ferment, in the

Stomach and Glands, turning acrid and ar-

fenic by Fading, corrupts the Blood, and fo

caufes Difeafes and Death 5 which is merely

to fubftitute fomething or any thing to fupply

the Void Ignorance has made, and thus every

thing may be concluded from any thing.

The true Fact, I think, is this: The wife

Author of Nature has, by his own omni-

potent Hand, originally and primarily form'ci

the mfinitefimal Solids of all Tlants and

Animals 5 neither lifelefs Nature, nor Mat-

ter and Mechanifm, with all its Laws, be-

ing capable to frame the leaft original Or-

gan or Fibre of either, as may be ftricUy de-

rnonftratcd. It is certain from the Expences

of
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of Living, Action, and the Secretions, the

Blood, but efpecially the new Bile, if not re-

cruited, diluted and cool'd, with frefh Chyle,

and aqueous Fluids, in fome Degree, would
turn hot, vifcous and thick, and fo produce

Difeafes of all kinds ; but then Water-gruel,

Milk, and Garden-ftuff, would be the very

beft and molt effectual to prevent all thele

Inconveniencies, and keep it always cool,

fweet, and fluid 5 and of thefe there is no Mea-
sure needs be put, but by Calls of the Appe-
tite, unlcfs the Party be ill and difeas'd : For,

by a neceiTary Mechanifm, the animal Fibres

and Tubes are fet a playing, to take in Nou-
rilhment, and Materials for Accretion-* Evo-
lution, and Extenjion? from any Fluid or

Juice next to them, whether good, bad, or

indifferent 5 and thus grow and extend, as far

as their original Stamina admit; after which
they harden, fix and flop, the Juices thicken,

and the Vegetable or Animal naturally and

neceflarily dies, and turns into Duft : And this

is all that digefiive or concoclive Powers can

do ; they can only fuck in by their attractive

Powers, and by their mechanic Powers grind

and comminute the Materials neareft the Ori-

fices of their Lacleals and Vafa inhalantta,

to fit them to plump up and extend thefe

original linear Solids, till they arrive at their

utmoft Extenfion and Growth; and this they

will do from their own inherent original

Elafiicity and Attraction, direcled by the

P 1 Action
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Aftion and Influence of the immaterial felf-

motive Spirit, that governs and moves all

the Organs and Functions of this elaftic Ma-
chin ; fo that, like the Root of a Tlant, the

Animal is fed or nourifh'd by a watery

Mucilage, or the neareft fluid Mixture, what-

ever that be; as is evident from hence,,

that our Bodies may be fed and fuftain'd

fry Clyjlers, Fomentations^ Injections, Tranf-

fujtons, and even Steams and Vapours, as

really, though not fo fully and dureably, as

by the Mouth and digeftive Organs, without

any Archarts or Ferment. All depends on
the original Elafticity and Attraction of the

Solids, and the Direction and Superintendence

of the immaterial indwelling Spirit 5 and any

fluid Mixture will do, that lies neareft 5 but

what will moft eafily grind and divide, is

fitted and beft. It is true, as has been (aid,

to keep the Blood cool and thin, and to have

the Health the beft it may be, regular Supplies

of frefh Chyle are neceflary ; but Water, Milk,

Seeds, Fruit and Vegetables, will dp that

beft of any.

§.7. One favourite and fpecious Objection*

made by forne unphilofophical Perfons, againft

a low, cool T>iet, is the Danger thereby from,

the over-abounding either of the too alealwus,

too iweet and foft Juices, or the too fharp

and four ones; one or other of which, they

fay, Seeds and Vegetables may produce, and
into
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into one ofwhich, in their Opinion, the :; s

naturally apt to rufl a : fid! into the Too-feeety
and at iaft Too-fiarp* and both in their Turns,

It the Experiments affignd for Proof of

this Objection are far from being ice ifite of

the tme Caufe in the Cafes oh; e 9 ad kcs- that

luch and fuch Difeafa : re 1 .: red or cured

by Acids\ or alcalious Medkina ; : t Si %

becaufe, forfooth, Acids in the Air, and in

the Mixture of chemical Liquor s, (kftioy Al-
kali s 7 rid on the contra. New I would
deilre :..;.": Genrlemen to cc : ::. ; 7..::

there is no manner of Ccrtaint] it Acids-,

or alcali'/ie Salts, can operate in the capillary

Yefiels of living animal Bodies, after the fame
manner as thev do in the open A .:. :nd at

perfect Liberty 5 becaufe ; Operation is and

mult be obirructed, c: : :.::;. : the

at: : the ilend.: 7 .

.

we lee in Mt • : -"-"
- finali :.;.;

Tubes) and by the conflant Morion of I

Particles of animal the i

whereas K. an : ...
towards the free and fu.. Action of the

Lews, ^nd the Prop. I \ of m:Jiute Bo-
dies. :-. It is a great Doubt . me,
whether there be in Na ; ::.:;:; : :o

the Tortures of the . (natural or

tificial) any true, at leafl perfefl

1 am lure the App cea viss. their Ftr*

?/l with Acids) may I s ito-

Jop/jica/.- accounted for othcrwifcj . s

P ^ ;ai
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from their fipecific Gravity and Attra£lionA
which are certainly their mod aEiive Prin-

ciples, and likelier! to produce the Appear-
ances under Confideration : And the Figures

of the two different Kinds of Particles muft
greatly partake in the EffecT:, viz. from the

particles of the Acids being probably trian-

gular, and highly attractive* and thofe of

Alkali's being porous Calx's, whereby the

fharp Points of the Acids will be fheathed

or blunted in the Pores of the Alkalis 5 for

though Nature, by the fimpleft Caufes, pro-

duces various and furprifing Effects, yet the

infinitly wife Author of Nature, being here

confined by the EJfence of that Matter, which

he has made, to iome Figure infeparable even

from the ieaft Particles of Matter, no doubt

would chufe the fitted:, of which thefe two
mentioned feem the bed contrived. 3 . I

could never conceive, that Health and the

Cure of Difeafes (being lo necciTary a Quali-

fication for all the wife Ends and Purpofes, for

which an infinitly wife Being could fend his,

Creatures hither) could ever make them depend

upon the Subtleties and Dreams of cPyrotech-

nical E?ithujia(is* or the Tortures of Cloy-

mical Fires. I allow Chymifiry one of the

fitted and noblefl F/iftruments. to difcover

analytically the Nature, internal Compofition,

tne Laws* Size* and Figures* of the com-

ponent Particles of Bodies, as far as it can

go 3 and fq to be of noble Ufe in Natural
Thik-
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Thilofophy : But for Mediciny and the Cure

of bodily Diftempers, there is fcarce a valu-

able Compofition difcovered by Chymi/ls,

that by long Experience and Obfervation, I

could prefer or equal to the fimple Produfts

of Nature, when judicioufly and experiment-

ally chofen and treated. But, 4°. The true

Caufe of the Diftempers here faid to be pro-

duced by the alcalious State of the Juices,

and cured by Acids y
and on the contrary 5 was

the tender Crafe of the too vifcid Blood and

Juices, produced by the Too-much of Food,

vi&. by more than the Waftes of Living, or

the Expences of the natural Functions, re-

quired 5 Acids then, by conftringing and vel-

licating the Solids, (which is their natural

and neceflary Effect) increafing their Spring
and Adtion, (as we wind up the Spring

of a Watch to make it go rafter) and fo

accelerating the natural Functions, whereby
greater Dilcharges were made, and all the

^Digeftions (firft and fecond) became more
perfect 5 rendered the Juices more fluid, and
the Fun&ions more eafy and natural. But
I even doubt of the Facls and Cures al-

leged in this Obje&ion; for Nature often

faves and cures in time, when Ait can-

not kill. But I think the whole Doctrine of
Acids and Alcalts in the medical (^/Etiology*

a mere ^Pyrotechnical Romance, efpccially in

the Caufe and Cure of Difeafes without the

Bounds
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Bounds of the <Prim£ Vi<e, as the ingenious

Dr. Titcairne has demonftrated in his Trafts.

§. 8. Another great Complaint againft

a low cDie^ vegetable Food, Milk and Milk-

meats, and all Legums, Herbs and Fruits, is,

that in thefe our Northern Climats they are

windy, flatulent and tumifying, creating in-

fupportable Hurricanes and Convulftons in

the Stomach and Bowels o£ fome Perfons. I

grant that where the Stomach is hot and in^

flamed by high Meats and Drinks, and the

Bowels loaded with Choler, ^Phlegm, and

Wind> thefe Symptoms indeed at firft may
happen ; but that is only from the former

Ttiet and Mai-Regimen. No Food can -be

had on the Globe without Wind, that is,

without elajlic or unelaftic, i. e- fixed Air%

fhut up and inclos'd in its Subftance, Air be-

ing a Part of its original Composition. In

found Bodies, and clean Conftitutions, this

Air is evaporated and thrown off by the Per-

fpiration; for which End that Infinity of per-

fpiratory *DuEls all over the internal and ex-

ternal Surface of the Body is defign'd ; fo

when the Body is in a good State, and thofe

Otitis are pervious, when the Digeftions are

good, and the Food fufficiently ground and

comminuted, and the Wind fet free, it pailes

without the lead fcnfible Obfervation, Trouble

or Inconveniency, by Terfpiration, like

Smoak
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Smoak out of a Chimney 5 but when the Food
is but grofly digefted, and the perfpiratory

TOuBs ftopp'd by the Groffhefs of its Tar-

ticles, then the included Air is long retained

^nd accumulated in the Body, as by a foul

Chimney the Room is choaked with Smoak $

and this is the true Cafe in moft chronical 2nd

all nervous Diftempers. But then there is aS

great Difference between the Pain arifing from
the Windinefs of high aniynalY ood, andftrong

Liquors, the Torture, Tanic and Convuljions

they produce at laft, and the Wind of vege-

table Food, as is between a freezing North-

eaft Wind, and a warm Weftern Breezes the

firft being compofed of pointed animal Salts,

and burning Oils and Spirits, and the laft

only of cool fimple Air, Earth and Wa-
ter. But in thefe laft, the Windinefs and

Flatulency may be greatly leffened by much
and well boiling or bakeing; culinary Heat,

in all inftances, when judicioufly applied,

having the fame EfFed as the Heat of the Sun,

as is evident from injinit Experiments-, and
the Parts of Vegetables being more eafily dif-

folved and divided into their integral Tar-
ticks, the prejpiratory and flatulent Sub-

ftance will more eafily pais through them.

Boiled Milk, and ground Seeds, are not fub-

je&xd to this Incommodity, and roafted Fruits

ycry little. But indeed the Objection will

only take place at firft, when the Luxurious
arc but juft changing their Regimen, or are

grown
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grown old. A little Patience and Perfeverancc

in the Endeavour after the Lighteft and the

Leaji will fully anfwer this Objection : But a

vegetable Diet is what I never recommend,
but in very bad Cafes, and when Water-drink-

ing under an animal Diet has not been able

to make a Cure, not greatly to relieve, and
that even under this Reftri&ion the Patient

continues extremely miferable : Tho', I think,

Milk and Seeds, in all Cafes, will do all that

Art can.

§. 9. We a k and fearful Patients> and un-

experienced Phyjicians, have been much
frightened and terrified upon an Intermittent

Fever s fometimes fupervening on a low
Vegetable or Milk 'Diet, entered upon for

the Cure of Hyjierics, Convul/ions, epileptic

Fits*, nervous Lownejfes, the Gout, or the

firft Stage of a Phthijis. The Phyjician ad-

vifing has been blamed, and the Patient dif-

couraged and frighted, fo as to drop the Re-

gimen and Method, and has therefore ever

after lived a dyings melancholy and miferable

Life 5 and fome have been forced to throw
themfelves into the Hands of Quacks, and on
deftru&ive, deleterious Noftrums, for a fmall

tranfitory prefent Relief: and of this I have

feen fome Inftances, of which a few have

happen'd in my own Practice, and in Cafes at

firft under my own Direction. This is a me-

lancholy Degree of Infatuation and Ignorance

both in the 'Patients and Phyficiansi and not

to
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to be accounted for,but in the unfearchable Wif-

dom and Secrets of Trovidence, as happening

(I have known) to fome of the beft and moft

amiable Perfons. But in the Name ofWonder
and Aftonifhment, can a low, cool, balfamic

T>iet kill or create Diftempers \ while it is plain

to a ^Demonstration, that it is only the too-high

Diet, and Food not fitted to the Conftitution

and Difeafes, that produce all the bodily Mi-
series and Sufferings of Mankind. The Mat-
ter of Fad and Truth is, when the Glands
and Capillaries are obftruded, and the Juices

are greatly corrupted and fpoiled by a Vif-

cidity in the grumous, and a lixivial Acri-

mony in the ferons Part of the Blood, its Re-
fiftance is fo great in the VeiTels, that the na-

tural Force and Elaflicity of the Heart and
Solids is not able to furmount it ; and fo all

the Circulation is terminated in the larger

Arteries and Trunk Veffels, or the greater

Branches of fuch of them as juft enter and
terminat in the Vifcera, or internal Mem-
branes and Surfaces, And hence grievous op-

prcfiive Symptoms, great Anxiety, and Labour
in the animal Functions : And from thefc, ob-

truded Vifcera,z deep Melancholy and Sinking,

or a beginning Inflammation or Gangrene on the

Bowels and noble Parts ; and thence again Con-

vulfions, epileptic Fits, conftant Hyflerics, a

Jaundice or
c
Z)ro/>/y,and the laft Stages ofmortal

Diftempers daily happen. A low^Dietzwd deob-

Jlruent Medicins are advifed; and in fome time

2 the
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the Juices by them are much diffolv'd, thinn'dj

and broken, fome of the Vifcera and Obftruc-

tions are loofen'd, and the T)ifproportion be-

tween the Rejifiance of the Fluids and the

motive Force of the Solids is leffen'd in them j

the Circulation is rendered more extenfive,

and paffes now from the Arteries into the

Veins \ in many Arteries and Veins through

their whole Length, if not mod of their

meeting Capillaries, which before could not

be perform 'd, or but partially and with much
Labour. And now the Symptoms change their

Appearance^ and inftead of the mention'd

ones, either an Intermittent, a regular Fit

of the Gout, (as happen'd to myfeif* the firft

time I ever had it, after I had been two Years

under a total Milk and Vegetable Diet) zfcor-

butic Itch, miliary Eruptions, Blotches, or

fmall Ulcers defpumat over the Body; and

colical Gripes, bilious Vomiting, or the like,

may be brought on. The ignorant and unexpe-

rienced ^Phyjician is puzzled 5 and the poor Pa-

tient terrified, and returns to a high T^iet of

animal Food, and ftrong fermented Liquors,

which fixes and perpetuats thefe Difofdersj

and fo the former Regimen and Medicins are

condemn'd and laid ajide; whereas thefe

Symptoms were the infallible Evidences of its

Fitnefs and Efficacy s the Juices and Solids by

them defpumating, and throwing off on the

Extremities their Recrements and Impurities.

For every one that is acquainted with the

Animal
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Animal Oeconomy knows, that an Intermit-

tent> or any periodical Diftemper, is nothing

but the Struggle and Labour of Nature, to

pafs the too vifcid Juices through the capillary

Arteries into the capillary Veins ; which
mews a much greater Degree of Fluidity and
Sweetnefs in the Blood, than when it cannot

get further than the Trunks, and greater lateral

Branches, and fo refts in the Vifcera, and in-

ternal Membranes, as it always does in the

laft Stages of . thefe mentioned Diftempers.

The fame Reafoning is applicable to the

Goat and fcorbutic Blotches, both which are

Signs of mending and purifying Juices; and
confequently Perfeverance in the fame Re-
gimen and Medians mud at laft perform an
extirpative dureable Cure, and perfect Health

and Spirits, if any thing can poffibly do it
-

y

whereas by returning to a high Diet, the

Solids by the Diet being now more weakened

and relaxed, and brought into a Balance with

the Diet, and all the bad Symptoms exafpe-

rated, muft infallibly end in 'Death, or at

kali in a wretched dying Life*

§. 10. Let two People be taken as nearly

alike as the Diverfity and Individuation of
Nature will admit, of the fame Age, Stature,

Complexion, and Strength of Body, and under

the fame chronical Diitemper, and I am will-

ing to take the fecming vvorfe of the two ;

let all the molt promifing Noftrums, Drops,
Drugs,
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'Drugs, and Medicins7 known among the

learned and experienced Phyficians, antient

or modern, regular Phyficians or Quacks, be

adminiftered to the beft of the two, by any

Profeffor at home or abroad; and I will ma-
nage my Patient with only a few naturally in-

dicated and proper Evacuations, and fweeten-

ing innocent Alteratives* which mail neither

be loathfome, various, nor complicated, and
require no Confinement, under an appropri-

ated Diet, or, in a Word, under the Lighteft

and the Leaft, or at worft under a Milk and

Seed Diet; and I will venture Reputation

and Life, that my Method cures fooner*

more perfectly and dureably, is much more
eafily and pleafantly paiVd through, in a

fhorter Time, and with lefs Danger of a Re-
lapfe, than the other, with all the Affiftance

of Art, Skill, and Experience, under a full

and free, though even a commonly reputed

moderat Diet, but of rich Foods, and generous

Liquors, much more under a voluptuous

Diet.

§. ii. Country Apothecaries, ignorant

Practitioners, much more commonly, Quacks,
who never dare order a Regimen, and who
are continually cramming their Patients with

naufeous and loathfome Potions, Pills and

Bolus's, Electuaries, Powders and Juleps?

and plaiftering every Pore of their Bodics ?

and at the fame time incourage or allow them
to
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to fatiat themfelves with all kinds of toothfome

and palatable Meats and Drinks, what do they

but roaft fuch Patients alive \ I have known and
heard of many fenfible Patients, who in fomc
acute Diftempers, and where they could not

think and chufe for themfelves, after they

had recovered by the Strength of their Con-
ftitution, have declar'd, that they have fuf-

fer'd more from the naufeous Medians, than

from their Diftemper. And fome of the

Learned I have heard give as a Reafon for en*

courageing their Patients in fwallowing what-

ever they can get down ofpoignant Food, that

Nature had provided many Out-lets and Paf-

fages for Superfluity and Cramming. Sup-
pofing this FaEi of the Indulgence of the

Author of Nature were true, yet is it not Mad-
nefs and Arrogance thus to abufe it > Would it

not be more prudent not to abufe the Bounty
of Nature in Contradiction to Nature ?
Not to thrift down, than to be forced to

throw off again? Not to poifon, than to

have recourfe to an Antidot? But the

Truth of the Matter is juft the Reverfe : Na-
ture has indeed provided many Out-lets, as

by ^Perfpiration, Vomiting, a Loofenefs,

Sweating, Coughing, and many other Secre-

tions: Butthele, it neceifary, are all performed

in the bed, eafieft, and pleafanteft manner,

under the Lighteft and the Leaft : Whereas
on Cramming, Luxury, high Living, moll

if not all of thefe Out- lets are fhut and ob-

(^ ftru&ed,
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ftruded, or the Difcharge by them made with

Violence and Pain, and hence only Sicknefs

and Difeafes proceed 5 To that the Argument
brought in favour of Luxury, is a very ftrong

and folid one againft it.

§. 12. Some alfo have affirm'd, that no-

thing but folid Food can noiuifh, and that

Broths, Soaps, Milk, and fuch aqueous Food8

weaken., wafte and liquify the Conftitutioa

and Habit. But thefe are poor T'hilofophers 5

for in Truth and Reality, no Food can nourifh,

i. e. increafe the Quantity of the Flefh and
Blood, fupply the Wafte of A&ion and Livings

and the neceflary Secretions^ but what is

liquid and extremely thin 5 and Whey will

nourifh more quickly than Beef*, though not

fo dureably, as is well known to every one
who underftands the Animal Qeconomy. Let

one fwallow down what he will, that Part of
it which nourifhes, muft be thinner and more
fluid than the Whey of Afs's Milk -, nay pof-

iibly as thin as a Vapour, elfe it can never

enter the LaEleals, (the only Pafiages by
which Nourifhment or new Chyle can get

Into the Blood) or at leaft pafs through fome
of the extremely minute Canals much lefs

than a Hair : The reft only fcratches the Pa-

late, and the Organs of Senfe, and poifons the

^World afterwards. This is fo certain, that it

5 Vide P. 1. Chap. I. towards the End.

IS
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is with the utmoft Difficulty the Laffeals can

be injected with the thinneft tinged Liquors,

(o as to be made vifible ; and fome of the

very beft Phyficians and Philosophers have

thought* that they have no patent Orifices

into the Guts, but that the Chyle is ftrain'd

through the Subftance and Coats of the Guts*

into thefe invifible Tubes, like §)uickfilver

through Chamois, or Oil through Paper *.

But let it be obierved once for all, that I

fpeak not here of what is necefTafy to pro-

cure brutal or mechanical Force or Strength;

but for the Difeafed, the Weak and Ten-
der, and thofe who only want clear Heads,

free Spirits; and Freedom from Pain or Oppref-

fion j for high Meats and Drinks I own
necelfary for the Laborious, the Strong, and the

healthy Toung, if taken with Moderation.

§.13. That there are Inftanccs of fome
Men who have lived to a great Age, under

a great Fullnefs, and what in others is com-
monly rcckon'd Intemperance and V.xccfs,

both in ftrong, rank animal Food, and fer-

mented Liquors ; nay. of fome who have

gone on to Fourfcore, and fuffcr'd very little,

though almoft daily intoxicated with Spirits,

and Liquors that have pafs'd through the Tor-

tures of the Fire, that there have been fuch

thoughtlefs Mortals, I will not deny : But

* Vide Berger. deNatur. Human.

Q 2 ilichf j
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fuch Inftances are of no more Weight againft

what I advance, viz. that the fhorteft and
mod infallible Means to prolong Life, to pre-

ierve Health, Freedom from Difeafes, and Free-

dom of Spirits, is to take down conftantly the

Lighufi and the Leaft Food a Man can be

eafy under, or a conftant Endeavour after the

Too-little i than the Life of an Elephant or

Roebuck (fome of which have been faid to

live Four, Five, or Six hundred Years) is longer

than that of a Lap-dog $ or that the Lives of

the Antediluvians were longer than ours. The
Wifdom, the Art, and Perfection of Thyfic,

is to make a Man live chearful and eafy,

without Pain cr Difeafe, with the Ufe of his

Senfes and Faculties^ and at laft diflblve with-

out lingering Pain, when he has lived as long

as Mature fram'd him to laft. London Houfes
are made to laft Fifty Years, Country Houfes
for Five hundred. With fome the common
way of dealing with their Tatients, is conftant-

ly to blow the Fire, as with a Pair of Smith's

Bellow

s

y
till they blow it out, or in a few

Blafts confume it to Afhes. The Method \

would infinuar, is to take out the Afhes, and

dead Coals, keep it open, and give it Air;

and then it will burn chearfully as long as the

Nature of the Materials will allow. One
long-liv'd Glutton or ^Drunkard kills more
by his Example, and the flattering Hopes, thofe

wlio know not their own Strength, and what
they
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they were made to bear, entertain, than Hip-
pocrates ever faved.

§. 14. Another great and formidable

TPuzzle againft a low Diet, in the Gout efpe-

cially, is, that fome have grown worfe under

it, and have been ever after declining; and

fome have actually died, after they had enter'd

into this Regimen s and therefore fome weak
Dealers in

c
Phy(ic rail againft it, pretending

Experience and Obfervation for their Juftifi-

cation. I would ask thefe Gentlemen^ Is it

from the Nature and Ejfence of the 'Diet that

this Misfortune happened? This they will not

care to fay, fince nine Parts in ten of the

Mafs of Mankind, who follow this Diet, do
well, and are free from the Gout, Is it then

from the Nature of the Diftemper? This

they dare not fay neither $ for a low Diet is

the proper Antidot to Inflammation, in which
the Ejfence of the Gout confifts. Nay, but,

fay they, the Inflammation of the Gout is on
the Limbs and Extremities, and a cool Diet

will draw it upon the Vifcera and noble T:
r
arts*

Allowing this its whole Force, it is only an
Argument for warmer and more generous

Medicins while the Fit lafts 5 and it is in the

Intervals that a low Diet is chiefly recom-

mended to leffen the future Inflammation >

and after ail, I much doubt, even when it is

on the Extremities, if the "Diet ought not to

be low 2nd cool; only the Solids and digef-

Q^ 5 tivc
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tive Organs are to be gently and temperatly

braced and corroborated, to keep the Inflam-

mation on the Extremity, which vegetable

Bracers and Aftrin2;ents will do. But the

lower the Diet is, the fafer : Give Reft to a

broken Leg after it is tet, it will cure itfelf j

give the Stomach little or nothing to do in the

Affair of Digeftion, (which is its proper Ac-
tion) and it will mend itfelf. In grofs foul

Habits, and putrified Juices, great Diforders

have enfued on a low 'Diets but that was

from a Defpumation of the Habit: And I

am convinced, whatever thefe fuffer from a

low ''Diet, would be doubled without it 5 and

he who dies under it, would have died in

half the Time, and fuffer'd double the Mi-
fery, without it: Nothing but putrefied Or-
gans, and greatly corrupted Juices, can de-

'firoy fuch a Perfon. When Life is far ad-

vanced, no wife Man ought to change any
thing in his Regimen, but the Quantity.

§.15. Some ingenious Gentlemen have

faid or fneer'd, For him, (the Author) who
is as robuft as an Horfe or an Elephant, a

vegetable Diet may be proper; but for

pGor tender, vapoMrifh, and nervous Crea-

tures, it is Poifon, Death and Deftruc-

tion. Such Objections I fhould be afham'd

to anfwer, if I did not know they came
even from Perfons ofCharaSier, and reputed

Eminence in the Profeffion 3 and yet it is

wrong,
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wrong, and even frivolous, in every Part.

As for myfelf, I have been all my Life of a

Jpongy, flabby, relax d Habit, of weak Nerves
originally, eafily ruffled, furprifed and hur-

ried, and thereupon readily running into Eva-

cuations of all kinds, which infallibly indicat

weak Nerves; and thefe Symptoms have
been increas'd by a lazy Difpofition, and
heightened by a Mai-Regimen-, and fedentary
abftra&ed Studies. And as to the Founda-
tion of the Objection itfelf, it is frivolous.

For if a ftrong robuft Body, originally or by
a miftaken Regimen, comes to have putrify-

ing Juices, and broken or relax'd Solids, and
yet by a low Diet, and ponderous Medicins,

can recover a found Conftitution, and good
Spirits 5 fuch a Diet will be infinitly more
neceffary for a poor weak nervous Creature :

The firft may ftruggle and hold it out a great

while by his natural Force 5 but the latter

muft be extremely miferable, or perifh foon,

without it. In Reafon and Phiiofophy, the

Food ought to bear a Proportion both in

Quantity and Quality to the natural Strength,

Bulk and Capacioufnefs of the Subject 5 and
on that Score, if a large, ftrong and capacious

Subject cannot be cured without a low, cool

and fpare Diet 5 much lefs, fure, can a poor*

thin, fmall and weakly Creature be cured

without it in a proportional Degree. The
Objection is, juft as if one fhould aver, that,

though a Kite or Carrion-Crow might live

Q^ 4 attivc
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active and gay on a low Diet, yet it would
deftroy a Nightingale or Wren.

§. 1 6. There are Inftances alleg'd, of
thofe who after having been long under a low
Itiety even of Milk and Vegetables, with-

out being quite recovered, nay, even ftill con-
tinuing bad under it, upon returning to a

full high 1)iety (at leaft a common Diet

of animal Food, and fermented Liquors)

have got perfectly well ; and fome (fuch as

1 have formerly taken Notice of) that having
changed their low Diet upon fome acci-

dental or epidemical Diftemper happening
to them, or by the Advice of fome com*

plaifant Foreigner, have afterwards grown
tolerably well. All I can fay to thefe is, that

very poffibiy a low *Diet might be pre-

fcrib'd where it was not abfolutely neceflary,

iior in all Circumftances the fitteft (as to

thofe well otherwife, but funk, emaciated,

and their Juices render'd poor and ejfete>

by violent Pajfwns, ill-judg
J

d Fafteing and
Abftinence, or violent Exercife). And yet

I know, or can poffibiy imagine, but one Cir-

cum/lance where this can be the Cafe i viz.

when upon opening a Vein with a large

Orifice, the Curd of the Blood has appear'd

florid, fufficiently fluid, with a right-colour'd

and duely proportioned Serum 5 but this

Grume or Curd has been weak, poor and thin,

without a fufficicnt Body and Balfam, and

the
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the Serum too watery and pellucid. Some
fuch Cafes have occurred to me, where I al-

ways advis'd a trimming or even a common
Diet of animal Food, and fermented Liquors,

in Moderation, to be gradually enter'd upon
to thicken and balmify the Juices; and it has

fucceeded accordingly. But as this Cafe

feldom or never happens, but from a prece-

dent too long Continuance of a low Diet, or

the Circumftances above recited, or from a too

anxious and ill-judg'd Profecution ofxhc Light-

eft and the Leaft ; fo it is certain, if fuch Per-

fons had gone on in the fame Method of a low
Diet with 'Difcretion, they would have been
perfe&ly and dureably well at laft, and the

Grume of the Blood would in Time have

thicken'd and flrengthen'd even by thefame
Diet; for Nature will at laft ever have its

Due : But by Reafon of their Fears and Ap-
prehenfions, and their Defire of being foon
better, being allow'd and incourag'd to a

higher and fuller Diet, they have thereby

fooner inrich'd and ftrengthen'd their Blood
and Juices, and acquir'd high Health for fome
time j but have ever paid for this lucid In-

terval, by Jhor tening their Days, and dying in

more Mifery. And therefore, with due Caution,

I have lometimes indulged fuch Perfons for

the Hardnefs of their Hearts s and they have

gone on in common Life very well, which
has been only owing to the balmifying, cool-

ing and attenuating Regimen they had been

fo
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fo long in formerly. But this has happened

only to the loung, and to thofe who were
under or only about the Meridian of Life,

who having naturally a long time as yet to

live, could not be expected to have fo much
Steadinefs and Refolution as to perfevere in

fo particular and uncommon a Regiment and
therefore I thpught it not Prudence to put

their Virtue and Courage to fuch a Trial, but

brought them out of this low "Diet by De-
grees with Caution, and with Advice to re-

turn to it upon the flightefl: perfevering Ails.

Thofe long part the Meridian of Life, I have

never fufFer'd to change. From this Account
of the Cafe, it is plain the future Health

injoy'd was not owing to the Change of a

lower for a higher Diet, as the Objectors

would infinuat, but to the Benefit already

received by the low Diet, and its having

thinn'd the Juices, cleans'd the Vifcera? and

cmpty'd the Veffels, and thereby rendered

them capable to receive a fuller and ftronger

Diet, and hold well for a time ; though it is

certain they had lived longer and healthier

at laft, and died with lefs Pain, had they con-

tinued their Diet. But I much doubt the FaEt,

on which the Objection is founded 5 for Na-
ture is never fo irregular and diffonant to her-

felf, as this Objection fuppofes.

§. 17. There is not a more puzzling and

terrifying Objection made againft a low Diet,

and
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and the Study and Purfuit of the Lighteft and
the Leaji, which I have fo ftrongly recom-

mended, than that fome who follow it look

ghaftly, pale, ill- colourV, and wafted to a

prodigious Degree 5 which feems to threaten

the Approach, and be the Harbinger, of

'Death and the Graves fo that mod Perfons,

terrify'd with the moft diftant Profped of it,

eat and drink to the full, to fectire againft it 5

and fo keep themfelves eternally ailing and

miferable, to prevent, as they think, this fatal

EffeEl. And yet there is not a more grofs and

more pernicious Miftake, than the Whole of
this Objection : For the fole Intention of a

low cool Diet is, by the moft effectual Means,

to prevent this very thing they fo much
dread. The Difeafe itfelf may be fo rooted

and incorporated with the whole Habit, and

tranfubftantiated into the Solids ; the Vifcera

may be fo obftrufted and fpoil'd, the Blood

and Juices fo vifcid and morbid, that even

the new, fweet, balfamic Chyle may not mix,

affimilat, and incorporat with the old Mafs,

fo as to make an homogenous Fluid, (at lead

not in any fmall Time) to nourifh, plump up,

and carry on the Circulation to the Extre-

mities, and capillary Arteries and Veins^

whence lively Colour, Complexion, and

'Plumping arife; and this may caufe an
univerfal Wafteing, till the Blood and

Juices be fufficicnty thinn'd and balmily 'd,

and acquire its fcarkt Colour, and the Ob-
Jtruffions
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ftruEtions of the Capillaries and Glands
be made pervious. But this is not the

Fault of the 'Diet, but of the Diftemperh
for all the World knows and acknowleges,

that fuch a 'Diet makes Children, Farmers
and Country Terfons, who can afford no
other Diet, look the frefheft, moft healthy

and lively 5 and this Diet never fails in one
fmgle Inftanfe, when the Cure is once thus

completed, the Juices fweeten'd, and the

Functions made regular and free, it never

fails, 1 fay, to produce this Plumpnefs,

Livelinefs and Frefhnefs. While the Cure
is performing, the greater the Wajle of the

old morbid Habit is, the more perfeft and

full will be the Recovery, and future 'Plump-

nefs, provided the Wafteing come from
the Thinnefs, Coolnefs and Softnefs of the

Diet only _$ without HeElic, violent Evacua-

tion, or evident Symptom of fome noble

Bowel fpoil'd ; for then it is the fureft Mark
of their future perfeft Recovery. A Perfon

who is two or three Years in wafteing, and all

that time purfues the Lighteft and the Leajl>

will infallibly in as many more, or fooner

perhaps, come to perfed Health and Plump*
nefs again -, and it is this Diet alone that can

prevent their running down too faft and pre*

cipitatly, and the only thing in Nature that

can put a Stop to their wafteing, and, as it were,

put a Drag on the Wheels, to hinder them from

lunning too faft down Hill 5 for when the

Juices
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Juices are perfe&ly fweet, the Wafte'mg will

ceafe, and the ^Plumping begin. When I

fee a Perfon thin, meagre, and ill-colour'd,

I conclude, without asking Questions, that he

is under a Mai Regimen of "Diet as to him,

whatever other Appearances of Health he may-

have i and if he continue fo dureing a -whole

Lifey I conclude he continu'd under that im-

proper Regimen 5 for a proper, low, foft

*Diet will as infallibly at laft (if no great Or-
gan be fpoil'd) make him look frefh, plump
and healthy, as Summer will fucceed Winter.

A Perfon under a cachettic Habit, and chro-

nical Diftempers, muft wafte and throw off

every Fibre and Atom of that old Habit*

fluid and folid, before he is renew'd, and
becomes plump and healthy again 5 and

thofe who are under the Neceflity of fuch a

*Diety or under the Lighteft and the Leaft>

ought to expeft this Degree of Recovery,

fome fooner, fome later, according to the

Degree of the Malignity and Obftinacy of
the Diftemper, and to ground the Hopes of
the Degree of their future Recovery on this

Fa£t> and not to be puzzled and terrified by

Gainfayers; for if they perfevere obftinatly

and ftri&ly, they will recover, and get plump,
gay, and healthy again, if none of the great

Organs be fpoil'dj and even then they will

laft longer, live eafier, and lie down more
gently : And this is the beft can be expc&cd

in fuch a bad Cafe, where fome neccftary
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Appendage or Organ to Life is quite and
irrecoverably fpoil'd or lofts for no Diet, Me-
dicin, or Means, can create fuch an Organ
anew 5 and yet Nature has wonderful Re-
fources even in fuch a Cafe, under a low
fwectening Diet, either by makeing the re-

maining Part of the Organ fufficient by its

'Dilatation* and by opening new Paffages, or

forming fuccedaneous Joints and Organs, to

make the Perfon laft and become ea(y under
fuch a Misfortune 5 and we have Inftances of

Perfons who have lived long and eafy with
one Lobe of the Lungs or Liver, when the

other has adher'd or turn'd fcirrhous, and been
quite ufelefsj and where the Hip- Joint diflo-

catcd has form'd a fuccedaneous one ; and
where an Artery cut by inlarging the collateral

Branches, has nourinYd the Part, even there

where that cut Artery was originally dire&ed :

But thefe Advantages can never happen, but

under a foft, cool Diet* It is indeed a fatal

Symptom to wafte and fall away under a full,

free, and high Diet : It is a certain Symptom
of a Non-affimilation, a Decay, or a fcorbutic

and nervous Atrophy 5 it [hews want of Di*

geftion, or Affimilation of the new Chyle

with the old Blood 5 but under a Milk and

Seed Diet, all thefe Faults and lnconveni-

encies are avoided, as much as the Nature of

the Cafe will admit. Milk and Seeds will thin*

dilute, unite and incorporat with Glew fooner

than Birdlime, Size, or Camp-Jelly diluted

would A
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would j Water and aqueous Liquors warm'd,

will diflblve and incorporat with the ftrongeft

VifcofitieSy and are the only Subftances that can

poflibly do it : So that on the Whole, in bad

Cafes, fizy Juices, lixivial and inflammatory

Blood, watery Fluids, with cool, foft and light

folid Powders or Mixtures of Seeds, as Milk-

meats, Seed- meats, and vegetable Food, muft

be allow'd to be the only pollible Mean in all

Nature, that can prevent this fo much dreaded

Walking and Confumeing 5 and they that

wafte and fail away under it, muft confume
twice as faft in half the Time without it.

And it is obfervable in all thofe who wafte

in a mortal Diftemper, that their Atrophy is

always attended with and from fome fenfible

Evacuation, fuch as a 'Diarrhoea, conftanc

Night-Sweats, an Hemorrhage, profufe Ttya-

lifm, or a violent Cough > and thofe who
wafte infenfibly under a Regimen, are feldom
in Danger of Death, but generally recover,

and grow fat at laft, if the Walking be not

attended with fome profufe Evacuation men-
tion'd, which implies the Corruption of fome
neceffary Organ of Life. But this Cafe be-

ing the moft formidable of any, will be fully

confider'd in the following Chapter.

§. 18. It is a common Objection againft

a low and vegetable Diet, that it cuts off the

Means of a Cure, if either by Accident or

epidemical Caufes, a Diftemper feizes fuch a

Pcrfon.
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Perfon. But thefe Obje&ors do not con-
sider, that by this their own ConfeJ/ion, the

proper and mod effe&ual Cure of any Diftem-

per is by a low Diet, fince it fuppofes this

Diet would cure the Diftemper when the

Party feized were under any other Regimen*
viz. one of Meat and Wine. But to anfwer
the Objection dire£lly\ as to Accidents and
epidemical Diftempers, I know no Fence
againft them. If the Misfortune happens by
an Accident* none can doubt, that he who
has good Blood and Juices (and which this

Diet is fuppos'd always to produce) will

fooner and more probably be cured by the

common Methods, than he who has the con-

trary Habit : And the fame is to be faid of

epidemical Diftempers 5 he who has a good
fweet- blooded Habit, will have a better

Chance to get over them, than he who has

a morbid Conftitution. But, 1. Under a low
'Diet it is a Contradi&ion, that a Man fhould

naturally, and from the common Laws of
the animal Qeconomy* fall into any dangerous,

painful, or mortal Diftemper 5 for the An-
tidote i. e. the low Diet* is a continual Pre-

servative, as even this Obje&ion fuppofes,

and as Heat is a conftant Prefervative againft

Cold, But, 2. Suppofe the impoffible Cafe

fhould happen, it is but leffening the Quantity

of the Materials of the fame Diet for fome
time, with the common Medicins3

which
will more effedually and fooner cure the

DiC
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Bifiemper, than it would be cured even in

defcending from a full animal and vinous

'Diet into a low one. But, in Fad, the Ob-
jection is both unnatural and unphilofo-

phical, id implies its own Anfwer.

§. 19. It may be the Opinion of fome
phyficians, as well as of fome Patients, that

Life, without fenfiial Vleafures a*id Enjoy-
ments, is not worth haveing ; and there-

fore, when their ^Patients are by Luxury?
or hereditary

cDi(tempers^ reduced to a very

low and wretched Condition they think

rhe Trefervation of their Lives by fo long

and painful a Self-denial as is here pre-

ferred, would be too dear a Purchafe; or

that the Game is not worth the Candle:
and fo may prefcribe very active and dan-

gerous Medicins at a Venture', either to re-

lieve or to end them 5 at the fame time

indulgeing their deprav'd Appetites in what-

ever kinds of Meats and Drinks they crave,

or can get down. Buc fuch Thyfietans do
not confidcr, that they are accountable to

the Community, to their Patient, to their

Confciences, and to their Maker-, for every

Hour and Moment they (hcrten and cut off,

of the natural Duration of their patients

Lives, by their immoral and murderous In~

diligence. And the T*attents do notdueiy

ponder, that Suicide (which this is in ErTccl)

is the mod mortal and iiremiflibie of all

K Sins \
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Sins: And Neither has fufficiently weighed
the ToJJibility, that the Party, if not quickly

cut off by both thefe prepofterous Means,

may linger out miferably, and be twenty or

thirty Years a dying, under thefe Heurt and

Wheel- breaking Miferies, thus exafperated :

Whereas by the Methods I propofe, if they

obtain not in time a perfect Cure, yet they

certainly thereby leilen their 'Tain, length-

en their 'Days, and are continued, un-

der the Order of Providence over them,

and the benign Influence of the Sun of

Right eoufnefs,
r<vho has Healing under his

Wings 5 and, at worft, foften and lighten the

Angnifo of their Diffolution, as far as the Na-
ture of Things will admit.

C HAPc
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Chap. IV.

Reflections on the ge?ieral Method of
Cure of hereditary or acquired Tendernefi,

Thinners, Waftding, or Valetudinarineis of
Con ft it ation

j from whatever Caifes,

\. 1. TT is certain every Animal (rational

JL or irrational) in perfect Health, where
all the Functions are regularly petforni'd, and

who has at hand Sufficiency of proper Food,

mud become at lad flump -,freft, and ronndifh

:

If it is other wife, though there fhould be no
real Complaints of Diforders felt or finable,

yet there muft be a Defect fomewhere, either

of an improper F^iet, an imperfect %)j-

geflion or Ajjlmilation, or ies<i internal Or-

gans* It is very poffible this Defect may not

be fenfible or felt, while the Fibres and So-

lids are not yet come to their greateft Exten-

fioriy that is in Toutkhcod -> being hid and con-

cealed by the greater Elafticitj and Volubility

of thefe Solids at that Time of Fife. But if

there be an habitual Tkiunefi, Leannefs, Te?i~

dernefs, and Valetudinarinifs, (here muft be

fotnoiDyfcrafy in the juices, or Imrecllilry in

the Solids, natural., hereditary, ok acqu < r'd. The
• intellectual Organs may be, and often are, in

filch Conftirunons more acute, penetrating

and compcehenfive, than in tnoie ot iiic Fat

R. 2 and
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and Plump, efpecially if thcfe laft are over-

Joadcd with Clay ; but the bodiiy Health of
the Lean and Wither d is always fo tottering,

precarious, and iubjeft to the fmallcft Acci-

dents, that it hinders even the Improvement
arid Culture of fuch delicat intplledtual Or-
gans, to that Height they might otherwife be

carried. If thefe Infirmities be only mid-
dling and tolerable, and not come to their

lait Stage, a general Temperance, good Air,

Exercife, and a proper Care of all the Non-
naturals, may fiiffice to carry on Life tole-

rably, to the Length of its natural Duration.

But when the walking Cafe is extremely bad,

©hftinat, and dangerous, not yielding to the

beft Advice and Means commonly ufed, 1

intend here to fuggeft the mod probable Me-
thod known to me, or I think knowable in

the Nature of Things, to give fuch the beft

Chance for an extirpative Cure, at leaft for

as long a Life, as much Safe, and Freedom
of Spirits^ as fuch a Cafe will bear.

§> 2. In fuch a Cafe, and fuch a Stage of

It, as I have defcrib'd, there is nothing can

do any real Service but a Uriel: Milk and Seed

Dietj and if it has not been entered on be-

fore, it ought, without any Hefitation or Pre-

paration, to be entet'd upon directly 5 efpecially

if upon letting out a few Ounces of Blood

for Trial, it is found fizy, (as I coiild venture

my Life it will in fuch a Cafe be, as I always

found).
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found) no fuch Atrophy, or Thinnefs, being

ever poffible, or of any Duration, but where
the Blood is almoft like Camp-jelly, fo as

that no Ajjimilation can be made; and Milk
and Seeds can only furnifh out a Chyle ^ that

will gradually mix with, dilute, and thin this

o\dglewy Fluids and prevent a mortal Wafte-
ing 5 and in this Cafe, Afss Milk is far pre-

ferable to any other Kind, it being already

true, fweet, kindly Chyle, which only can

get through the LacJeals, probably almoft

in its own unbroken State; and to which
all Chyle, that naturally nourifhes, ought to

Ue fimilar in Fluidity and Swcetnefs, come it

from animal or vegetable Food ; the Qua-
lities of Afss Milk being, due Thinnefs or

Fluidity, Sweetnefs and Balfam, which no
other Chyle or nutritive Milk, from either

animal or vegetable Food, has in fuch an Emi-

nence j and confequently no other Milk or

Chyle is fo nutritive, or fo readily converti-

ble to Flefh and Blood. The greateft Cures I

have ever Cccn pcrform'd in Diftcmpers abfo-

1 lately defpair'd of, in this Kind, have been

pcrform'd by Afs's Milk for Breakfaft and

Supper, and only Cow Milk and Bread for

Dinner, hot in Winter, and cold in Summer-
heats. Nervous zwdfeorbutic Atrophies, and

Thinnefs in lcffer Degrees, may admit of

greater Variety of Foods. All the Garden,

Things much boifd, and drefs'd with Cow
Mills are much the fame as a total Milk

R j "Diet*.
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c
Diet, with the Difference only between ani-

mal and culinary Cookery 3 but a Milk and

Seed Diet, or even Milk only for 'Diet, (as

in Dr. Taylor of Croydens Cafe) is the moft

infallible, and indeed the only proper Means
known or knowablc, to give a Chance for a

Cure, in (uch a deplorable Cafe as I have

reprefented, or indeed in any defperat Cafe

whatever ; and I am pofitivc, if this Regimen
will not do, no other poffibly can 5 and if it

fhould not cure, it will absolutely prolong

Life more, and make the Symptoms milder :

But moll Patients will not be brought into it,

till it be too lace. And here the artificial

Afss Milk, of three Parts Barley-water, (made
with two Ounces of Barley, one of candied

Eringo Hoots to three Pints of Water boil'd

to a Quart and ftrain'd, and a fourth Part of

boiTd and skimm'd Cow Milk added to it)

may be a good Suexedaneum to natural Afss
Milk, if it cannot be readily had.

§. 3. So much for the T)iet of fuch thin,

wajleing, and valetudinary Patients, in its

laft Stage : And as fuch have neither IDigeftiOft

>

nor Strength to bear aclive ft rone; E-vactia-

iions, or Alteratives, their Medians mull

bear a Proportion to their
cDiet and Imbccil-

Iity,- there is no Evacuation proper and ac-

commodated to their Strength and Spirits,

but weak warn Vomits, often repeated, ten

<k twelve Grains of Ponder, or an Ounce of

the
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the Tincture of Ipecacuana work'd with Cha-
mornil Flower-Tea, and provok'd with a Fea-

ther, once a Week, or at leaft every Full and

New Moon 5 but efpecially upon Watchful-

nefs, Flatus? fweil'd Stomachs, or calual Ex-
acerbations of Symptoms, to which all fuch

are generally fubjecl : But what I much pre-

fer to all artificial Emetics, is tickling the

Throat and Glands with their Finger till

they keck, and then (pitting, or fuffering

the Phlegm to run out into a Bafon; and
repeating this for thirty or forty differ-

ent times every Morning, or every fecond

or third Morning, or as often as they find a

Nec'eflity or Inclination to a painful or labo-

rious Belching or Explofion of Wind 5 for

by this Method long and duely purfu'd, they

will empty die Glands of their 'Phlegm or

Choler, and pump up the penrid Wind writh

much more Eafe and Safety, than by any
artificial Emetic whatfoever $ without thole

Deluges of naufeous Draughts commonly
ufed by unskilful Apothecaries, to fave their

Time ; when it is certain from Experience,

that a dry Vomit, with little or no Liquor,

though more painful, is infirmly more ef-

fectual, than two or three wet Vomits with

much drinking ; for the great Efficacy of

Vomits lies in the Throws and Spa/ins on

the Mufcles of the Abdomen, by which the

Obftructions in all the Glands are forced

open, the Size in the Juices is broken and

R 4 divided,
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divided, and the c
Perfpiration rendered per-

vious 5 and by thefe ThumbK Vomits, (as I call

them) without Drink, or Powders, together

with conftant drinking Afs's Milk, I have done

wyfelf more Service, in mending my Blood,

and plumping up the Mufcles, as well as

many others, to whom I have communicated
and taught the Trick, than by all the other

Operations of Phyfic or Medicins I have

ever ufed in fuch low and defperat Cafes.

This Method is only an Imitation of the Ope-

rations of Nature, which naturally and me-
chanically prompt all Perfons loaded with

'Phlegm, Choler, or Wind, by tickling their

Throat till they keck, to throw them off; which
generally relieves in fuch a Circumftance, like

Sneezing-, and Medicus debetfohmmodo Na-
ture adminiftrare. And any one who has an

Averfton to artificial Vomits, may by Prac-

tice, and bringing the Mufcles of the Abdo:

men to an eafy Play, get a Facility in this

Trick, for his certain Relief on all neceffary

Occafions, as 1 have found tp my great Com-
fort, and the Relief of many others, efpeci-

ally the Delicar, Hyfterical, Wafted, and Low-
fpirited: But it muft be purfued with Obfti-

nacy and Peneverance, till a Facility be ac-

lirdo

§. 4. The only Inconveniency of fuch fre-

quent Thumb or other Vomits is, that the necef-

fary Revulfon caufed by them fometimes makes
them
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them extremely and painfully coftive. But fq

far is this from being a real Evil, that it is

one of the heft Effecls thefe Vomits can pro-

duce 5 for any Degree of Loofenefs orPurge-

ing is almoft certain Death to fuch Perfons,

and they generally go off in a Colliquative

'Diarrhoea, which thefe Thumb- Vomits gene-
• rally remedy or prevent $ for thefe ^Diarrhoea's

in fuch tender and thin Perfons, not only

carry off all their Pood, but indicatfthat the

whole Syfiem of the Solids and Nerves are

irrecoverably relaxd. But fhould fuch a

Coftivenefs be obftinat and troublefome, a

little lenitive Eledluary over Night, a

Drachm of Lac or Flores Sulphurise an An-
derforis or a Rufi Pill or two, will fafely and
gently relieve; a Milk or a Broth Clyfter,

with a little Oil of Sweet Almonds, will

bring forth the harden d Balls, that obftrudl:

the perifialtic Motion ; fupping on Apples
and Milk, ftew'd Prunes with Senna, or any
fuch- like gentle Aperient\ will conftantly

relieve this Symptom: But in Reality, unlefs

it becomes extremely painful and obftinat, it

is much better to bear than relieve it \ for

thereby the Pood has a longer Time to pais

the LaEleals, to mend the Biood, and plump
up the Mufcles-, and to allow the Solids and
Nerves to conuringc, to crifp up, and regain

their Buckle and Spring; for I know nothing

that deprelTcs the Spirits, waftes the Flefli,

and relaxes the whole Syftem of the Nerves

and
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and Solids, fo much as frequent and copious

Purgeing and Stodling, as is well known in

the common and unnatural Cure of the Go-
norrhoea Virulenta \ and therefore I feldom

or never ufe any Purgatives myfelf, nor pre-

fcribe them to my nervous and valetudinary

Patients: More Abftinence even under alow
Diet, more Exercife, andThumb- Vomits, always

fupply to me the Place of Cathartics, in fuch

delicat Cafes : It is only the Strong, Robuft, and
thofe of too hard and firm Nerves, that fuccefs*

fully bear much Purgeing ; and I think two
pretty fevere Vomits hurt nc v the Conftitution

fo much as one drajlie Purge $ for itisnotori-

oufly known in all fuch Cafes and Conftitutions

as are now under Consideration, that it is the

Relaxation and Imbecillity of the Stomach
that is the great Caufe of all their Sufferings,

Together with the Vifcidity of the Juices

;

and if thefe be fuificiently attended to, all

the reft will come about in Time $ the Sto-

mach itfelf, like a broken Leg, by giving it

little to do, or ufing it very fpareingly, will

knit, thicken, and conibiidat of itfelf mecha-
nically; the infinit Glands of the Stomach
and Guts, conftantly fpewing out their vifcid

Contents, want frequent Cleanfeings by

Thumb Vomits $ below they are fewer to-

wards the ReEtum and Anus, and fo thefe

want fewer Cleanfeings by Purgeing,

§. 5. When
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§. 5. When the Blood and Juices are

thick* Vifcid, and glewy, (as they always are

in fuch Cafes) and thereby all the Capillaries

and fmailer Lymphatic VeiTels are fluffed, oi>

flrudted, and compreffed, nothing will give

them Relief, Freedom, and Roomynefs, like

little frequent Phlebotomies-, three, four, five,

or fix Ounces at mod every Week, Month-, or

Quarter, as they can bear it, or as the Blood

appears when let out of a large Orifice 5 but

it is never to be continued after the Blood

hath loft its Buff, or its liverifh Crajjity, nor

after the Patient s;oes into Fainting, or Ions;

Lownefs upon Letting ; for if cither of theie

enfue to any Degree, it is a certain Sign

'Phlebotomy will no longer do (no not

in any Cafe where Phlebotomy is performed

>

for where it is proper, it will always raife

the Spirits in a little time after),- nor is the

Evil in the great Trunk Veffels, but in the

fmallcit Branches and Capillaries, for which
another Method is to be tried, afterwards to

be fuseefted. But as lonsr as the Blood is ftill

covered with a Buff or Parchment, its Curd
ftill liverifo, and its Serum yellow, tawny, or

faltifh, and the Patient has rather better than

worle Spirits after it, little frequent Phlebo*

tomies will be of sreat Service to give the

Juices room to circular, to take off the Rc-
iillancc from them, to the motive and elaflic

Powers of the Organs and Solids, and to

lupply its Room with loft, mild, hvect and

found
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found Juices, which by Degrees will aj/i-

milat and mix with the old vifcidMafs, and

mend it. I have known beginning c
ththifes

'Pulmonum, Hetties, Tleurijies and Rheuma*
tifms, often prevented or cured by thefe, when
a foft, fweet whey 'Diet has been join'd to them.

§. 6. When the Blood is brought to a

pretty tolerable State in the Trunks of the

great Veffels, and the Fault feems now con-

fin'd to the Glands, Capillaries, or Lym-
phatics, the alterative Medicins, that are mod
likely, that I ever could find to reach them,

were Cinnabar native orfactitious, the Aqua
Argentea, Milleped£, Nitre, and Lac Sul-

fhitris, with the Teftacea, combined in fuch

Forms as were molt agreeable to the Patient,

or fat lighted on the Stomach. I can honeftly

aver it, \ never faw fuch falutary EfFeds

in any obftinat Cafes, efpecially fuch as.

thofe now under Confideration, as from long

Perfeverance under large Dofes of native or

factitious Cinnabar, wafli'd down with Afss

Milk, or fweet Whey. It feldom gives any

Trouble, unlefs it be in the Stomach at firft^

and has no fenfible Operation, but fweeten-

ing and attenuating the Blood in the fmalleft

Veffcls gradually : It only keeps from trou-

blefome Cqftivenefs fuch weak Conjlitutions,

by the Sulphur in its Compofition. I have

given it for a long Time to three T)rachms a

Day in any Vehicle 5 and twice a Year, Spring

and Fall, for fix Weeks $ and had it continued

for
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for twenty Years, by which the Patient has

grown (trong and fat at laft. And I take it

to be a much nobler Medicin for mending
the Blood, and opening the Capillary Glands,

and preventing acute Diftempers, provided

due Temperance and Exercife be join'd to it,

than even my Lord Bacons fo fam'd Catho-

licon Nitre, which yet is mod certainly a

noble Simple, and the greateft Antidot againft

Inflammations and feverift Diforders known
to Men. Experience fliews that it attenuats

and malaxes the Curd of the Blood, and

thins its vifcid Serum, even in the Air, or

in Blood let out; and its Effects on Fire, and
in Refpiration, prove it the greateft Friend

to animal Bodies. The Millepede, as is

known, are nothing but a fimple kind of Sal

Armoniac, or Nitre, milld by animal Or-
gans, and intimatly mix'd with animalJuices -

y

and is noted for its Efficacy in Inflammations

on the Eyes, and Obftru&ions in the ap$k
Nerves and Glands, and fure they are among
the mod delicat of animal Organs. The Fault

is, thefe are not given long enough, nor in

fufficient Quantity, to produce any great or

fenfible Effects : But I firmly believe them to

be far beyond all your now fam'd chymical

and quack Secret:, Drops or Pills, if a pro-

per Regimen be join'd with them, and are

without all poffible Danger to the weakeft

Infant* As to the Tejiacea, their Nature

and Operation ate fufficiendy known, and

their
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their Texture vifible by a common Micro-
fcope, viz, that they are only folid Spunges,
which fuck, attract and receive into their

Pores all Acids where-ever they meet them,
dpecially in the Prima Via, where Acids
are chiefly to be found ; and I am certain,

Cinnabar, Crabs-eyes, Nitre, and Cochineal,

finely powder'd, and wauYd down with any
agreeable acidulated Draught, fuch as the

falin one of Salt of Wormwood, and Juice

of Lemon duely mix'd in common Water,
Milk, or Barley-water acidulated with Cur-

rant-Jelly, and the like, is one of the beft

Febrifuges known to Men, particularly where
no cutaneous Eruption, or critical Pufh, is

expe&ed; for then thefe Medicins muft be

aflifted with forrie warmer conftringent and

propelling Mixtures, to forward this Effect.

§.7. Friction with a coarfe ToweU
warm Flanel, but cfpecially the Fleflybrujhy

over the whole Body, and particularly the

Spine and Limbs, is an admirable Operation

to allicit the Blood and juices to the Surface

of the Body, and confequently to plump the

Mufcles. It rubs out and difcharges the

"Plugs and Obftruffions in the Orifices of the

perfpiratory Glands-, and if the whole Skin

be wafti'd after with a wet Towel in warm
Water in cold Weather, and in cold Water
in hot Weather, it will contribute to free it

from the Scurf, and chopp <x Cuticle, that clogs

6 the
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the Terfpiration-, which will greatly fcrve to

promote the Circulation 5 and this Method
ought to be continued for half or a quarter

of an Hour, Morning and Night; and a clofe

(treight-buttond Cotton Waiftcoat, for con-

ftant Friction, ought to be worn next the

Skin, and a broad Belt about the Loins, to

keep all the Bowels and the Lacleals in their

proper and natural Situation.

§. 8. When the Blood is in a good mea-
fure thiniVd and fweeten'd, (which a little

Phlebotomy will always difcoyer, by com-
paring the Blood with that of a Sheep or

Calf) the beft Medicins for braceing, tanning

and hardening the Solids, thv alimentary

Tubes in particular, are the Bark^nd its Pre-

parations, the Extraff of rhe Bark with a

third part of the Extract of Rhubarb, made
into Pills with Balfamum Polychrefi. or an

EleEiuary of thefe, with any agreeable Syrup ;

about half a Drachm or forty Grains of thefe

twice a Day on an empty Stomach, wafh'd

down with Brijtol Water, or the following

Apozem, vi&* fix Drachms of powder'd

Quinquina? half an Ounce of Mifleto, three

Drachms of the Extract of wild Valerian*

two of Orange Peel, half a Drachm of Car-o
damoms, and one Drachm of Cochineal, in-

fus'd in three half Pints of Briftol Water to

a Quart, ftrain'd and filtred, about four or

five Spoonfuls of this for a Dofe, for fix

Weeks,
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Weeks, Spring and Fall ; chewing and fwallow-

ing a Scruple or half a Drachm of fine Jefuits

Bark three times a Day, on an empty Stomach,
and every third Night chewing a Scruple ofRhu-
barb, is an excellent Bracer in fuch a low Cafe j

and ten or fifteen Drops of Elixir of Vitriol

in a Glafs of frefh Spa or Pyrmont Water,
(if it does not tighten too quickly, or pain

fuch tender Entrails) taken twice a Day,
would much ferve the fame End, and give

Appetite, Strength and Spirits;

§.9. Cold Batheing in the Sea, or a Ri-

ver, a cold Bath, or Batheing-Tub, at leaft

all the hot Part of the Summer, would greatly

advance the fame Purpofe 5 but even this fo

effectual a Strengthener will be of little or

bo Value, unlefs the Blood be already thinn'd

and fweetend. I myfelf have tried it many
Hundreds of Times, with no manner of Be-

nefit 5 nay, in fome it has been attended with

many Incommodities, and muchOanger of vio-

lent Head-achs, Chills, Contractions and Inter-

mittent Fevers, if too long or too haftiJy pur-

fued, before the Blood was mended, which
when eflfe&ed, both I and many others have

found great Benefit from it 5 fo that I have

never advis'd Cold Batheing fince, without

previoufly, by 'Phlebotomy* feeing into the

State of their juices and Bowels 5 and always

forbad it, when I found them bad. It is

always neceflaty,- at leaft at firfty to have the

Head well fpung'd, and cool'd With cpld Wa-
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tier, before plungeing; and they mould either

be thrown in Head-foremoft, or, which I

think fafeft, walk down the Steps as fail as

they can, and bending their Knees, and fhort-

ening their Bodies, get their Heads under

Water 5 this for three or four times in the cold

Bath, and out again, which ought not to

exceed two or three Minutes. In a River or
the Sea they may continue ten or fifteen

Minutes: For, like all other medical Ope-
rations, it is much better to be performed

often, and but little at once, than to be

long about it at one time : Gntta cavat la-

fidem non vi, fed fape cadendo. It is cer-

tainly, in valetudinary and wafted Conftitu-

tions, of great Efficacy in warm Seafons*

when the Blood is fufficiently thinn'd.

§. 10. But no Rule or Inftitution for

braceing the Solids and Nerves is equal to

Exercife of all kindSi Rideing, Coaching*

Walking, Bowling, playing at Shuttlecock-, in

fhort, all Exercile of whatever kind it be, is

s;ood and beneficial. In Winter and bad

Weather, within Doors the Tremoitjfoir, a

Hamock, the 'Dumb Bell, plying a "Pump,

walking in a Gallery, or a Suite of Rooms

;

in good Weather thefe other mentioned Ex-

erciies, and many more mentioned by Gy~

mnaftic Writers, of which the ingenious Vale-

tudinarian may contrive fome properly fuited

to the Weak nc Is of his particular Organs, or

S Limbs I
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Limbs : But none ofthem will be of any great

Efficacy, without joining a proper fweetening

and diluteing Regimen. Exercife ought to be

conftant, uniform and regular as 'Diet, and

to be purfued on an empty Stomach, at as

great a Diftance from Meals as is pollible ; not

violent, nor long at a time, but orderly at

proper Hours ; and no more interrupted any

long time than Food -

y not to Sweating, but

to Warmth. I am greatly perfuaded Rideing

Is beft for Digcftion, for difperfing and open-

ing abdominal and meferaic glandular Ob-
ftruftions ; but Walking is beft for Nutrition,

diftributing the Chyle, and plumping up the

Habit and Mufcles. Violence and Obftinacy

in Exercife of any kind, is deftru&ive to

Health, and has the fame ill Confequences as

all other Excejfes.

§. n. It is furprifing, that Mankind, Thy*
Jicians efpecially, have been fo late in exa-

mining and discovering the great Benefit of

mineral Waters of the feveral kinds. Firft

Plants, Fruits, Seeds, and Roots, were tried

for the Cure of Diftempers 5 and in examining

them, little elfe was neceffary to obferve but

the Ufe the feveral kinds of Animals made
of them for their Food or Phyfic, when ail-

ing or aggrieved : After that, Men obferv'd

what Effeft the Juices and Flefh of feveral

Animals had on lome Conftitutions and Dif-

orders* for Food or Phyfic % then they pra-

ftis'd
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'<ftis*d on the Minerals of all kinds, which was
a moft unnatural and unphilofophical Courfe of

Medians, at leaft when not infinitly levigated

and refin'd; and even then fcarce ever proper

to enter an animal Body, or its delicat Mean-
ders, at lead humanly preparel$ as we fee

by the brute Creation, which by no Art will

ever be brought to fwallow them fpontane-

oufly, even in Water for Drink. But to fie

the Minerals, (even againft the Intentions and

in fpite of Nature) the Tortures of the Fire

in chymical Preparations have been found out

and applied, which I am cohvine'd have been
more pernicious and deftru&ive to human
Creatures, either in its vegetable or animal^

much more in its mineral VroduZls, than

Gunpowder itfelf 5 and all this Time the falu-

tary Effects of the natural, or, I may fay, the

divine Preparations of the mineral Tube, com-
bined, proportioned and divided innnitly in

the feveral kinds oi mineral Waters, have been
overlooked ; and yet, I may fay, there is fcarce

a Mile fquare on the Surface of the Globe, at

leaft not a Mountain or even Hillock, where
there fprings not up fome mineral Watcr?

fitted for the Cure of human Diftempers in

all the kinds of Medicin, Evacuant, Altera-

tive, or Strengthening, if duely examined,

and judicioufly directed, efpecially if a proper

Regimen of Diet were joined to them. And
I think it Demonftration, that where there is

a ///// or confiderable Eminence, there muft

be a mineral Water, fincc a Hill is nothing

S % but
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but the Neft of {dixit Mineral $ but there will

be required Skill and Experience to fit them
to the Difeafe and the Patient. I fhould

hope, fmce the infinit Variety of mineralWa-
ters in his Majcfty's Dominions, have been

begun to be carefully examind, and their

feveral Compofitions, Natures? and Virtues,

have been, with forne Exa&nefs, inquired into

and found, if Temperance and Propriety in

*Diet were universally ftudied and recom-

mended, the better fort of People might pafs

their Lives in lefs Mifery than they common-
ly do ; for I cannot but think the Author of
Nature, who has fo liberally provided for the

Wants and Neceffities of all his Creatures,

(among which Want of Health is the mod
material and weighty for all the Ends of Live-

ing, in order to prefent or future Felicity)

has appointed and marked out, by his own
Signature, fome general one for this Purpofe 5

and in fifty Years Study and Obfervation, I

could never yet meet with any one that has this

Mark of divine Appointment fo glareingly as

a low T>iet in general, and in particular Cafes

a Milk and Vegetable Diet, or a Diet of very

little animal Food, and common or mineral
Water Beverage of one fpecifc Kind or

other, fitted to the Complaints and Sym-
ptoms. The Determination of the fpecific

Mineral Water muft be left to the Sagacity

of the Thyfician in ordinary, and to the

Kind$3 Degrees^ and feveral Stages of the
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Diftempers. But I think one or other may*

be eafily found, that would greatly alleviat

the Complaints of mod Valetudinarians'5 and
few or none of them are much hurtful

in any Cafe, but what the Tatient will

readily find himfelf, or an ordinary c
Phyjiciam

may diftinguifh. The chalybeat mineral Wa-
ters are all Aftringent and Invigorating, the

falin all Evacuant, and the cretaceous all Alte-

rative and Sweetening, and a Mixture of Prin-

ciples has a compounded Effect

§. 12. It is of the utmoft Confequence,
that fuch valetudinarian, wafted, thin Con-
ftitutions, breathe a good, kindly and benign

Air. I have often had Occaiton to mention
of what Ufe and Neceffity the Air is to atte-

nuat, enliven and brighten animal Blood and

Juices, as is manifeft from the Difference

between the arterial Blood mill'd and clari-

fy'd by the Air and its Nitre in the Lungs,
and the venal Blood, which has not as yet

. gone through that Operation, or is ftumm'd in

its flow and remoter Circulation. A pure,

clean, tepid, dry Air, faturated with a due
Degree of volatil Nitre, and the Steams of

odoriferous and fanative Plants, induces a

Balfam and Livelinefs on animal Juices, as

is evident from the Difference between Sum-
mer $$$ Winter, fair and cloudy Weather,

on Animals of all Kinds 5 and therefore a

Valetudinarian fhould chufe to live in an

S 3 openu
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open Champaign Country, guarded from
Northerly and Eafterly Winds, of a moderat

Elevation, or in a Medium between the Tops
of the higheft neighbouring Hills and the Sur-

face of the Sea or Rivers

-

y and have his

Windows expofed to South or Weft, and his

Bed-chamber ventilated by open Windows
in the Day-time. The true Reafon, Thilo-

fophy, and Benefit of all which is, with great

Judgment and Elegance, explaind and en-

ibrc'd by the ingenious and learned Dr, Ar-
htthnot in his EJfay on Air.

§. 13. I have been longer and more par-

ticular on this Diftemper than any other, be-

caufe it is a general one, ihcludeing Scurvy,

Scrophula7 Atrophyy Ththifts, Gout, Stoner
Afthma, and nervous Diforders of all kinds,

in their laft Stages, which are generally, one
or other, the radical and fundamental Difeafe

or Source of all chronical Diftempers whatfo-

ever, attended with an Atrophy. I have taken

this Cafe in its laft Stage, and word State,

and carried it on from thence to its Term,
either in 'Death-, or fuch a Degree of Recovery
and Health, as an hereditary Valetudinarian can
expecl, or rife to 5 which can never indeed be to

the Force and Vigour of a Kite or Carrion-

Crow, but to the Spirits of a chearful, joyful

Mightivgale or Lark: And I have labour'd

it more, as to Terfpictiity and ^Detail, than

that of any ether chronical Diftemper, be-

caufe
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eaufe it is the Z<# of the brighter!;, mod:
acute, and penetrating Genii, and becaufe I

intend it as a Model for all the more and lefs

piteous Stages of this, or any other chronical

Diftemper > for (lighter Symptoms and better

Circumjlances of this or theie Diforders, will

require lefs Time, Attention or Exadtnefs in

their Cure ; for it is undeniable,

Quodpotejl majus, potejl minus,

But here I beg the Reader to attend, that 1

by no means intend thefe 'Directions and
Methods for the Strong and the Robufi : Their

Medicins and medicalOperations, to do them
any Service, muft bear a Proportion to their

own natural Strength, and the Obftinacy or

Painfulnefs of the Diftemper. This Method
would be to fuch, like battering a Fort with

^Popguns.

Chap. V.

Of the different Towers ofDkt, and of the

'Difeafes each Kind is capable to cure or

eradicate

1. \ Total Afs-milk Diet (about two

JLX, Quarts a Day, without any other

Meat or Drink) will, in time, cure a Cancer
in any part of the Body, with mere common
Dreffings, provided the Patient is not quite

worn out before it is begun 5 or too far gone

S 4 iflt-
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in the common 'Duration of Life : And even

in that Cafe, it will leffen the Pain, lengthen

Life, and make Death eafier; efpecially if

joind with fmall interfpers'd Thlebotomies*,

Millepede, Crabs-eyes prepared, Nitre, and

Rhubarb, properly managed : But the
<
Diet>

even after the Cure, muft be continued j and

never after greatly altered, unlefs it be into

Cow-milk with Seeds *,

2. Any Cancer that can be cut out, con-

tracted and healed up, with common, i. e.

foft, cool, gently aftringent Dreffings, and at

laft left as an IJfue on the Part, by a Cow-
milk and Seed Diet, ever after continued in,

may be made as eafy to the Patient, and his

Life and Health as long preferved, as if al-

moft he had never been affli&ed with it, efpe-

cially if under Fifty.

3. A TOTAL Milk and Seed T)iet%

gentle and frequent 'Phlebotomies, as Sym-*

ftoms exafperat, a little Ipecacuhana or Thumb-
Vomit? repeated once or twice a Week,
chewing ^uill-Bark in a Morning, and a few
Grains of Rhubarb at Night, will totally cure

Confimptions 5 even when attended with Tu-
bercles, an H^moptoe, and HeEiic, in the

Jirft Stage 5 will greatly relieve, if not cure,

in thefecond Stage, efpecially if Rideing, and

* Vide Aflruc de Re Venerea.

a
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a warm clear Air, be joined 5 and make

Death eafier in the third and laft Stage.

^A TOTAL Cow-milk Diet, about

two Quarts a Day, without any other Food,

will, at laft, totally cure all kinds of Fits,

Epileptic, Hyfterical or Apople£lic> (which

are ail but Degrees or Symptoms of one

general Difeafe, which I call Scorbutico-ner-

*vofe, or the plain Scurvy, in its laft Stage)

if enter'd upon before Fifty : But the Patient,

if near Fifty, muft ever after continue in the

fame Diet, with the Addition only of Seeds;

otherwife his Fits will return oftener, and
more feverely, and at laft cut him off.

5. A TOTAL Cow-milk T>iet, without

any other Food, will bid faireft to cure a

Hemiplegia, ot even a deadfW//, and confe-

quently all the leffer Degrees of a partial one,

if enter'd upon before Fifty : And this Difr

temper I take to be the moft obftinat, intract-

able and dilheartening one, that can afflict

the human Machin\ and is chiefly pro-

duced by intemperat Lechery, with its necef-

fary Attendant habitual Luxury. It may be
retarded in its Progrefs by ftrong Vomits,

Mercurial and foetid Gum Medicins, Airy

Geflation, the TiluU zyEthiopica of the

Edinburgh T)ifpenfatory of the laft Edition,

with Water Beverage, and Mineral Water, and
£old or hot Batheing in the refpc&ive Seafons j

but
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but is never to be eradicated, ifthe Stroke is

deep, or Life far fpent, but by Cow-milk only.

6. A TOTAL Milk and SeedT)iet, with
gentle Vomits before and after the Fitsr
chewing Bark in a Morning and Rhubarb at

Nighty with Thlebotomy about the Equi-
noxes, will perfectly cure the Gouty in Per-

fons under Fifty, and greatly relieve thofe

further advanced in Life j even thofe who have
chalky Nodes-, andfix'a

JJoints, efpecially join'd

with Air and Exercife, and ftrong and conftant

FriEiion $ but muft be continu d ever after, if

fuch defire to continue well.

7. SOAT-LEES, foften'd with a little Oil

offweet Almonds, drunk about a quarter of an
Ounce twice a Day on a fafting Stomach,

or Soap and Egg-fhell'Pills, with a total Milk
and Seed 'Diet, and Brijlol Water Beverage,

will either totally diffolve the Stone in Kidnies
or Bladder, or render it almoft as eafy as the

Nail on one's Finger, if the Patient is under

Fifty 5 and much relieve him, even after that

Age.

Of all thefe mentioned Cafes and Cures,*

I have known or treated Inftances, fo that

they may with high Probability, and medical

Certainty, be depended on. The following

are reafonable and probable, but not fo cer-

tain, for want of fufficient Experiments.

%. A
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%. A TOTAL Milk and Seed"Diet, with

cool Purges now-and-then, as of Manna and

Cream of Tartar, or Glauber s Salt, with a

Pill of the Tracipitat. per Se, or Pills of the

Mercurius Alcalifatus, with Terebinthina

Co£ia, will, in fix Weeks or a Month,
totally cure and eradicat any Venereal Dtf-

temper in its firft Stage, or while it is only

term'd a Gonorrhoea Virulenta, without other

Symptoms, if Bark and Rhubarb are chew'd

for fome time after, to confolidat and con-

ftringe.

9. A TOTAL Milk and Seed "Diet, con-

tinued for fix or eight Months, will totally

cure and extirpat Venereal Diftempers in their

fecond Stage, (when they may be called the

Great Pox, with Bubo's, Cancers, and Cuta-

neous T)efedations) if Pills ofTrgcipitat. per
Se, or of Mercurius Alcalifatus and Gum
Guaiac, with Dreffings of the Unguentum
Neopolitantim conftantly applied, be join'd

and conftantly perfifted in dureing that Time,
which may be done without keeping Houfe, or

Interruption of Bufinefs.

10. In thofe who for the laft Stages of
Venereal Difeafes have unfuccefsfully gone
through a full Salivation, a total Milk and
Seed Diet, long and ftridlly continued in,

would certainly cure and eradicat the Diftem-

per,
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per, if no other hereditary Difeafe be com-
plicated with it : Whereas, in the common
Management, a total Cure is feldom to be

obtain d, and thereby many are miferable all

their Days,

ii. An habitual Ajlhmay if managed with

a Milk and Seed 'Diet? ^uickfilver well puri-

fied half an Ounce twice a Day, Squill Vo-

mits about new and full Moon, and after

with the Squill Tills of the Edinburgh T)if-

fenfatory, might be totally eradicated 5 efpe-

cially if a Southern Climate, and warm clear

Air, were join'd*

12, In a painful and dangerous Pleurify,

after a good part of the Size of the Blood

has been drawn off by large 'Phlebotomies*

and the Diftemper, by faponaceotts and oily

EmulJionSy with volatil Alcaliesy is leffen'd;

if a total Milk and Seed "Diet were instituted

and duely perfifted in, the Blood and Juices

would in time thereby be fweeten'd, and a

Return, a Phthi/is, and an Empyema, be

efFedually prevented,

13. A MILK and Seed Diety with Vo-
mits of Ipecacohana-, and a few Grains of

Tartar Emeticy repeated every new and full

Moon 1 in the Intervals, AlcalifaHis, and

Guaiac Pills continued 5 and when the Blood

is fufficiently attenuated, and the Obftru&ions

opened^,
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opened, if cold Batheing, with 'vegetable

Aftringents, (Bark efpecially) were imploy'd

to finifh the Cure, and the fame Regimen
ever after continued 5 this Method, I think,

would fooner, more pleafantly, and more
dureably, cure and extirpat all kinds of Ma-
nia s,Phrenfies, and Madnejfes, (which are fo

fhamefully frequent in Britain) than the

common one of treating them with tearing

Emetics, and fcrapeing Cathartics? under the

ufual full ftrong 'Diet of animal Food, which
does but add Fewel to the Diftemper; and
generally the Diftemper returns in a greater

or leffer Degree, to the Party or his Pofterity.

14. In any Hemorrhage, either fTom the

Lungs, Nofe, Amis or Uterus, how violent

foever, if after fome repeated 'Phlebotomies

to moderat the Flow, the Ufe of Eaton's

Styptic in Brijlol Water, or the TinElura

Rofarum, with Bark in Sitbflance, Extract,

or Decoffiions, were freely admin iftred, a

total Milk or Seed Diet was ordered and
duely profecuted, it would totally cure thefe

Symptoms, would at laft fweeten and balmefy
the Bl&od and Juices, and prevent Returns*

Por all Hemorrhages are of the fame inflam-

matory and acrid Nature, differing only

according to the Part where the Rupture of
the capillary Vein happens, and fuppofe a

thick Curd, and a fharp Scrum in the Blood.

15. A
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15. A JAUNDICE (black ox yellow)

proceeding from a fpoiled or bbftru&ed Liver

%

a vifcous or morbid Bile, or biliary Stones,

which prevent the Separation of the Choler,

and its Paffage into the Inteftins? by which
means it is forced back into the Veins, is

rarely and perhaps never to be totally cured
and eradicated, but by a Milk and Seed 'Diet,

frequent and aftive Vomits, faponaceous Emul-
Jions, with volatil Alcalies, mercurial Plaifters

on the Region of the Liver, Bath-waters^

and conftant Rideing. This Method, I know
from Experience, will perform a total dure-

able Cure, and otherwife I never faw it

effe&ed.

16. A TOTAL Milk and Seed T)iet,

with fole Water Beverage, would at laft

feure and extirpat any Degree of the Scurvy,

fcorbutic Ulcers, and impoftumated Glands,

even the Lepra Gruecorum and Arabum, or at

leaft make them inflnitly eafier and better, if

duely continued, and <iy£thiops Mineral,

Cinnabar of Antimony, or the Aqua Ar-
gentea, were join'd to it in a long Con-
tinuance.

17. In every Chronical Diftemper whatfo-

ever, which always comes on gradually, with

evident Symptoms, when it firft feizes a Per-

fon, after Bleeding, a Vomit and a Turge, if

the
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•the Patient abftaind ever after from all fer-

mented Liquor, and drank nothing but pure

Water, cold or tepid, according to the Sea-

fons, it would very probably cure him effe<a-

ually, and fecure againft Returns, at leaft if

this Beverage was continued, whatever his

folid Food fhould be.

1 8. TOTAL Water Beverage, with fome
occafional Vomits, on Fits, and once a Week
Hiera Ticra, TinBure of Rhubarbs or an

Anderfons or RuffiTUU Two or Three, will

totally cure, and at laft preferve from Re-
turns, in any bilious Colic, let the folid Food
be almoft what it will. This I have always

found certain, in Perfons of a tolerable good
Conftitution, not too far gone in Life.

1 9. TOTAL Water Beverage will rebate

•and leffen the Violence of the Fits of the

Gout, keep them long moderat and regular,

and preferve Life, Limbs, and Spirits, per-

haps as long as the Conftitution was made to

laft, whatever his folid Food fhould be : And
the fame is true of the Rheumatifm, after the

Fits are lefTen'd by the Means afore directed

;

for the Gout is but a topical Rheumatifm.

20. FISH, in general, is not near fo high

and inflammatory as Flejh, unle£> they are

exalted with high and rich fefh Meat, and

fpicy Sauces $ though fome kind* of Fifh, as

Salmon,
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Salmony Carp, Sturgeon, Lamprey, &c. arc

higher than Mutton^ Veal, Lamb, and
Chicken,

21. Of all others, a total Afs-milk
cDiei

is the cooled, moft fweetening, and reftorative

poffible: Next to it, is Cow or Goat-milk
Whey, if not too flatulent or purgative*

Cow-milk, boiFd or raw, for the whole
Food, is next in Degree to thofe. Farina-

ceous Seeds (as being young Vegetables with-

out much Wind or Salts) are in the fourth

Degree of Diet. To thefe fucceed in the

next Degree, the farinaceous Roots, as Tur-

Tieps, Potatoes, Tarfnips, &c. but are more
flatulent and windy than Seeds. Higher than

thefe are xhz c
Pot-herbs and Salladin, but ftill

more flatulent, even when much boil'd, efpe-

ciaJly with the lead Butter. The higheft of

all vegetable Foods, are the Fruits, efpecially

the late Fruits, even Apples or Pears s for all

thefe are vinous, almoft as much as the Grapes?

which Grapes will fuddle and madden Apes *,

as much as Wine or Spirits will human
Creatures : For it is a Miftake to think, that

nothing but fermented Liquors will fuddle and
inflame animal Juice. The Juice of any vinous

Vegetable, even unfermented, too plentifully

fwallow'd, will quicken the Pulfe, and fo

intoxicat Animals of very elaftic Solids : For

* Vide The Hiflory of the Cape of Good Hope.

neither
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neither Fermentation nor ^Diftillation makes
Wine or Spirits 5 they only congregat them,

as a Burning-glafs does the Rays of the Sun ;

they arc (till Lancets with a flight and thin

Sheath.

22. Half, or even a whole Pint of old

defecated Wine, with half or even a whole
Pound of any kind of Fifli or Flefh, to the

Young, Strong, and Laborious, with the com-
mon Appurtenances of Bread, light Pudding,

or Tarts, in Twenty-four Hours, (perhaps

bed: divided into two Meals) with vegetable

Foods for Breakfaft and Supper, will prefervc

the Young and Healthy till Forty.

23. Leaving off Flefh-meat Suppers

with Wine, and eating only one moderat

Flefh Meal a Day, will probably preferve any

Perfon, not labouring under any chronical

Diftemper, in good Health, for the fiift fevcn

Years after, before Fifty.

24. If a Man after Forty, though in per-

feft good Health, begins not to ftudy Regi-

men, and manage his Diet, at lead: in Quan-
tity, I conclude him neither Thy/irian nor

'Philofopher, let his other Talents be what
they will j for he thereby trulls the Duration

of his future Life, Health, and worldly Hap-
pinefs, to mere Cafualty> and blind Chance, as

they are called.

T 25. Mild,
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25. Mild, foft, middling Malt Liquor is

infinitly fitter for all Britifo Confutations,

v/hofc Appetit and Digeftion is as yet tole-

rable, than any kinds of Wine, either Foreign

or Home-brewed > it will prevent the Stone
and Gouty and almoft all kind of Inflamma-
tions^ and is far beft for carrying on Old
Age.

26. Prober and well-tim'd Evacuation
only, leflens T>ijlempers y

and gives a tolerable

Degree of Relief under them 5 as it removes

Impediments, and gives room for fpecific

iweet Juices from the Chyle of proper Food
to be received into the Habit, to dilute and

cool the vitiated Blood and Juices,

27. ALTERATIVES, even the mild

Tcnderofe, and the mineral Aflringents, much
lefs the cordial, volatil, and aromatic Tribe

of internal Medicins, do but very little to-

wards the perfect Cure or Extirpation of any

natural or internal IDiftemper. They may re-

]ieve,give a {horti?^ww,throw a little Weight
into the Balance on the Side of the Cure

}

and fo are not to be totally flighted, efpeci-

ally in acute Cafes; but the fitbftantial and

momentous Part of the Cure lies here : Na-
ture has fo contriv'd the Animal Machin, that

the Outlets of Export anfeing from AElion,

Exercife, and the Performance of the Ani-
mal
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mal Functions, are perpetually changeing and

altering the whole Machin, Fluids and Solids,

either into Better or Worfe, and in a few
Years perform it : But the Orifice of this

Animal Machin being larger than the Sum
of all the Outlet s, if Care were taken, that in

that time nothing; mould be receiv'd by the

Orifice but what were in its own Nature

fofty cool-, kindly and found, Time and Nature
Would preferve the Animal in Health, as long

as the Materials of it were made to laft 5 fo

that almoft the Cure of Difeafes is brought to

fuch a Problem as this

:

28. A Vefftl full of a Lixivium, or grofs

Fluid, being given, which difeharges itfelf by

feveral Outlets at the Bottom, whiift an equal

(or perhaps fomcwhat a larger) Quantity of frefh

Water flows into it from above, to find the

Time when the lixivious Mixture remaining

mall be lefs than any given Quantity.

29. Some perhaps may controvert, nay

ridicule, the Doftrin laid down in thefe Pro-

pofitions* I fhail neither reply to, nor be

moved with, any thing that (hail be laid againft

them, if they are of Nature and Truth,

they will ftand--, if not, I content theyfhould

come to nought. I have fatisfkd my own
Confcience ; the red belongs to c

Provide?ice,

Pofllbly Time and bodily Sufferings may
juftifv them 5 if net to this Generation, per-

T z haps
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haps to fome fucceeding one* I myfelf am
convinced, by long and many repeated Expe-

riences, of their Juflnefs and Solidity. If

what has been advanced through this whole

Treatife does not convince others, nothing I

can add will be fufficient. I will leave only

this Reflection with my Reader, viz,. That all

Thyjicians, antient and ?nodern, allow that

a Milk and Seed "Diet will totally cure before

Fifty, and infinirly alleviat after it, the Con-

sumption, the Rheumatifm, the Scurvy, and

the Gout y thefe higheft, moft mortal, moft

painful, and moft obftinat Diftempers: And
nothing is more certain in Mathematicks, than

g)uod potefi Majus, pjoteft Minus ; or, what

will cure the greater, will certainly cure the

leffer Diftempers 5 fince it is felf-evident, that

all bodily Difeafes arife from corrupted Juices,

and fpoifd Solids.

Chap. VI.

Rules for preventing Infertility in both Sexes,

and Mifcarriages in the Female Sex*

^HERE is no Nation in Europe,

perhaps, where great and opulent

Families iooner become extincl, or change

Lineage fo quickly, as they do in England;
or where fuch Devastation of the Female

Sex, efpecially among thofe of Rank and

Condition, is made by Abortion and dan-

gerous
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gerous Child-bearing; and no-where is Man-
Midwifery fo neceffary and profitable a Pro-

feffion. This Misfortune appears not to the

Poor, the Neccilitous, or thofe of the middling

Rank 5 for no-where is there a finer or more
numerous Posterity, than among the High-
landers of Scotland, or the native Irijh 5 but

to thofe who have all the Conveniencies and
Delicacies of Life in the greateft Plenty and
Perfection; and if thefe have c

Pofterity, they

are often deformed, difeafed, ftunted and
fhort-lived. This therefore can happen only

from the Difference in their manner of
Living and Feedings unlefs we fhould fay,

that impartial Providence compenfates the

want of fome Conveniencies to the poorer*

by more confiderable Advantages in another

way.

2. It is certain nothing can produce Fer-

tility in either Sex, but what promotes per-

fect Health : Nothing but good Blood, Spirits^

and perfect animal Functions, that is, high

Health, can beget perfect Fecundity, and

therefore all Means and Medicins, all No-
ftrams and Specifics, to procure Fertility,

different from thefe, which produce good
Blood and Spirits, are arrant Quackery and

Cheating. This is evident from the brute

Animals, who never can procrcat, till they

are healthy, gay, and affive ; and therefore

the Rules I have adduced in th$ former^ Part

T 3 of
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of this Treatife, for promoting or recovering

Health? may, to Perfons of a proper Age
and Circuniftances, be looked upon as fo

many Rules for promoteing Fertility.

3. I think it is now pretty evident, to

every unprejudiced Perfon, who is ever fo

little acquainted with the beft natural Thi-

lofophy? and the lateft Difcoveries in natural

Hiftory? with the Uies of the refpective Or-
gans? in the different Configuration: of the

Males and Females* together with the plaineft

and moil certain Laws of Analogy? that the

'Principle of Generation, or the infinitefi-

mal Corpufcle of the Animal? is in the

Male? and that the Female is only, as it

tvere, the primary Nurfe to it, furnifh'd with

a proper Nidus and the fpecific Nutriture for

it, for a certain Time, till it has acquired

Strength enough to bear its own proper

Element? which State it no fooner attains

to, than it breaks its Prifon, and efcapes. This

is the tJfe of the different Configuration of
the Sexes when divided ; and an analogous

Provifion for the fame Purpofe is provided

for thofe hermaphroditical Animals, whofe
Situation and Nourishment makes it neceffary

they fhould be fo. No Sperm hitherto exa-

mined by the Microfcope? after Liquefaction,

but difcovers thefe infinitejiminal Anintalculi

many Millions df times leis than the fmalleft

Hair, liveing? woveing and playing iri the

pellucid
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pellucid Fluid 5 and if it is not fo, no Genera-

tion ever follow?. Thefe Animalcuti we may
juftiy fuppofe to have been originally form'd

by the immediat and omnipotent Word of

the Author of Nature 5 no fecond Caufes

whatever haveing either Skill or Power
enough to produce them in this their rnji-

nitejimal Parvitnde, and to be contained

within one another in a jimilarly decreafe-

ing Proportion, back to the firjl Pair \ and
originally lodged in fome convenient Cells,

near the projlate Glands, or in fome of the

Appendages of the Teftes, analogous to the

Place of the Ovarium in the Female, till the

Male has acquir'd fufficient Vigour and Balm in

his Blood and Juices, to fecern a proper foft

Fluid with a fine volatil Salt, to tranfmit them
into the Vejiculte Seminales, and thence to their

fecond Stage of Exiftcnce, the Female. Their

Multitude is only to fecureagainftthe poffible

Chances or fome one or more not getting

through the Uterus by the Tttbi Fallopiani into

the duly prepared Ovum, there endow'd with a

convenient Nidus and fpecific Nutriture, to

increafe them gradually to their due Magni-
tude and Strength, fo as to be able to bear

their proper Element. Equivocal Genera-

tion, by many repeated Experiments, has been

proved falfe beyond a Reply 5 and the im-

pregnated Ovum, with a fcminal Animalculum
in it, has been traced through the Tubi Fal-

lopiani from the Ovarium to the Uterus.

T 4 Lett-
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Leuvenhoecky in numberlefs Sperms of dif-

ferent Animals, (if healthy) has constantly

obferv'd by his Microfcopes, thefe Animal-
cull, with all the Evidence and Certainty of

the SenfeSy and Malpighi has difcovered in

Hen-Eggs, the daily gradual Progrefs of the

Cock-tready from its TunEium Saliens in the

big End, till it broke the Shell in a perfed

Chicken, and accurately defcribed all its Ap-
pearances 5 none of which was to be found

in thofe which were fct a Hatching without

the Concurrence of the Male. After fo

many and accurat Experiments made by

NaturaliJlSy there can remain no Difficulties

in this Syftemy with thofe who fully under-

ftand the infinit
c
DiviJibility of Matter, or

whofe Imagination is not very grofs, vitious,

or limited.

4. If this Syflem be the true one, as I cer-

tainly think it fo in the main, it will be very

evident, that Luxury', intemperat Lechery,

inflammatory and bilious Blood and Juices,

may deftroy and kill thefe Animalculim their

primitive Cells, or the Heat and Acrimony
of the Fluid, in which they are tranfmitted,

may burn them up, before they reach their

proper fecondary Station* With the luxurious

and hot-headed Males, this is almoft con-

ftantiy the Caufe of Infertility', though the

Blame is commonly laid on the more tem-

pcrat, cool and healthy Females. It is cer-

tain
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tain from 'Philofophy as well as Qbfervation,

that fole Water-drinking Males are very rarely

infertile I remember Dr. Taylor-, the Milk-

^JDoElor of Croyden, (whofe Cafe I have

narrated in the Englifh Malady) pointed out

to me two or three opulent Families in his

Neighbourhood, who after Marriage had con-

tinued feveral Years without Tofterity, and

were extremely folicitous about it ,• and whom
in two or three Years time, he had brought

to have feveral fine Children, by keeping both

Parents, all that time, to a total Milk and

Seed T)iet. This he raoft folemnly averr'd to

me, and we know, that even old Homer had

obferv'd, that the Feeders on Milk were the

honefteft of Men.

Tka.x.To<$cLyvv 'A/Wy ts, S'tKAiordrcov aLv^airuv,

5.I own in this Cafe, I am much more
concern'd for the Female than the Male Sex.

The Males having ftronger, but coarfer, both

Bodies and Faculties, by their Licentioufnefs

and Luxury, often bring on their own Suffer-

ings, and bodily Misfortunes $ whereas the

Females in general, having weaker, but more
delicat and pliable Bodies and Spirits, and
tied down by Cuftom, and the Tyranny of
Men, to many Reftraints, (which Men info-

lently defpife) are more temperat, abftemious,

and modeft -, and fufFer at lead in this Life,

infinitly more in the Oeconomy of Childing

than Meiij not only from the Pains and

Anxi-
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Anxieties of Breeding and Child-bearing, but

from the innumerable Accidents of Mi/car-

riages, and being fubjeft to the Wildnejfes

and Caprices of debauched Husbands ; by all

which they often ruin their Constitutions> and
fhorten the 'Duration of their Lives 5 and, at

beft, pafs through a much mote fevere State

of Purification, than Men, for the general,

do > and yet, if I were called upon, I could

take my Oath, if there be any thing real or

valuable in Virtue, that in the Compafs of my
Acquaintance, (of the fame Degree of Virtue,

or Freedom from Vice) I have known ten

good Women, for one equally good Man,
though I own an abandond Woman is ex-

tremely bad j for Corruptio optimi eft pefi
jima. The Defign of this Chapter is folely to

fuggeft to that more innocent and delicat

Part of our Species, all that comes within the

Compafs of my Experience, Obfervation or

Knowledge, to cure or relieve the feveral

Diforders or Inconveniencies that attend them
in this State of their Lives.

6. It is a common profane Joke, of igno-

rant and low Wits, upon the Hyfterical, and

green biliary Complaints of the Sex, that Con-

cubinage or Matrimony would be the beft

Remedy for thefe Diforders : But thefe kinds

of Sneerers underftand as little of Naturey as

they do of Religion. Tender young Fe?nales^

with hyfterical and green biliary Complaints^

upon
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upon Conception* during the time of their

Pregnancy, may fometimes, at leafl as they

grow big, get better Appetits and Spirits,

from the long precedeing Inappetency, fre-

quent Reaching-, and from the Fcetus draw-

ing off the Superfluity : But, alas ! this will be

but a fhort and precarious Reprieve 5 for after

Child-bearing? or, what more generally hap-

pens, after an Abortion, the fame Symptoms
return with doubled Violence 5 and when
they begin to mifcarry, they generally go off

in a 'Decay, a flow Fever, Fits and Convul-

fions , whereas, had they forborn Matrimony
till they had mended their Conftitutions, by
the Rules laid down in the fourth Chapter of

this Part of the Treatife, (being fuppofed

young) they would have ever been free from
the mentioned Inconveniencies.

7. I have hinted at the chief Source of

Infertility in the Male Sex, which, befides

Accidents and a Maiformation, is chiefly

owing to the Luxury of the Individual him-
felf, if he has been born found, or has not de-
rived corrupted Juices from his Parent s : In all

which Cafes, nothing will rcftore Fertility,

but what mends the Conftitution, the Rules
for which I have laid down, with great Plain-

nefs, in this Treatife. The Infertility of the

Female Sex is owing to one of thefe three

Canfes. 1. A too great Flux of the Men-
firual Purifcation, for which the proper

Cure
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Cure is dire&ed above, under that Symptom.
2. From too fmall a Flow of the fame, (which,

I think, in a Medium, ought to be about two
Ounces) for which alfo the Remedy is fug-

gefted under the Head of Ob/l?'uffiions : Or,

3. From a Weaknefs that happens in the In-

tervals of the Menfiruations, called the Fluor

Albus, defcribed and prefcribed for above
likewife. Frequent Mifearriages attend all

thefe three Caufes, often at all times, but

moft commonly between the third andfourth
Month, when the Weight of the Foetus is too

great for the contraffive Powers of the

Uterus, whereby it is forced away before its

due Time; which is a plain and manifeft

Symptom of tender and relaxed Nerves and

Solids in the Mother, and which ought to

be a Warning to both Parents, to fet about

all poffible Means to ftrengthen and brace

the Solids, at leaft of the Mother, in order

to prevent the future Progrefs of this Imbe-

cility ; which Means, the bed known to me,
and the moft rational and fuccefsful I have

obferved or read of, I intend now to fuggeft.

8. When a married young Woman be-

gins to mifcarry naturally, and without any

Accident, fhe rarely goes on after to the full

Time, but mifcarries regularly every three or

four Months, till either fhe gives over Breed-

ing, or is cut off by the Frequency ofthe Mif-
carriage, and its Confequences. In which

Cafe^
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Cafe, were there no other Reafon, as foon as

it can be fafely done, fhe ought to be blooded

fix or feven Ounces, out of a large Orifice at

the Arm, to examin into the State ©f the

Blood and Vifcera, and if the Curd of the

Blood be found fizy or liverifh, (as I could

venture my Life it will in fuch a Cafe gene-

rally be) fhe will never bring a Child to its

full Time, whatever the Appearances of

Health in the Mother be otherwife, till th@

Blood be thinned and balmified, which can

only be done the fooneft, by little Thleboto-

mies, (of about two Ounces) every Month
immediately after the Menftrnation 5 the mild

^Ponderofe, Cinnabar efpecialiy, twice a Day,

about 40 Grains or more for the TDofe, wafh'd

down with AHes Milk or Orange-whey 5 good
Hours, gentle Exercife, a white Meat Diet,

with a little French Claret in Briftol Water,
Milk-porridge only for Supper, cold Water
FridJion, and the other Rules formerly given

for braceing tender Nerves, and mending bad

Juices $ which will be fooner effe&ed in the

Young, as thefe muft be. By this Method I

have often cured Infertility in the Sex, and
prevented Abortion, and improved their Con-
ftitution, when the Blood and Conftitution

has not been very bad. But upon this Exa-

mination of the Blood by 'Phlebotomy, if the

Card is found to be thin, waterifh, and too

foft and fpungy ; then real Cold-batheing long

coatinued,i;^^/d'AftringcntSjthc^r^ efpe-

cialiy,
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dally, drinking Tunbridge or Spa Water in

the proper Seafon-on the Spat, will be found
to fucceedbeft.

9. But if the Conftitution be fo weak*
lax and delicate that even this Method will

not carry them on to their full Time j then

nothing is fo likely to do zsfole Water-drink-

ing : Common Water, with a little Milk, and
tepid Spa or Brifioh and animal Food, the

youngeft and lighted, and at Noon only, and
Milk Meats {AJs's or Cows) for Breakfaft and
Supper, during the whole Time of their

Pregnancy. Wine and all fermented Liquors*

give too great a Velocity to the Blood, pufh

it onwards with too ftrong a Momentum y

force open the uterm Vz&\s, and drive off

the Tlacenta from the Fund of the Uterusy

by opening 'the SphinEiers of the menftrual

Flux s fo that the Foetus muft neceffarily come
off, which is never to be retained by Art or

aftringent Median, after the parturient Wo-
man finds a Tendency in her Bowels to part

with it. All that can be done then, is by gentle

Forcers or Vclatils, together with foft Oils and

Balfamies united to mild Opiats, to quiet Na-
ture; and leaving her to her ownTlay, pati-

ently wait her Time and Manner; for, to ufe

Aftringent s in fuch a Cafe, is like fetting the

Room on fire, and locking the Door.

to. If
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10. If this Method fhould alfo prove un-

fuccefsful to procure Fertility? and prevent

Abortion in tender young married Women,
as it often does in thole who are tolerably-

healthy ; a total Milk and Seed 'Diet, rigidly

continued for a Year or two, cannot fail

;

efpecially if due Care of the other Non-na-
turals be added, half a Drachm of the Bark
be chew'd and fwallov/d in the Morning and

before Supper, or Pills be made of the Ex-
tract to the fame Value, and once or twice a

Week ten or fifteen Grains of Rhubarb be

taken over Night, during all the time of the

'Pregnancy* I have feen the fined Children

come, under this Regimen, I ever beheld ; and

I am fully perfuaded, if any thing in Nature

can prevent Infertility, and bring fine Chil-

dren, it is a Milk and Seed "Diet, continued

both by Father and Mother, till the Effect be

produced. This Regimen fecures the Health

of the Children, if they come, it being the

fame, Nature puts them under as foon as they

fee the Light , and cures all the Dilorders

they may happen to receive from difcas'd Pa-

rents in their Formation* and if it does not

cure the Infertility of the Parents, it cer-

tainly mends their Health and Conftitution.

11. But if the Defire of To/ferity, Co na-

tural to young-married Women, fhould not

prevail with them to enter upon this cool,

ibft, wholfome Regimen, I mean a total

Milk
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Milk and Seed *Diet > yet there is one Argu-
ment which I think could not fail in that

Sex, which is, that I can allure them upon
my Credit and Veracity* that it is the only-

Method known or knowable to Mankind^ to
preferve and improve the Beauty, Cleannefs
and Sweetnefs, of the Tender and "Delicat, far

beyond Quickfil<ver, which the Mothers of the

Georgian Daughters give them, to improve their

Beauty, for a long time, before they enter in

the Seraglios of the great Men of AJia.

Thefe young Ladies, who are fo anxious to

preferve their Faces, Complexions and Shape,

that they often endanger their Healths and

Lives on that Score, will find this Regimen
far beyond the Taint and Spanish Rouge and
Colouring,(which always at laft deftroys the De-
licacy of the Skin, and the natural Beauty) and

yet is fo univerfally praftis'd now for that End.

Scorbutical, Ifferic, and Biliary Conftitutions,

may for a while lookpale, languid, andfallow,
under fuch a Regimen ; but in time all thefe

mortifying Symptoms will evaniffi, and an ini-

mitable Bloom, Blufh, and Brightnefs, will fuc-

ceed, infinitly beyond all the Colouring of

Art or Taint. There is no Beauty like the

Bloom of Nature in perfeft Health : Such a

Regimen duely continued, heightens the Scar-

let of the Blood, fweetens and thins it, fo that it

is able to circulat freely through the tranfparent

Scarf-Skin in its lead and laft Capillaries and

Meanders s and at the fame time thins,

fmoothst
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fmooths, and renders the Cuticule fo trans-

parent', that the Vermilion Bluflo, and its own
natural and healthy Whitenefs, becomes per-

fpicuous. This I moft certainly know, not

only from Reafon and Vhilofophy, but from

repeated Faffs and Experiments, haveing

recovered, preferved and improved by this

Regimen duely continued, the Beauty of fome
of the fined Women in England. But they

muft not be difcouraged, if upon fhort Trials

the Effect is not produced, for at firft it may
happen quite otherwife : But let them have

but Patience and Perfeverance, I will venture

my Fortune and Life on the Succefs at lad,

Had Agrippina, who every Day bathed herfelf

in a Tub of Afss Milk, to preferve and in-

creafe the Smoothnefs, Softnefs, and 'Delicacy

of her Skin, made this, or Cow's Milk with

farinaceous Seeds, her only Food, and with
this had fomented the Injides inftead of the

Outfides of her Veffels, fhe had accomplifhed

her Purpofe with infinitly greater Efficacy

and Succefs. Bur what need of Arguments
to prove this Fact, fince every one's Senfes

can witnefs to the Beauty and Comelincls of
healthy young Children, and Dairy-Maids,
who are fed moftly after this manner?

12. If a married young Lady under a com-
mon temperat Diet, mould find herfelf apt to

mifcarry, bcfidcs avoiding as far as me can, all

Surprizes^ Frights, and (hocking Sights, all

U violent
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violent Exercife, and every Excels of any

Kind, it would help her much, if fhe loft

about two, at moft three Ounces of Blood
at the Arm, near about the time fhe ufed to be

out of Order, at leaft for the firft three, or

four, or five Months, after fhe has rcafon to be-

lieve (he is breeding, which the firft miffing her

Ordinary', ought to certify married young Wo-
men i by which fo fafe and fmall a Lofs of
Blood, its Force and Momentum downwards
will be abated, and a Mifcarriage prevented :

But Care fhould be had, that this fmall 'Phle-

botomy be not carried on after the fifth

Month 5 for then the Danger of Mifcarriage

leflens, unlefs it be by Accidents.

13. Young married Women, on breed-

ing, generally after miffing the firft Return,

are very apt to turn fickifh in a Morning,

reach, and throw up waterifh Phlegm and

Choler, efpecially if they have been plenti-

ful and free Feeders, which often forces an

jibortion* I know no Remedy fo effe&ual

for this, as the Thumb-Vomit above defcribed,

which, without Violence, difcharges the Sto-

mach of this fuperabundant Phlegm and

Choler, and ought to be daily, and every

Morning, repeated, till this Symptom ceafes:

Half an Hour after, drinking a fmall Glafs of

tepid frefh Spa-water, with ten Drops of

Elixir of Vitriol, and at Night, at leaft two
or three Days in a Week, taking ten or

twelve
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1

twelve Grains of Rhubarb, wafh'd down with

a Glafs of the fame Water, with a Spoonful of

Claret : Thefe ought to be continued dureing

all the Time of this breeding Sicknefs.

14. A TEA made ofJefitits-Bark, Mijleto,

Orange-peel and Cinamon, on Briftol-water,

three, four, or five Spoonfuls of this, taken two
or three times a Day, on an empty Stomach,

is an excellent Cordial againft the Lownefs of
Spirits common to breeding Women, and

alfo an excellent Antidot againft Mi/carriage 5

or an Ounce of Bark and Rhubarb, with a

'Drachm of Salt of Wormwood, infus'd in

eighteen Ounces of French White-wine,
ftrain'd and filtred, four Spoonfuls, more or

lefs, as it operats downwards, is an excellent

Remedy, taken every other Night, both againft

the Sicknefs incident to breeding Women, and

alfo againft Abortion, and prevents too ob-

ftinat Coftivenefs, which is often the Caufe

of it.

15. Gentle Friction with a warm Fla-

nel, and after warning the whole Body over

with tepid Water, before a good Fire,

the Rupture-plaijler kept conftantly to the

Back, a broad Girdle of Cotton applied about

the Middle, good Hours, chcarful Company,
and, in a Word, every thing that is proper to

promote Health and good Spirits, ought to

be attended to, by tender and delicat Breeders

5

U 2 for
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for one Mifcarriage hurts the Conftitution*

and weakens the Nerves, more than two full

Births.

i<5. It is a vulgar Error to confine tender

breeding Women to their Chambers y Couches,

or Beds-, dureing all the Time of their Preg*~

nancy. This is one of the readied ways to

make them mifcarry ; it is like the common
Advice of feme unskilful Perfons, to inch as

have anafarCons or dropfical Legs, viz» to

keep them up in Chairs on a Level with their

Seats, which is the ready way to throw up

the Humours into their Bowels, and fix them
there. The only folid and certain way to

prevent Mifcarriage^ is to purfue all thofc

Means and Methods that are the likelieft to

procure or promote good Health, of which

Air, and gentle Exercifey
is one of the prin-

cipal. Ail Violence or ExceiTes of every

kind are to be carefully avoided by the 'Par-

turients but frefh Airy
gentle Exercifey

walking, being carried in a Sedan or Chaife?

on even Ground, is as neceflary as Food or

Reft , and therefore is never to be omitted,

when the Seafon will permit, by tender

Breeders. If thefe Rules, judicioufly applied^

and ftridtly followed, will not prevent Infer-

tility ana
1

Abortion-, I fear nothing will.

Cha?,
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Chap. VII.

Rules for obtaining and preferring Health

in the Decline of Life 1 or for fecaring a

Green Old Age.

I, A $ there are few Individuals, who
jTj^ have not fufficient Rcafon to con-

clude, that at about the Age of Forty-five, or

Fifty, they have paffed the Meridian of Life,

and are ftepping^ic?z Hilti the whole Space

of Time (be it more or lefs) which is allotted

to them between thi&Sczfcm of Life and the

Hour of Death, will, by a reasonable think

ing Man, be called Old Age. It is, as ic

were, the Twilight of Life, or zfecond Child-

hood, with this eftential Difference however,

from the Jirjl Infancy', that in This the Fa*

culties and their material Organs arc uncul-

tivated, unextended, and want their Per-

fetlion ; whereas in this Second, the Facul-

ties and the Senfes likewife may, by a wife

and prudent Oeconomy, be fupported to the

very laft Stage of Life, in Vigour propor-

tionat to their earlier Cultivation and Im-

provement s and hence it is, that I call Old
Agexhz Twilight or Evening of Life -, and,

to carry on the Metaphor, I further obferve,

that if the earlier Years have been ipent in

Health and Innocence, this Evening, like

that of a Summer s Day, will be cairn and

U 3 fercne 3
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ferene, nay fwecter and more delightful than

the precedeing "Day.

2, W£re our Views to be carried no
further than the narrow Circle of feventy or

eighty Years, this Calmnefs, this Serenity, fo

much to be wiihed for, wTould fureiy invite

every thinking Man, who had his own Hap-
pinefs in View, to Hep forward in that 'Path

of Life which Nature itfelf has evidently

pointed out to him- 5 and if we carry our

Ideas beyond this narrow Circle, and con-

templat a future Exiftence, is it not Mad-
nefs to deviat from a Path which leads to

an happy Eternity ?

3. The irkfomc Experience which I have

had of Multitudes of thoughtlefs unhappy In-

dividuals* who by their Folly and Luxury have

weakened the primary Powers of Nature in

their own Confutations, who without any fe-

vere Chronical DiftcmpcYs ox Accidents have, as

it were, wilfully made themfelves wretched,

is a fufficient Call to me, to point out to my
Fellow-Creatures the beft Rules, which I am
capable of laying down, for obtaining and
preferving Health in the ^Decline of Life, a

lively rational Head under Silver Hairs, and

a vigorous active Heart to animat even a

feeble decaying Trunk.

4. Now
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4. Now one of the mod effectual Me-
thods which a wife Man can purfue, in order

to obtain the BleJJing of what I call a Green
Old Age, is to begin at leaft at the Age of
Fifty, to letTen his daily Suftenance of Meat
and 'Drink, both in Quantity and Quality,

but efpecially in the firft. I have, in my
Ejfay on Regimen, demonstrated that about

this Time the great Crife or Clima£leric of
Life generally happens in both Sexes. Then
it is, that the Blood and the Juices of the

moft Healthy and Strong begin to cool, to

thicken, to become vapid, and to be ob-

JlruSled in the Capillaries and Lymphatics -,

many of which Vefiels, by fuch ObflruEiions,

coalefce and become cartilaginous, the

Verfpiration is leflened, all the feveral Se-

cretions are rendered lefs perfeEt, all the

Solids grow ftifF and hard, and lofe their

Elasticity, and the Circulation is gradually

reduced into a narrower Compafs, approach-

ing dill nearer and nearer to the Trunks of

theBlood-veflels, or their firft Branches.

5. At this Time it is, that an obfervant

wife Man will difcover, that his Vigour is

paft the Meridian, and begins to decline 5 and

this Difcovery will ditiate to him a Neceflity

of takeing fuch Meafures, as may render the

Trogrefs of Old Age zsflow as his Nature

will admit of s and fuch as may contribute

U 4 to
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to the Continuance of his Eafe and Happi-

nefs, and the Prefervation of his Senfes, and

his Faculties, in all the Perfection that can rea-

fonably be hoped for*

6. Nov/ I am perfuaded, this defireable

End cannot, by human Means, be attained,

without a gradual Diminution of his Meat
and 'Drink, and this both in Quantity and

Quality, efpecially in the Firft 5 and this is a

Rule which rauft be -pra&ifed by the Man
who is turned of Fifty, and is defirous of

living to Seventy or Eighty. It muft be

ftri&ly and uniformly purfucd, and he muft

refolve to be deaf to the Calls of craving Ap-
petites, which, at this Time in Life, are ufu-

ally fo depraved by 'Prejudice, Example, and

Excefs, that their judgment is falfe, and

their Diftates deftruaive, when they point

out the Quality, or direct the Quantity, of
his Food.

7. CO RNARO, who was poflibly a

finglc Inflance, amongft Men of Rank and

Affluence, of a long Life, high Health and

Spirits to the laft, fecured thefe valuable Blcf-

fings by the mere Force of Regimen, even

after a luxurious, and confequently an un-

healthy and difpirited Touth. At Forty, he

began to curb his Appetites, and to manage
his

Q
Diet, which, after lev era 1 Eflays, he fixed

attwelve Ounces of folid Food, and fourteen

of
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of Wine, in twenty-four Hours > from this

Time, {viz>- the Age of Forty) gradually

lefiening his 'Diet, till he reduced it to the

Yolk of an Egg (i. e. about an Ounce of

folid Food in twenty-four Hours, and proba-

bly did the fame by his IVine). He enjoyed a

perfect State of Health, and was at the fame

time happy in high Spirits to the Age of

an Hundred, or, as fome Authors fay, an

Hundred and Twenty: A very extraordinary

Inftance this, in a Man of Cornaros Rank in

Life, who had in his Youth indulged in high

Food, and rich Wine. Now it is highly pro-

bable, that from the Time of the lirft Re-

duction of his Food fo, at the Age of Forty,

he muft gradually have lelTened the daily

Quantity, about two Ounces every ten Years,

tiil he had at Length reduced it to an Ounce
a Day. The happy Refult of this gradual

Reduction fhews, that he muft naturally have

had very ftrong Solids : For I am quite per-

fuaded, that if inftead of this /tinted Quan-
tity of animal Food, he had, at the Age of

Forty, confined himfelf to Cow's Milk and

Bread, to Vegetables and Water only, he

might probably have lived to a much greater

Age, with a clearer Head, and higher Spirits >

for the fovereign Method of prolonging Life

is to preferve the Blood in a thin,Jweet and

balmy State, by which only the Circulation

can be kept fufficiently cxtenfive and full,

through the various Meanders of the Capil-

laries,
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laries, and all their dcliczt Circumvolutions in

the Glands : For natural 'Death by reafon of

Age only, is the necefiary Refult of thicken-

ing the Blood, which gradually leffens the Ex-

tent of, and finally flops, the. Circulation, even

in the Trunks of the Veifels.

8. I t is now about fixteen Years {ince, for

the laft time, I entered upon a Milk and ve-

getable Diet. At the Beginning of this Pe-

riod, this light Food I took as my Appetite

direfted, without any Meafure, and found my-
felf eafy under it : After fome time, I found it

became necefiary to leflen the Quantity, and

I have laterly reduced it to One half at mod,
of what L at firft feemed to bear $ and if

it (hall pleafe God to fpare me a few Years

longer, in order to preferve in that Cafe, that

Freedo?n end Clearnefs which by his BleJJlng

1 now enjoy, I fhall probably find myfelf

obliged to deny myfelf One half of my pre-

fent daily Suftenance, which precifely is three

Winchefter Tints of new Cow's Milk, andfix
Ounces of Bifcuit made of fine Flour without

Salt or Tejl, and baked in a quick Oven.

9. Moderat Phlebotomies to fuch as

can bear them without Fainting or great

Lownefs, efpecially fuch as have ever by a

common temperat Diet preferved a robuft

Confutation, will greatly aflift in procuring a

Green Old Age $ for Death (as I have already

ob*
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obfervcd) overtakes the temperat Man lento

pede, by flow and gradual Advances, by

thickening from time to time the Juices, viz.

the Curd and Serum of the Blood, and there-

by obftru&ing firft the Capillaries and Lym-
phatics, and then the firft Branches, and

Jaftly the Trunk Veffels themfelves. Now
moderat and frequent Lofs of Blood keeps

the Veffels always roomy, and draws off more
of the thick and vifcid Juices, and in a greater

Proportion than of the fluid and good Blood,

as I have before fhewn.

10. If proper , light, and wholfome Food,

fuch as is eafily digefted, be taken in the fmalleft

Quantities that can prevent the Anxiety of

Hunger, the kindly Chyle from thence drawn
will keep the whole Mafs of Blood cool,

thin, and fweet, longer and better than any
other Method of 'Diet, which, in my Judg-
ment, Art can fuggeft. Now in order to

render this Regimen eafy and familiar to the

Patient, he fhould enter upon it at the Age
of Fifty, at leaft before he is Sixty, that the

Change from higher Feeding may not be

attended with Fainting, or too great Low-
nefs. I have at this time a Patient upwards
of Eighty, in perfeft Health and Serenity,

who yet has ever been of a dclicat and tender

Conftitution, whofe prefent eafy and happy

State feems to be the Confequence of draw-

ing feven or eight Ounces of Blood about

once
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once in two or three Months j and. in Fad,

I have found, that frequent moderat Phlebo-

tomies, (for Inftance, once every Quarter of
a Year, or at leaft in the Spring and at Au-
tumn) when they can be borne without Paint-

ings or fubfequent Lownefs of Spirits, will

greatly contribute to the Prefervation of Life,

and afford a reafonable Profpeci of a green
and ferene Old Age.

ii. Another Method of producing
thefe BleJJings is to promote and encourage

Perfpiration. Now in old Men, from the

Weaknefs and Slownefs of Digeftion, by a

Contraction of the Chanels for Circulation,

(many of the fmaller Veffels becoming folid)

and by a confequential Laxity of ail the mo-

tive Powers, the Perfpiration gradually de-

creafes, the Skin grows dry and ftifF, the per-

jpiratory Dufls are doled; and hence come
Wrinkles in the Skin, and Palenefs in the

Face. Now the Encouragement of Perfpira-

tion in every fafe and proper Way, is the

molt likely Method of preventing (or at leaft

of retarding) thefe Effects of Age\ and this

may be
=
done by frequent and powerful Fric-

tion over the Body, the Limbs, and Spine*

(efpecially in the Morning and at Night)

with a Flejh -brujh, a rough dry Towel, or a

Piece of warm Flariel, afterwards wafhing,

in the warm Seafons, with a Towel wet in

cold Water, and in the colder Seafons, in

warm
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warm Water. Let this be done before a clear

Fire, and let the Patient after fuch Opera-

tion put on a Cotton Waiftcoat next to his

Skin. But nothing will fo effectually prevent

this, as a total Milk and Seed Diet.

1*2. As to Medicins, the bell known to

me, as conducive towards a green Old Age,
are thefe, <vi&. In cold Nights, half a Pint of
warm fmall Sack-whey, with forty or fifty

Drops of Spirit of Hartfhorn, taken at going
to Bed a TV//, two or three, of true Ajfa
foetida taken early in a Morning, the Effect

of which is to be felt the enfuing Night
in want of due Reft, thefe? or a Drachm of Mi-
thridate, or half a Drachm, or forty Grains of
old Venice Treacle -, or Sir Walter Ralegtis Cor-
dial, wafh'd down with warm Sack-whey.

13. It will be highly beneficial to ufe all

fuch bodily Exercife as a Man in Years can

with Safety bear ; an Horfe, whilft his Strength

is equal to it ; afterwards a Chaife or Chariot,

in good Weather, or in bad let him walk an
Hour in the Morning, the fame in the Even-
ing before Sun-fet, and let his Walk be taken

in * Sheltered Place. Thofe who are unequal

to thefe Exercifes, may, however, ufe the

Tremouffoir? (or Chamber-Horfe) a dumb
Bell? or an Hammock: For Exercife, in fomc
Shape or other, muft be had , and this may
be adapted to the Time of Life, and the dif-

ferent Stages of a natural and neceffary©^^.
14. To
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14. To promote the great Point in View,
a chearful healthy Old Age, nothing, in my
Judgment, can more effedually conduce,
than a ferious Attention to the gradual Ad-
vancement of thcfe Stages in Life, and a pro-

portionat Regulation of Diet; and hence will

it^be highly advifeable to drop, by Degrees,

folid Food, and to Hide fnto Liquids only.

The ftronger animal Food may, at firft, be fuc-

ceeded by weaker, fuch as Chicken and VeaL
Thefe, in Procefs of Time, muft give way to

thin Broths madd of Vipers, with Veal or

Chicken 5 which muft at length be laid afide

for vegetable Soups, (made with little Butter)

and finally, half a Pint of Afss Milk for

Breakfafl, the fame for Supper, and a Quart

of fweet Cow's Milk for Dinner, will, upon
Experience, be found to be a Diet calculated to

prolong Life, keep the Head clear, the Spirits

free, the Perfpiration tolerably full, and Cir-

culation pretty extenfive : And if this very

abftemious Regimen is not ftrj&ly purfued,

and craving Appetites muft have fome Indul-

gence 5 in fuch Cafe, the lighteft and the

leajl Food, which can prevent the Uneafinefs

of Hunger, will be found to be a rational

and almoft certain Method of procureing un-

interrupted Health, and a green Old Age.

15. Another eafy and efficacious Mean
of obtaining thefe Bleflings, is to go to Bed,

and
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and to rife from it, early 5 the firft by Eight

or Nine o'Clock in the Evening, the latter

by Six in the Morning, during the Summer
Seafon, and at Seven in the Winter ; and the

Prudence of fuch Practice will appear, when
it is confidered, that at Night the Air is gene-

rally damp, heavy, full ofnitrous, arfenic and

noxious mineral Particles, which being fpeci-

jically heavier than its other condiment Parts,

gravitat and defcend the fooneft towards the

Surface of the Earth-, that is, in the firft Hours
ofthe Night; and from thefe^n earlywarm Bed
is the beft Defence : Now before the 'Dawn of
Day, all this hurtful Matter is difcharged and
drops, and in the Place thereof the Air is im-
pregnated with balfamic and fragrant Particles

drawn from the lishteft and fweeteft Vege-
tables; and thefe, early-rifing Perfons, of a

tender and delicat Frame, fhould ftrive to

enjoy, whilft they are hovering, as it were,

in the lower Regions, and before the Force

of the Sun has carried them out of their

Reach. Another beneficial Refult of early

Rifing is, that it affords Time fufficient for the

bodily Excrciles above fuggefted.

16. It will be found neceffary for a Man
in Years, to endeavour to keep his Belly

firm, and its Dejeftions folid and formed, as

a proper Means of preferving a due Tight-

nefs in the whole Syftem of the Solids and

the Nerves j and this can only be uniformly

effeaed
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cife&ed by very moderat Meals on the

lighted Food. Slipping Bowels in Old Age
will deftroy the Firmnefs of the Nerves, and
Freedom of the Spirits, and loon bring on
Lownefs and Sinking, peculiarly hurtful to

OldAge. This the wife Hippocrates well

knew, when he warmly recommended to

Men in Years a Firmnefs in the Bowels,

which I would advife as a very effential Step

towards an healthy Old Age* Now when an

old Man, by endeavouring to preferve this

Firmnefs, finds that he becomes too coftive*

and that his Head is thereby clouded, or his

Belly tumefied, (the ufual Confequence ofOver-

feeding only) a fmall Quantity of Hiera
*Picra, or TinEiure of Rhubarb, one or two

Rnffi Pills, or Anderforis Pills, taken over

Night, will eafily remove fuch Uneafinefs:

And be it remembered, that all the Openers

taken by old Men fhould be of the warmer
and more carminative Sort, becaufe the cooler,

more draftic, and quicker Purge rs, are -flatu-

lent and difpiriting, and after the Ufe of fuclv

the Bowels are apt to continue for a confi-

derable time in a loofe, fiabby State, a Con-
fequence to be efpecially avoided by Men in

Years \ whereas the warmer and more carmi-

native Openers leave the Belly tight and firm,

the moderat Ufe of fuch neither hurts the

Appetite, nor finks the Spirits, and the Fre-

quency of fuch Affiftance will be found highly

beneficial in the 'Decline of Life,

17, One
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17. One of the mod irkfome Confe-

quences of old Age, is Wind and Flatulence

>

fo pent up in the Bowels, that by reafon of
a weak "Digejlion, and obftructed *Perfpiration,

the Patient has not Force to throw it off.

The moil foiid Cure of this Symptom is the

lighteft Food, and the leafi in Quantity, which
can fecure him from the Anxiety of Hunger,

A4iik and Seeds have Ids of this Kind of

Windy than any other Eatables* and that

which they have is of a gentler and fweetcr

Sort. I cannot fay, that in thefe Qppreffiqns

by Windy lever obferved, any great Relief was
to be had by the ufe of Aromatics and Spices^

uniefs an Aloetic Opener was joined with

them : They only attenuat, and do not expel

Wind.

18. In* great Flatulence* and frequent

Emulations> nothing affords fo quick and

effectual a Relief as Ipecacuana, or Thumb-
Vomit s, as the Patient can bear them, and as

the Exacerbations indicar, to pump up the

Wind-, and force it upwards or downwards, or

through the perfpiratory Pores. After fuch

Operations, a Giafs of generous fpiced Winey

and at going to Reft, or a fmall Quantity of

Hiera *Picra y will have a good Effect y and after-

wards chewing half a Drachm of Bark on an

empty Stomach twice a Day, which will give

Strengthtothedige(Jive0^f/jandthe5W/W..<-.

X 19. An-
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19. Another Mean conducive to an

healthy Old Age-, is to keep the Feet and

Hands efpeciaiiy, as warm as poffibie, by

woollen Socks, and furred Gloves. Thefe Parts

being furtheft from the Hearty the Source and
motive Power of the Circulation? for this

Caufe an old Alan Ihould never go to Bed
with cold Feet 5 and if they are chilly? let him
firft warm them well before a clear Fire, or

bathe them in warm Water, otherwife will

his Sleep be fhort and interrupted ; and in

cold and frofty Nights, let his Bed be well

warmed with a Pan of clear Coals, fprinkled

with fome aromatic Seeds or Gums ; at fuch

times a Bag of warm Sand? or an hot Iron?

in a thick woden Cafe, placed at the Feet

of his Bed, and a Fire burning all Night in

his Bed-chamber, will, each of them, con-

tribute to his Health and Comfort.

20. His Bed-Chamber fhould be of a

Southern Expofure 5 if poffible, let it be well

'ventilated in the warmer Part of the Day,
by opening the Windows 5 and let it be kept

perfedtly fweet and clean, and this rather by

conftantly nibbing? than by wafhing.

V

21 A Man in Years fhould not choofe

his Habitation in a large and populous City,

but rather in a clear, dry, and [and)'Country,
and
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and his Houfe fhould be of a moderat Ele-

vation.

22. Let his C'loathing be fuch as may
keep his whole Body in a State of due Warmth,
and yet fuch as is confident with Eafe and
Activity ; and therefore the propereft Cloaths

are thofe which are light as well as warm.
Let his Winter Habit be put on early in the

Autumn-, and not laid afide till late in the

Spring 1 Let him guard againft North-eajl-

erly Winds, andfoggy Frofts : Let his Fuel be

Wood, if poffible ; if not, Coals which are

the leaftfulphurous, moft pitchy and rejinous

:

Laftly, let him avoid fmaaky Rooms, zndfoul
Chimneys,

23. ayETHIOTS Minerah and Jefuits

Bark, feem to be, and are Medicins excellently

calculated for the Prefervation of Life and
Health; the firft for thofe who are originally

robuft, and who perfevere in the common Ufe
ofMeat and Wine, in Quantities fitted, though,

to their Time of Life 5 thefe may, by proper

Dofes of <^/Ethiops Mineral* be kept mode-
ratly open, and their Blood preferved in a

State of Sweetnefs and Fluidity. The latter

of thefe Medicins, the Quinquina, chewed
(about half a Drachm in Quaatity) on an
empty Stomach, and fwallowed, its Extract
in Pills, or the s;rofs Subftance in Wine or

Tea> will brace and ftrengthen the Solids and

X z Nerves, i
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Nerves 5 a Regimen which fhould commence
at the firft Approach of Old Age, and be con-

tinued conftantiy, at lead Spring and Fall,

to the very laft Stage of Life. To the Tender,

Delicar,- and fuch as are unhappy in weak and

lax Nerves, the Bark is the beft and fafeft

of all the vegetable Reftringents and Bracers ;

all its Qualities are probably not yet difco*

vered. When it is properly chofen, thin and
quite frefh, rightly prepared, and duely dofed,

I take it to be not only the beft Febrifuge in

all Intermittents and Remittents, but likewife

the beft Antiheclic, the beft Styptic, a Stop-

per of Mortifications, with a Regimen, Ana-
fareds and even Afcites's, efpecially if mixed
with Salt of Steel. I take it likewife to be

an excellent Medicin in Lownefs of Spirits,

and mod nervous Diforders; and hence it is,

I' cannot too carnefty recommend its Ufe to

the tender, deiicat, and nervous old Alan, in

order to procure him the Bleffing of a Green
Old Age, as far as Art and Medicin can con-

tribute to it. Mifieto of the Oah dried

Orange-peel, Cinamon, Japan Earth, (and

fome other vegetable Aftringents) are found

to have fomething in them of the Nature of

the Bark, but in Virtue and Efficacy are

greatly inferior to it.

24. Lastly, The Reader muft excufe

me, whiift I fpeak my Perfuafion, that nothing

will more effectually contribute towards the

Fe-
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Felicity of a Green Old Age, than innocent
and entertaining Amufements, engageing and
light Studies, and rational ^Diverjions in a

chearful and affe&ionat Society 5 above all, a

clear Confidence, beneficent Temper, peaceful

Refiignatton, and well-grounded Hope, which

Summum nee metuat diem, nee optet*

Though many of the Directions given

in this Chapter are adapted to Men of Fortune
only, yet thofe who are notTuch, may poffi-

bly herein difcover fome Rules of Liveing

advantageous in thcrnfdves, and at the fame
time practicable without Expcnce. Let the

Man who is really poor, take care to avoid

the Inconvenienciesof the Non-naturals j and
his very Poverty, by confining him to a low,

thin Diet, may probably procure for him the

Bleffing of long Life, and a Green Old Age.

To conclude; I cannot but hope, that

Perfons of all Ranks and Conditions may,
by a ferious Attention to thefe Rules, make
fome Difcoveries, which may aflift in con-

veying them, without violent Shocks, through

a Srate of Mifery and Probation.

25. I have above obferved, that to pro-

long a Green Old Age, nothing was more
conducive than the Firmnefs of the Bowels,,

and a due natural Coftivenefs, at lead of

figurd Stools 5 but ftnee a "Diarrhoea may hap-

X 3 pea
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pen from cafual Exceffes, Colds, or Epidemical
Diftempers, to fuch, which not only carries

off the Nourishment and Spirits, but, if con-

tinued, will endanger the Life of an old Man,
I have therefore referved the Cure of it to

this Place.

.//Diarrhoea.
A "DIARRHOEA, Flux, or Chronical

Loofenefs, if it is fimple, and not Sympto-

matic, arifes from an irrvperfc&"DigeJlion, or

a bad Chylijiration ; the loft from vifcid

Juices, fo fluffing the Blood-vejfels, that they

will admit little or no new Chyle 5 the firft

from a Relaxation of the Solids, whereby
the Chyle not being fufficiently thinnd or

mill'dy cannot pafs the Laffeals ; and fo ftag-

nating in the "Prim£ Vice, there acidulats, and

turns into the Nature of an aBive "Purge.

This is the Cafe with a fimple and primary

"Diarrhea ; the Symptomatic may arife from

manyCaufes, a Row Fever, a frorfaitic Habit,

any topical Diflemper tranflated, as the Gout,

Rheumatifm, or Erifypelas. This laft kind

of "Diarrhoea can never be totally cured, till

the primary and original Diflemper be firft

remedied, and fo it becomes a fimple uncom-
plicated one--, juft as an Ulcer can never be

cured, tili by proper Alteratives it be made
a fimple Wound* For the Cure of a fimple

"Diarrhoea then, nothing is fo effeftual as fre-

quent Vomits, both to cleanfe the "Prim£

Vi£, that the digeftive Organs may have their

proper
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proper Play, as alfo to withdraw and revulfe

the peccant Humours from the relaxd Bowelsy

and to cleanfe them, Powders of toafted Rhu-
barb, prepared Corah with a few Grains of

toafted Nutmeg, in imzll'Dofes, wafti'd down
with tepid Briftol- water, or the white Drink,

Teas of Bark, Cinamon, -Mijleto, and Orange-

feet, four Spoonfuls twice a Day, on an empty
Stomach 5 but above all takeing fpecial Care
of the 'Diet, which ought to be the lighteft,

and moft eafdy digeftible, Rice, Sago, Biskets,

and the feveral forts of Seed- meats, made
with Milk or Water, little at a time, but

oftener : All kinds of Exercifes the Patient

can bear, and firft Briftol, then Spa or 5Pyr-

mont Water for Beverage, with a little Jpiced

Claret. This Method will do, if any thing

can, if the Conftitution be tolerably good,

even though tender.

X 4 The
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The CONCLUSION.

IT may be very juftly and reafonably fuppofed*

that all, efpecially duely cultivated or fen-

fible Patients, already know and are convinced

(at leaft in the main) of the general Truths
here laid down, about the Cure ofDiftempers.
Scarce an Apothecary 's Apprentice, but can

tell, that proper Evacuations, mild Altera-

tives, and gentle Bracers, orderly purfued,

and duely continued, are the moft effe&ual

Means and Medians to cure the T>ifeafes of
the Body, and the Anxieties of the Mind,
that are the Confequences of fuch bodily

Difeafes, and no confidering Patient, but is

convinced, that if he could but moderat his

Appetites, and ftick to the Lightefi and the

Leaft he is tolerably eafy under, he would in

time get rid of his
c
Difeafes and Complaintsj

that is, at leaft, he could thereby ftarve them
away in time,- fo that what I have fo ftrenu-

oufly and perpetually inculcated about Abf-
iinence, Fafting, or the Lightejl and the

Leaft, is all Labour in Vain, and mere jejune
Repetition. The fole Queftion in Thyftc, it

feems, and which alone ought to be the Sub-

Jed of a fenfible Phyftciaris Study and In-

quiry, is, How, takeing Mankind and the

World as they actually are, with their prefent

Ignorance, Appetites, Pajjions, Luxury and

Intemperance, which they will not forego,

even
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even under the Terrors of eternal Punifh-

ments, it is poffibie to cure or relieve them

of their T)ifeafes and Complaint s, the footed

and moft effe&ually. Some from their Situ-

ation in Life, their Employments and other

Circumftances, may find the Rules I have laid

down for the fo tedious Recovery of Health,

extremely inconvenient and difficult to pra-

dife. Others from the Violence and the pain-

ful Craveings of their Appetites, Paffions, Ha-

bits, and the Cuftoms of the Country, will

be extremely averfe to cure their Complaints

in the Manner I propofe. To both fuch I

might juft as well have faid nothing at all, as

to have recommended fo impracticable and

difagrccable a Manner of Cure, To thefe,

all I have to anfwer, is, ift, 1 have fuggcfled

the moft effcdual and quickeft Remedies and

Medicins to me known, and chofcn after the

experimental Refufal of a 1 houfand others,

faid to be of the fame Intention, under the

prcfent common Regimen, and fafhionable

Manner of pradifeing Phytic ; and fo have

anfwered the firft Condition ; but without
promifeing zjolid and dureable Cure in fuch

Circumftances. idly, That taking in all the

Conditions propofcd, they make it an impof-

fible 'Problem 5 and with as much Reafon
they might require the Quadrature of the

Circle in integral Numbers, or a perpetual

Motion. Health and Luxury arc incompa-

tible : Strong Fibres and Nerves, and immo-
derat
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derat Lecheryf

, are contradictory. Long Life

and continued Intemperance', in the Nature
of Things, are impoffible. Phyficians under
fuch Conditions, by ftrong and repeated Eva-
cuations, and violent Aflringents and Bracers
alternatly prefcribed, may keep up the 'Pa-

tient for a while, but that even poorly and
precarioufly ; and at the fame time, and by
thefe very Means, they precipitat the Pa-
tient's Fate. The Proportion I laid down
to myfelf to prove, waa, That Men, in a

great meafure, had the total Cure, at lead at

great Degree of the Alleviation of their Mi^
feries, in their own Power; all, but that one
of Hunger perhaps, or Simplicity of Diet,

which cannot come to any very painful Ex-
treme in this Ifland. To bear and forbear, is

all that is abfolutely necefifary in this Life, to

make a Man tolerably eafy ; and his Pain and

Suffering cannot have rifen to any great

Height, who will not fubmit to this. 1 have

labour'd to {hew in this Treatife, by going

through mod of the common Diftempers,

Acute and Chronical, Epidemical and Ce-

phalic, the Evacuations, Alteratives, and

Bracers, proper to alleviat them, without any

Conftderation of a particular Regimen ; and

ro extirpat them, have added the fpecific Re-
fimen. If this will not <z;ive Content, we
muft conclude from this Appearance, as it

neceftarily follows from many others, that

Pains, Suffering, and T)ifeafes}
are neceflary

in
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in the Oeconomy of Providence, to make Men
Virtuous, in order to become afterwards

happy; and that Omnipotence and Omnifci-

ence has chofen this Mean, as the moft effe-

ctual to bring them to this State at laft. So
that all Endeavours, however reasonable, to

fteer any other Courfe, will be vain, till the

Sufferings are more exasperated, as in the

torturing Engines there are requir'd a Turn
or two more of the Screws to make the Cri-

minal fpeak out the Whole. For my own
Part, neither my Constitution, the natural

Tendernefs of my Nerves, my Habitudes, nor

even my Confcience, would permit me to fee

my Fellow- Creatures in Pain and Mifery,

without contributeing all in my Power to

their Relief. Abfolute Refignation, nay in-

ward Contentment and Joy, iu the infinitly

wife and perfed Will of God in all things,

profperous or adverfe, I know is my T)uty,

is a State I admire, and ought to afpire after.

But I am fenfible I am very far from it at

prefent, and I fear I could not be pcrfe&ly

happy in any Place, as I now feel myfelf, if

I certainly knew, that any of my Fellow-Crea-

tures were to be eternally miferable any-

where. I have therefore done my bejl, and I

believe my laft, in Phyjic: I think I have

demonflrated from the Nature ofThings, from
the JVriteings of fome of the be(I Phyjicians,

my own long Experience, by running through

all the commonly defcribed T^ijiempers, that

the
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the Means and Methods I propofe, will either

eradicate or greatly relieve them -, and though
the xMethod be flow, and fomewhac felf-deny-

ingt yet Cujlom will make it ftill eafier, and
the Health and Spirits arifing from it will

in time make it pleafant 5 and in very bad
and painful Cafes, it will be fome Confola-

tiotiy and give the defponding Patient a great

deal of Courage and Spirit, to know there is

iiill a Method remaining, that has the greateft

Probability to cure, relieve, or lay the iuffer-

ing Perfon eafily down, that has not yet been
commonly prescribed, nor fufficiently en-

forced : For I am morally certain, and am
myfelf intirely convinced, that a Milk and
Seed, or Milk and Ttirnep Diet, duely perfifted

in, with the occaflonal Helps mentioned on
Exacerbations, will either totally cure, or

greatly relieve^ every Chronical Diftemper I

ever law or read of 5 and plentiful 'Dilution,

(with proper Evacuation of the feveral kinds

premifed) with Teas made of the faponaceous,

or aromatic Seeds, in their Order, will bid

faired to cure all cureable Acute ones I know.

I N I $.
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